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Charles Quinzel, E3 f l "*!
former Springfielg>^ XJ •
otticial, dies a

Funeral services for Charles S. Quinzel of 102
M6untaln ave., Springfield', a former member
of the Springfield Township Committee and
Board of Education, will be held this morning
at Smith & Smith Suburban, Morris avenue,
Springfield. - • ••»

Mr. Quinzel, who was an active member of
numerous local organizations, died suddenly on
Mnnriay al Ovprlnnlt Hospital, Snmrnil Hp was
91.

Mr. Quinzel, the grand-uncle of Springfield
Chief of Police George E. Parsell, was born in
Cranford and was brought to Springfield as a
child. He lived here for 86 years.

For 60 years, he operated Charles Quinzel &
Sons, a painting and decorating contracting
firm, based in the township.

Mr. Quinzel was a member of the Springfield
P

1926 to 1930, he served on the Township
Committal

A member of the Springfield Lions Club arid
the-Springfield Republican Club, he was
serving as treasurer of both,organizations at
the time of his death.

Mr. Quinzel also retained active membership
in the Springfield Volunteer Fire Department,
the Exempt Firemen's Association, the
Springfield Historical Society, Continental
Lodge No. 190 F&AM of Miliburn, the Supreme
Council of the Ancient Accepted Scottish Rite,
I f l P N e W , 1 ° r « ° y r 0 n » l c l n S P R g r i hy
Frlends of the Springfield Public Library.

A member of Springfield Emanuel Methodist
Church, Mr. Quinzel also was active in the
church's Men's Club.

Mr. Quinzel had been the husband "of the late
Mrs. Charlotte Trivutt Qulnzt;lrSnrvlvtrig~Bre~
two sons, Harry T. Quinzel and Charles R.
Quinzel, both of Springfield; two sisters, Mrs,
May Depe of Verona and Mrs. Louise Hurlbutt
of Orlando, Fla.; four grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren.

WORKSHOP FOR MOMS —-Mothers df students offending the'Edward Walton ond
Thelma Sandmeier schools in Springfield were guests recently at a joint PTA
workshop titled 'Science: A Process Approach.1 The women were given the chance
to learn the rationale behind a new science program and to utilize some of the
science kit materials. Pictured are (left to right): Alice Ferguson, Bella Upton,

"Geraldine White, Carole Steele, Janet Wohl, and Roseanne Gillis, math-science
specialist for the township public schools. - • • - - • ,

—Wetlands f/fe^tocfiecf—-
Probe mosquito spray effects on UC committee

1 ' ' Prof. Judith Maver of 113 Irwln. Rt
Snail, fiddler rrnh, mamh grasi Ulllflnh - |f moat rietnlipH nnri r>ttiflnglu«_nunE_ennriii/>h»4

it lives in the New Jersey wetlands, a team of
Rutgers researchers is finding out practically
everything about it.

The study which will determine how safe the
current mosquito spray programs are for

• creatures otter than mosquitoes, is one of the

Film, talk
set Tuesday
"Small World," a film-

lecture, will be presented on
Tuesday at 8:15 p.m., by its
author, Fran William Hall, in
the last of this season's
Summit Nature Club's
Audubon wildlife film series.

Tickets will be on sale at the
door at Summit Junior High
School, Morris avenue,
Summit.

"Small world," dramatizes
the interplay between man
and other animals, with
particular emphasis on the
insects.

"We're trying to trace the effects of these
sprays on all species of plant and animal life,
not just to see if they're injured directly but if
there are more subtle effects - if perhaps the
fish lay fewer eggs or If the grasses grow more
slowly," explains Dr. Andrew J. Forgash of the
Department of Entomology and Economic
Zoology at the Rutgers College of Agriculture
and Environmental Science, who is coor-

-dinating the study.
It-Dijght seem a small matter but the

wetlands where the mosquitoes breed are also
a vital habitat and feeding ground for many
kinds of birds, fish and small animals, which in
turn serve as food for larger living things.

If this web of life is disturbed, the effects can
snowball - so they need to be weighed in
deciding what's best to do about mosquito bites
and mosquito-borne diseases.

In the field, the Rutgers study team is
counting, weighing and examining the living
creatures in an unsprayed area, and com-
paring their findings with a second section of
marshland that has been treated with in-

-secticides; :

Ms. Linda Stehllk, laboratory technician for
from the shore oto lostofeo-roqfsfc

.: J^^^^^^^r^a»^^a»W*>i^

DEP sponsoring
free auto emission
tests in Springfield

Motorists have the chance to obtain free auto
exhaust emission tests, similar to those
currently in use at state motor vehicle in-
spection stations, today and tomorrow at the
Metropolitan Air Pollution Control field office,
Rt. 22, Springfield.

A testing'van, operated by.UieCepartment of
Environmental Protection (DEP), will be
stationed in the office's parking lot from 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m. both days. The lot is located off the
eastbound lanes of the highway next to the
Dairy Queen. The free demonstrations will be
conducted by technicons fromDEP's BureaiToT
Air Pollution Control.

In coso of erporgency
coll

376-0400 for Police Deportment -

or First Aid Squad
376-0144 for Fire Department

376-6440 for 'hot line'

on drug problems

The Zip Code
for Springfield is

07081
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"The mobile unit Is equipped with the same
type of emission-measuring instruments used
at motor vehicle inspection stations," a DEP
spokesman said. "The free demonstrations-are
being offered In order toTfifniliarize motorists
with the testa which became part of the annual
motor vehicle Inspection procedure last July
5." Although presently used simpjy Unworn
motorists of excessive motor emission, the
tests will be used on a "pass-fall" basis starting
this July. "••—

Owners of vehicles taking advantage of the
Springfield tests will be given literature ex-
plaining the methods and purposes of the
inspections, as well as suggestions for reducing
emlssiqnsjf these are found to be too high.
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Pool accepting
memberships
Membership in Ihr Springfield Com-

ilty Pool lor the i«73 season it now
open to all permanent residents of

-Springfield, the Itecrrullon Drpariment
announced this week.

Membership is available In three
categories: family, $85; individual (22
through 64), ISO: senior cillien (65 and
over), 110.

Applications can be tecured from the
Recreation Department, Sarah Bailey
Civic Center, 30 Church Mall. Those
desiring further Information can call the
Hecreatli>H Department at mM(m

Prof. Judith Mayer of 113 Irwln st.,
^pringflpld, Is among-70-member8-<)Hhe-t)nlon~

College faculty having committee assignments
for the current 1972-73 'academic year, ac-
cording to Prof. George Zirnite chairman of the
faculty and a member of the English depart-
ment.

SCOOPING SNAILS AT THE SEASHORE
Rutgar»' mosqulto-lmpetf-Mody. coll

The Union College faculty is governed by
faculty by-laws, self-adopted with the approval
of the board of trustees. The by-laws serve as a
guide to the faculty In exercising its respon-
sibility for establishing educational policies.

Faculty members are appointed to standing:
committees by the executive committee of the
faculty. Committee assignments this year

"include: curriculum, academic evaluation,
faculty-student, admissions, athletics, coun-
seling, library, welfare, scholarship, catalog
and steering.

Prof. Mayer, a member of the English
department at Union College, was appointed to
the catalog committee. ; _ _ ^

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe the
Friday deadline tor other than spot news.
Include your name, address and phone

Research©,™ want to learn whether Insecticides used to control mosquitoes affect
other living things--even if they're only snails.

Egg-display shaping up
Annual contest in Woodbridge

oni bcr.

Eggs of every color, eggs decorated with
lace, ribbon, velvet, sequins, eggs made in the
shapes of clowns, humpty dumptles and
animals—no matter what, you will find it
among the hundreds of decorated eggs on
display at the Woodbridge Shopping Center,
Routes 1 and 9, from Tuesday through Easter
Sunday. All of them will have been made by
New Jersey-school children in kindergarten
through grade six.

To date, more than 3,000 requests for entry
forms have been.received, insuring that this
will be the biggest display yet presented in the
annual contest, which is sponsored by the New

aOTBRYboll7««ra
• «.<»* .Twrirr SOUTH ORANGE: N. J. «..
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RELATIONS RESUMED
On April 3, 1964, the United

States and Panama resumed
[iplomatic relations that were
srupted by January riots in

the Canal Zone.

Y reports increase
in '72 attendance

BRAHMSDEAD
The famous German

composer Johannes Brahms
died in Vienna on April 3.1897.

Jersey Poultry Products Council of the State
Department of Agriculture and the Woodbridge
Shopping Center Merchants Association, said a
contest spokesman.

Judging of the eggs will • lake place on

Tuesday. The young winners will be notified to
be on hand at 3:30 p.m. Wednesday, to receive
their awards. These will consist of three prizes
for winners In each of the seven grades. The top
prize will be a trophy and a $5 cash award. The
second-place winners will each receive $3 In
cash and a ribbon. Two-dollar cash prizes and
ribbons will go to those rated third in each of
the grades. The winning entries will be on
display at the State House in Trenton, April 24
through April 29.

Hyman Cohen, supervisor, dairy products for
Palhmark Markets and someone from the
Woodbridge Shopping Center Merchants
Association will Judge the display!

Committee
offers first
aid course
The Springfield Industrial Relations and

Development Committee, citing the recently
enacted federal legislation requiring all em-
ployers to have on their premises emergency
medical facilities or personnel trained in first
Aid. has announced sponsorship of a first aid
program.

The project, open to employers and other
member* of the Springfield industrial com-
munity, will be supervised by' Frank Rloux,
committee member and first aid instructor
qualified by the American Red Cross. Rloux
also is a past member of the Springfield First
Aid Squad.
- The-first session was heMyApril II in the
Imim.hlp municipal hiillHIng Blmiv, n«.|.taA

PLUMBERS, ATTBNTIONI Sill your service* 10
30.000 local families with a low coil Want Ad. Call <•«-
7700.

g a i s annual
dinner revealed that with

YOU MUST BRING
THIS AD TO
QUALIFY FOR
SPECIAL
PRICES.

THIS WEEK ONLY!
A comprehensive 35-polnt automotive
maintenance service and safety
inspection that Includes the engine/
the cooling system, the brakes, the transmission!
the ignition and the electrical systems, plus an
overall check of interior and exterior auto safety
features.

CHECK COOLING SYSTEMtD C E • CHECKLUBE IN TRANSMISSION
3 ] CH6.CK_HQSE.CQNNEDX1QNS. D-CHECK LU86-IN DIFFERENTIAL-; SPRING SPECIAL
• CHECK WATER PUMP FILL TO PROPER LEVEL "

D CHECK GASKETS , JILcHANGE MOTOR OIL
U INSPECT ALL BELTS Q CHECK SHOCK ABSORBERS
• SERVICE WINDSHIELD WASHER D C H E C K 0 I U F I L T E B . R E P L A C E

- • INSTALL WASHER-FLU.D ELEMENT IP NECESSARY
I-J TEST STARTER

The Summit Area YMCA in increased services, programs,
its 1972 annual report issuerj__and faoMtiaa, Ihe XM had a
last evening at its annual total recorded attendance of

154,228, compared to (48,767 in
1 9 7 1 . : . " - ' • • - - • • - : ".;

It produced $212,701 from
membership' and program
fees, supporting and Century
Club memberships, and other

•**\ contributions^. and • received
$57,060 from the Summit-New

4 Providence United Campaign
toward its operating expenses
of $269,461.

During 1972, the YMCA
served 7,716 different mem-
bers including 2,504 boys, 1,176
girls, 3,021 men, and 1,015
women, plus 1,521 registered
special program participants
,'or-a-total of 9;237-perBoi
served. .

Its personnel included fotir
YMCA professionals, eight
other fulltime employes, 39
parttime employes, 69 paid
program leaders and 275
volunteer program leaders.

Preschool and kindergarten
programs had a recorded
attendance of 3,680 serving 563
boys and girls, and family
camping weekends ac-
commodated 144 families.

Teen activities, including
Just Tongue, bi-weekly coffee

r-, : I—I REMOVE FRONT WHEELS
MCLEAN. ADJUST SPARIC RLUGS^ ^EXAMINE LINING AND DRUMS

- _ _ . i . REPLACE IF NECESSARY
" Q CHECK DISTRIBUTOR POINTS.

REPLACE IF NECESSARY

• ADJUST BRAKE. LINKAGE,,
• INSPECT LINES FOB.LEAKS.

,—, • ADD FLUID IF NECESSARY
• CHECK ALTERNATOR 0 U I £ U L _ B e x A > , 1 N e A ( , D R e P A C K

LJ CHECK TIMING FRONT WHEEL BEARINGS
• CHECK CONDENSER,
• CHECK AIR CLEANER
• CLEAN OR REPLACE FILTER
• ADJUST CARBURETOR
• TUNE MOTOR SAENTIFICALLY

• CHECK TIRES AND REPORT
• CHECK HEADLIGHTS SEAL BEAMS
• INSPECT WINDSHIELD WIPERS..

' • TEST HORN .
• CHECK SIGNAL LIGHTS ' —-
• CHECK EXHAUST SYSTEM

(-cyilndac-cars .

car only J28.95?

Cost is slightly higher for cars with air-
conditioning/ears yyUh disc braknand :
Corvettes: ." ; . . . : : _ . - . _

Price shown l i (or labor only. Parts, If
f l i d l i c a t

n i (or labor only. Parts, If
fluids and lubricants arenecessary

extra.

Call Elliott now, 763-4000, to arrange «
convenient appointment.

Athletic League and Bull
Ring, New Providence drop-In
center, had a total attendance
of 4,819. Metropolitan
(summer) Musical Theatre

'involved 226 -youths of high-

• LUBRICATE ENTIRE C

DOUBLE
BONUS

AIR CONDITIONING FRONT-END ALIGNMENT

19®
A A • TEST FAN BELTS • CORRECT CAMBER

• ADJUST STEARINS GEAR
• CHECK STEERING LINKAGE
• ADJUST TOE-IN

• TEST PRESSURE
• TEST CONTROLS
• TEST FOR LEAKS
• TEST COMPLETE SYSTEM

s»v« on In . 35-polnt
Turn-up, SptclalTaml
<xt additional savings

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT
200 Vallty Sti-Mt

South Orange, N.J.

college age wltrTan
attendance-oHSflSr .

r;intlian Guide and—JndJwr-1
Princess progrfljiM in'Smnn _
and surrounding communities I ~
totaled 105 tribes with 827 dads
and.86l.boys and girls. Alotal
of 222 boys and girls attended
YMCA regional resident
camps and 633 MJys and girls
attended the Summit Ys day'
camps. .<

In aquatics, 74 classes and
teaMsTiad ~IOUeiidaiice~6r~
20,195; open swims and family
Bwlma had an attendance of
33,437. A total of 741 adults and
youngsters were* taught to
swim, 603 passed other swim
tests and 267 were awarded
llfesavintf certificates. '

In the gym there were US
classes and teams attended
by 6,952, with. • 31,458 at-
tendance for open' periods of
gym, track, h«ndball, squash
courts, and indoor track.
Adult School 'Involved 709, |

tsand youth In 63 classes.

The Summit' ArM YMCA,
which has ju*t celebrated its
.87th anniversary In Summit,
PttAcW MTVM the com-
munlUei of Sttaralt, New
iProvl-Jence,^ Berkeley
Heights, ShOrtBlU., Miliburn

-A/VA LTERS PARADE OF FASHIONS:
LEFT: Glen Plaid Suit In aprlrtg weioM fabric of SS'i Oacron. 25% Wool, 20N Linen.
Slgtitly Itttad at vnlst. desp akja vaou. MOO.OO
Balgnva Square Draw Shirt by Career Ckjb Permanent preas, 8S"l Dacron, 3SS col-
ton. Machlnawaah, tumble dry.'».00 . ,. "
Handsomely designed Wembley lie from Ihe Chadwlclicosec'lloh. 'B,»0 .

CENTO): 1COH lexturKed potyeiter doutna KnUBIaiar.'Never wnnKlea. newir aaga '••_"

--^ndura-preaa Sport 8Wrt w« i aoWco*v and cuft»rM»;iWia.*o»h. turn t*> dry: MO.OO 7

RIGHT: Mr. CMps Bport Coal lor Boys. 100% Rortral por/a>tor double knit. Always nest.
and trim. •M.OO
Kaynee Dress SWrt tapered tailored for period lit. Permanent press 50% polyester, fiO%'

.cotton. 'J.00 . s".
Contrasting Ue of IOCS Dacron polyester'3.00 • , .

41 MAPLE STHerr, SUMMIT 277,2112

OPEN MPNDAY * THURSDAY NIGHTS ONTli 9P.M,

by his wife, Lois, and by Ruth Force, gave an
introductory demonstration of first aid
procedural.

The course is offered at no cost to employer
or employee. Persons interested In attending
were asked to call Rloux at 3794S3S.
Arrangements will be made to schedule classes
•t the student's convenience, a spokesman

w ; • : • - ~ —

Township police 'turned on'
unit

By KAREN 8TOLL
A complaint often voiced these days, by both

policemen and the general public, is that law
enforcement officers are being buried under an
ever-increasing pile of paperwork. That may

- b e true elsewhere, but in Springfield those
,report-writing duties will soon decrease.

h d

typewriter, he's of no use In crime prevention,"
the lieutenant commented.

-0—0-
A "SIDELIGHT BENEFIT" of the program

will be the derivation of an automated traffic
report records system. "When an accident

Ut. Kichard E. Goetzke, head of the depart- secondsVall of the basic information can be fed
ment's special operations division, announced into the system and transcribed on accident
this week that starting Mny 1, the force will index file cards.
begin utilization of a dictation system designed "We'll be able'to use the information in the
to release its members from "clerical duties." records as a basis in accident prevention

The Impli-mrritntinn of the system—will-,—programs—and—selective—cnforajnnmf

formation will not remain on its machine very
long. Goetzke said the bulk of the transcriptions
will be handled by the regular records clerk,
but another clerk may be hired on a part-time
basis to aid in the typing.

A training course on the purposes ancl IIKP nf
soon be given to members

of the forced and the Lask of reaching all the
men with all the necessary information will be
easy.

The training session will be taped and

MEDICAL PIONEEJt^rank .fVanzf.* of Springfield last week became one of the first
IS persons over to use American-made, nuclear-powered pacemakers to keep
their hearts beating properly. The devices, designed to last at least 10 years before
replacement, were Implanted by a team of surgeons at Newark Beth Israel Medical
Center. A key man on the Beth Israel pacemaker team is Dr. Lawrence Gilbert of
Springfield, the hospital's director of thoracic and cardiac surgery. Franzese, who is
the landscapsr for the town's public works department, holds o pacemaker similar

-•"-frm or1"1 P ' T T * * ' ' " his chest. , (Photo-Graphics)

RELATIONS .n i l
Development Committee, in an effort to
dlacover h w It can bast isrya local ioduttry,
recently mailed, questionnaires toliciUng
commenU, complaints and recommendations
from that (egment of the community.
" T h e response to date has been excellent," a
committee spokesman said, "with more than BO
percent returned." He stated that the com-
mittee will utilize Information from the
questionnaire* to compile data and assign
priorities -to categories "requiring the most
urgent action." A program, with recom-
mendations, will be presented to various
township agenda .

The spokesman thanked all those who have
responded to the questionnaires, "no matter
what their answers were," and urged all those
who have not yet completed the forms to do so.

series at
^•^•V,i.i

:'-^
1,^.vj;:;'^S-?/?.-tjS7'^:!i'--s::'''*;:ili*'--

to start next
The Friends of the Springfield Public Library.,

will sponsor a.film series to be shown In tht
. library meeting room beginning next Thurs-
day, April 26. The first showing will be.hefeLaU-
p.m. There wuralsb be a repeat performance
that evening at 8.

Joint ecumenical
-evening will honor

The first film, "The Frozen tyorld," in-
-traduces- a-series-of-lScolorvfilins "entitled

''Civilisation," to be shown over 13 consecutive
weeks. This program Is open to the public, free
of charge. :

The special 1 p.m.—showing has been
arranged to permit more people to see the film „
according to Sidney Krueger. president of the
Library Friends. "We hope that anyone who

events will be able 1

coincide with the new uniform report program
to be instituted throughout Union County. That
program, which was formulated by the Union
County F'olice Chiefs Association, has been in
the planning stages for more than a year. It will
go into effect in every police department in the
county on May t.

The purchase by Springfield of the Lancier
Multj-Mcdia Dietation System "is designed
primarily to assist the department in this new
uniform report system," Goetzke said, "and it
will be beneficial to all divisions in the
department." ".""' """

The system, which includes a dictaphone,
five special telephone dictation "stations" in
the municipal building, a tape recorder and
electric typewriter, was paid for with money
Obtained from Federal Revenue Sharing funds
given the township. Goetzke said the entire
system cost approximately $2,400.

-0-0--

THE SYSTEM can be utilized in four ways,
Goetzke explained. "If a policeman picks up
any outside phone and dials a certain number,"
he said, "he will be put through to the dictation

hinp-and~cmnlicUiti! a report. The In^"
formation will be transcribed by a clerk-typist
shortly thereafter."

Goetzke said reports and other messages can
also be phoned into the machine through any
police rallbox or any Police Department ex-
tension in the municipal building. The five
dictation "statiohs"~~feed directly into the
machine and also feature a playback device.
For confidential reports, such as those of the
Investigative-division, a cassette recorder-
dictator will be- utilized.

Jere jire two primary goals in this
un," Goetzke noted. "First, to keep.
division units in the field, where they can

be'of moire use to (he public in crime preven-
tion, and second, to provide more investigative
time for the detectives by releasing them from
clerical duties at a typewriter,"

AIthQugh_0ther_police departments have,
utilized similar systems, as far-as Goetzke
knows, Springfield will be the only one in this
urea using it in a patrol dijjjsjfin, where it is
expected to decrease police response time. "If
u patrolman is sitting in headquarters behind a

operations."
The dictation machine can hold up to two

days' worth of recorded messages without
being "emptied," but the department's in-

all three , shifts in the
department via its recently-acquired video
system. As Goetzke noted, "It's a case of one of
our innovations assisting us in the installation
of another."

fiours set
by clerk's office
Arthur H. Buehrer, Springfield Township

Clerk, baa announced that his office will
remain open until 8 p.m. tonight and on April
23,24,25 and 26 for voter registration. April 28
Is the deadline for registration for the June
primary.
, Candidate* who wish to appear on the June
bityot must have their petitions in the clerk's

m> laita%r than 4 njiyi, AprH 3 ^ ttw flnn.1

lsrael

filing date.
Buehrera&dlssued-a reminder to township

': dog owners who have not yet picked up their
1973 dog tags "to .do soimmedlately. as they

~arg~past due." »_
j An addlUonalremlnfltf Was Issued aBout the

new starting time for township meetings, set at
8p.rn.The meetings are held on the second and

"fpurth"Tuesday» of each month. 1 . " ^ " .

Rabbi Howard Shapiro, convener of the
Springfield Clergy Association, announced this
week that a joint ecumenical evening, conv
memorating Israel's 25th anniversary, has
been planned by the clergy of Springfield;

The evening will take place at Evangel
Baptist Church, 242 Shunplke rd., at 8:30 p.m.
on Monday, April 30, The Rev. William Schmidt

, Jr. will welcome the assembly and introduce
the guest lecturer. Dr. Eva Fleischner.

Dr. Fleischner la a.Roman Catholic "with a.
deep Interest In Judaism and the relationship
between our two traditions." She sees one of -
her tasks as a Christian theologian "the
unlocking of Judaism to my fellow Christians,
which-will make-their own faith more
meaningful," -
-The ' question that' "haunts and still
fascinates" Dr. Fleischner U: "What haa

' enabled this people to survive?'1 Accordingly,
she has studied and written about the holocaust
of UfeWazI era and the existence of the State of
lsfaaT"wnTcB, more Uiatt-Miy-othet^ event,

The theme of "The Frozen World'.' Is
Emperor Charlemagne's encouragement of
learning and the arts as Western Europe began
emerging from the bark Ages about 800 A.D.

The next titles In the series are "The Great
Thaw", an account of the physical and in-
tellectual changes of the 12th century, to be
shown on May 3, and "Romance and Reality,"
an exploration of the period of Gothic ar-
chitecture and chivalry, May 10.

The evening performance is being offered at
8 p.m. to give business people and others away
during the day a chance to attend. Average
length of time for each film Is about one hour.

— T h e series was written and narratetf-DyT
Kenneth Clark, art historian, and was produced
by the British broadcasting Corporation. It
was shown on Channel 13 television two years'"
ago ""

Jfbr glass, papen
I TheSprlngfltld Save Our Environment |
I Committee will hold Its monthly glass
I and newspaper collection drive, f o r !
5 residents of both Springfield and
§ Mountainside, this Saturday from 8:30
I a.m.to4p.m.at the Echo Plaza Shopping
I Center, Rt. 22 and Mountain avenue at
~ the Springfield-Mountainside line.

Mountainside Boy Scouts for the first
. - I time will aid In the collection, along with

I members of the Kiwanla Key Club at
| Jonathan Dayton Regional High School.

" g Battles should be aorted by color,

"INNOVAriUN—Lt. Richard E. GoeJzko (left) and-Capt. Robert M. Taaffe of the
Sprlnqlleld Police Department supervise the rocord
in trial run of new dictation system to be employed by the local force. Officers will ̂
be able to phone reports into a dictaphone or record them on a cassette player. The
messagesrth'en will be transcribed by a clerk, enabling-the policemen to spend
more time in the field or on investigative duties. (Photo-Graphics)

Springfield gets pilot project
to screen carriers of disease

f p cferabty with metal and plastic
oved. Paper should be tied or boxed. |

The collection drive will be held rain or

Springfield this week was designated as the
New Jersey pilot project for a Tay-Sachs
disease screening program. Organized by the

"genetics unit ot tne-N.J. College of Medicine, in appearing perfectly normal at birth, have an
TOnjunction with Temples Shaarey Shalom, enzyme deficiency which gradually but

Temple Beth Ahm and Young Israel--relentlessly—destroysi the centraT~~nervous~

Tay-Sachsis an inherited, degenerative
disease of the central nervous system which
occurs in infants. These children, although

liiifimiuttiiiiiiuiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiHiiiiiini

by Regional Board
i W » will be no regular adjourned meeting

AprU.ime meeting originally Jerusalem T
lor tonight hii 6 ^ canceUedr^- Prw^nw

v M
Dr. Flel«choer ia an associate profetsor of

religion at Montclair State College. She
received her Ph.D. degree from Marquette
University and. her B,A. from Radcllffe. She
will speak on Israel's right to exist. Her lecture
has been entitled, "What is the Mystery of
JerusalemT A •promise!: Peace and "Ood'a

i ne^rmeeBniroribe Regional* Board of
atlon will bo held at 8 p.m. on Tuesday,

fl, In the cafeteria of the Arthur L. Johnson
al High School In CUrk. Coffee and cake

. After Dr. FleiKhner's talk, the Rev. James
Dewart of the Springfield Emanuel United

- ', (Continued on pape a) "

[be lerved at 7:30 p.m., a half-hour before
nesting, so community resident! may talk

nally with their board representatives.
Regional Distririt is compoaed of tlx

«inmunlUes, Berkeley Height*. Clark, Gar-
wood, Kenllworth, Mountainside and
S^rin|fleld and operatei four high bchqolj, ,

Club to sponsor

state courl-
n

r UoM.aub wiu iponwr a
y, April »*, at JonalhahDiyton
Sclwol f~turln( Jl«gi, the

Uonf'cfui wu boat
n, cun INOHI ano-i
tlwkoutitaint]da

Townthlp Attorney SanfordMeskin this week
reported that he hai recelv#4 non<!e of an
appeal to tbe.N.J, Supreme Court of a recent
xonlng wmtUol? In favor of Springfield '^
agamVAMO Asi^atei, (wnersoT
building a,t MortU and Short HUbr, i
^.Tiw-.^Mtv'APiP*'1*'' Wvii- • "•
reverilng «lowtr court verdict,.
ordinartcB whifch focWdi i»tp for
p^oToTtheWwWohextewtafi
M>neMtoa4ta4ir0u^re»l*mtui

owneri, extending1

Synagogue,,the project will culminate Oct. 28
in a. town wide voluntary screening andjesting
process. ~-~——

Next Friday evening, April*27, Dr. Philip
Grossman of the N.J. College of Medicine will
be-a guest speaker at Shaarey-Shalom. Jlis

..topic wfiTBe Tay-Sachs disease, .ajataiillhfias_
-that sh-ikes—Jewish children —almost—ex-
clusively, and the uniquaprogram to eradicate -
the disease that is about to be launched in
Springfield* -

The test itself, a relatively painless 'and easy-
hhdo procedure which will- be given in -
Springfield by physicians and technicians from
the College of Medicine, involves the drawing
of a small sample of _bJpod..frpm__eaclL in-.
"dividual. The serum samples will then be
analyzed at Kingsbrook Jewish Hospital In
Brooklyn, and the results provided to each
person in a matter o{ weeks.
. According to Dr Grossman, the disease,
although incurable, is now preventable. Thus, .
success of the program could have Important
ramifications not only for residents of
Springfield b6t also for. Jewish families'
throughout the state.

Youth is victim...
it's the reel thing

•. A Union boy went fishing Monday in the Rah-
way River In Springfield, but Instead of getting
a "catch" be was "caught," according to a
report given towrahip police. ,

Police said the youngster, Gary Gach, was
fUhlng near the MUItown road bridge when
three other boya, who were standing on the
bridge, usod a fishing line to hook the lad's rod
am) reel. They reportedly pulled In their price
and nin off w i a m equipment, valued at »ai.

system, causing blindness, seizures, severe
mental retardation and death by 5 years of age.

._ Primarily a disease of Jews descended from
central 15uropeaii~and~western Russian
families, Tay-Sachs Tias brought, tragedy to
many famlltep. Because 01 recent medical

_hreakthroughs, however, carriers-can now be
detected through a simple and accurate blood -

-test., -__
The purpose of the Springfield program Is to

reach, educate and test Jewish people of
childbearing age in order to locate and identify
unsuspecting carriers of the Tay-Sachs gene
within the communUyk. ,
' One in every 30 Jews carries the defective

gene. Al though.this.in.na-way affects hls-own
health, a carrier has the potential to pass the
genetic defect onto his or her children,

. producing additional carriers. If two carriers
marry, there is a one-ln-four chance In each

Sachs dlseuae and will die by the age of 5.
Once identified, however, it Is possible

through counseling and monitored pregnancies
for high-risk couples to have as many healthy
children as they desire without the threat <jf
bearing a Tay-Sachs. baby. > • . • « • • '

Even if a couple has completed its family, it
i is Important for both husband and wife to he
tested since the results will have Implications
for theu> children and close relatives. If either
Is identified as a carrier, there Is a 90 percent
chance that each of their children and dote

(Continued on p«|« |>

School board fo
the Springfield Board of Education will taaet

Monday at 8 p.m. In the cafeteria oflba
Florence Gaudlneer School. The meeting iw*#

1 postponed from this week to ovoid a conllkit
with the Jewish holiday of Paaaover. . . ^ 1 .
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Springfield Fire Department starts
inspection of businesses, apartments

The Springfield Fire Department recently
named Fireman Gerard Richelo as fire in-
spector, assisting Deputy Chief Edwin Ersklne

__ in this work. The assignment consists of In-
~~~ specting business establishments, hallways,

storage areas and boiler rooma of apartment-
houses for violations of the fire codes. ~

Inspections are being made on a regularly
— scheduled bases, five days a week,, for .the

purpose of pointing out to business people,
tenants and owners alike, the hazards and
dangers of any violations found, and reasons
why they must be corrected.

Fire Chief Robert E. Day said, '-'We ask the
co-operation of-business establishments, be
they large or small, to survey their premises,
interior and exterior, and clean-up any ac-

—s—cumuUUon-of-eombustibleareneck-and correct
any improper electrical conditions, storage of
flammable liquids and-oiher hazardous
materials. If you have a particular problem —
you're not too sure of, call this department at
376-0144 and we will assist you.

"We ask you to make this survey before the
inspector's arrival. This will indicate that you
are concerned about the hazards that sloppy,
housekeeping can create and how much
irreparable damage a fire can cause. When the
inspector arrives, greet him with the thought In

nrl that he i» thore-to-hclp you, not to.'

luiiitiiiuiuiiuiiiuiniuuiuiuuiiiiiimuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiuiii

Dayton parents
to sell flowers

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School Choral Parents Society will
conduct a fresh potted blooming holiday
flower sale tomorrow andSaturday.

Flowers will be sold door to door In
Springfield and Mountainside. Flowers

~ will also be sold both days at the
1 Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
= grounds from 9 to 5 and Sunday morning.

All proceeds will be"used for the benefit
of the Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School choral groups. —
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Holy Cross Church
services scheduled

mk-
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Tenants win opening round •
on qir conditioner surcharges

A large group of tenants from a number of
developments gathered at the Municipal
Building in Springfield last week to hearra
complaint before the Rent Leveling Board filed
against management by Jack Resnik,
president of Springfield Tenants Association.
The complaint was in" reference to
management charging tenants a surcharge as
capital improvement in the replacing of air

Man ordered held
for action by jury
on hashish charge

p y ,
the boom' on you," Day concluded.

Members of the local department have been
kept busy during recent days. Besides
responding to five separate brush fires over the
weekend, the men also were called on to battle

~~a~blaze In an abanaomstgas station on the

~ H b l y Week services are planned by Holy
Cross Lutheran Church, Springfield, beginning
tonight at 7:45 with the celebration of Holy
Communion and a sermon by the pastor, the
Rev. Joel R. Yoss, on the theme, "The Upper
Room."

Tomorrow, Good Friday, a service for all
children and their parents will take place at
1:30 p.m. with the theme, "What Do You See?"
The Sunday School children will sing Lenten

-hymns-amUhe-pastor-will-giw n sermonettp,..
Tomorrow evening at 7:45, there will be a

Service of Shadows. This service is a version of
the ancient'office of Tenebrae and has become
a Good Friday tfadition at Holy Cross.
Tenebrae means darkness.

_ZAUVENET._

Local Jewish organizations J
to mark Israel's anniversary f

The local celebration of Israel's 25th an-
niversary by every Jewish organization In
Springfield will Include a morning gathering

HOT WHEELS — Ed Anagnos of the Springfield Fire Department uses. CO2
extinguisher to put out burning motorcycle at 49 Country Club lone. Fire officials
said they were notified at 10:26 a.m. Tuesday by the bike's owner, Stewart Anker
of that address, that the vehicle had burst into flames. They said the apparent
cause was a gasoline leak.

—-—•.- - - —(Photo by Fireman Ed-Gardinol)

center island of Rt. 22. That call cameTit 3:13
a.m. April 12, with on-duty personnel and 33
volunteers answering the alarm. The fire was
extinguished "within minutes;" a spokesman
said.

On Saturday, at 3:47 a.m., the firemen were
called to wash down gasoline spilled as a result
of an auto accident in front of 232 Milltown rd.
At 8:48 a_m. Sunday, all apparatus responded
to a call at 34 Warwick Circle where a blower
motor of a heating unit had burned out.

StrideRite
. Brown Suede

Fitting pretty
Our Spring Stride Rites have more than just great looks.

There's a beautiful fit built into every pair.'
double checked by our professionally
trained fitters. Stride Rite. The most

trusted name in children's shoes.

. Black Calf

FITTERS SHCES
333 MIUBURN AVE.. MIUBURN

OPtN THURS (VfS PARKING ACROSS THf STREET

"ir

The slick of patent,
and there you are:
the great look ,of a

low-heeled -wear-with-all.

$26
• Navy
• Black
• White

Kalem cited
by insurors
The Daniel D. Knlem Insur-

ance Agency of Springfield
has been recognized as a "1973
Select Circle Agency" by the
Central Mutual Insurance

•Company oi van wert, Ohio.
The recognition, for out-

standing performance and
service was announced at a
recent meeting at the Camino
Real in Mexico City.

In acknowledging the 1973
members of the Select Circle, -
Central Mutual President F.
W. PurroorWri lauded their
ability to keep 'pace with
rapidly changing pressures
and demands on the insurance
industry^ ^i_. ......

He pointed to the economic
and social problems that have
affected the industry, the
changing character of Insur-
ance, and stressed to mem-
bers the need for being '
"involved with the future" to
anticipate opportunities for
progress. -

The Kalem Agency has been
associated with Central
Mutual since 1954 and pro-
vides insurance service to
over 1,000 policyholders.

Dealers hopping
to climb aboard
for flea market
Increased dealer activity was reported this

week for the Springfield Rotary Club's flea
market and antique show, with an an-
nouncement by Paul Steck.Wihairman of

"dealers, that about 30 entries .pave already"
been received. The affair Is scheduled for
Sunday, May 20, at the Municipal Swimming
Pool grounds off Morrison road.

It is expected that about 100 dealers will be on
hand for the event. Among local exhibitors,
thus far, are the Sisterhood of Temple Beth

-Ahm and Mrs,-Midgu-GetshonT.antique dealer.
Other community women's groups,and
organizations have been invited and .can
contact Steck at 25 Brown ave. ..'.•',. "*,,\t

Tickets were distributed, to club members at^
Tuesday's meeting in the Mountainside Inn. ' • £ '
22, Mountainside. Last year's event drew at>\t
2,300 spectators andlhe club said it is looking
for a jump In-fignret, bawd upon larger show
grounds and more exhibitors.

Rain date for the flea market is Sunday, June
3. Admission is $1 per person.

The service begins in 8llBnee~Bna tmdn In
almost total darkness. During the service 15
candles aro extinguished, one at a time. One
candle remains lighted and the officiant
removes it briefly from the sight of the
congregation and returns it in order to sym-
bolize the death and resurrection of Jesus.
Toward the end, the Scriptures are closed as an
acknowledgment of Christ's words.'it is
finished." The choir anthem will be "Wondrous
Love." Hymns by the congregation, scripture
readings, congregational responses and
prayers compose^ the service.

Sunday, May 6,~at 10 a.m. at Temple Sharey
Shalom at which refreshments will be served,
followed by a march to the Town Mail for
noontime community festivities and a,
motorcade to the New Jersey regional

counts and It was In Pathmark's behalf that.
Venet Introduced retail food store advertising^
to television.

An East Orange man was ordered held for
the Union County Grand Jury following his

-appearance Monday before acting Judge
George L. Lombardi at Springfield Municipal
Court. The defendant, Vincent A. Ferrara, is
accused of possession of hashish.

In other court action, 18 motorists were fined
for violations. Operation of an unregistered
vehicle on S. Springfield avenue brought a $15
penalty to Robert Grisham of Rockaway. Fined
115 each on the same charge were Joseph
LoBosco of Clark and the Bel Mont Vending

" On Easter Sunday there will be services at
8:30 and 10:45 a.m. to celebrate the festival of
the resurrection. (Holy Communion at both
services). For both services, the sermon will be
"The Urgent Now." The choir anthem for
Kaster Sunday will be "Christ Lay in Death's
Strong Bonds," by Weinhorst. Between the
services, the Holy Cross Youth Fellowship will
serve a breakfast in the fellowship hall.

Ms. Libes speaks

Unionite arrested;
suspect in break-in
Township police have reported the arrest of

George G. Brantley, 19, of Union, in connection
vith a' break—and—entry—F-eb,. 7 at Victory—

-Short Hil ls-Mall-
houses mini-zoo
A mini-zoo will be the

Easter attraction for animal
lovers, young and old, in the
Mall at Short Hills. The baby
animals can be seen today
from 1Q a.m. to 9 p.m.,
tomorrow and Saturday from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

On display will be a baby
elephant, a 2%-month-old
llama, two month-old Saanan
goats, a 10-day-old Jersey

Engineering, Victory road, Springfield.
lj IH Urnntlcy h

to county colleges
Lennie Libes of 995 Chimney Ridge dr.,

Springfield, an instructor in mathematics at
the County College of Morris, Randolph
Township, conducted a workshop on
"Individualizing Remedial Math at a

Traditional County College" at the "Creative
Approaches to Education" conference held on
April 6-7. at Northampton pounty Area Com-
munity College, in Bethlehem, Pa.

More than 60 community colleges from New
York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware
and Maryland were represented at the con-
ference, hold in conjunction with the 30th an-
nual convention of the Pennsylvania
Association nf Twn-Ypnr Colleges. The keynote
address was given by the educator and writer,
John Holt. --•-

Ms. Libes' workshop presented the
techniques developed for the County College of
Morris' remedial math courses. These courses
are designed to meet the needs of each student
in a student-oriented program based on In-
dividualized, self-paced instructional
techniques.

—Mrs. Rorhenberefr—

celebration at Millbuin High School. Chalrmen-
include Irwin Kotler, Norman Salsltz, Stacy
Stulowltz, Ron Tol and Terri Walters.

The weekend-long celebration will culminate
in an Israel Bond cabaret in honor of Zal Venet,
vice-president of Temple Beth Ahm and of the
Jewish News of the Jewish Community
Federation of Metropolitan Hew. Jersey It will
be presented at Temple Beth Ahm and will
start with a champagne cocktail reception that
Sunday at 7 p.m. Admission will be free.

The giiest entertainer will be Morty Gunty,
nightclub and television star who served as co-

"Tiost drUie'CereT)TaTPaIsyTaethdn; ;

Venet is president of Venet Advertising of
New YorYand New Jersey. His agency, formed
In 1954 in Irvington, has grown to rank among
the top 150 In the country. It has conducted

- marketing and merchandising campaigns for
such clients as General Motors, Fiat, MBT
Broth, White Rock and Enters.

' Its efforts on behalf of the Prince Macaroni
Company were nationally recognized with the
award of the Cljojor the "Little Boy Anthony
Running" television commercial.

-Venet handled the Shop-Rite stores from-

Venet is a member of the board of
Theresa Grotta Center, B'nai B'rith (Food-
Industry and Springfield lodges), the Advert*
Using Club of New Jersey and America-Israel'
Chamber of Commerce. He has been a leader in

-faoth-ihefitate of Israel Bond and United Jewish—
Appeal campaigns.

He is a graduate.of Pratt Institute and served
in the Infantry in World War 2 in the European
Theater. He resides with his wife Mildred in
Springfield. They have two sons: Alan, a.
graduate of the University of Denver, antr-
Wllltam, a sophomore at Hiram College in
Ohio;

Chairmen for the Israel Bond cabaret include
Dr. Sam Gross, Leslie Schulman and Mrs.".'.
Mem Shafman.

DIAMOND POLISHERS — Cub Scouts from Pock 73 at St. James Chunh. Springfield,
"dean up debris before the opening of the baseball season at Teener Lotfgue Field

— on Tucker avenue. Union.' The work on Saturday was planned by Cubmaster Ted
Loya and Richard Lalevee, pack committee chairman, as part of the Boy Scouts'

•Project SOAR (Save Our American Resources). Supervising the work were Bob

Browne, Teener League president, and Ed Weber, and Mike Russo, coaches in the
Intro-County League. Boys taking part included Ronnie Poles, Mike. Magaldo and

-Tommy-Pwria of Union and Gary Uilevoo, Fronlt-golotroglioHFony Culalicinu,

"Corp. ot Jersey City. LuBosco's summons liad
been Issued on Hillside avenue; the company's
on Meisel avenue.

Jonathan Johnson of Newark paid $20 for
careless driving on Rt. 22,̂  while William M.
Qpnte Jr. nf-Wratflflrt was fined ilS for pausing

conditioners that has become obsolete in
various apartments.

Resnik's contention was that the air con-
ditioners were part of an agreement between
landlord and tenant and that in exchange for
rent paid, the landlord would furnish stoves/
refrigerators and air conditioners.

Over a period of years when any of these
items became obsolete and could not be
repaired, he said, it was incumbent upon the"
landlord to replace these items and the tenant
should not be paying for these through a capital <
improvement claim. //

Resnik reported, "The board ruled that tM
landlord has not fulfilled his obligation to Ibe
tenant and until lie follows the regulation as
outlined in̂  the Springfield ordinance awf ap-

"plles to the township for permission to charge B •
surcharge, he cannot tax the tegsnt and.
therefore no decision can be rendered by UuT
boardtas to the validity of the landlords' claim.

"Joseph Bruder, tenant representative,
claimed that tenants are now paying landlords'
taxes with no recourse for any exemption and
agreed that tenants should not pay for land-
lords' expenses in the normal routine of
operations in their business."

The Leveling Board was represented by
Edward Olesky, chairman, and Paul Berliner,
member of the Board. The Township Com-
mittee was represented by Mayor William A.
Ruocco, Committeeman Edward Stiso and
Township Attorney Sanford Meskin.

Matthew Smith, Sean McCabe. Billy Doerrler, Brian Dudley, Greg Lalevee, John
Beyer, Mark Wood, Glenn Horishny, Steve Dahmon and Andy Piedl of Springfield.

— " (Photo-Graphics)

^Motorist lost license . :

for lack of insurance -;•:
An article in last week's edition of Uje Leader

incorrectly stated that a motorist appearing at
a session of Springfield Municipal Court had lus
license suspended for six months because hie
had no liability Insurance identification card id
his possession. - ;

According to Judge Joseph A. Horowitz, the
penalty w»« given twwainj. ttip «tH«»r'"«ra«;

ACLD to hold party
the Essex-Union Chapter of the New Jersey

Association for Children with Learning
Disabilities will hold a card party-dessert at
Temple Beth Ahm, 60 Temple dr., Springfield
Wednesday at 8 p.m. The donation is $2.50 per

-ticket: Refreshments- Include coffee - and-
dessert.

Tickets will be sold at the door or may be
purchased In advance by contacting Judy
Stern, chairman for the event, at 992-4410.

Bryant Brook easement faces fight;
township to study criticism Monday

Plain to fight Uie granting of an easement to the-risk—of-falling-into-the-enlarged-brookr

permit flood control work along Bryant Brook which he described as a "10-foot pit."
were an.aunced this week by John F. Halak, an Township-Attorney $anford Meskin reported

their inception for 15 years. His agency also
numbers the Pathmark stores among Its ac-

uninsured, not because be failed to carry the-
card. ' . J

of the company at the time, allegedly broke into
a portion of the building and stole a radio.
Brantley was picked up Friday by Det. Howard
C. Thompson at the Union County Jail, where
he had been taken after being charged by Union
Township police with resisting arrest and at-
tempted escape. The Union officers had been
seeking to arrest him in connection with the
Springfield case, police said.

Brantley was taken back to the county jail
when he failed to raise bail, set at $2500. He is to
appear in Springfield Municipal Court on April
2 3 . . < *> • , • ; • -

calf, two week-old lambs, two
peacocks, four bunnies, two
baby goats, two African
pygmy goats, two white sheep
and a week-old piglet,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
AH Items other than spot news
should be In our office byjjoon _

A 20-year-old Hillside man faces narcotics
and motor vehicle charges after being arrested
.Sunday night on Meisel avenue, Springfield^
police reported.

Police said Kevin Harris^pkked-up-at 10:55-
p.m. by PU, Edward Klsch, has been charged
with being under the Influence of drugs, driving?

'while under the influence of drugs, operating,
an unsafe vehicle and being an """" '

-driver^- . :.-r— J—-~—

services are held
Funeral services were held last Thursday

afternoon at the Bernheim-Goldsticker
Memorial Home, 1200 Clinton ave., Irvington.,
for Mrs. Esther Rothenberg, 78, of 30D Forest
dr., Springfield.

Mrs. Rothenberg died last Tuesday in St.
Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston.

A native of Newark, Mrs. Rothenberg moved
to Springfield three years ago. She was a
member of the Rugh Cohen Cancer Relief
Association, Newark, and the Springfield
Hulda Lodge UOTS.

Surviving are a son, Jnhn; two grandsons and
one groat-granddaughter —

Kaplan on dean'sJst
WILMINGTON, Ohio - Benjamin Kaplan of

Springfield, N.J.,.has been named to the dean's
JtaJatWilmlngton CollegeTorboth.the faU.and;
""••''• " ", college officlalrahnburicedlhis:

Workshops
in art slated

Far Brook School in Short
Hills has announced plans for
two intensive summer
workshops. One will be in raku
ceramics and the other in silk
screen printing.

The workshops will begin
July 9 and will meet from 9
a.m. until 1 p.m. every week-
day for three weeks.

An unusual feature of the
program besides its in-
tensiveness Is that classes will
include both adults and
children age 12 and older. It IB
expected this will add an extra
dimension to the experience.

JThe ceramics workshop will
-be taught by Jan Weldo;"a

LivlngBton College graduate,
who "has conducted ceramics
workshops around the
country. He is presently in

-New Mexico doing extensive
research in raku'forming and
firing techniques.

JoanneRynfc , another
Livingston College graduate,
will conduct the. silk screen
workshop. She has been
assistant to Steven Proconlal,
master printer with the
Corcoran "Gallery In
W a s h i n g t o n , . D , C .

The courses were chosen to
_enable the student to undergo
the entire process of creation
from the construction of the
kiln or the buUdihg~of the silk
screen to theTlntthed product
in just- three weeks. - •

arT courses are" not:

E
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UBLE QUIZ I
l,By MILT HAMMERimuul

These quotations need
straightening out, and it Is up
to you to do it. Remember that
each quotation begins with a
capital letter and there is
either a period or a question
mark after the last letter in
each case.

1. Blessed the earth. They
the meek: shall for are Inherit

2. my keeper? brother's-Am
I

3. only Be afraid, believe not
4. men. fishers Follow me,

you and I make of will
5. with God. things are

impossible which with men
are The possible

6.1 will do It. If any thing ye
-shall ask in my name, , _ .

IT DOESN'T

COST A

PENNY

EXTRA

SHERMANS

H I S WEfK'S IEAITI NEW*
RyKREBGBEENBERCRP.

attorney residing at 27 Brook st., Springfield.
Halak charged that the easement, one of 69

being obtained to permit channelization of the
stream, would take a portion of his garage. He
also called for fencing to protect children from

that Mayor William A. Ruocco will review the
complaint in detail at an executive session of
the Township Committee on Monday. MesKin •
added that the mayor-wants to provide
whatever relief he can without endangering the
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EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are
urged to observe the
Friday deadline for
other than spot news.
Include your name,
address and phone
number. .

• •UFHOLITMY . >••
lUPCOVBIH. '

Call 378-8020
•« w *Ofl» MM MM to
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FOR SALE THRU JHE GEORGIA
' McMULLEN CORP Beautiful horn*

in the Colonial Gardens area - All
spacious rooms provlda a wonderful
home for gracious family living •
Science kitchen with separate
breakfast area, four bedrooms,
screened- porch, wood burning
Fireplace, carpeting and75' wide, deep
lot. SHORT HILLS AVE. AREA:
Fifties. SEE IT TODAYI

GEORGIA McMULLEN CORP,'
41 Mountain Ave. Realtor

••' . -:1 ••". • • • • „ , . : . 3 7 6 - M 9 O • ' . / • • ; „ • , . ..

MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING

Club to see
nature show

- B U S T THOSE BUOSI Find Ml
Exterminator In th« Claulllad
Sectlonl . .

- required;

-Further information may be
obtained from Pat Files at Far
Brook School, 3794442.

* Nature-pho'tographer An-
TietteDrjC^"ait3rfwill"pfesent~

a slide show entitled "The
Outer Islands*' at the Summit
Nature Club meeting tonight,
at 8:15 at the Lincoln School,
Summit. •

Mrs. Kynaston-l^ a member
of the Photographic Society of
America, in whose pictorial
and nature color-slide com-
petitions she holds a three-star
rating. '
\ "Outer Islands" Is a pictor-

ial report on her December
1970 nature tours of the Islands
of Hawaii, Maul and Kaual.
Empasis will be .twofold: on
the varied feWMty of the
uninhabited areas and on
conservation problems.

The pubiic iu» been invited
to attend i

CARPiNTBRJ. ATTBNTIONI
5*11 y«ur»lf to 30,000 tmnlMM with
a low-a»t Want Ad. Call 4M-7700

Vol. MCMLXXIU Easter Edition

EASTER AT THE
OLD MJLL INN

To auure the cuitomary hoipttsllty for
thoie who have mads Eaiter Dinner »t too
Inn a tradition, we wilt have testings every
half hour • 12 noon to 7:30 PM,

KINDLY MAKJIRE8EHVATION8

FRIDAY AMD S A T U R D A V N I G H T S

* MUSIC BY THE NIOHT CAPS

IK-t-UU. Tat-llSO

O R̂oMto t n , B«nwnl«vak, N. J,

AT THESE

~ RATES
' Trpth-ii-LMdHf Olsclosire

Chart (tr Typical Luis

No. of Papoits

- U i t r o m a i -

Moitkly Payaail

Alll.l%RiUr

total Payiiits

M

$3,000.00

$138.25

841
$3,270.18
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$3,404.11

Typical new auto loan rates to qualified
buyers. Credit Jlfe available at slight

additional cost.
Before you buy call 179-4800

HIU4IM AVINUI V.0 KOlJtl >1
•ral^Ml*lll.a NIW jcnicv QTO«I

UmlmfOIC ' >"••<»

OPEN DAILY 'TIL « P.M.
SATURDAY 9 A.M. < 12 P.M. '

"Going on* rttpfurtlw- > -A

""• Two major problemsJn early days of
surgery were ihock and infection.
Effective anesthesia w u not developad

- until lata in the 19th Century.
T. Patients undergoing surgery were
~ either conscious, physically knocked
i." unconscious or in a state of comr.
: Inebriation. In any case, the'.

and Internal cutting usually got
to them.

result;in the ovsrwbeuning
• oi cases was shock so deep that

patitat died Immediately or soon
the operation. Today, surgery la

of tbe more gifted and most
spfoinlauig branches of medicine.
tj 'Operations considered "major" Just
ft 15 years ago are now handled as i
j procedures. Operating mortaUUes are
^very rare.
'f . • • • • ' " - •
) Remember, call us for the filling of all
mir prescriptions. For fast, reliable
ervice, phone PARK DRUGS, 22S
lorris Ave., Springfield (In the General
Jreene Shopping Center). Phone S7»-
m FREE DELIVERY.

Open daily 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.: Salp.n
18:30a.m. to»p.m.; Sun. 9a.m. to2p.m. ..C

-JABSLNEEDS to SURGICAL SUPPUES
F77_ PRINCE GARDNER WALLETS ...
RUSSELL STOVER AND BARTON'S
CANDIES ... HALLMARK CARDS ,.,
PANASONIC RADIOS ... EXCLUSIVE
FRAGRANCE COSMETICS, SUCH AS
REVLONS "ULTIMA."

project." •—
Meskin commented that the $600,000 flood

control job requires the obtaining of casements
from C!l persons whose property abuts the cast
and west branches of Bryant Brook. He said
thai Halak is the only one of the 69 to raise any
legal questions concerning the easements.

The township attorney added that 49 property
owners have signed easements and will receive
payments set by the appraisal firm of Ard
Associates of Wcstfield. As of this writing, 20
owners have not signed, and their cases will go
4nto-«m<lemnatton proceedings.

Meskin said the average payment is less than
$3110, with most property owners offered bet-
ween $100 and $1,000. The largest payment.
offered, based on the amount of land needed, is
$6,700. He said that the town had offered Halak
$950.

Halak has asked the township for a tax

a red light on Rt. 24. Oeste also was fined $10 for
failure to have an auto insurance identification
card in his possession.

Thirteen drivers were penalized for
speeding. Charged with exceeding the 25-mlle
limit on Mountain avenue were Michael A.
Varosky of Piscataway, fined $257or travelling
51 mph; Bruce Batten of Mountainside, $25 for
49 mph; Ellen S. Bernstein of North Plainfield,
$25for 49 mph; Freeman R. Wooten of Newark,
$23 for 51 mph; Thomas E. Phillips of Unioi
$30 for 53 mph, and Calvin Smiley of_Newark.
$3o7or 48 mph.

Rlchard*Laird of Fanwood was fined $30 for
driving 80 mph in a 50-mile zone on Rt. 22, while
a $25 penalty was paid by Deborah A. Baxter of
Somerville for travelling 71 mph on the high-
way.

Charged with breaking 35-mile limit on
Morris avenue were Barry A. Gould of Hillside,
fined $15 for driving 49 mph, and Emerson P.
Dwlnell of Mtllburn, $25 for 52 mph. Carl V.
Luohgo of Union paid $25 for speeding 50 mph in
a 25-mile zone on Linden avenue. Maureen H.

(Continued from page 1)
relatives also could be carriers. These relatives
then could be altered and tested at the ap-
propriate time.

According to Dr. Grossman, the success of
the prevention program in Springfield will
depend solely on the response and participation
of the community.

With this in mind, all members of the com-
[unity'-were urged to attend services at

Temple Shaarey Shalom at 8:45 next Friday
evening, April 27, when Dr. Grossman will
provide an indepth look at Tay-Sachs disease,
describe the testing program and answer,
questions relating to the Springfield project.

Joint service
for

(Continued from page 1)
Methodist Church will be moderator
questions from the audience.

Cantor Farid Dardashti of Temple Beth Ahm
Hauck uf Short Hlllgwastlned $2U for travelling—will-lead the assembly-in-singingr-and-the
43 mph in a 25-mile zone on Shunpike road, and Temple Sha-arey Shalom choir will present a
a $25 penalty was given Thad A. Makowski of medley of Israeli folk songs.
Parsippany, for going 50 mph in a 25-mile zone Refreshments will be served. The public has
on Meisel avenue. been Invited to attend.

SPELLING OUT THE RULES — Committee members of the Perquackoy (spelling game)
tournament ot theJames Coldwoll School, Springfield, are, from left, Joey Demark,
Suian Aulltlo, Eric Sheth, Lisa Natalini, Kevin DrexlerT Alyso -Klursteln,. Glonn
Slav xL. LtLMfl

reduction taking into account the amount of
property he will lose through the easement. He
also called for the municipality to sign an In-
demnification protecting him from any future
dataajges caused by flood control work.

iJacgJUii stresses that the township has no
plans to tear down Halak's garage. He stated
that he would be happy to include a stipulation
in the easement not to touch any part of the
garage.

Noting that the casement calls for the taking
of some 40 feet of the property, now 185 feet
deep, Meskin said that any danger of falling
into the brook would be the same as It is now.
He Baldihat'onceThe^work Is completed the
bank will probably be less steep, but the stream
will be wider than it-is at present.

The township attorney added, "The con-
demnation proceedings will not delay work on
the project. As soon as we file our complaint for
each parcel and file the proposed sum with thp.

Dayfon calendar
FRIDAY DEADLINE

All Iteros-other4han spot news should'
• _ _ t . _ _ . ._ —MM* 1 — ~ • * - : _ * _J± - 1 " 4

adopted by board
The Regional High School District Board of

Education has adopted tbe following calendar
for—next'year at Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, Springfield. Tbe calendar was
planned in coordination with the elementary
school systems in Springfield and Moun-
tainside.

The first term will run from Wednesday,
Sept. 5, to Friday, Jan. 25. The school will be
closed as follows: Sept. 27~and 28, Rosh
Hashanah; Nov. 15 and 16r N.J. Education
Association convention; Nov. 21 to 25,
Thanksgiving; Dec. 21, at 12:35 p.m. to Jan. 1,
Christmas recess; Jan. 24, at 12:35 p.m., and
Jan. 25, end of term.

The second semester will run from Jan. 28 to'
•limp 24 Thp Rchonl will he closed as follows:

IfTP^rquackey, By cracky
Twenty-four children in Springfield's James

Caldwell School are planning -a Perquackey
tournament to begin Friday, April 27. Every
Friday afternoon for five weeks, eight teams

EXCLUSIVE CObtG&TION 46.0Q

will compete for the highest total score.
Captains of the teams are Susan Aulislo,

Marijo Casciano, Joey Demark, Kevin Drexler,
Alyse Klursteln, Irwirt Uss, Lisa Natalina and
Glenn Stewart. Each captain will select two
team members and one alternate.'

Perquackey is a favorite game of many of the
.fourth and fifth grade children. It is a word1

game of both skill and chance. Each player
throws 10 cubes which have letters on their
faces.

The score is computed by the number of
._ words a player can make using and.reusjng the _
. Jetters-WhlchJ all f ac£ up.The. players.f ijidjhai;

the game is fun as Jwell as educational, and
helps to improve spelling and vocabulary. . _

The Eerquackey tournament has developed a
great Inteyeat in the game at the school and
flflh grpHo phlMrun flffan mm> In parly Intrfo .

'morning' to play. Mlriann Boogar and Lori
Kadish hold the honors ofhjgh score for one ~
turn, 1,800 points. —

court, we can start work immediately^JTie JanJ28, at 12:35 p.m.; Feb. lff;tO247midwjnter_
cOHrTwnrsimpIy'aecide what is a fair amount recess; "April 11, at 12:35 p.m. to 21, Easter
to be paid." • recess; May 27, Memorial Day. Corn-

He noted that bids on the project are mencement will be June 20. June 21 is the last
scheduled to be received on May 8 and work day of school for students. June 24 is the last
should start soon after that date. day for teachers.

be In oucofflce-hy-jnoon. on Friday;;

lhave their monthh ;

f Senior citizens I;
| Mayor William A, Ruocco last week §
( proclamed May as Senior Citizen MonUi g
| in Springfield, following examples set by S
! President Richard M. Nixon and Gov. 3

William T. Cahlll. §
The mayor urged "all collective groups i

and all private citizens" to join in 'efforts =5
to assure the Inclusion of our senior H
citizens in the community at large ... thus 1
guaranteeing a true and meaningful 1
partnership for, by and with our older S

_ Americans." g
jMllll'lliwuiluiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiijiiiiiHlg.
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20-40 Club lists 2 honored at Pingry
drug discussion

"Everything You Always Wanted to Know
about Drugs" is the title of a program that will
he sponsored by the 20-40 Cl'ib at Temple Beth
Ahm, Jpringfield^-Qn Wednesday at. 8:30-p,mr-
I.t. Samuel Calabrese of the Springfield Police
Depar(meht's~inyestigative division, will
present a film and lecture program on nar-
cotics; The public Is invited1, and refreshments
will be" served,—. .==,-=-,—__..

•*" The club has also scheduled a "coctand roll"
dance Saturday, Mny lftat:9p m nt the tgmplp "
Live-music, refreshments and ajfopen bar are
planned 'rtplrfitHflrftprilfwVnt$.spflph, and both

Herbert Schiller of 983 Chimney Ridge dr.
and Andrew Brenner of 100 Tree Top dr., both
Springfield, received honor grades during the
second marking period at Pingry School,
Hillside.

252 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD* 379-7666

Bazbara Smith wins
prize in poetry contest
Barbara Smith,' daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

James F Smith of 38 Tower Dr., Springfield,
has been awarded third prise in the annual
poetry'contest 61" the Catholic Daughters of
America, Court Short Hills 97.8. .

Miss Smith is an eighth grade student at St.'
Rose of Uma School, Short Hills, and willenter
the Academy of St, Elizabeth, Convent Station,
in thefsn

p p y ,
singles and couples have been invited to attend.
Further information may be obtained by
calling Ed Glasamen, club president, at 370-
2135, or the dance chairman, Linda Kirsch, 688-
2 9 7 5 , . _•._....._

Cancer forecast
. About 53 million Americans now living will
eventually have cancer according.'to the
statistics released by the American Cancer
Society; one In four persons, according to
present rates

i##^^^ .

Club slates tour
of Duke Gardens
The Central Club, a' singles

club of tbe Central Presbyter-
ian Church, 70 Maplei"'»t.i
Summit, will visit Duke Oar-
dens In Somerville on April 24.
Cost will be 11.78 for the
Gardens and MM fw Ota
ejd\lblt on tbe Doris Duke

for Keyser
- ; C . Jack Keyser of New
Providence has been elected
president of the Summit Area

"-YMCA—board" of directorsr-
-^Viee-pnaiileiiuieKHittifllflrthe'

1973-1974 season are Kenneth
R. Robson- Jr. of Summit and
Eugene J. Schaefer of New
Providence.

_ Reelected are vice : .
presidents Dr. Howard P.
Sanborn, John W. Roux,
Alfred E. Ranckc, and-

- Rudolph- deRoode, all of -
Summit. John F. Sch-
wanhauaser of Summit has
been reelected secretary;
John Pointer of Short Hills,
reelected treasurer, and
Bartholomew A. Sheehan Jr.
of Summit, elected assistant
treasurer.
• Keyser, • a field represen-
tative for Bell Telephone
Laboratories, has'been' a
member of the YMCA's board
of directors since 1964 and a
vlcMEssldent since 19*8, and
was the winner of the 196S
Shuart Reed Award "tor
distinguished service to
youth," the YM'a highest

'TLL MAKE YOU AN OFFEI
r0U JUST CAN'T REFUSE!"

SO DON'T GET MARRIED
until you've seen how we can artistically

preserve your wedding memories

^BRINGTHIS AD INTO OUR STUDK
And You Will Receive... • '.,;••:,,

24-8x10 CUSTOM $ O O J I
COLOR PHOTOS X^CH

' FREE GIFTS TO CELEBRATE
OUR 30TH ANNIVERSARYl

b
(

Th« group will leave the
ichurctf parking lot at 1 p.m.
Reservations must be made
with the club president, Bob
Pfau, at ajJmw by Sunday.
The club 14 opeil to all single;
adults regardless of faith.

!•••: ; ' M H . L 6 U R N ;
Daili .tpaca md tehpho™ <n-
Merlni tervlct. MHIburn Avenue.
Sulfigle tar Minulicturorj
f)Wr«MntlH»vRe«l Estate or
IniWMCt Broker. • Re«ion»6le.
(tic «tt, Tlw I N ; I t «Mt I t
MHwM. N,J. 0NM1

• IMIUMMcturaCtverAllNNn tHifu ut
•MM *u»*r Det«w ItwMs <NI MrtraH • tiNHil IMttm

• PLAITIC JACKIT aM H*Mtl 1MMINT10

CARLAN STUDIO
35 Mill Rri.,

ywir 1
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Representing us
In Washington

The Senate
Clifford P. Case. Republican of Rahway. 315 Old

Senate Building. Washington. DC.' 20510. •

Harrison A. Williams. Democrat of WesHiglri. 3S7
Old Senate Office Building. Washington, DC. 20510.

The House
Matthew J. Rinaldo. Republican of Union. 513

Longworth House Office Building. Washington, D.C.
20515. Represents Union, Springfield. Roselle.
Roseile Park. Kenilworth-and-Mountaihside.

^Edward J^Patten, Democrat of Perth Amboy, 2332
flayburn House Office Building, Washington, D.C. 20
515. Represents Linden.

In Trenton

The State Senate

Jerome M. Epstein, Republican, 3 Argyll court
Scotch Plains 07076,

R ep,.. Mat the w J. R inaldo
"S..

Shoray aHer I USokmy oath orofflce more
than three months ago, I asked residents of the
12th Congressional District to tell me about any.
problems they have had with the'mails; 1 ex-
pected a trickle of responses, but I received a.
torrent of- complaints, wfilch reflected a
widespread dissatisfaction with the mails—
once the most dependable and most respected
service provided by our government.

Last Wednesday, I testified before the House
Postal Service Sub-Committee, which is In-
vestigating poor mall service. In my testimony,
I told the Subcommittee about a few of the
hundreds or complaints I received. At the same
time, I made some proposals that I think would
improve our mail service. " >.

These are some of the experiences the people
of the 12th Congressional District reported to
me:

—An Elizabeth man received Christmas
»•»* >">H Nf" mallwl nn rijr. in. They

- A Cranford woman received tickets for a
tour one week after she had returned from the
trio

- A paycheck arrived at the office of an
EUiabemman lOd^yVaTter he wassupposed to
receive It. In one case, a batch of special
delivery paycl
door of the wrong office.

arrived on Valentine's Day.
—ATGarwoad Wonvajf received hercopy-ofTV-

Guide, which listed programs that had already
been broadcast.

—An Elizabeth man Informed me that his
fiance became upset because she was not.
receiving the letters he was sending her. .

—A Mountainside woman received a notice of.
a sale at her favorite store. It arrived after the
sale was over. •• • - •' " • .

-A- Summit man commented: "It takes five*
days for a first-class letter to get to Baltimore.
I could walk theHHTaster^ ---..

—A woman In Roselle Park received three
copies of her weekly newspaper on the same
day. One was the current issue, the second was
a week old and the third two weeks old.

- A Cranford woman paid $48 for tickets to a
Rutgers University football game. The tlokets.
wereplaced In the maU.but they never arrived.

—-A Union Township man missed a critical

employees of the postal service. These are ti»
men and women who are on the firing line dajr-
ln and day-out. '

They told me about special delivery letters
that were held for delivery on regular carrier
routes. They also told me about delays to

the—gettini null put Into boxes at the post offices,
The postal workers informed me of spotty pick-
ups of letters that had been dropped Into street
collection boxes. Perhaps the worst example of
.poor service was an Incident related by a
Plainfleld pott office worker, who said he knew
of a wedding dress that was delivered to a bride
after her-wedding.

In my testimony, I suggested that the Sub-
committee give serious consideration' to
creation of a special oversight committee,
which would be comprised of expert! in direct
mall and transportation—people who could
assist the U.S. Postal Service in. restoring
proper service.

—ttelieve Ut«USrPoslal-Service should get
*>" j»«perts Jt needs to make sure that

Trailside present!
movie on fishing in
Yellowstone Park

""^'Fishing In Yellowstone Park," a film made,
try Robert Jacklin of Roselle while he was
worklpg in that area, will be shown Sunday at
The Union County Park Commission's Trailslde

_ Nature and Science Center In the Watchung
j- UteservaQon.
- ", The program, which will be presented at J,3

and 4 p:m., was originally scheduled for March
W, when a rocket demonstration was given.

In the Trailslde Planetarium, Donald W.
Mayer wilt present a program, "Sun-Stand
Still," on the' life and work of Copernicus
Sunday at 2,3 and 4 p.m. It will be repeated on
Wednesday, April 25, at =8 _p.m! As the
Planetarium seats only 35 persons, tickets are
issued at the Trailslde office on flrflM-cotne

. Children undor-elght are not iflifiltted.

NATO VIP finds GH> OK atVC
Hanns helps many get high school diplomas

What is a former public relations assistant to
Jhe commander in-chief of NATO forces doing
at Union College? If he is Christian Hanns, he's
aiding hundreds of adults each month to earn
high school equivalency diplomas and thereby
open the doors to better jobs, higher education
and self-satisfaction and fulfillment.

"It's a very rewarding feeling to see a high

school dropout with a brilliant I.Q. decide to
attend college and seek a medical career, or to
see a grandmother decide she wants to become
a special education assistant, or to see someone
who had to quit school during the Depression
beaming with a high school certificate finally in
his hand," Hanns, a Linden resident, ex-
plained. "This is a very challenging position."

-intervlew-wlth-4i-Pr|nceton=lJnlyienlrjr __
inTssions officer because the~le«ernotHylng—Americanrreceive their Christmas cards In
him of the appointment arrived the day after December, and not on Valentine's Day, as one
the schedflsttntervlew. ^ f my constituents did.

I also told the SuMfcmmlttee about ex-
perlences that had been related to me by

Easter message
By THE REV. WILLIAM SCHMIDT JR.

Evangel Baptist Church

LIBRARY
Portrait of an artist

1 ~ f rant t5 X. rvjcueimort. Republican!
Massachusetts ave., Westfield 07090.

The General Assembly
';.;.:•. DISTRICT 9A

3T2~~

BY ROSE P. SIMON
The Springfield Public • Library lists the

following titles among the books recently
received.

VINCENT VAN GOGH
"Stranger on Earth," by Albert J. Lubin.

Vincent Van Gogh was indeed a strange man
whose many inner conflicts tormented him,
causing him to be a "stranger" to his fellow
man and yet an iHcTSdlbterprollflrpalnterr

—Dr^—fcubln, a psychoanalyst;—traces -the-

cooperation with the federal government, take
stock of the worsening situation, then try to
reverse the trend toward ruin.

-o—o-
SATIRICAL DRAWINGS

" T h e Most of John Held Jr." by John Held.
The foreword by Marc Connelly is a nostalgic
account of the winter of 1916-1917 when he and
Held, with several other young men, shared a
room In a~New YorFCity rooming house.

historical and cultural forces which molded the
man and shows how they were modified by his
problems and his distorted self-images.
Although he longed for human companionship,
Vincent-isolated himself, feeling rejected and
worthless. All his attempts for attachment
fnllprl-rjUmrtrtimljrTnrrttrtiilo pffnrts In Q I ^ I H

Joseph I. Higgins. Democrat, 43 Hillside id..
Elizabeth 07208.

Alexander J. Menia, Democrat. 67* Georgian court,
Hillsid^ 07205.

" ' ' • DISTRICT 9B
•: " . Including Union. Springfield

Mountainside. Linden

C. Louis Bassano. Republican, 1758 Kenneth ave
Union 07083.

Herbert H. Kiehn, Republican, 823 Midwood drM

Rahway "07065.
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in ventures other than art.
The author speaks of Vincent's unhappy

childhood ln a conservative, religious family,
his hostility toward his parents and most
relatives? his inherited Dutclrgualitles of hard
work, persistence and observation.

Dr. Lubin analyzes a great many of Vincent's
paintings, explaining the latent meaning and
interpreting the reasons for both his style and
subject matter.

- o - o -
VIRGIN ISLANDS'DILEMMA

"Rape of the American Virgins,1" by Edward
A. O'Neill. Up until the breaking off of Cuban-
American relations, when tourism began to
take hold, the United States-owned Virgin
Islands (St. Crolx, St. Thomas and St. John)
were not thriving financially, but were
primitively beautiful and unspoiled. Today,
only St. John has retained some semblance of
its original charm.

mlritw th»

Carl A: Weinhardt, director of the
Indianapolis Museum of Art, has written a brief
biography about the man whose satiric and
humorous contributions to the New Yorker,
Vanity Pair and other magazines brought him
recognition as a famous caricaturist. Although
Held continued this work for many years, his

-name-is-meat often aB3oclated-with-tnc-W90B—

Ever notice how the real rneanlng_oi-Special
days becomes lost in the maze of tradition? A
wedding anniversary after years simply
becomes the day when "Daddy has to take
Mommy out to dinner." Independence Day -
•beeomes-oup-first-day at the shore. Memorial—
Day is the day of our yearly block party.-

And it is also so with Easter; the Day o f
Resurrection has become Fashion 'n Flower
Sunday. Somehow it seems that the farther we
are removed from, the historic Incident that is
the foundation of a special day, the less
meaning that special day seems to have.

_ Yet the traditional ways we remember those
special days are still reflections to us of their
true meanings. The annual anniversary dinner
date is a reminder of a relationship between
two people"in~16ve~who~enjoy being togetherr-
The Memorial Day block-party has evolved
from the days when people gathered together to
give thanks for our nation's brave, men who
gave.Jheir lives for our defense.

So it is with the new clothes and flowers of
Easter. They, too, serve as a constant
memorial and reminder of the true meaning of
this special day when God "raised up Jesus our
Lord from the dead, who was delivered for our
offenses and raised again for our justification."
(Romans 4:24, 2S)

—The true meaning nf-gagter In nut our giving
a special day to God, but that God gave His
special Son to us. Jesus Christ was given of God
to men not simply as an example of good living
and as a master teacher, but. He was given
primarily to be the Divine Sacrifice for the sins
of men. , •

He was the Suffering Servant of Jehovah of
l«al«h fli-fl; "Hf »VM wminHfd fMmirtrllw.

lions, He was bruised for our iniquities:
chastisement of our peace was upon

Him,..the Lord laid on Him the Iniquity of us
all." .

That wounding, that bruising, that
• chaaUwimait was sulllcient. Inat sacrtllcUU

Louis Bassano
' The Legislature will probably adjourn at the

. end of this month and because of this, the rush
i legislation Is Increasing to fever i

basis..
"ature -talks for children will be given at

Trailslde Monday through Thursday (14.p.m.
";The public is invited to visit the Tralulde
facilities, view, the thousands of exhibits and
participate In activities.

Trailslde program information Is provided
daily on a Park Commission "event" telephone
number, 352-8410.

437 adults given guidance
by UC counselling services

Opportunity knocked at ttfe doors of more Junction
than 401) adults this March through counseling—progro

was sufficient. Tl
death of Christ on the cross was more than
adequate to salisiyThe righteous Judgments of
God on our sin. Jesus Christ then, by His death
paid the debt of our sin, and to prove that His
death was sufficient God raised His Son from
the dead. .

This is why we celebrate Easter. God has
been victorious over sin's penalty and effects
and Christ is alive from the dead.

But what does all of that have to do with new
cI6Uws"ancl"beauUfurnowe»T"Just-thlsrIn
precisely the same way that God gave Jesus
Christ a new and resurrected life, so God can
give to every human being a new sphere of
spiritual life as we by faith trust Jesus Christ as
our only and sufficient Saviour. The Bible calls
this being "born again."

Christ-was crucified for your offenses and
mine, but He was raised again because you and
I can be put right with God as we place our faith
and trust ln Christ. —

As you don your new Easter clothes to attend
an Easier worship service (his year, will the
new clothes and beautiful flowers be an out-
ward reflection of the fact that there is a new
Inner life in you because of your new faith in the
Son of God?

Then Easter will really be Resurrection
Sunday.

- Added to this hectic deadline ir the fact that
most of the legislative committees are
releasing bills ln mounting numbers since they
have finally caught up with the enormous
backlog of committee work. _L_

Multi-media art

j.A multimedia art exhibition by JM New,
'Jersey teenagers has opened at Union College's
£ranford campus;, it was announced by Mrs.
Jane Law of Westfleld. art lecturer and adviser

the Jazz Age.
This book contains 117 reproductions,; in-

cluding 38 In colpr, representing; Bvjrarie&i: of
styles and media (woodcut, water colpil,
sculpture). The chronological page prfunds'WMlb
the biographical material of an able prtial wrjo._
brought plesure to millions. .. '

Leave it to a writer to keep
liis kead over a leaky roof

Unfortunately, this does not provide much
time to carefully, evaluate the merits or
dangers of legislation pending in either houM.
There are built-in safeguards ln the legislature
that serve to forestall passage of hasty and Ill-
conceived legislation - the Speaker In" the
Assembly and the President of the Senate. By
virtue of their office, they have the power to
schedule the order of legislation up for con-,
slderation. Bills of, a controversial nature,'
though, having received proper scrutiny, and
deemed ln the best Interest of the citizens of our
state, are always scheduled for floor action
prior to adjournment. / ••;

Three of the major pieces of legislation
scheduled foracUon this year awTbllli that I
Introduced lastyear. They h»v« emerged from
the respective committees, some with
amendments and others with no amendments
at all. - X T '

My school bus safety bills which have been
tied up in the Senate Education Committee will
be amended and released for a vote in the
Senate in the next two weeks. The delay'In
acting on the school bus safety bills has hinged—
on the terms of active and passive restraints:
in lay terms, whether seat belts should be uaad
or a type of seat with built-in restraints sans
seat belts. Although I prefer the active
restraints, I will yield to the passive restraints
on a try-and-»ee basis. Essentially, either one I*
much better than what we have In our school

*>.the Art Club, sponsor of the exhibit.
,,jThc Teen Art Show, on loan from the New
Jersey State Council on the Arts, Is being held
in,the Tomasulo Art Gallery. The exhibit is
open to the public Mondays through Thursdays
.fmm 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. and on Fridays from 9
a,./n. to 4 p.m. Admission is free. •
• The exhibit at Union College marks the first
tone the New JersejrStatirCouncU on ttaFXJur

1 ha.s featured the vvorlTor studeflts^ffi Its
Itraveling programs, Mrs. Law noted. The 34
ATMsts, versatile in their use of tartujto and
[material, represent a noteworthy trend toward
Humanistic values, she explained. .

„„ .Included ln the exhibit la a startling
•photograph catching a solitary bird ln flight, a
bold depiction of man ln oils, an abstract relief
simulating aluminum, and a plywood Image of

•$The Reader'.",
Mrs. Law said the Teen Art Show shows a

Wide range of interests and forms of ex-
.pteulon—"a good forecast for the visual arts
fft, the future."

services at Union Colleger-General Education
Development _ ( G E D . ) . ! . . . . T M 1 Center, _

it-the Plainfleld campus.
According to Christian Hanns of Linden,

GED director, 437 adults received academic,
career, and personal guidance in English and
Spanish as a related service with their ap-
plications to take the GED exams at Union
.College and receive a New Jersey high school
equivalency certificate.

Hanns and his assistant, Oscar Morffi of
Elizabeth, recommended that 226 of the adults
seeif further education In English, arithmetic. —
and related subjects before taking the GED
exams, These people are currently enrolled in
adult education centers throughout the Union
County area.

One hundred persons took the GED exams in
English at the rnllfgn during Mari.h^nii-71-

The position Hanns holds at Union College is
the directorship of the Walk-In General
Education Development (GED) Test Center,
headquartered at the Plainfleld campus. And in
his few short months on the job, he haB ad-
ministered GED exams to hundreds of adults
coming from as far away as Montclair and
Camden.

Union College is authorized by the Slate
Department of Education to offer the GED
exams in Engllslrat its campuses in Cranford,

» Elizabeth and Plainfield and recently became
the first community college in New Jersey to be
authorized to administer the tests in Spanish.
An added incentive is the Union College GED
Center's unique "Walk-In" status which

with Union College's GEQ.Jes.Ung enables an adult to register for the equivalency
" Its-tor—exam wilhUie assurance he can take lHvithin-^-

apply their newly-acquired high school three days. Under standard procedures, ap-
equlvalency-status-^toward satisfactory- galns^-l_pllcants usually have to wait one month's
Hanns explained. GED diplomas, awarded by processing time.
the State Department of Education, are
accepted in lieu of high school diplomas in
many instances.

Union College holds the designation of being
a "Walk-In" GED center, which means any
adult wishing to take the exams may make
immediate application and receive the tests
within three days. Standard procedures usually
take up to one month's processing time.

r.V.n pvnmlnntipna nro glimn-ln turn pnrta at

passed. Twenty-two topic the exams in Spanish,
and i t were successful. Hanns recommended
tttat they all seek higher-education, whether in
college, technical schools, or vocational
training.

The counseling services offered in -con-

Zriny named hoad

Area can hear
station

TAIWAN GNP

W-CPE, Union College's tri-campus radio
station (formerly WUC), can now be heard at
040 on the AM dial within a limited area of the
Cranford campus, it was announced by Thomas
Tarantin, station manager and a sophomore at
Union College.

According to Tarantin, the engineering staff
of W-CPE has installed a carrier-current
transmission system: that operates under the
rules and regulations of the Federal Com-
munications Commission for locally-assigned

-radio—stations:—W-€PE—will—continue—to-

Since December more than 500 adults have
earned New Jersey GED diplomas through
Union College's Center. Of Uiese, 330 have
sought higher education at colleges and

,• technical schools and are on their way to higher
paying jobs. Many of the adults received im-
mediate promotions upon receipt of the GED.
J?;irt of the magnetism at Union College's

Walk-In GED Center is generated by Hanns
himself, whn ia flrrnly opposed to n aimplp

Union College's Plainfield campus, or at other "testing factory." He believes counseling
locations if the applicants are unable to get to services are an essential element in any
the campus. . educational endeavor and every adult who

walks-through the door receives his undivided
attention Adults who are hesitant about the
exaiiib art- encouraged and tiiunu wliu ntxtl to
brush up their skills before taking the GED are
referred to adult learning centers first.

Hanns works closely with college admissions
officers in aptitude testing, and placement in
seeking scholarship assistance and career
guidance. If a person has personal or family
problems posing a barrier, Hanns tries to find
h(m help with the proper social agency. During
the past three months, he has counseled more
than BOO adults.

Prior to joining the Union College GED
Center, Hanns was a general staff ad-
ministrative assistant to General Lyman
Lemitzer, supreme allied commander of NATO

. forces in Germanj^ He received journalism
and public relations training at the Defense
Information School and the Career Academy of
Broadcasting and earned a bachelor of arts
degree in social studies and English at Newark

' Stale College. Hanns has served as a reading
aide specialist and a speech and dramatics
coach in the U.S. Army. He is also a former
teacher and the author of several publications
on the English language.

Economist
addresses
workshop
"Determinents of Economic

Growth" was the topic
discussed by Dr. Nicholas
Chirovsky of Seton Hall
University's Department of
Economics when he addressed
the Union Township Workshop
in Economic Education
meeting, held last .week at
Union High School.

"An economic system grows
: and develops according to four
T5Bfc~factor8," Chirovsky

explained. "Among these are
natural resources as climate,
Ujpugrapliy, fertile land, and'
mineral deposits. Resources
are- distributed unequally
among nations of the' world
and thus some countries are
limited in growth."

Chirovsky noted that
population mix is the second
factor of growth. "The
quantity of people available to
produce goods and services,

-xas well as the quality of people
. to accept managerial

poaltions. educational

Thursday, April 19, 1973-
third factor in obtaining
growth, the economist stated,
while the government's role ln
the economic system is the
fourth factor.

"Governmental policies can
promote or limit the amount of
growth that takes place within

the system," he said. "Two
powerful tools are monetary

-policy of the Federal Reserve
Banking System, Influencing
the amount of money and
credit available, and fiscal
policy of taxing and spen-
ding." -

a c h i e v e m e n t s , a n d
willingness to take risks of
success or failure are very
important - elements of
growth," he said.

of United Way unit
Gcorge~M.*"Zriny, pxecutive director of the

-personnel- -administration division of Bell
Laboratories, has been elected president of the
United Way of Union County. Zrjny has served
the fund previously as campaign chairman and
vice-president. . .,

Zriny holds degrees from Columbia Univer-
sity, Harvard and the Massachusetts Institute
of Technology. He lives in Berkeley Heights
with his wife and three daughters.

Other officers include vice-presidents, John
O'Marra, John Callahan, Lawrence Kunkler;
secretary, Mrs. A. C. Patterson; treasurer!
John F. Love, and general counsel, Robert
Read.

..:The gross national product of Taiwan Is
•expected to reach f u billion in 19W compared
j»Uh a «7.2 billion in 1972.

#'• • • • • • • • • • # •
•MT ON YDTTirFORTHCOMINC

1 TENSE
.-.-- J . j ONE YE All AGO

Morel than 200 township residents, many of
them expressing opposition, attend the first of
two special meetings of the Springfield Board
of Education to discuss its new redistrictlng
and organization plan...The, NJ. Department
of Transportation announces plans to award
contracts during the summer for completion of
a portion of Rt. 78 in Springfield...The Jonathan
Dayton, Student Council plans sponsorship of
local participation in the April 30 Union County'
^ W l k l D l t ^ ' i l h i k i d

leading up to their purchase from Denmark in
1916. Following that, the rum, aluminum and
oil industries led to a financial boom, but very
little was spent on schools, housing, hospitals
and roads. —

Since then, with the influx of thousands of
tourists to St, Thomas, with industry befouling
the air and waters of St. Crolx, en-
vironmentalists are struggling to stem the tide
of pollution to which greed and corrupt
government have contributed their full shire.

The. author suggests that the people, ln

MAN AND OTHER MAMMALS
"Smarter than Man?," by Karl-Erik

Fichtelius and Sverre Sjolander. Man's
cultural evolution has been enormously rapid
as a result of his hands and his three-pound
brain. But other large-brained animals
(whales, elephants, dolphins) have an in-
telligence of; their own. They possess man's
ability to vary their behavior and to control
instinctive activities, with the additional power
to communicate by vocalization and.whistling.

In a comparison "between man and the
dolphin, it is said that although the latter
roociveo only-one-lOth-ag-mucMntofmatien-ag-

"huurdbes visually, hiimans iakeln only one-
' 20th as much as dolphins aurally.

. A survey of several species, of whale
describes their physical characteristics',
habitat, social behavior and relationship to
man. In conclusion, emphasis Is placed on
man's position in the scheme of things. We are
warned that despite our vaunted superiority we
have yet to solve some of our serious social
problems facing us (such as total war, world
famine) which we must resolve if we are to
survive.

ByJOIINSINOR
TheraTn came tumbling down and the roof

.sprang a slight leak. It dripped right where my
recliner chair sits.
_ I said: "Wait a minute! How can it be leaking
there? There's a whole floor above this room."

I went"upstairs. The older girls' bedroom is
directly overhead my chair. It seemed per-
fectly dry up there.

Back downstairs Hooked at the celling again.
Drip, drip, drip. I shrugged, moved the chair,
and put a pan under the leak.

Just another one of life's little mysteries that
I do not understand. —

(Grandma said: "A body has to count their
blopoingii, IntfreaekUfo pome rain must faHr"t-

at raising funds for local and international self-
help projects. ~_ •

LETTERS

My wife bought a mechanical handbook pBt
out just for women. The Feminine Fix-It Book,
or something like that.

I said: "Is that some kind of subtle hint?"
She said: "Well, there are a lot of things that

need repairing around here, and I don't seem to
be able to get anyone else to do them."

(She is not kidding me. When she says
"anyone else" she Is talking about just-one-
person.) '

I said: "Poetic people are not supposed io be
able to do things with their hands. Haven't you
ever read that? We're" too sensitive to con-
centrate on mundane mechanical things."

She said: "Well, I like to think of myself as a
little poetic, too. But SOMCTonvs B"' '"

make a few of these repairs. For Instance, I've •
been complaining for a,week because that big
round table shakes," _ '' "

I said: "I'll takeaJook at it."
Well, believe it or not, I fixed it. Temporarily,

at least.
I took aU the wobble out of it by putting her

fix-it book under one of the legs.
The Implication is, I should get up and fix the

leaky roof .But that roof is pretty steep. What if
I fall and break my typing arm? I have to think
of things like that. ' ,

She said: "It's obviously not the room,
anyway. It's probably gathering on the upstairs
deck."

- luald: '"You want me to go out there" In the
— ~

buses now'- which Is absolutely nothing In
terms of safety. If all goes well in the Senate^l
anticipate favorable concurrence in We
Assembly and< the Governor's slgnatsi* d
enacting the bill into lawr -»-- fe

My second bill pending In the Senate, a y V
Ocean Sanctuary Act, la ready for a floor vote
at any session. _ :

__Jt Is ironic bow legislation once viewed J U
being to restrictive and seven, which Is as I
Intended it to be, suddenly becomes the order*
(he day during a political season. For oncay>J
feel the clUtens—of our state are the
beneficiaries of circumstances surroundtoj|
thlsbOI. - JSi

This bill provides for an Ocean Sanctuary
to be established from Sandy Hook in We
northern part of our state to Cape May In Has
Southern part, and from a point seaward to p v
territorial jurisdiction. The sanctuary would
prohibit construction of nuclear fleneth^
stations and deep wateToil ports oiii our

QlM'_

She said: "How are you going to find the leak
jwhen it's dry?"•—•—

Frankly, I don't see that it Is any big deal.
Maybe If we Were living in Oregon, where It
rains ail the time, I would have to fix the roof.
But what's a leaky roof In Southern California?
jrjneaMt's not like we don't have plenty of

pans.

- She said: "You see why I ordered that
book?" , •

I said: "Sorry. We poets can't Kelp ourselves.
But just think how we enrich your life."

Then the poet got up tnd poured himself a
-nnffHr glass.Jf-cold-beer,- ~ —

15YEARSAGO __
fe the-Board of-Edncatlon-vote— ritveTIn ah area neat the Houdaille rock

unanimously to reopen negotiations with thg quarry In Springftp|rt~Tlni"iif'i;fitwrh'MMni''
SMITHfamily fotpurchase of land on Mllltown'appalled by the way the mining operation Is
road_las_ the site fox. a .school expansion gouging out the side of the mourtta

Quarry opposed Searcfaing or

without approval of the DepartmcnT
Environmental Protection and only
meeting rigid standards set forth In the bW.
These standard* were placed in the bill; to
protect our coastline from industrial en-
croachment and to preserve our recreatfdb
area on the New Jersey Coast. L t
maintained that a factory floating i
New Jersey Coast within sight of our t
not conducive to vacationing New Ji
who are attempting to get away from it all for*
few weeks of fresh air and leisurely days In tjfe.
g u n , . '. '. • • • ' \$,

The Ocean Sanctuary Act was h*vhis"nwjb
sledding in the Senate becauseitf toe restrlc-
Uims.-Suddenlyr when tb«-Army Corps of
Engineers announced proposed construction of
rdeep-water oil port off of the coast near Sandy

bill received prompt review; and

Letters RrtTie'editormuBrBerreceived niir::::;^=

h Md f

-I V
" • • • • / - ' » '

program; the .hoard also votes to make^300
ivailal e_ tor•inauguration of psychiatric

servlcep for township students...The con-
secraUm and ground-breaking ceremony for
the add Uon to the Presbyterian Church Parish
House b held.

35\EARSAGO
Thelteglonal Board of Education rejects two

requan from pupils .to attend an outside
—YocaiSnal-Bchool because no funds- had been

appropriated In the current budget to pay for
such tuition; it was expected that if the two
students were approved, there would be at least
30-more requests.-.FREDERIC D. OSMAN Is
selected as Union County's first agricultural
agent;'

4$tty)ol lunches
FtaRENCEGAUDINEER SCHOOL •

Monday, April 23-Julce, ravioli, grated
cbeew ,s green beans, French bread, butter,
km}; tUk. '\ ' '•• • • ' ; , . ..

Twit day—Juice, frankfurter,' mustard,
fnmjmorter roll, baked beans, Jello and top-

s#J . ,:. ,
Wqd lesday—Soup or Juice, grilled cheese on

Tflfgettlflg, rndmentartly, the dust and notte-
^oUhfiiperalion, Houdaille is presently getting
"dangerously close to houses_ on Mount View

road and Green Hills road. Their equipment Is
dumping tons of fill and other debris-along and
over the top of the excavation.
--Not being; ah expert, I can only surmise after
the trees and vegetation are destroyed, com-
plete erosion is possible. \

We realise that the Houdaille corporation
owns the land and has been here longer than we"
have, but we feel they.have a larger respon-
sibility to the community • than they are,
currently displaying.

• ' THOMASE.FINK
- 3lFarHUl»rd.

Y THANKS FRIENDS
On April 6 and 7 the YWCA of Summit

sponsored a new service project: A health fair
and a 24-hour marathon swim. This formidable
undertaking'i would not have been possible-
without 'the help and encouragement of
countless people, who gave generously of their
time, talents w d services- ."•••"',' ' -

To thank everyone would be impossible, and
to overlook anyone would be unforgivable; "so~
may we publicly acknowledge our |

any letter.

-later. than noon on Monday pf the week they ' —
are to appear.JEhey should not exceed 350 '•-"•--

-words in lengthand should be typed witg*"*" "~Z1 ^ ByANNRUDY
doublo-spacing betweeii-IU lines (not aUAfcl'.:."i'^^1^WM")??H*ekR«M* w h o "W- '"Oh,
capltaileiters, please)." All letters shou ld-OKS^' , / 1 tm*iei w e b w e ,w e a v e . when first we
signed. The writer's name will be withheld- &™ ^S^r^J^&''' to ***
at the editor's discretion, and never if the w f t ' ^ J j L ™ 3 ' *"**"* ***' * ' WlU

letter is of a p d h b l nature. Th« ! X U Z ? ^ back U, 1K3 that the.
t^^«tif^-4ar^r<Urnpled-bi^'-s^iunded-to'nw by an

1 equally darling, dimpled maternity nurse

members who p r e p ^ ajjd served f ^
workers,̂ atuLlaally to thr swlmmerr of-ait*
ages, who came to swim, stayed to help, and'
whose sponsors have made, it possible for us to
continue to offer expanding service, to our area, '

Think you from the Mttom of our hearts.'1 '
••: JO-ANN8CHMIDT

. • HPER director '
JANECODDINGTON

. Health Fall- chairwoman :
MARYK.FITZPATIUClt

Pliuig(Htor-Fiuidich«lnvom«i study and referencel

- ButoonfDsaiBnlsgoodfor the soul and I made'
acleanbreastof It: '"ImayasweU tellyouf--
kid,"l said, "rtook-flofes;ln class and studied

' for finals." ' -r--;r-:~~'h---?~::::,.,...?
She looked shocked. . • : -
"Motber.^sTie said, "You could have been

using your time to, much better advantage. It's

_ favorable consideration In rapid time.
My thlrdT)UI scheduled for action In the

Assembly is the Rahway River AuthoritjrActr
ThisblUwhlchtookmonths to prepare and Is 17r-

establishes a Rahway River

I can see I won't nave'to worry about her. She
may think Hamlet is a small sUce of pork, but,
when It comes to social studies she Is »rtfoiu!

I mean, after a mother has fed a drooling
baby stralnedHDinachand told her, "No, not"
when-she tried to stick a fork into an electric'
outlet, it is only natural to suppose she1 will need.
guidance Indefintely. . ;-; v.,, .''-.•.;:

But at the end of her first year of college, I
can see my services are no longer needed. To
^ W k l > t t h l d d l « b

grind. .
She l« positively. exhausted from all that

searching and, researching In the library; :.:

correcting Ihe-problems In Union County wltn
ihe Rahway River.—-^-^—•••'•,"' « ,

Hie authority would be responsible for
flooding, pollution and beauttflcatton of the
river from its source in Essex County to the
moum of the river m Middlesex-Union Coun-
t i e s . : 1 - - ' . - - , ' • , . - - • • ; • '•/.•. -•:••••,:: ;. •'• - ! ' , v

I intend to give a more thorough report on
thlsblU In the next few weeks, but In brief, the

EUROPEAN
HOLIDAY

broadcast at the Elizabeth and Plainfleld
campuses through a telephone line system.
A w-CPE broadcasts a variety of music, talk,
and news programs Monday through Friday
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. Union College
students planning to enter the communications
field actively work at W-CPE along with those
who shaiWn interest in broadcasting. W W E
to funded by' the Student Government
Association of Union College which receives its
funds directly from student activity fees.

Among those W-CPE itaif members who
assisted Taranliir In setting - up the AM
broadcasting system were Kurt Friedricksen
of 30 Furber ave., Linden, chief engineer, arid
George Jeckell of B Cedar ave., Linden, music
director . - • ; - - , -

POW-MlA^roup
votes name change

p T
way in which a nation has
developed machine tools,
plant and equipment become a

Addition set
by book firm
The Economics Press, Inc.,

and its affiliate, the Beckley
Press, are adding an office
and warehouse to their 43,000-
square-feet office building in
Fairfield. Murray Con-
struction Co., Inc., 51 Com-
merce st., Springfield, is in
charge of the project.

The 30,000-square-feet
addition will house office and
warehouse facilities for the
two companies, and provide
cnlargarprinting facilities for
R H Prfji; The new

Professor^o-speolc

The Union County POW-MIA Committee
moved to -change Its name to the Northern
Jersey POW-MIA Committee at a meeting last

-Sunday. The change was made, a spokesman
said, "because of the growing number of
concerned citizens in neighboring coiititles'
including Essex, Bergen, and Morris." -

During the meeting, the committee reitera-
ted that "although it has been reported that all
prisoners of war.have been released, l.3()0 men
are still listed by the Department of Defense as
being missing in action. The fate of these men
has not yet been determined by government
officials. Now more than ever a concerted
effort must be made regarding these men."

Furthur information on the plans and
activities of the Northern Jersey POW-MIA
Committee may be obtained from committee

-chalrman-Paul-Penardof Springfield (378-0779)
• or Carmela Marano of Elizabeth (352-O752).

Hike-bike-a-thon
will aid retarded
The Union County Unit, New Jersey

Association for Retarded Children, will conduct
a hike-bike-a-thon to aid the retarded on
Sunday, April 29. •
ultegMrtare* hikers and bicyclists will receive
pledges for every mile completed during the
a W VheipArtfefpants will travel along part or
nir« (he125 mile route beginning at Warinanco
Park in Elizabeth and then through Clark, Rah-
way, Winfleld, Unden and Roselle.

Funds raised by the event will be presented
to the Association for Retarded Children by
IheRoselle Park Jaycees; to help support
activities for the mentally retarded in Union
County.

building will be reddy for
occupancy Sept. l.

Garibaldi Realty Corp. of
Springfield was the broker in
this transaction. Rotwein &
Blake, Associated Architects
of Union, designed the ad-
dition.

£1 (Next to Brotman's) Plenty of Free Parking
Ch*>ve It, BtnkAmerlcani,

Mmsterchais'e and Handl-Chufe
HOURS: Dally 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.:

Thins. «. Fd. i n 9 P.M.
Tel. 754-0070

f3
So :
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nr" will be the subject
at a meeting of Amateur Astronomers, Inc.,
tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the Campus Center
theatre of Union College.

•— Dr. Eric Zimmerman, associate professor of
"altfofldrny at Newark Slate CoUege,'will be.the_
~speaker~A~graduat*r-of* Pomona colleger

Zimmerman earned his doctorate from the
University of California at Los Angeles where
the subject of his dissertation was stellar
evolution. Zimmerman also taught at Michigan
State University. -
, Amateur Astronomers, Inc., is the
orgsnirtUi* jointly operating the Sperry
Observatory at' Union College's Cranford
Campus with the College. Membership is open
to anyone over 14 years of age with an Interest
In astronomy, Visitors are welcome to attend
Zimmerman's lecture.' Admission Is free..

Auto exhaust emission exams
offered free today by state unit

e 0(1
-ERESMiS!

natural state, clean up tl*
eliminate the flooding problema
Rahway.River. •'.•.f, ::'••„::t:

- waters,.
nberent to the •

wUtji^hot'iiastraml on 17c sandwich, notato-'fle volunteers who did publicity, tfie
chipfe fruit, milk. -• newspapers who graciously gave so much

, roast bs«f, gravy, nuuihed coverage,theWestifleldVM^pxptximctii
•'* sdvlpe. tti? m«K«ahni who. displayed puir

posters, thj> police for tbeir advice and
coooeraUM, (h« cwganUations exh" '"'
candy stripers, the Staff, Y^CA m«

History's: sdra}
Theynlted SUtes declared war with Spain, ,

p r i l 2 0 , I B M . ' ' : ••••••••',••>!,•• ' .'•;,•,•.

Samuel t .aemeM.(Mar> Twam). died oojv
pru,ai,'rtip.:; ';''v-- ; ^ v ^ . j t ^
Pedro Alvarez Cabral discovered ;Br(itlli'.;-iSolSd taduWanLv?'';-1 ^•••••••••-•^r"'^7'.••

;|^Wtl

•;• ^ L O B S T E R - .TT%T/j5ffr«ir,J
. , rwi > * ( Man. ft Tuti. SivM. OMyi'l

-VM*>-"Wf"-

, ^ r i ) f.:;

BUMPER
STICKERS

. JOINT S>AMK ACdCHMTl

s» irenT"

'"''Area motorists still have an opportunity to
have their autoa tested for excessive exhaust
emissions without charge. . —

Originally slated for last week at the Metro
Field Office of the Bureau of Air Pollution
Control, Route 22, Springfield, the tests will be
held today between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.

The tests will take place at the Center aisle
Exxon Station, directly opposite the state Air
Pollution Control field office. Bureau
technicians will b* on hand with the Depart-
ment of Environmental Protection's mobile
auto exhaust emission testing van.

The mobile unit Is equipped with the same
type of emissions-measuring instrument used
in the state's motor vehicle Inspection stations.
Motorists will be given Information covering
Chapter is of the state air pollution-control
code; the results of the emission test given
their car; and suggestions for reducing the
emissions from their car, If too high.

The free demonstrations are offered by the
DEP to familiarize New Jerseyans with the test
which Decanwcpart of the annual motor vehicle

safety Inspection last Jniy b.'
The Springfield office of the Bureau of Air

Pollution Control handles enforcement ac-
tivities in the northern area of the state. Air
Pollution complaints may also be filed there by
dialing 648-2560.

Silent film classic
benefit program

The Garden State Theater Organ Society and
the* Rahway Historical Society will co-sponsor a
benefit silent film and organ show Wednesday,
May 2 at 8 p.m. at the Old Rahway Theater,
1601 Irvingjat..Rahwa

P
g j . y

Proceeds from the performance will go to a
fund to save and restore the historic 1735
Merchants and Drovers Tavenuui Grand and
St. George, Rahway:

Tickets are now available from the Historical
-Sodety or the theater box office™ —

;(;;,CRA*1EG$:

^4^v.iJ»M|i^/j|ii^tf<;f)^'ftlP*.f»^i'''|l-»'«WB>l»

DALE
CARNE6IEmm- OALt CAHNtait;*

if MtaflMfiif ntiMMft
SUBURBAN HOTEL

970 jBrioffltM An.
Tun, April 24 - S P H

IIVIK6ST0N
Y.M.CJL

321 So. Unnctton km.
%T*+1mW*Hm» Ttwnv April I I • « • I P.M.
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_FASHION§^the Junior, PetiWrS Teen .

Join the'
Easter Parade

To
and see a full Hlscfton

of pant and skirt suits
MIX and match your own
thing from our coordinate
groupings '

No young woman stputd

good tasie becautw
her size

Ttieir Growing Up Is Expensive

PREPARE NOW
Don't |ust worry. Plan ahead. Glve~your chltd~a Savings
Account to grow up right along with him, cover unforseen
expenses, and provide for his education'. Start now.

(LATE HOURS TONIGHT)
CLOSED TOMORROW

GOOD FRIDAY!

:-»A.M.Io2:MP.M.-Fll.Eva..-4P.M.toSP.M. .

: -2*58 Monta Ava. -1723 Stijyvaunl Ava..
. , Man. mruThur>-»A.M.IoiJOP.M.

Fit. - * A.M. *> »S0 P.M. « d 4 P.M ÎO » P.M.

Him Thura. - S A.M:lp S P.M. - Frl. - SAM, to S P..M.

" * " * * ' I C - ? W f . to'rAM. ami JiJO PM. to • P.M.
: Frt. - i8 AM. 10« A.M. and l.MP,M, 104 PM

. . . . . ' • ! • '
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Local store owner accused ofselling
X-rated paperback book to a juvenile

Caldwell students _
ftnick e f i lA\t <"if Inr l ir i »Plces, raisins and touluonoibes, all added to
rinisn s r u a y or i n a i a navorthecunydish.

of the meal. At some children helped stir the
browning beef, other boys and girls sliced
tomatoes, onions and apples

Left protect ourearth
and readied

The co-owner of a Springfield'store was one
of 37 persons in 10 Union County communities
arrested April 11 for allegedly selling obscene
material to minors. Juveniles, directed by
police, had reportedly made such purchases
the day before. - • - -. _ .—.

Springfield police said the woman allegedly
sold a pornographic paperback book to a
juvenile on April 10. Her arrest, and those of the
other shopowners and cashiers, was the

Jminatlon of a two-month investigation
in by Matthew T. Haney, Cranford police
[and president of the Union County Police

JUtocintinn
IrS&bruary, that association unanimously

^sseflXresolution casing for * crackdown on
the saltrotpornographic materials to minors. A

committee—was -formed to direct the .in-
vestigation, which was conducted in every
Union County-municipality.

Springfield Police Chief George E. Parsell
said members of the.Newark Archdiocese
cooperated in a preliminary investigation to
discover 'who was selling such materials to
juveniles, but. he and Haney stated the ar-
chdiocese had nothing to do with the April 10
transactions made in the 10 communities.
Juveniles "Used in those purchases were
reportedly recruited by the Police Chiefs
Association or by local departments, and
parental consent was obtained before the
minors Were allowed~to~paTticipate7-Haney-
said,

' Haney said the juveniles ranged in age from
10 to 15 yeaTs, but Parsell refused to divulge the
age of the minor Involved In the Springfield
transaction.

The juveniles reportedly were accompanied
by plainclothes officers who gave them the
money' observed transactions and marked
purchased material for evidence. Haney said
the youngsters were not told which books to
buy, but were told to buy those costing more
than $1.50. Parsell stated that the Springfield

Gted-in-thls-manncr-

Haney, in an official statement, commented,
"I am hopeful that other leaden in law en-
forcement and the clergy throughout county

• i L -»—.*!»,#% / . n / s L i n n Lat*r, as white rice simmered, the students
WITn n Q l l V e COOKIl iy assembled the condiments used to enhance the

flavor of the main dish. At a typical well-to-do
Indian dinner, these condiments can number as
many as
following:

The exotic aroma of beef curry cooking
permeated the corridors of Springfield's James
Caldwell School one day last week. At lunch
that day Susan Barasch's third graders
celebrated the finale of their study of India,

and state will follow the movement started byi:" wi(h all its differences from America, in
the Union County Police Chiefs to eliminate the
sale of pornography to minors. The sale of this
type of literature to our children is an incldlous
form of corruption that cannot and will not be
tolerated. We must strike collectively not only
at the retail merchant, but at the-distributor
who is the primary source of this material."

Haney said the Police Chiefs Association has
vowed continued surveillance of dealers
throughout the county and noted that the police

-officers who conducted-the-raWa "sIToutdbe-
commended." "We're not talking about selling
to adults, but to children," he empnasked,-

Parsqjl, who would not divulge the title of the
book purchased by the juvenile in Springfield,
did say that a notice Indicating the paperback
should not be sold to minors appears on its
cover.

Lutheran meeting set
Representatives of nearly 300 Lutheran

Congregations in New Jersey will take part in
the annual meeting of the Lutheran Welfare

- Association oENe-w^Jergcy, Saturday, May 5, at
10 a.m.. in the Lutheran Home, Jersey City.

climate, customs, dress and, especially,-food.
Every child participated in the preparation

Motorist charged
with drunk driving
A Springfield man has been charged with

Tifinardrlvlng after he was-lnvolved-to-an-ac-—cookings
cident April 12 on Morris avenue at. Church .-

30. The youngsters tasted the
g crystallized giner, guava jelly,

pimento olives, mustard pickles, gado-gado
(peanut paste), shredded cocoanut, mango
chutney, watermelon, rind and stem ginger,
along-with others.

"It tastes so good," "This Is great," "May I
have more please," commented the hungry
children as lunchUme signalled the beginning
of their Indian dinner. First, the beef curry was
served over rice with parsley. Then followed
another authentic dish, chicken sukh. Sam-
plings of condiments, tea and fresh fruit for
dessert completed the experiment with Indian

Passover dance xo Publicity chairmim

Jor .singlns slated ^ . ^ t ^ *

JOE ZUCKERBERG

30-year milestone
for Carlan Studio
Joe Zuckerberg of Springfield heads the

Carlan Studio of Photography, currently
celebrating its 30th anniversary. The studio Is

ow^t-35-Mill r(i.,-Irvlngton,-after 20 years in-
Newark. Zuckerberg launched his career as a
Navy photographer during World War 2.

His studio, designed by the Eastman Kodak
Co., specializes in candid wedding albums, oil
portraits, theatrical photography and
"Hollywood-style" movies. Robert Singer,
vice-president for the past five years, is in
c-hijtge of the movie division.
'•;Zli$jerberg commented that many
customers he first photographed as children
are now returning for wedding pictures. He
noted that he had just photpgraphed-his- 300th
briae^the daughter of a couple he filmed when*
tbeVwere married some 25 years, ago.

According to local police, a number of stores
in the township were visited, but "they didn't
have the hard-core pornography." The
material purchased at the local store is defined
as obscene by a N.J. statute passed by the

ature last year, alter rulings by the U.S.
Supreme Court made prior obscenity laws ^ J e w i s h c u ^ t e a n d
virtually unenforceable. The new N.J. statute P r o f e s s l o n a i Young Adults of
has been upheld by the state supreme court. N e w J e w l I I n o l d a

The woman was released on her own__ 1 .p a i l s o v e l , .D*n c eMS u n d a y . a t .
S " ? 8 " ^ 0 ! . "•"? ,W^ !" " ^ u the Holiday Inn, Kenilworth,Springfield Municipal Court on April 23. Her it
husband, who is co-owner of the store, said his
wife claimed the person who made the pur-

- chase was wearing a wedding ring, and that the
transaction was ma.de during hours when a
juvenile should have been in school.

The American Civil Liberties Union has
involved. itself in last week's arrests, with
ACLU state executive director Stephen Nagler
stating the police who made the arrests "were
misguided." —

The statement, made in a letter to Haney,
also charged that "the purpose and decided
effect of such raids is to frighten vendors from
making anything available which might offend
your taste."

Nagler stated police are not equipped to
assume a censor's role. He also said ACLU
ntt"meya ifigM <\rf<"»\ <;nmi» nf

Mall which reportedly Injured two persons.—

Police said Emit F. Meyer of 216 Baltusrol
ave. received the summons after he reportedly
ran into the rear of another vehicle halted at a
red light. Police said the other driver, Rose.,
Paragano of Short Hills, and a passenger in her
car, Josephine Paragam of Livingston, were
hurt in the mishap, which occurred at 11:14
p.m.

Meyer Is scheduled to appear In Springfield
-Munlelpal-Court-on-April-30^

LIVEFREE HOME DELIVERY
cALL376^043f .

Oont Drive To Market...Laf U« Sstlity All Your*
" Food WeSii^Xrid Deliver II, tool M i l l ••

SPRINGFIELD MARKET •
272 MORRIS AVE. • SPRINGFIELD I

• • — • • • > •

NEWJERStYDErAmMBITOFENVIMMMaT/U.

THE
WORLD

OF
TRAVEL

TOURS CRUIfCI
A I * . STEAMSHIP
BUIRAILBUIRAIL

_ DOMBSTIC .
- j * 8 5 INTBRNATIONAL

I irav«l Strvict
DR 9-6767

no Maintain Avt., lartntHtM, N J .

Uaioi? Writ* lo thli n*wi
pop*r ond aik for our "Tlpi
on Submitting N«wi R«-
U a i * ! . " ' . • .

Public Notice
Garden State Parkway exit
138.

The dance will shirt at 8
p.m.-and end at midnight.
Dance contests and door

- , . ( , . . . w i i i ho nurnrrtprl oftheTownshlpCommltteeheldon
-prizes w i n oe awaroea_Aprii-»,-w73,ihe application of 357
throughout the evening. The Morris Avenue Corp. for 0 special

• group's events are planned for "^.'ppTovSd.^id Vi.ie. 'tSn^
on file In the office of the Township
Clerk and la available for public
Inspection.

ARTHUR H.BUEHRER
Township Clerk

Springfield Leader

iOLONIAL VISITOR—ThW third grod« pupllt of Sprlngf laid* Trtolmo Sondmoler School
J vv«r» visited rocontly by G«brg* B»nion, humonltlM tcochar at the Florence
• Gaudineer School. Benton, a student of pce-Rovolutlonary American history,
a dressed In the attire of that period. He spoke about the colonial setting at .Liberty
? Village, Flemlngton, which will be the next class trip for the five third grade
I classes. Such talks and trips are key aspects of the third grade social studies unit on

pre-Revolutlonary America.

books for children
urrently available at library

St. James
Cubs, dads
in tourney
St: James Scouts, and their

fathers will participate In a
bowling tournament Sunday,
April 29, at the 4 Seasons.

The next pack meeting will
be held May 23. At the last
meeting, achievement awards
were presented: Den 1 - Byron
Dudley, gold arrow; Tony
Catalfano, silver arrow,_
denner; Shawn McCabe,
silver arrow, assistant den-
ner; William nnarrler, sliver
arrow. .'.'_

Den 2 — Drew Fontaine,
denner; Dwlght Sarnl,
assistant denner.

—MHchcll-g'cnioni-
ark Wood, assistant

denner; Steve Dahmen, silver
arrow; Wendell Joner, bear
badge; Dan Ferguson, silver-
arrow; Robert Grassman,
silver arrow.

Den 4 — Greg Lalevee,
silver arrow; Chris Mclntyre,
assistant denner.

Den S — Richard Studloso,
gold arrow; Thomas Dzuna,
wolf badge, gold arrow;
"RdlBldTotesTifcnneT; Pauiclr
Studloso, assistant denner.

Webelos — Ronald
Majewski, arrow of light,,
geologist, scientist, out-
doorman; Jimmy Bê
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Jewish single men and women
between the ages of 20 and 35.

TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY, N.J.

NOTICE
TAKE-NOTICE, at the meeting

PLUMBERS, ATTENTION! Sell
your services to- 30,000 local
families with a low-cost Want Ad.
Call 686-7700.

Springeld Le
April 19, 1973

(Fee S3.911

SEW WHAT?

dealers and a suit might be filed against Haney
and other Union County police chiefs to over-
turn the law allegedly violated by the
booksellers. However, Nagler said he was not
certain on what grounds a suit might be
brought.

When questioned on the ACLU statements,
Haney responded, "As far as the ACLU is
concerned, they don't have the facts. We are

.' enfordpk^the laws.'1 -Linden Police Chief
. Domen^jnC«Uo,-a member of Ihe committee

which Headed the investigation, said the law
conceflgwi the sale of obscene material Is
"clearly slated." • •

H-

NOTICEOF APPLICATION -
Take notice that application has

been made to the Township
CornlWtloe"of tho Township of
Springfield, County of Union, to
transfer to Charles n Anrtr-ncin Jr
& Sophie *S Anderson trading as
SPIRIT OF '76 INN for premises
located at :250 Morris Ave.,
Springfield the plonary retail
consumption license No. C-2
heretofore issued to Goslne Pasch
trading at Springfield Drau Haus
for premises located at 250 Morris
Ave., Springfield.

OblectloriB, If any, should be
rnade Immediately In writing to
Arthur H. Bvehrcr Township clerk
of the Townihlp of Springfield, in
the County Of Union and State of
New Jersey... - .

CHARLES OAMDEHSON JR.
~ ^ ~ 2 7 a t i R d. » "

S
"ft

Union, N.J.
IE SANDERSON

2; Skyview RrJ.
„ .. .Onion. N.J.

Sprlnglleld Leader, Apr. 13. 19.

,. '. 1!- \ (Fee's" 80)

Wrapped Styling
Cool, trmm and twlngy thl$ itdm-

wrapped <fr#if li a choriMr, torn*.
thing you'll turn to all ivmnw fong.
No. 3113 comu In •!»•• 10 lo la.
5/r. 12 IbuirSA) totu 3</, fardl of
Mind).

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
FOR IMPROVEMENT OF

EAST AND' WEST BRYANT
BROOK
Protect No. WSF-NJ.O2.34.O24J
Township of Springfield, (Owner)
Union County, New Jersey

Separata sealed bids for Stream
Improvement Pro|ect for Bryant
Brook - East and West Branches
will be received by Township of
Springfield. Union County, New
Jersey at the office of Municipal
Building, Mountain Avenue,
Springfield, New Jersey until 8:45
o'clock P.M., Daylight Saving
Time, May 8th, 1973, and then at

NEW VW DEBUTS.— Called the'Sports Bug ond featuring such unBeetlelike
-——characteristics as wid.e trock radial tires, Ihdy style steering wheel ond racing type

bucket seats, tKis newlYirjclel of the 1973 Volkswagen Super Beetle is on display
at Douglas Motors Corp., 430 Morris ave., Summit. Suggested retail list price-for the

-limited edition-VW is $2,699;~- •-•••: —

said office publicly
id toi opened and

Watch for the Easter
liny Sat., April 2l i t

& Sun., April 22nd!

F R I D A Y D E A D L I N E
:-\ All Items other than spot news

•,!/• 11 should be In our of f lcety noon
; o n Friday. . . _ •....::.::_:.

OPEN

FOR THE

REASON;

RAIN

OR SHINE

Th* tiiit, enm with toy ihit cuddly
llMl. bunny, Pattwrn No. 801 I*Us you
how to mate* It. ;

Stnd 501 lor each df»t$ pqlttrn,
304 hr «ac>S nmtdlmwotk pattern (odd
154 for Vetch d>M*v palUrn, IO4 lor
«ach nimdUwork pantm for moiling
and handling) *o AUDntY UNC.0U-
*£AU,Mo'rli Plain,,N+~-J;,,, 079 SO

__ The Information for Bidders*
Form of Bid, Form of Contract,
Plans, Specifications, and Forms

* of Bid Bond,. Performance and
Payment Bond, and other contract
documents may be examined at
the following:

Richard'J. Jeske* Inc.,
Consulting Engineers,

* 26 Linden Ave.,
Springfield, N.J.

AND
Township Engineer, Municipal
BldQ.,
Mountain Ave., Springfield, N.J.
Copies may be obtained at the

office of Richard J. Jeske, Inc.,.
Consulting Engineers, located at
2A Linden Ave., Sprlnofleld. N.J.
upon payment, of $75.00 for each
set. Any unsuccessful bidder, upon
returning sucQUt promptly and In
good condition,.will be refunded

1

RAILROAD
REMINDER: MOM, DAD ANd KIDSI

The STEAM RAILROAD rides Main this (
|^|]yvflOkerid. 'Eastar'excitBmentandflJrtt,Satur((

day (VSunday hourly trip* begin 1:00 p.m.

' l:fallt*kd

SPRINGFIELD AVE.

HEADING WEST? — USE PROSPECT OFFICE

," AT"'

HEADING EAST? — USE HILTON OFFICE

AT

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
. ON BOTH SIDES OF

SPRINGFIELD AVE

upon so returning si
refunded 150 00.

Theowner reserves the right td
waive any Informalities or to
relect any or all bids.

Each bidder mu»t deposit with
his bid, security In the amount,
form end sublecl !tr-1Ho-condltlona
provided In the Information for

— Bidders. ..:-_- - •.._>_..:.
Attention .at bidder* Is par.

- tlcularly _called . to the
requirements.» -to conditions of

ramp|gVmerirrriri»~oM«rv»a and.
-minimum wage rates to be paid

under the cqafoat. "
No bldd.r5|»al|thdr8w.h!«.b!d.

jOoyriBerJhe
-of-Ihe opening thereof.

February 38, W 3 •
:•- Arthur Buehrer,

V'.rr. Towrntilpcierlr
Spfld Leader, April 12, 19, 1973

Auto Dealers

MAPLECREST
LINCOLN - MERCURY, INC.

LINCOLN MERCURY
MARQUIS

MONTEREY MONTEGO
COUGAR CAPRI

Dial 964-7700
2800 Springfield Ave.,

Union

Jfte following is a summary of oew books for
yowg people at the Springfield Public Library,
asfprovlded by Cynthia Landauer, children's
llljrirUn.

THE NATIONAL
STATE BANK

OFFICES THROUGHOUT
U N I O N , M I D D L E S E X ,
HUNTERDON s, MERCER
COUNTIES

IN SPRINOFIELD
193 Morris Ave 376-1442.

& SUPPtY CO INC.

LUMBER BRICKIBLOCIC
PANELING CEILING TILE
HARDWARE MILLWORK
PAINTS— EXPERIENCED
PERSONNEL TO HELP YOU
C O M P L E T E D E L I V E R Y
SERVICE

an MORRIS AVI., UNION

Ut-«070

UKVALLIV MO.; (TIRLINO

CRESTMONT
Sittap t U « fane-

Convenient Offices '
in Springfield to Serve You

Mountain Ave. Office: '
733 Mountain Ave. 3 7 M 1 M

MORRIS AVE. OFFICE: '
175 Morris Ave. 371-9140

Lcyland
- Authomcd

Salci & Service
•STAG #TR6

# GT 6 • «SPITFIRE

Bicycles Opticians

LINCOLN MERCURY, INC.

Dial 232-6500
i E...

Westfield

CO. INC.
Since 191»

lmp«rlal . „
Chrviler Valiant
Plymouth J«D

Ntw a UMd
Can

Salts A Sarvlc*
Complete Auto Body Repairs

376-4210
15J Morris Av*. Springfield

GARDEN STATE
CYCLE

SHOP
(Formerly

Larry's)'

One ol New Jersey's Lari tsl
:.. . cyd« "
New lOwd'BICYCUS

Whwlnn . Columbia . Raleigh
Rollfasl

& other Leading Makes
•ales - Service - Rentals

273-5055
397 BROAD ST. SUMMIT

J. NORWOOD ARTHUR L.

VAN NESS • WELLS JR

eveokAsict REPAIMED

3M41M <>«OMfT •

mMOnmiAy*.
SPBUNOFiaLD N.J

Sewing Machines

SINCE 1944

FURRER'S
SEWING CENTER

StlH. Rtpiln. Puts '

FIATURINO

ELNA
Hw "Years AM**" ' -

SwtU tewWa MtdlllM
(Rated iw. I the VMrM Omr)

2734210
M4 t>fll»|fllH *¥•., tomMll
OptnThur* Bve to l:»P.Mr

- *rUexander and The Terrible, Horrible, No
Gtod, Very Bad Day," by Judith Worst. Mrs.
V ont Is atttmed to a child's point of view In this

-ai luting picture book, which reviews a really
ai gravatlng day In the life of~« properly-
RUmpy kid. Alexander wakes up with gum in
hi i hair and ends his day by having to catltma
b ans for supper and watch killing on TV.

In between, his teacher tells him he sings too
loud, his mother forgets to put hls.dessert in his
lujnchbox and, when be has to go to the dentist
a ter school, he learns he has a cavity.

Somehow Alexander gets through to ihe end
of the terrible day, and goes to sleep with his
mother's reassuring sympathetic advice In his
e^rs: "Some days are like that."

! - - o - o - ..
.jSad Song, Happy- Song," by Gloria D.

rite. "About the time you were born, a

over to the zoo when he grows dangerously big
and at last is returned to the jungle when the
iioo becomes crowded — is told from the
alligator's point of view. It should make young
readers stop and think before adopting a wild
animal-or mishandling any pet. This is a
simple, yet effective ecology lesson that first
and second graders can read and understand

; by.themselves, - _ ...."....•.

•r CltMD 4HDMWJ - SjNnaent HMui

arrow.. of light; Michael
Mclntyre, arrow of light;
Glenn Horlshny, arrow of
light, naturalist, traveler;
Michael Rebel, arrow of light;
Greg Dolan, arrow of light.

Mark Vogt, a Boy Scout who
volunteered to be a den-chief
in Eileen Dahmen'n den, will
be presenting with a den chief
book and cords.

.' alligator was born too." Thus begins a
dy tale for beginning readers.

•The whole story —how the baby alligator is
captured for a pet shop, sold to a boy, turned

A mutual fund Investor may retire but that
- does not mean that his shares will "quit"

working at the same time. In fact, they can help
provlde~~the lncome_Jo_ make —retirement
possible.

MENTAL
HEALTH

MATTERS

Bertram S. Brown,
AA.D. Director
National Institute
of Mental Health

Fuel Oil
WOOLLEY FUEL CO,

24 HOUR SERVICE
,"Slnce 1MJ"

Parly Rentals

JOHN DAVID
PARTY RENTAL

RENTALS OF
FINEST EQUIPMENT

Trailers

BARROWSTRAILER

FOR THE FINEST IN EYEWEAR

ANIHtEW KOVACS
,•;, -•• OPTICIAK '

L«bo<oto>y en PwnUes

3 * 7 kILLaURN AVC. MILLBURH
g • , • PR 9-4155 Hwi Th.«tf»

A mutual fund withdrawal plan is one way to
keep fund shares working. These plans provide
(or specified payments at regular intervals to
mutual fund shareholders who want to pay
themselves more ttiari their dividends alone
would provide.

__J¥ltbdrawal plans are usually, based on
ownership of a minimum number of shares of̂ a.
mutual fund-generally 15,000 tr>»io,OOO worth.
The shareholder decide* the amount he wants
to receive monthly or quarterly. Most funds
h«Vea minimum limit oo payments -typically
ttSor ISO a* month or quarter.

There are, however, variations. Some funds
have no minimum - others let the shareholder
draw any amount so long as it is in multiples of
|S. Still others permit payments of varying

Scientists at Yale Univer-
sity's School of Medicine have
reported isolation of an en-
zyme which is essential to the
braln'iTTontrol of bodily
movement.

The work appears to have
significant implications for
the treatment of ParklMOtt's
Disease, an Illness—dprac-

• terized by Jack of control over
movement.' ..-.,«..

; " Apart frorh increasing basic
understanding of ho*, the
brain works, clinical im-
plications of the Yale teani'j;
findings are far-reaching. The
search for new drugs to treat

amounts by specifying that acertain number o f / Parklnsonism
shares be liquidated «ach month or quarter.

BIG O N SOLE
_.... _ , /
Ppcos' pfatform sandal's got

the styling she wants to-get Ihe
good-times going .. ./and the

glrFproportioned fit
Hshe needs WHStT̂ "served

she's on the go.
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— Complete Auto Body Shop"
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491 Morris Avo. .
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IMPORTED WINES
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Steak
House

Thewiny pfttent. sporty
'•'•* styling, cuBlom-loo
:. ; stitching and superAUTHORIieO OBALER

AMBASSADOR- OREMLIN
HORNET

-MATADOR JAVELIN
pmmTALmNM
INCTANTCMOlT '
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Cocktail Lountt
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80 FRANKLIN PLACE
SUMMIT
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Just SayNEW MILS
WHILE YOU WAIT
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TRUCK CEHTER
All SiMu VM» |n Stock

Set ?REX" ..th.t? JVan Ktng
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Y planning
family^camp
The Summit Area YMCATfT

now taking reservations for its
il i4I»in8—tomUy—camping cuniuouudg ft

weekend to be held at Frost " """»~u"1"

greatly hampered by lack of a
suitable test system.

Isolation of the enzyme, a
dopamine receptor, now
makes it possible to carry out
rapid testing of large numbers
of compounds for dopamine-
Hke ^activity. It should ac-
celerate the discovery of new

d ft

VaUey._N-Y., May_ 28-27.^
Accommodations will be
provided in cabins, heated
lodges or the castle at Camp
Wawayanda, with meals

I in the dining hall.
Peter Addlcott, local YMCA
extension and camping
director, will be In charge of
the weekend.

Activities, led by the Camp
Wawaysnda staff, will include
hiking,1 archery, rlflery,
crafts, boating,. canoeing,
Mstetbj^,yoileybjn,.tennis,.
or soft ball. In the event of
rain, indoor activities will be

i f a f e d :-; •wvfafed. ;.
•' Early : reglatristlpn was
advised since space is limited
to approximately 7Oamllies.

Jlo^-VJMCA~m<Ambers_. are
llglble Jjinir further IB-, .

A secondary yield of the
research may He in the
treatment of mental Illness.

Some drugs used to treat
mental disorders possess as a
major side effect in patients
the property , of causing
symptoms similar to those
seen in Parkinson's Disease.

- Such unwanted side effects
have limited the. usefulness of
those drugs for physicians to
prescribe for mental patients.

Medical scientists generally
Jb«Ue>e that the effect of these
tranqulllters results from

"tJnslr-interierlng with the
action of dopamine on the
dopamine receptor. The Yale
work has confirmed that they
do so interfere. Discovering
thus that the chemical basis of
a major undesirable side

formaUoWmay-toflbtalned by—«ffeetof the tranquUlsiOTS may
l l ing"jfe^jBBggggi^" fflltfeTBS"development rfcalling: facilitate^ the development of

new- tranqulllrlng agents I
devoid of such side effects;

The research at Yale was I
supported by research grants
from the National Institute of I
Mental-Health,-of-HEW^s I
Health Service* "and Mental
Health AdminlatraUon.

'he Easter \ Bunny'
recommends this festive fruit
tappirig for your. Easter

cup of peach and
pineapple preserves with one-
half,t«a1ipo<in; .ground
corlandwj . mfxlog . well.
Lightly mix to one-third cup"
each slivered alstonda and

OVERWEIGHT
Tti« Odilrux run can hUp

M J t t ( U l

i^iMii^^

Listenne
MOUTHWASH 99c VALUE

PEPSI
COLA

Regular or Diet

Miss Clairol

Right Guard
With free*
Tracll
Razor!

Delicious goodies wrapped
nd tied with a bow!

nojg. 27c

Jel ly
Beans

Paddle-
Ball

& Candy
Ra>g. 49c

Marshmallow
ggs

Table Top Grill
12" round, 10" high.

Easy Comb,
Easy Set

Candy-filled

Cow-
boy
Hat

8 oz: Setting lotion
and cremc rinse
in one!

, Rog. 1.44. 30 Qt.

Foam Cooler
Maybellmer^j£ Easter Egg

mrr&\ Coloring
Kit

Ultra LashShampoo

g

Foam
Cups

Theragran^M
Vitamins
With Iron

BoMe of 1OO
with 30 Free!

Solid
Chocolate
Rabbit

I Ib.

.49. 24" x 60"

Folding
Table

All mctul. Inlds flat for storage. Hollow
Chocolate
Rabbits

4oz.

Gas CanGarden Hose

Clock-Radio
_ Model A DC-10.10

Walnut grain finish,
back-lighted.tag. 7Be Each

Garden _
Tools FO"

Chocol
Rabbits

HYACINTHS
ALEAS

Detangler
FighU hair damtjcr anarli.

Great for wigs, trw. Kodak X-15
maticTulip

Plants

Kodacolor
ilm

Fielder's
Kodacolor Film CX126 147

I
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Slides
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8-Thurtdqy, April 19, 1973-SPRINGFIEID (N.J.) LEADER Land features that attracted settlers
have created problems for

EVANGEL BAPTIST-=_The women's glee club and handBelF
chuir of'Moody Diblo-trrMitutc In Chleogo will prononto-
sacred music concert in the Evangel Baptist Church, 242
Shunplke rd., Springfield, on Frlday.-April-27,-at8;p.m,Thls-
musical group, composed of students from rrjony parts of the
United Stales and foreign countries, has performed in music
lesilvals-5nd. speclal_concerts extensively. The director

This Is pie fifth of a series- of articles
-- prepared by_the-Springfield _EnyironmenUl

Commission. * - .
-o-o-

The same features that made Springfield so
attractive to Its early settlers have also created
problems for its later ones. The abundant
water and fertile land along our streams
resulted in building where floods could happen-
the flood plain. Further development of land

: which once absorbed water but now let It run
off made it certain that when floods did happen,
they were bad ones.

This is the situation today, not only In
Springfield but all over New Jersey which Is- la

Robert Carbaugh, l»a member of the faculty at Moody Bibley the path of varied tropical and eontinenjal
restitution und fommi minlstai uf music ol t h e . M o o d y ^ V 4 t t 4 ^ ^ l «

Memorial Church in Chicago. The new sound In music to be
-featured ot the coTieei^wll|-come4rom-beH8Teost In Brl)dlhis—
Whltechapel Foundry, tha jnaketof Big Ben and the Liberty
Bell, and they have the same ringing tones as giant
cathedral carillons.

iiiwintitniuiimtuuiiuiuiiiiiiuuumuiiiiuuutiiiiiiuuiii

THE STATE
I^WE'REItL

By DAVID F. MOORE,
i Executive director. North Jars

Cona»rvallon-F«un<latlon

—Since they were uuthurlzwl uy UIB Nnw
Jersey Legislature five years ago, en-
vironmental commissions have made im-
portant Impacts in behalf of present and future
aspects of the state we're In. It's interesting
therefore to find an obscure one-paragraph bill
now awaiting a vote in the Assembly which
could have overpowering impact on the

-commissions.
It's A-1069; sponsored by Assemblyman

George H. - Barbour and co-sponsored by
Assemblyman Charles B. Yates. Both are
Burlington County Democrats. It would
authorize a municipal governing body to name
itself or the planning board to fill a dual role by
also becoming the environmental commission.

Supporters-of the commission movement,
which was legislatively established in New
York and five New England States before
appearing in New Jersey, are concerned about
the Barbour bill because in concept it defeats
the whole idea of commissions.

That idea, of course, is that there should be
an arm of local government delegated, to .
concern itself purely with the local and regional
environment—and—ifs—preservation—and—
enhancement. Environment in this context
means not only air, land and water but things
like aesthetics and excessive noise, which have
definite effects on the quality of life.

Since the decisions which can spell air and .
water pollution, vanishing open space, stream
degradation, erosion, urban blight and many
other bad things are almost universally made
by various arms of local government, the en-
vironmental commission was conceived to
advise government's various agencies before
they make those-decisionar _ . - - , - — ^ -

Therefore, if the agencies which are to be
advised by environmental-commissions decide
to advise themselves, it would seem that
something is being lost!

I talked with Assemblyman Barbour recently
and he told me that the inspiration for the bill
came from two towns in his district. One of
them is Moorestown, where "there's a nine-
member planning board now doing everything
possible for the environment, and with plenty of
time to double as the environmental com-
mission." He also said Moorestown is "one of
the fastest growing municipalities in
Burlington County," and has no environmental'
commission as yet.

He said th« other town In Mt. Laurel, where

South Atlantic, storms originating off the
Carolina—coastor-storms from -ihe-Gult-of—
Mexico, storms moving eastward across the
United Stales, and Canadian and polar region
storms. -

The last few years have made us realize that
flood damage has been limited to the flood
plains which make up slightly over 6 percent of
New Jersey, much of it highly developed. This
realization has brought about a gradual change
of thinking, a switch to preservation rather

lan-development-of-tte-flood-platns,— -

/ New Jeney became one of the first itate* to
put such thinking Into action, with the
enactment of the Flood Plaint Act in December
1S72. This law gives the Department. of
Environmental Protection the authority to,
regulate the use of Und within flood plains after
these areas have been delineated by the state.
Flood plain regulations and guidelines.: a »
being drafted and hearings are being held for
the major flood plain areas. So far U have dealt
with the Rarltan Blver area over the p u t year.

Under the law municipalities will also adopt
protective ordinance* to regulate the use of
local flood prone areas. These controls will
again be based on standards or guideline*
which will be put Into effect by the state.

The goals uf Uie regulations which will be set
forth by the Department of EnvlronmtntsT
P r o t e e U o n ^ r e s — ' • • ' . • ' . ." ' '" •— : ' \ '

"to protect Undowners, both Tipstreamand
downstream, from Increased flood damages
resulting from the development of a parcel of
land.

"To prevent the victimlzaUon of unsuspect-
ing purchases of homes In flood-prone areas.

T o reductTtbe risks posed by floods to the.
health and safety of the public and to prevent
flood damage by limiting construction in flood
prone areas, .
" T o help assure that the most appropriate
use of flood plains is made by weighing all the
costs which could result from development
before proceeding with a project.

- "To preserve the environmental value of the
flood plains which, like the wetlands, perform
vital functions in the ecological system." ,

For those resldenGPwbo are Interested;
"Springfield's flood plain map can be seen at the
municipal building. —

The Springfield Environmental Commission
meets the third Wednesday of every month at 6
p.m. In tVt "'••ntflp.l hnlMlng. All rnMlingg

NCE to offer advanced
at Ft Monmouth for doctorate

Newark College of Engineering announced
this week, It has developed working
arrangements with the U.S. Army Electronics
Command at Fort Monmouth, whereby sub-
stantial parts of its electrical engineering
doctoral program can be given at the Fort
beginning In September, 1973. The central focus
of the program will be on advanced study and
research in electrical communications.

While not a new program, the concept of a
satellite doctoral program at the mid Jersey
location was submitted to the Sate Board of
Higher Education and was approved with the
endorsement of Chancellor Ralph A. Dungan.

"I believe this Is a sound, imaginative
proposal that meets a unique need at minimal
coat and offers high-quality Instructional

are open to. the public.

service," Dungan said In a memorandum to the
Board of Higher Education members.

"I believe —
. NCE said the idea If offering doctoral level
courses at Fort Monmouth was initiated by the
Electronics Command and represents a logical
step beyond the master's degree program now
offered there by another institution.

Particular emphasis Is placed on the fact that
the academic offerings will be open to other
qualified students outside of the military post.
The doctoral offerings are expected to be of
substantial Interest to engineers and scientists
at Bell Laboratories in Holmdel, a few miles
away. . -

Newark College of Engineering expects to
offer two advanced graduate courses each .
semester at the Fort, with Instructions given by

'HOW ane rou tvofjr LWT HT ao our AND
usrtu TO &«.D rifr

—Waverly 3-4646

Mrs, bsifane

Clean Air Council
S p|finn<arl

the state

WINNING ACCORDIONISTS — Tanya Kanewsky of Irvington and Gregg Buakowski
won first prize in the 13-year-old duet evont in New Jersey accordion competition
held recently at the Robert Treat Hotel, Newark. The pair also won trophies for
their combo and solo performances. They are students at Major Music, Irvington;
Tanya's teacher is Floca Foscato and Gregg's is Kathleen Calderone of Union,

The New Jersey Clean Air Council, an ad-
visory body to the state Department- of
Environmental Protection, will hold its 1973
leries of public hearings on May 2, 9, and 16.

Testimony will be taken on the topics "Clean
Air and Transportation—Alternatives to the
Automobile," and "Will the Environmental
Impact Statement Serve J o Improve Air
Quality in New Jersey?" aT~each ~of~th<T
sessions. •".

Citizens of New Jersey are invited to attend
all of the sessions. The hearings, which will
begin at 9a.m. and end at 6p.m., will be held as
follows:

Session I, May 2 at County College of Morris,
Dover. Route 10, between Center Grove road
and Dover Chester road. Room 141, Academic-
Science Building.

Session II, May 9 at Middlesex County
rnllppp, P-rilsnn P/dlpfli. Rnrran.-i.nn Mill mart

Israel Bonds post
Mrs. Sydney Lelbner of Springfield U serving

her second term as chairman of the BUtx
County Israel Bond

> announced by Joseph 8. Lenkdwsky of
general chairman. Mrs. Leibner, a trustee of
the United Jewish Appeal, la a leader In the
Short Hills Multiple Sclerosis Research Fund.

The major function on the Women's Division
. calendar of event*, according to Mrs. Lettmtr,

is the annual "All-Israel" fashion show May 14
at Short Hills Caterer*. Admission will be by
the minimum purchase In UTS of a $800 State of
Israel Bond .plus a luncheon charge of ft per
person. Mrs. Ldbner urged the women of this
community to "support this noteworthyVveut
as a meaningful reflection of solldarlty-wUhJhe
State of Israel which I* cumnUy~ce1ebratmg
its historic 23th anniversary."

FUEL OIL
| t H « J ^ S J A • ptr 300 Gall.
Grade 18 .5 ••••gg-g*

CALL NOW
to recondition your furnace

d b d SAVEand burner and SAVE on youi
- fuel bill.

Allstate
fuel Co.

regular full-time members of the NCE faculty.
Participating students would be.,expgcted to
'—-1 to NCE's Newark campus tor courses"

Course will cover
computer aspects,
tie with philosophy
Philosophers and technologists will attempt

to break down the walls that separate them In a
new course announced this week for joint
presentation by Rutgers Newark College of
Aria, and Sciences and Newark College of
Engineering.

Beginning in September, the course will have
two Instructors, Dr. David J. Berllnski,
assistant professor of philosophy at NCAS, and -•
Dr. Murray Lelb, assistant professor of
mathematics at NCE.'

Under the title "Philosophy and
Technology," the course will cover such topics
as the nature of the computer, the role-of
models in technology, the goals and limitations
of technology, cybernetics (the automatic
control systems in both organisms 'and

'

Thursday, April 19

NCE offers M.S.
in 'environment'

-^travel to NCEi Newark campu
not offered at Fort Monmouth.

Dr. Smlthberg said that Ft. Monmouth has
existing laboratory facilities and a technical
library of high quality that would be at the
disposal of this program. These facilities would

-meet the research needs of the satellite
students, who would also have access to the
laboratories and'pther special facilities of
NCE's Newark' campus. i_

Qualified students, wishing to explore doc-
toral studies under the NCE-Ft. Monmouth
arrangement are asked to write to Dean of
Graduate Studies, Newark College of

, *t* W'gh Strwt Newark, N.I

Church tour slated—
for Symphony fund
A conducted tour of some of Newark's major

churches is scheduled (or Saturday, April 28,
under the sponsorship of the Newark Com-
mittee foe New Jersey Symphony Orchestra."

The tour, which, will travel by chartered-
-busesr-will-bo4ho Nowark COmmlttee^s-major—
fund-raising event this year. It will center on
historical and architectural aspects of the;'
churches visited. —

The tour will start at 11:30 a.m. from the;
First Baptist Peddle Memorial Church, Broad,'

devices), and the kinds oT
reasoning used in technological decision-
making. - - —

Dr. Berlinski emphasized that the course is
not a course in - technology.' "It's about
technology. We really are interested in giving
liberal arts and humanities students access to
'inaccessible' material. ThlB is why there are
no prerequisites for the course."

"Ttchnically-mlnded. students will not be
neglected. We will also give them a feel for
some of the profound philosophical issues posed

MANUEL MOURIZ has
been named assistant
director of agency
crp e r aTT 6"n s a |
Incorporated Ideas.. He
has been with the
U n i o n b a s e d
advertising and public
relations firm since
1970

A graduate program in
environmental engineering
has been approved for Newark
College of Engineering, whicji
plans to start the M.S. degree
program in September.

The" environmental
engineering degree -brings to
nine the number of designated
master's degree programs
now offered by New Jersey's
leading technological in-
stitution.

The inter-disciplinary
program will give qualified
students combined groups of
•courses In the science and

science to work successfully^'
toward the degree.

The NCE program is con- .
Bidered a natural outgrowth of •
the college's long-existing!
concern and interest in en-
vironmental development-

Information regarding
curriculum details and pre-
requisites of the M.S. in
Environmental Engineering,,
are available from the Office^/
of Admissions, Newark/
College of Engineering, sjr
High st., Newark, 07102. .,/•'

technology of pollution control
and environmental enhan-
cement. The program has
been designed to allow

. graduates from all of" the
disciplines of engineering and

07102.

MRS. SYDNEY LEIBNER
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there is an environmental commission.
: _ I talked with -him-the afternoon of-Aprir-2,—

following the very successful fourth annual
Environmental Commissioners' Day in
Trenton. The Republican and Democratic
leadership from both houses were down the
street from the Capital Building at the Com-
missioners' Meeting during the morning, when
A-1069 came up for a vote.

The bill was pulled out of consideration that
day when somebody suggested that it be
amended to limit its power to only-the towns it
was supposedly meant to involve, rather than
the whole state. It would have been interesting
if it had passed the lower house while-most of
the state's commission movement leaders were

— meeting-two-blocks-aMrtiy!——^ •——
It w a s s u g g e s t e d to AssemblynTaiTBarbour

that he amend the bill to permit any citizen
member of a planning board to serve on an
environmental commissionr-But-as it. happens
another bill (A-1077) has been introduced to
that effecLanyway. (As the planning board Taw""

— n o w reads, only an elected or appointed offIdai
can-serve on a planning board AND an en-
virrmmenmTrnmmlsslon.)

If It did become possible for a planning board
or governing body to double as a n - e n -
vironmental - <^missionrit-appears~most~
unlikely that they could receive special project
funding grants from the Ford Foundation or the
State of New Jersey, the only two present
sources of such aid.

Drug addict study
being developed
at medical college
Scientists at the College of Medicine and

Dentistry of New Jersey—New Jersey Medical
School, Newark, are developing the first
comprehenshre evaluation -of different-drug
treatment programs by an independent
organization. ^ •

Working under a grant from, the National
Institute of Mental Health, members of the,
division of drug abuse at the school's depart-
ment of preventive medicine and community
health are conducting an eight-year study to
determine the relative cure rates of narcotic
addicts receiving different forms of care.

"One of the major objectives of our study,"
said Donald B. Louria, M.D., chairman of the
departmental preventive medicine and
community health, "is and attempt to
categorize narcotic addicts by background and
personality traits and then thatch them to the
fnrm nf h-onfmont {})•<; tu^l m îtq tfrnlr i n -
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dividual profiles.
•-.- "Itisihereforerimporluiit u> detennlne^whlch —
program works best for which addict; in this
way, each rehabilitation program can
strengthen its efficiency by confining its ac-
Uvities to addicts,"Who are mosi liKely~t<r
respond successfully to that particular form of
treatment. '•'" "'••

Vehicle rodeo set
by Marine Corps
Substituting jeeps and trucks for horses and

h r i B t t l l will

'Doyou mean to tell me that after paying taxes
all these years, I cant list the government asa

""oepehaenfT'^"^— "^
SOUTH om*HQM. H. J. M*r/o**4HTm ,

mf
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Chatham
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Mllltown

Travel
SHORT HILLS - 379-5500
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Westtieldf
Summit ?

FORMICA KITCHENS

• FULL BACKNSPLASH
• WON'T MAR
j» WON'T SCRATCH

_*XiEE-TlME
" GUARANTEED

1 OFT. OF CABINETS

549 5
Wt WILL ALSO COMPLETELY

RMODtl YOUR KITCHEN

--— ' WITH
•Marlite Panneling
•Suspended Ceilings
•Vinyl Floor's "
•Remove Partitions
•Remove Old Windows
•Install Crank Windows
•Plumbing & Electric ;

LICENSED
COATHACTOR

FINANCjNG
ARRAN8ED

AMITYVILLE KITCHENS
291 MADISON AVE.
IRVINGTON, N.J.

Tire care
for campers

WASHINGTON, D . C . - A
growing number of motorists
has a special kind of second
"car;"-a-recreatlonal vehicle

KRVJ _ior_..use_in .warm
weather, which needs a
special kind of tire care, ac-
cording to the Tire* Industry
Safety Council.

"More than four-and-a-half
million motor homes and all
types of trailers and campers
nr» "p 'h*» rond now, w | ( n f h "

"and Fultbn Streets, and will proceed to Trinity
Cathedral, Old First Presbyterian Church, St.
Nicholas Greek Orthodox Church, St. James
A.M.E. Church and Sacred Heart Cathedral.

Reservations may be made through Miss J. J.
StefaneUi of 213 Mt. Prospect ave., Newark,'
phone 4B4-1770. A light lunch will be served at
Old First. Tickets for the tour are $8 each in-
cluding transportation and refreshments. .

"by modern technology, so the course will cut
both ways ," Berlinski added.

Plans for Jl high rtpgrw nf qhiHnnt Jn^_
volvement include setting as ide t ime for in-
dependent study by student t e a m s assigned

-technological—problems—£or_»xesearch_and_
dlscussion, he added.

The venture marks the first joint course
offering by NCAS and NCE.

EARLYCOPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the Friday deadline for other
than spot news. Include your name,
address and phone number. _.

SERVING ESSEX t, UNION COUNTIES OVER « YEARS

HEAT W I T H OIL HEAT COMFORT IS A

LOW COST LUXURY FOR

HOME OR FACTORY I

ECONOMY IS A BONUS
NEW HOME BUILDERS uvrm/j
See us for your Heating N o Other Heat It Cleaner or Safe

& Air Cond. Needs f, 1-1 THE COST OF OAS OR ELECTRIC

Our Modern 1973 Oil Burner

L
Engineered & Designed To Our Specification Tq Save
On Fuel & Service. Guaranteed For L Y e

Residential & Commercial '
Central Air Conditioning

COMPLETELY INSTALLED

KINGSTON FUEL CO. 686.5552
115 Rl. 3] Wait, Hlllilde Am For Mr. Weber

.Everybody needs life insur-,
,'ance. And our affiliate. AM
I Life Insurance Company,!

has got a plan to fit your •
needs.

JL
570 N. BROAD ST

• P:OrBOX 2
ELIZABETH. N.J. 07207

1201) 354-2000

• . . . *

• JVnerican •

A & l1 INSURANCE COMPANIES

number expected to increase
annually at a rate nearlng one-
million by 1975," said council
chairman Ross R, Ormsby.

"Wtth—Hn rfcty of
recreational vehicle sizes,
shapes and weights involved a
motorist shouldn't rely on .the
rulety thumb he applies to his
car for tire maintenance and
safety procedures," Ormaby
declared.

A Recreational. Vehicle
Consumer Tire Guide to RV
tirp cjrsjitiXcJndlng proper
lo»d-lnf latlon tables. Is
a\b>ilable free df&arge from
the Tto«ivt<>^ifMK!M<ety
CajunclH Write "Recreation,"
Bqx 728, New YorKTW.Y."
ldOlO, enclosing a stamped,
sejf-addressed, bualness-slze
envelope.

NtCD HBLPT Find the RIGHT
PERSON with a Want Ad. Call eta-
7700.

OVVA.II,;

present its second annual vehicle rodeo and
Open House on Saturday, May 19, at the Marine
Corps Reserve Training .Center, 239 Mountain-,
avenue^ MiddlesexVThe program-wilHjegin at
1:30 and last until 4:30.

The Marines will compete-iff such activities- —
as tire phanging, parking, stopping, and
junuevering-of--vehlclefl1__A3ajpP.
award-wllkbe presenter to; the platoon Umt

Ifinishes with the best overall performance,;

-In addition to the rodeo events, the Marines
will present a series of displays portraying the
reserve program. Members of the public will
also be welcome to tour the training center:
Refreahmente-will-be available at the center.

] '(•

( .

Thli lovfly Bfpbarfy at W Pla datooa Drlv* Sprlnollira.
Naw JaJtA SoHTw'«• , • •>*** JOHph Braniw to Mr. 8,.

< Mra, M. i Singh. Mr, Slmh It an Englnatr with A.I..
McParlan Company In Sftrlnatlald. Thli H I * W M arranosd
& Jaan TanJlgT an aiaoclA* of ANNE SYLVESTER'S

Call J/»-a»0 and nt ui, tall you about, the following
•xclu»lvtiaryl«a»w«offtr to htlp you 1*11 your noma at no

. oott ,fo y«V!.S W ; ;>>;'.• VV. : ' .y;V. ;Vv. ;.'i •*•.'"•• ',•'' .•'•;'•••

RANPOMATICMATCHMAkeR COMPUTBR
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* Corner 1
Zinc , . m a n g a n e s e ^ .

chromium,, cobalt and
selenium are words that may
soon become familiar to you,
even if you've never had d
chemistry course In your life.

For scientists are finding
that these trace elements are
needed nutrients, important in
your diet.

', By choosing foods from the
Four Food Groups, you can be
reasonably sure of getting1

adequate amounts of these'
elements. Green leafy
vegetables, fresh iruiU, whole
grain* | and organ ' and lean
meats all contain generous
amounts. . With a well-
balanced diet? the rt$of •.'.
deficiency ia slight. -;-.; ̂ . :•

\\i^tywy^titk, ,the if«#»;
elements are known to cause .
Injury at high levelsof Intake.

3rd ANNUAL KIDS' ART CONTEST
InK.

M9oryouriieri
y^na, pajnjs—a

«o 9'<!fl!« at—In colored_
r fiama. atfdf«M, «fl> and the school you attend

. : . — . - . . ! . . • • • . • , - • • • - ; - - ; " " • • •

^|b ' i f^ i?^H drawing.- l real
;

-H-y<ju run out of entry blanks, just pr)nt;i& „ . . ,v „ . . . ,
flldgler, that's ewribfltterrtBjawsTiw^nffJff^l^^
Drawings can be brought In tbariy Cre^nS^^OTfc^of r M I I ^ toiT^QoM Contest," Cresimont-
Savings 4 Loan Association. 1680 Sprlnflt(«id Ayfinu*, M«Pl«W«>odi N»w jersey 07040. The Qoo<J Eggs
are looking (or 64 winners In three dl(ferant>g« groups. You lust rnlflh* be a winner this year. But, don't

^ a l t . Contest ends May 25lh.Hav*lun ami <)rawrt)Methlngto,olflfll»atl "" ~ " ^ ~ ~

m

on yoiir driwlna.

.•(•uU'ftilM.Ol •CtKKH). ,;.';. ;•

beautiful lawn
AS SEEN ON
T.V. a RADIO

•lu
NEW'YORK TIMES
MSW^ORKMSWS

costs no more —
than doing if yourself,
and we do the work.

C a l ^ - ••• - ':

"TheLawn-a-Mat*

CofiitynQiTioro^
ThandofcTgttyputs^f.
And he does the work.

i. enwlum ajitllty pfOductt. B«ktd by a
:• 'iKWrtflMBH'So""^^.—sa*jm|),tf

w»»d.ln»ol.»tu()fli)«oootrol,»etatlor>
rolling.—Pnoltlon appli«tu«n wimooti cultina
miomttloci. — A I M I M and pnjvtn plan lor

bd

CARt HWTHE LAWK-A-MAr MAUT' FAMOUS "flR££«8l(EErtfl CARt

eT»on)eflw>er»T,*n.
y-'7 : - f ; : . i : ••• t . •'•''J'

.., > f : '

HAPPY EASTER TO ALL

GreatGastern
EXTRA SHORT SHANK

FULLY COOKED MARVAL PRIME OR
ARMOUR GOLDENSTAR

TURKEYSBottdm Round - Round
Top Sirloin - Shoulder (Crossnb)

RIB or SIRLOINBONELESS ROAST BEEF

Sausage
Sausage
Turkey dsflits'"***"
Chicken

HOUA
HOUSEG

CAMPBELL'S
TOMATOES

O r K e m f l l C o m <12oz) e
. . . DelHaverrO

Prince Lasagna NO 14

PODB Puree Tomaro Bruces Cut

WHIPPED CREAM CHEESE

BREAKSTONETHEKINQOFTHEB*

mm
POTftTOES

V;. - . . . . „„

•t:

IMS

- • - I - , . l

i- • :.;i !i

;)^f$$f>jyi>i9^

\ -rI^^ te ^ f : ^ v.^^-V
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HOBBY DEPARTMENT STORES
's Leading Hobby House -

APRIL IS HOBBY MONTH, AND A WONDERFUL TIME FOR US TO GET

TO KNOW YOU. TO FURTHER THIS AIM, WE OFFER A TREMENDOUS

CRAFTS • HOBBIES • MODELS -SUPPLIES'__
MODEL CARS-SHIPS* PLANES'TRAINS* RADIO C0_NTR0t» ROCKETRY • BALSA WOOD

SOLDIERS & OTHER MINIATURE*CREATIVE LEISURE CRAFT MATERIALS*DECOUPAGE

- Something For Everyone -

~~ SAVINGS UP TO 70%
MILLBURN: 512 Mlllburn Avenue • 467-0922 9:30 to 5:30. Thurs'til 9

New York: 314 Fifth Avenue (212)-279-9034""
Waynes 2640 Willowbropk May 256-4378

Long Island: 2072 Front Street (516) 489-1166
Woodbridge: 197 Woodbridge Center 636-7937

Symposia
oh politics,
Hollywood
Two adult summer sym-

posia to be offered at Drew
ty. Madison, thin yt ar

wlU be UUed "Games PoUUcos
Play" and "Hollywood,
Mirror of America; or, What
Does the Late Show Tell Us
About Ourselves?" They will
be conducted on campus June
24 to 30.
; Part of two,. one-week

sessions of continuing adult
education at the university,
the symposia will be taught by
Neal Rlemer, Andrew Mellon
professor of political
philosophy, and Calvin

English.
"6n tire Btnnnn

poslum program launches
Drew's first effort of this kind.
It is under the general
direction of Dr. John McCall,
dean of special university
programs and continuing
education. '

Although live-in learning Is
encourgaged as part of the
overall program, Dunn
McCall explains, registrations
will be welcomed from New-
Jersey area residents who
prefer to live at home and
commute to the campus—an
hour's drive west uf New Yoi4

-MODEt-SEDER—©ra-Schorrof-Sprlngfleldrasecond grader o»th«J Solomon Sch«cht«r
Day School of Essex and Union, Is at left a« «he participates In a model Md«r.to
cetebrq*i~ffie Passover holiday this week. The Lower School of Solomon Schechter,
where o dual program of Judaic and general studies is Instructed. » held_el_
Vauxhall Road and Cedar avenue, tfnlon, for kindergarten through th*' fourth
grade. The Upper School, for Grades 5 through 8, is housed at the YM-YWHA on
Green Lane, Union, where the new ninth grade will Inaugurate the high school this
September. ' ' "

Fr. Hakim named director

Town meeting balloting shows 9 out of 10 support
more public transport; subsidies heavily favorecf

TURN ONS
..-Thursday, April 19, 197$-T

More than nine out of ten participants in
Regional Plan Association's Town Meeting on
TransporXatlon-favored '-'more reliance on
public transportation" in (he New York Urban
Region, and nearly as many were willing to pay
part of the cost in government subsidies. At the
same time, only 45 percent wanted to slow or
stop expressway construction In the Region.

Some 17,000 ballots have been received from
the second of the series of five Town'Meetings
on regional issues, centered around a one-hour
television documentary shown 22 times on 18
television stations between New Haven and
Trenton on March 31, April l and April
2 including every New York Cily station.

More than 4,000 ballots have been tabulated

Kumnmem should contribute By contrast,
less than one-third believed that municipalities
or counties should pay, and only one-quarter
said the molorlsYshouId pay. More respondents
in every age, education, Income and race
category favored state, regional and federal
subsidies,, than local, county or motorist
subsidies.

Aside from more compact land use
arrangement and larger operating subsidies,
new construction of transit lines is also
regulred to encourage more reliance on public
transportation, the film and book pointed out.
Participants were asked: "What new rail
construction should get next priority?" About
the same percentage choose eactvof three types

enouRh^accordlng to George Gallup Jr.. nf mnntrm-tlnn- 1 FvtgnH.vi«Hr-B

of Seton humanistic center
City.

Registration for each
session will be limited to
permit optimum conditions
for Interaction between the
instructors and students.

sT:';: \.*y U

^ £ ^ Tha u. S. Oo**,nm«nt <Joai not Day tor utla advcttliament.
Y f l II I i p,t»«nlad aa • public aarvlca In cooparallon wWi Tha
•TSCi Dapartmvnt ol lha Tiaaaury and Tha Advadiaino Council.

Midland has -
new facility

Midland International
Corporation has opened new
office, warehouse and service
facilities at Centennial
Industrial Park, Piscataway.
Midland International will
distribute and service its
consumer electronic mer-
chandise to the eastern section ,
of the United States from this'
37,000 square feet facility.

Murray Construction Co.,

Your income tax refund is ready-made
^saviings— ready to be tucked away as a
, nice Jump-sum payment-ojo-tomorroW;

It's probably what:VOT'ye"-Tiiad--raTrand=
~all along, isn't it? Getting this far without

missing the mpney, and then making sort
of a giant step toward whatever it is
you're saving for:
One oT the easiest ways to make sure
you really do it, of course, is to take your
fefUnd check and turn it into a Series
E Savings Bond. (Or maybe several
Savings Bonds!) ^ - ,
Series. E Bonds earn 516.% interest, com-
pounded semiannually, When held to
maturity qf 5 years, 10 months (4%4he
first year). Your money is guaranteed
safe—Bonds are replaced free if lost,
destroyed or stolen. Atid, speaking of
income tax, you may defer the payment
qf Federal tax on your E Bond interest

l y m a t u r e : A ^ ' i ^ '

~s*
exempt from state and local income

;Sojdon^t miss-such an ideal opportunity
~.to addlo your savings.———

Turn your tax refund cheeky into growing
Savings Bonds dollars today. You'll be
doing something nice for your future.

• # . $ • : * *

i ; ' " ' • • ' « ' ' ' • " : : ^ . ' ' - ' * ' •

: # J : . \ - - : p . ' J . ' O •;• .? * • - : . . ) . .

lrtc. ol bl—Commerce
Springfield, and New England
Mutual Life Insurance
Company, Boston, are joint
developers of the Centennial
Industrial Park, Rt. 287,
Piscataway.

The broker for this trans-
action was the Garibaldi
Realty Corporation of
Springfield.

'• HIGHER EARNINGS
Among year-round, full-

time workers, union members
have higher median earnings
than nonunion members. In
1970, union workers averaged
$8,609, about 11,200 more than
nonunion members.

Rev. Albert B. Hakim, Dean of the College of
Arts and Sciences at Seton Hall University in
South Orange for the past 12 years, is resigning
as Dean effective July 31 to become director of
the University's Center for Humanistic Studies.

He will replace Dr. Robert C.TolI6ck,"wBff 1B
retiring after heading the Center since its
founding in 1986.

A. native of Kearny, Father Hakim is a
-graduate of Seton Hall and following his or-

dination in 1MB was assigned to the faculty of
Seton Hall Preparatory School. He received his
master's degree from Fordhnm Unlveralty-and-
earned his doctorate in philosophy at Ottawa
University. Joining the Seton Hall faculty in
1951 he became chairman of the Department of
Philosophy in 1959 and in 1981 became Dean of
the University's oldest division. Ho has also
served as moderator of the Seton Hall Alumni
Association and former moderator of the
National Association of Catholic College
Students.

Father ' Hakim termed his tenure as
•'Deanshlp in transition." He was dean during
an <ra of growth and change at Seton Hall. The
College of Arts and Sciences expanded both in
enrollment and academically, with increased
faculty and facilities. The Arts section of the
College is now housed in the four-story
Humanities Building, one of the major con-
struction projects on the South Orange campus
In the past decade. /

College of Arts andSclences expansion has
also included t h / creation of several new-
departments, institution of major area studies
and a doctoral program In^chemtotjry, and . .
establishment of. the .Center, (or, HumanUttRo The gi
Studies, which he will now direct. The Center,, elective

REV. ALBERT B. HAKIM
and relationship to the universe, which are not
met within traditional academic discipline*.

His tenure also encompassed a period of
changes in traditional approaches to education.
Responsibilities^ 6f;d*anship are now on a
shared basis'with faculty and students, as are
polleymakln«J duties, of the University at Urge,

to
such

who is supervising the ballot count, to clearly
indicate the voting-trends.

The ballotshave come from persons who tend
to be better educated and to have higher
Incomes than the population at large. The age
distribution of the Town Meeting participants is
not substantially different from that .of the
Region's population 14 years of age or' older,
however, Blacks and Puerto Weans and New
York City residents are underrepresented
among the respondents,

- o - o -
PUBLIC POLICIES should encourage more

reliance on public transportation, according to'
92 percent of the Town Meeting participants.
Among the methods of achieving more public
transportation, the strongest endorsement was
for government subsidies for public trans-
norlnllnh' Rfl nprrpnt nl lh»

Rebuild the present subway system, and 3.
Link up suburban railroads in the core of the
Region. Each one of these options got 50
percent or more of the vote. Only 43 percent
voted for extending the suburban rail lines into
outer areas of the Region,

-o-o--
THE TOWN MEETING participants voted, 5

to 1, In favor of pedestrian malls ;Jh*e more
radical step of banning cars from entire
precincts in cities also was favored, but only by
3 to 2. The preference for malls and car-free
precincts increased with income and educo-

while pro-highway sentiments were strongest
in the age group of IB to 29. Anti-highway
attitudes tended to rise with rising income and
education.

The vote on new technology in transportation—.
gave the strongest endorsement to the type of
systems which currently get the least attention ,
from the federal government: new systems of
high-speed underground-trnvcl-wlthin-cltles—
(such as Gravity Vacuum Transit). Research
on high-speed Intercity travel, which now
receives most, federal transportation study
funds, ranked second in order of priority, while
public transit for smaller cities (such as
Personal Rapid Transit) and new power and
guidance systems for private vehicles ranked,
respectively. Ihird and fourth. Votes.for the

~U6n; Irt the endoratimum or these ideas, there
was little difference in the vote of people who
work in Manhattan and those who do not.

Congestion pricing-—imposing higher peak
hour tolls and fares as a means of reducing •

_cnngestlonr-^-was rejected hv almost 2 to 1.

• j | —i l l — T T . , •

first two, whleh-can-be—characterized^ as
high-density, urban modes, ranked above the
two lowKiensity modes not only in New York
City but in the suburban counties as well.

Among the 4,300 Town Meeting participants
whose vote on transportation issues has been
tabulated so far, 83 percent watched the film on
television,' 33 percent read newspaper articles
on CHOICES issues, 11 percent reported they
read "How To Save Urban America," and 42
percent discussed the issues in groups. Only 13
Decent reported filling out the questionnaire
without having done any of the above. The vote

among those who watched the programs or
read pertinent material, and the proportion of
undecided votes tended to be lower among
those who discussed the issues in groups.

BALLOTS FROM THE FIRST Town
Meeting, March 17-19, continue to come in;
they now total 42,500 with 33,000 tabulated.
Compared-to-the-results-announced two weeks
ago, when 14,000 ballots had been processed,
(here was little change either in the kind of
people voting or their opinions except for the
apparent addition of ballots from a large
number of high school students. These came
from all parts of the Region. A striking feature
of these additional ballots is the number of high
schools participating.

-favoring-changes in poliey-tended-tOrbe-high«i! r *

•Suppurt for policy changes dropped slightly
in most Choices: for a statewide school tax
from M percent to 62-peKcent; for allowing less
expensive housing to be built on vacant land
dropped from 53 percent to 49 percent
(compared to 45 percent opposing); for
encouraging the transfer of management
responsibility for deteriorating4>ousing from 74
permit to 71 percent; for building most
subsjtjp.ed low-income housing outside the
Khctio from 43 percent to 40 percent (still the
preferred Choice); and for a subsidy for
middle-income housing in the cities from 55 to

Woman editor
first at Seton
Patti Williams, a junior

Coronuinication-
Seton Hall University, South
Orange; has been elected
editqr-in-chief of the campus
weekly newspaper, the
Setonian. .She is the first
woman editor in the 49-year
history of the paper. .

The Setonian has a first
class ranking from the
American Collegiate Press
Association. More than 4,000
copies are distributed free on

-campua-each-Fridayi ;—~

SINCE 19S4

Tnara) ora no long ilorloa ol Alrcoolaxl Automotive
Corp. Only tha) fbwtt, moil rioponsabl* wrvlc* and
customer car* tine* 1954.

100% GUARANTEED USED CARS
1 MONTHS O* 1,000 MIU*

(WHICHIVH OCCttM MM?*)

(1OQCIOSID

•72 VW FASTBACK S f l | QC
Bluo, stuncJ. shift, radio *• « *H»
•71 VW SEDAN (
Model 113. radio. Clean!
'71 VW FASTBACK J« < A f .
Sedan, oulo. trans., 21 95
10.000 ml . - . •

•71 CAMPER
While, pop lop, radio.
•70 VW SEDAN
Red, auto., radio

'•> K'MAN OHIA S I BAR
Radio, WW, vinyl roof. l O S D
•a? VW SEDAN
Green, radio, W-W
' « VW SEDAN
White suto, radio.
•6» VW SOUAREBACK
White; WW
*M~VW SEDAN

'1300
'1460
'1696

•70 VW SEDAN
Radio. W-w (no.

M VW SEDAN I1OAC
Blue, auto, radio, WW I a o D

'1100•«VW SEDAN
Red, radio.'1495

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE
Rut fall • 6i**« Snlan
Ftort Asia AuamfaJy • t>3iAa • TiamnWuian

TRADES ACCEPTED . BANK TERMS AgHArtOCO

TEST MNVi OUR C0MWU UNI 01 NEW 1973 VWi

21?5 MIUIURN AV£
MAPUWOOD, MJ.

763-4547AUTOMOTIVE CORP.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should be In our

-office by noun on "Frldayr^ ~.

favored some form of operating subsidy. Land However, opposition to it was weaker among
use controls which would cluster higher density the higher Income brackets
buildings near transit stops were favored by 67 In line with the opposition to congestion
percen). However, only 47 percent were willing pricing, at least some construction of more
to raise the densities of residential develop- expressways was generally favored. Only 25
ment in the Region so that more apartments percent favored halting highway construction
and town houses are built In lieu of detached
one-family dwellings; fully 40 percent opposed
such a shift. The rest had no opinion. In other
words, the Region seemed to be most willing to
pay for more transit with money, quite willing,
to rearrange land-uses but lew- willing to
change the housing types In order to encourage
transit.

The balloting indicates that extreme posi-
tions either no fare subsidy at all, or
complete fare subsidy (free transit) are
favored only by small minorities, leu than
one-elxth of the vote in each case. Two^hlrds
favored partial subsidy, either just enough to
prevent fares from rising faster than the cost of
living, or enough to bring fares down. The
sentiment foil free transit is stronger in New
York City than in the Region as a whole and
trongtr among lower-Income regidents-

completely, and 20 percent more voted to slow
but not stop construction. On the other hand, 19
percent wanted to accelerate expressway
construction, and another 36 percent were
satisfied with the present rate.
- As to where the new expressways should be
built, 86 percent favored construction in
built-up areas, where local opposition has been
most pronounced, but where the travel time
saved would be greatest. Only 28 percent
favored expressway construction in . ppen
unbuilt areas, where most of It has been taking
place lately. Anti-highway sentiments were
strongest among those 55 years old or older,

Students will vie

U f c U U l u e i ™ " • * • • » • " » • " a r * * rw * » • • • • — « - — f i t I ' . " " i n ' ' • * J » .— •— —• , g —— — — — - — - - - - —

offer*a wide variety of undergraduate course* programsas ROnXT,* was atao effected during
AnaUnu u,»l»*ii»»«Hnngnt nuti 'gaglf-awareness. th« o<>rinH: ",":>>.:J'o,*. !A ..:•: ' *' ' ,questions of man's self-flwareness.
1 FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news
should be In our office by noon
on Friday^

your week ahead
> BY DR. A W . DAMIS (

ruieuut rtrlud: Aprlt
-Avoid pulling tnn many irons on the flre._In_
other words, don't split your talents; meet one
task' at a time. Also, your intuition Is at a peak.
It's during this week's cosmic cyclcihat you
must "shoot off the hip" In your decision mak-,
ing. So, stand by for unanticipated commitments.
Apparently, you will be in the mood to harp/
about yesterday's misfortunes. And, a poem or
quotation will have an Impact on your relation-
ship with a member of the opposite sex.
Increased activities in your Job, project or rou-
tine is indicated. Furthermore, you will become '
aware of a mutual like or dislike that exist!
between you and a so-called stranger. -

UBBA

SCOatFlO— •—-
Oet. a -Nov. H\.

See to it that you recruit allies among your asso-
ciates. According to your chart, you will "need
help, plenty of help". Avoid provocation! .
It's the one time, during thJj year, that most
mjmlvin nf ymir sign will become, much too-

: - -•• •—• -anyioommlt-

Acwrdlng tojajur chart, a member of the^oppo-.
"site sex-has secret d«lin».-Borlfi41kely th»t

subtle overtures will come'your wajl-.. .
-•Ait-improvement, advancement or prt

- ;

SAOITTAKHJS
:H7SRS7i

CAPRICORN

one way or another, Uindicated. Meaning? Your :
--Job, task or routine ahoold be on the nptwlag,;
-MuoMfethU week's tWwi l l b« spent seeking

ioTToIds moSsomeone woo holds most olThe answers you . *
need. Incidentally, problems wltothe opposite—-^
sex are likely. . V l , ,- • • „ • • • ^ ...
Subtle, almost unnoticed changes, will Uke

d M r ^
diat r

ft a full-course feast of all the good
"Ttitngs people traditionally enjoy. „

at Eastcrt'tnie.
• Steaming Mulligatawny Soup

or other Appetizer , » _
• IVlouthwa.erlnR Glazed Baked

WaVcedBruigTMrT»«rrwm^
murt be objective; analyia your Immediate sur-
roundings. You must meet advene trends,
wrtm • ' :

-~"^itolhVpTia"t^D^
Jaa,*M • Feb. I» promise, tack with the wind; settle for half if

•": ~ - • - . . . . . . , y 0 U c w t get the whole.' i. , r

PI8CE8 Airing a grievance wOl be to your advantage^,
F e b . l t - M » r . J » S o j n i t your cards on the table with a superior
". >,•„ or member of the opposite sex, i k

i, Por'furmtr information .call:

r

Tenderyo
Potatoe
Special Stouffarfaladt
Hot'Briji

• Beverage'

SoyouWbothfftodatidpricet

0& I S
539-3032

tbe iTlq^tonm - tksxd School
' / Morrl»town

AN
ALTERNATIVE

Intarvlow
'•/ /For N«rt Fall

Over two-thirds of the respondents favored
some state or regional financing of transit
d f l l arid more than half said the federal

ADVERTISEMENT

PERSON SUFFERING
HEARING LOSS

OFFERED BOOKLET
U.S. Government Publication

Available At No Charge
WILMINGTON, DEL. - A free United

States Government booklet entitled
-^Hearing-Lou - Hope Through Reaearch,"
is now available to person* suffering a
hearing loss.

Published by the U.S. Dept. of Public
Heajth, Education and WeUare for use by

. ~ thehard -of-hearlng, the booklet coven such
fact* as inherited deifneu, dlacovering
early trouble, selecting a hearing aid, node

- damaging and adults'* hearing, and the
—main-type* of hearing-Vie*;

Free copies of the booklet are avatUbie by
writing to "Government Booklet."
Independence Mall, Suite 65, 1001 Concore
Pike," Witoiingtbhr DelawareTllHuS:

in art competition
Young artists in the state's public secondary

schools and county community colleges will
have an opportunity to display'their creations
and win cash prizes at a cortest sponsored by
the New Jersey School Boarct Association, on
Sunday, May 6, at Burlington County College in-
Pemberton.

Three students art works will be purchased
by the NJSBA for permanent display in its new
office building at SOW. State St.. Trenton, and
ten of the award-winning works will be rented

' and hung there for'one year. Certificates of
merit will be presented to all of the artists
whose entries were selected for hanging In the
contest; - -: r '

"The student art eontesMa-dCTignedto foster
Interest in the visual arts in the secondary
schools and community colleges of New Jersey,
as well as to provide incentives for young
artists to continue their training," according to
Robert P. Martinez, assistant executive

"director and general counsel for the NJSBA.
A public showing of the student art work will

beheldonthedaynllhei:onJesLfram2-5p.m. A
—eommitlee-of-Judgesraelectedby-the-NiJSBA,—

will make the final selection of purchase prize
and rental award winners at that time.

Information regarding the contest's entry
requirements and rules may be"secured either
by calling the NJSBA at (609) 695-3469, or by
writing to P.O. Box 909, Trenton, 08605.

HOW to be
an advertiser-

Poet to read
a t college

Robert Bly, noted American
poet, will hold a poetry
reading at Bloomfield College,
Tuesday,_.aU8-p.m. The
reading will be given in
Westminster. Hall, Franklin

•Fremont streetsr-
Bloomfield——-

Bly, who lives on a Min-
nesota farm, writes poetry,
and translate* Scandinavian

edlts—^Thtr-savenites," a -
magaiine designed—to~ in-
troduce great-European-4nd_
South. American poeis-aihose
.WBrkjraaqotpubJlflhed(nthe
United-State*.

1ISnS>ce In the the aiovvy
Field*," his first volume of
poems, won an Amy Lowell
flta^gFUhla

lt> at aaiy q« picking up tl>« phon* .

Our courtaout) cloaiifi«cl Ad-Vjjior*
will h«lp you wrrlf* yovV own "wont ad I1.

If ft'j something to M I I , buy* r«nt, •

hlr«or•wap,youcaacountonan / , :

Invxpsntiv* want qdln thU n*wtpap*r.

(It will al«o appear Automatically In

Why not

Guggenheim Fellowship.
"The Light Around the Body,"
published In 1967, received the
National-Book-Award for
poetry, •"• , V . '• • '..,;.

Two SOrmlmite adventure
fUm* wiU; be featured ui the
mld-ilay, movie program ,at

, U:Qtp.m, Thursday, April 26,
on the fourth flooi- of the

* New«rlj Public Ubrtlry, »

•.' 'v!v.- ,'

T h f l t
<lThe Patent

%W,(tt^««6| tyofa;
prlie;flghter who become* a;

; o » t t ^ : ' V ^ T 7 - ^ ;
'••<•: • • ! :

i lJIiliaii^^
. , . ; . ^..•S;...

"doesn't have a thing to wear 1 .

every day on the latest

at the new
Edison & Union

^Da^itianddayout we sayeswu 30% and 50%«R-tfoe-same4ine -qtiality fernirirne fashions
^seld only at the mo9feexelusive stores. AndjjLir styles areralways rn-rseaseaanckip-to-trie-minute.

: ThiaLs why+IH-orjyiiss Is the rage of New England. Come in. See our huge selection of:
7 Pant SeK~" Slacks • Blazers • Body Shirts^Khit Tops • BloCises

Dresses • Long Dresses • Raincoats and everything else that's new and in.
A little green buys a lot of style when you shop at Hit or Miss.

•••... U . j g P E N - K ;

1O:OO AM - 1O:OO PM
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In this holy season for all,
let us foln together In a
common prayer for peace
and brotherhood.

To our friends, our wishes for a most joyous holiday*
This message is presented as a public service by the community-minded firms listed below. \

A & P PAPER STOCK. INC.
Dofllen In Waste Paper. Raos *•—

Uflftnh

BRENNAN BICYCLE SHOP
—Sales. S. .Ser v l c t .

S 3 f t A d U A

DAILY PHOTO & INDUSTRIAL
• SUPPLY CO.- . .

THE ACCORDION ACADEMY
Pat CanterellB. Initructor
B04 Maxwell Street
Union 6a; 1638
We Arc Offering Free 17 Bais
Accordion or Guitar when You
E U i O W T l i

3ftA»dUof>Avotvu» «..^
Irvlnglon 375 8768

MARLIN BRINSER
Imported Handmade Italian
Violins 8, Books on Music
643 Sluyvesant Avenue
Irvlngton 373 0459

F. PRVN^ER GUILD

DANTE REGION FORMAL WEAR
14\ W, St Georae Avenue
Linden 486 3819

-7O4O- fttorrrt-Avenue
Un'on 96476BS

GIBRALTAR SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION—. .„
75 East Main St. Mendlinm w i 3475
505 Main St. East Orangu *U M16
1039 South Orange Avenue
Vailsburg 372-1331

GLADD MOTORS ARCO
T Richard Gladd
Complete Automotive Ropfliri
A i ^ E d H t t '

KUHNEN TRAVEL, INC.
Service Unlimited

-9*4-Stuyv«*an4-Av«w#
Union 687 9220

LACK'S GULF & MOBIL
SERVICENTER
24 HOUR TOWING
924 925 18th Avenue

NUNZIO'S SHOE REPAIR SPRINGFIELD GARAGE

iVuilC

A.K. TOOL CO.. INC.
Tool & Die High Speed Parts
Production
1159 US HlQhway no. 22
MountaInside 232 7300,

ALAN BRUCE SALES
Fine Meats Custom Packed

".""FrGBier Orders
127A East Broad Street Elizabeth
352 4444 352 M45

ALLIED TV SALES & SERVICE
Retail At Wholesale Prices
We Service What We Soil.Wo Sell
All Major Brands ol Appliances
1039 Clinton Avenue
Irvlnjton 374 4900

AMERICAN ALUMINUM
CASTING CO.

AMERICO COIFFURES
Roselle Shopping Center
547 Rarltfin Road
Roselle 345 9300
Open 6 Days fl Week - No
Appointment Necessary

ANDERSON OVERHEAD DOORS

ANGE & MINS
Restaurant Cocktail Lounge

>en 7 Days a Week
iTTOOTeVartrHT~7snr"$Tr»jei

KenIIworth 7410031

ANN'S ALTERATIONS
Serving My Public Here For 30
Years
3 Richelieu Terrace (Corner of
South Orange Ave.)
Vailsburg 373-4435

ARMANDO'S UNISEX HAIR
STYLING
We Specialize In Blow Drying
Shag Hair Cutting
For Men R. Women

, 1023 Stuyvnant Avenue
Union 487 9727

M. ATKIN
, Give A New Spring Look To Your

Home With Our Large Selection
of Bodspreods, Curtains,
Draperies, Linens
0. Window Shades
101* Springfield Avenue
Irvlngton 372 1034

Sr B &M ALUMINUM COMPANY
Aluminum Siding • .pooling *• Storm

^. Windows, bpeclalisls ™~
3044 Morris Avenue
Union 68A-9M1

BALPOR APPLIANCES
MOO Clinton Avenue
(At Irvington Center)

r\ Irvlngton 374 8094 :

BARRETT & CRAIN, REALTORS
"Three Colonial Otllces"
2 New Providence Road
Mountainside 233 1 BOO
43 Elm St., Westfleld 233 1 BOO
Liberty Corner 647 5700 .

BELLA PALERMO ITALIAN
PASTRY

OPTICIANS
4 N. Union Avenue
Cranford 777 5450
100 E. Oroad Street
WeMfield 737B1B7

HARRY J. BURKE &
SOl/FLORISTS

mue

BURRY BISCUIT *
Division of The Quaker Oats Co.
92i Newark-Avenue-
Etliabeth 354 3100 '

THE H.F. BUTLER CORP.
Custom Fabricators of Weldments
for Industry
687 Lehlgh Avemjo
Union 486-5555

CARDINAL GARDEN CENTER,
Open All Year 'Round J

Com pie to Garden Supplies
772 Mil I town Road
Springfield 3760440

CARTEHET SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
795 Sanlord Avenue
Vallsnurg 373-9494

CENTER LOUNGE
Fine Italian & American Foods-
Entertainment Frl. 8, Sat." Nlgnts
9 Myrtle Avenue
Irvlngton 373 9177

THE CENTRAL JERSEY BANK
"tfT

TINA DAVIS
Fashions For The Discrlmlm

DINA'S HAIR FASHION
10M South Orange Ave. (Near
Sanford Ave.)
Vsllsburq 399-7100
SpccialliTng in Unite* Hair Cutting

DON'S VILLAGE BARN
RESTAURANT
rnmi ly Style Restaurant
10SO Sluyuesanl Avenue
Irvlngton 3740404
Dinner Specials • Every Monday
Tuesday - Wednesday -

DREWETTE'S NURSERY, INC.
"We Beautify the Outdoors"
13J9 U.S. HiQhway no. 77

"Mourt lalni lde 337 4091

EARL'S SUN SERVICE
Mllo Crossman, Prop.
40 Ball Strcot
Irvlngton 377 0734

ED'S AUTO BODY &
FENDER SHOP

ELEGANTE BRIDALS
Springfield's Nowost & Most
Elcgont "Bridal Shop" Custom
Dresses ft Gowns Expert
Alterations on All Ladles

A94 Chancellor Avenue
Irvlngton 373-9894

MIN GOLDBLATT & SONS
Kosher Caterers • RobinnicAi
Supervision
211 E. Elizabeth Avenue
Linden 925-3869.

GORDON'S DRY GIN
COMPANY. LTD
800 West Edgar Road
Linden 862 4*00

GRANTS
Merchandise for the Homi- All
School Supplies
1350 Galloping Hill Rond
Union $87 2D2B "
"We Flflht Inflation"

• * " * n v TTn» *7̂ *TTJ a43 f^irn/i 1 \

unUOEiH D V'llliU
We Service Al l Makes Auln
Air Conditioning
Sluyvesant Ave. B. ooydm AVC
(Near Maytalr Cleaner1.1
Irvlngton 372 9744

FnED HAFNEK PAINT STORE
Muralo Glldden Colony I nicx
House Paint
637 Boulevard
Ken I (worth 245 538B

THE HEALTH .SHOPPE OF
UNION
Natural Organic HEAL TH I OUDS
A. VITAMINS
7014 Morris Ave. (Opi). Union
Center Dank)

SAM LAWTON
73' i Hour Towing - Long B. Short
Hauls Junk Can Picked Up
156 Harper Avenue
Jrvlnolon 374 6601

LEMBO CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY
370 Sheridan Avenue
Roiolle 745 6336
LEONARD'S CLOTHING
6 North 2l*t. Street
K ml I worth 776 0791
Featuring Men's Suits Made to
Order Any Sl i t Any Style
irom M5.00. - . •

LINCAP INC.-BANDAG GOLD
PROCESS RECAPPING
'mart Truckers U u Bandag Rtcapt

LINDEN EXHIBITS, INC.
Builders 8> Designers of
Industrial Exhibit* I Displays
Linden 925 5310

LINDEN MOTOR FREIGHT
CO., INC.
Best In True kino 8. Warehousing
1300 Lower Road
Linden 867 1400

UNDENJVELLOW CAB CO.
Service 7 Dffysa Weak
1-5 Uo. Wood Avenue L Inden-
ts! 6767 S63 6363
WHITE TOP 667 6466

—.-,-.. - .fnoortac- .— . ~ .
She** •> Randall • Ntw Sataciton of Woman's
Handbags • A Varlity of Whit* Boot
35U Morrl* Avanu* -̂
(Nfxi to AAajnlicrciMntnt
Union 6(7-4713 ~

NU-VUE QUALITY CLEANERS
Dr«p«ry Spwlalltt • OKoralor
Fold - No Extra Cftargt

SPRINGFIELD STATE BANK
Full Sfwlc. Sank F.D.l.C.Hllltlda Ay., al Rout. No. n
SpnnglWO 37f «50U—• J ~

STADIUM A!PPLIANCE CENTER

WESTFIELD 177 E. Broad Street
M O U N T A I N S I D E S Mountain Ave.
232-7500

CHARLOTTE'S HOLLYWOOD PIZZA
Sicilian & Regular Plua Pies
Sandwiches &, Dinners To Go
247 Hollywood Ave. Hillside
537 0311 0312
Delivery Service Starting S P.M.

CHEESE N' SPICE
32 Essex Street
Mlllburn 447 1833
Cheese. Dried Fruit. Spices fi>
Candles • We Make Up Platters For
All Occasions

CHEZ MODE DRESS S OPPE
3730 Mlllburn Avenue
Mlllburn 3769841

CLEANSIDE MAINTENANCE INC.
"Home-1nduitry Aulomot1*'*.Steam
Cleaning"
1734 Springfield Avenue
(Near Lyons Ave.' ' . -—-
Irvlngton 374 734a

COLBER CORPORATION
Anthony Collett, Pres. . _- - _
Manufacturers of Wire Wound
Resistors
26 Buttlngton Street
Irvlngton 3M 9500

CLINTON PAINT & WALLPAPER
CO., INC.
Home Consultation Available
3&l Morris Avenue
Springfield ,379 6343

COLONIAL SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION
1 West Westfleld Avenue

774 Mountain Avenue
Sprlnnllold 467 3770

ELKAY PRODUCTS CO., INC.
Manufacturers of Material
Handling Equipment
35 Drown '
• •

icy Plllor Sam Fil ler

ESSEX BAH & GRILL INC.
Speclallio in P lua Pies ft.

' Italian Foods Completely
Remodeled lor Your Convenience
U9 Park Avcnuo • Linden
9J5 1765 or 486 9544

FABRIC *N' KNITTING CENTER
)5 Mill Road
(At Sluyvesant Villanc Shopping
Cenlc/)
Irvlngton 3M 7909
Knitting Yarn Crcwi;) Needlepoint-
Hook Rugs Embroidery

HOLIDAY GREETINGS FROM

- FRANK P. FARINELLA, JR.
AND HIS EMPLOYEES

The Sound Factory At

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
ISO Elm Stroef Westflcld
(Home Office 732 7400
B65 Mountain Avenue
Mountainside 237-7073

FLOWER TIME

HERSH'S HEARING All)
CENTER
CerMlled Hearlno Aid
Audiotoglst
420 Morris Avenue
Sprlnofield 379 1582

HOLLYWOOD'MEMORIAL PARK
Get Use mane Gardens M.iu%olcum*
GtHhsemane Gardens Now Uiicirr
Construction
1500 Sluyvesant Avcru^
Union 688 4300

HOUSE OF EMPTY HANDft
Knrvirif For Ati Aqes -J '
TBIS5 Spnngtlotd vlvjiiuM - >i,
M l h 6 a ' 7 t V t O l 4 'pw
Ronnic

V4
Robert l

THE HOUSE OF STYLE
Deilgncrs o) Men'n.Halr Paihion*
Louis and Philip
300 Union Ave. (Directly Acrois
(rom P.A.L) • -
Irvington 377 0761 ~

IDEAL DAIRY FARMS -

i NATURAL COSMETICS
786 Mlllburn Avenue
(Across from Footnote*)
Mll lburn 467 3545klA Gift Basket is the Answer
lo Your GIM Problems"

THE INTERNATIONAL HOUSE
OF PANCAKES

_Huuie_22 [Center Jakmd)

THE LITTLE SHOP
Si i Westminister Avenue
Elizabeth 355 3504
Gownt Dresiet • Coats
Sportswear a. Accessories - S i m
l i JO We Carry Half S i m a lM.
Alterations
Ban k Am w l card I . Masttr Charge

LOCAL NO 595 UNITED
AUTO WORKERS
"OUR COMPLIMENTS TO AMERICA'S
WORKING FORCE"
LOCAL NO 595 EXECUTIVE BOARD

LUSTRE CAR WASH
Fully Automatic - No Waiting
Open 7 Day* Low PrlCtt' - -. ,
B/8 Clinton Avenue (Cor. 70th St.) ' '
Irvlngton 399 9516

LYONS HARDWARE
Windows & Screens Repaired • Lawn
Mowers Sharpened & Sold'
Chlorine for Swimming Pools
197 Stuyvetant Avenue
(Cor 18th Ave.)
Vailsburg 377 6677

M & M TIRE CO.
DlHrlbuior for Firestone.
Pirelli & Sovereign Tire*
909 Clinlon Avenue
Irvlngton 371 1100
"Your Safety I t Our Buslnws".

MALIN'S * _ ̂
Serving Roue)I• for Over 30 Years
703 Chestnut Street
Roselle. 745 9477

MAPLECREST LINCOLN-
MERCURY, INC.
- ' r l r i S J s a. Servlc*

ONE STOP DRY CLEANING
& LAUNDRY
1800 E. St. Gtorot Avtnoa
Linden 4M S3U

PAOLERCIO FUNERAL HOME
Dirtcton
John A. Paoltrclo
Dante A. Paoltrclo
Ntwark, N.J. 74J j m _

PATRIOAN CATERERS
Cxciutiv* Kothtr Cattrlng for
All Occasion*
US South Orangt Ayanu* •
Livingston 9f7 4*J5 . tn-USa

PARADISE TRAVEL INC.

it's a«*n Appreciated!"

PARKWAY BOWHNG ft
BILLIARDS
Opan 7 Day* a W**h
900 Sprlnoflald Avanu*
Irvlngton 373 3200 .,

PEA8ON AGENCY INC.
AotntTTTOT Motor Out of Amarlca
ll>3 Sprinpflvid Avtnut
(Cornar Smyviant Ava.) '

"TFvTngTSrT V1UU —^~

Sallrt1 U l . . . .
•91 Sprlngtlald Av*nu«
irvlngton 374 MOO

STAND-BY PERSONNEL
Naver a> F t * • Evtr

ROBERT 8TIEFEL A SON
Roofing A viMt AA«t*l Work
S7t Chancaltor Avcnu*
Irvlnotonirairu

In this holy season for all,
let us join together In a
common prayer for peace
and brotherhood.

iiursdav. ADrll 19. 1973

To our friends, our wishes for a most joyous holiday.
This message Is presented as a public service by the community-minded firms listed below:

CLARITA DRESS 8H0JP
The Ultimate In Fashions
Opin 10 A.M. - a P.M.

GEM APPLIANCE & GIFT
CO.. INC.
Lamps. Tabtts. China, Crystal

KOREY MOTORS INC.
"Th. Working Man'i Fr l tw

NINO'S BEAUTY SALON
413 North Wood Avenue
Linden 4849477
W S U l U l r T O r f

ADA'S BEAUTY SALON

P*nortal Toucn"

Irvlngti

CUNTON MANOR CATERERS INC.
The Ultimata In Catering
J737 Routa 31 westbound
Union I M l T e l

' )

8UN TOOL ft MANUFACTURING
COMPANY
10 Melville Place
Irvlnoton 373-alls

SUPREME 8AVINGS -
* LOAN ASSOCIATION
1331 Uprinoflcld Ava. at
tttn Sfrtaf 174 MOO

* Branch Oftlc« 1045 Stuyvatant . .
Avanut 3710*40
irvlngton, Ntw Jarsay

SWEENEY'S CITY UNE
DELI A LIQUOR STORE

o;

ring wrv
at Opan 7
1 Or

(Near Dover 1 . . .
Vallsburg 37354M

TABATCHNICK'S SPRINGFIELD
Oellcatnsan i Appatlur
All Kinds of Catering

s>
PETER ANTHONY COIFFURES
"Tha Homa of Expert D*nlQfi
Cutter*'
1U3 Sprlnqflald Avtnua
Map I ©wood 761 W1»

PI8ANO REALTY CO.
Raaltort - inuirors • MortoapM
Mambart of union CcwniyMuttlpla
Listing Scrvlca, Inc. & Caitam

TERMINAL SEAFOOD MARKET.
A RESTAURANT
Retail All Typ*l of Fish
B*sl Restaurant In Ar*a
10«f Clinton Avenue
irvlngton 373-10M
UNOEPJ NEW /MAHAOEMCNT

THOMAS LINCOLN MERCURY. INC.
3M South Av.

~<uv *o

Union 9444434

AFFLITTO'S RESTAURANT
Cocktails I Flna Italian Food-
Bangutl Ffcllltlas AvallaWa
Up to 100 P m t a
49J Chattr

MICHAEL ALBERTI PAINTER
It DECORATOR
Interior A Evtarlor . Fr**
Csflmatn . .
Iff. Orang* 'Avenu*
Irvlngton 3JIOU3

ALLSTATE INSURANCE
Marvin Rlngl*r • Account Ag*nt
ft«Otst*rad Wepraaantatlv-
Allstate enterprlsn Ananieamtnt Co.
140 Mountain Av*nu*
Springfield Bus. 17* 1*00
Res 171 M M and 171 StD

AMERICAN FLANGE ft
MANUFACTURING CO. INC.
S100 West Blanche Str**t
Linden M l M M
Manufacturers of Trl-tur* •-
Closurvs for Drums, Palls and
Cans and Rip Cap Closures for
bottles

AMSTERDAM BROS. * A.R.E.
Surgical Supplies i Orthopedic
WsTClinton Avenu* -
Irvlngton 371 3100

ANDY'S DELI

9M South Oranga Avanua
Vailsburg 3724975 • 4

GENERAZIO INSURANCE AGENCY
John A. Ganarailo
Buslnau Ufa Haalth.
Homaownan- Auto
470 Union Avtntt

I3f3 Cllntonl -
374*71* 374 410*
For Uletv First Buy Quality
Sonic Tire*

Pudding I _—
sandwich** Mad* to Tan* 6ut
n i l Liberty Av*. I Cor. * y * n 11.)
HlllSId* JW34M

a L Horn**Mad* laiadt.
ioS.

• r i h • r̂̂ r*e*"̂ *B i>Me4ivii

N*w J*rs*y'a Larg«st *> finest'
Formal W**r Specialists

- Irvlngton • Toms Nlv*r - Livingston
Mall - Rout* 4* W*st i Hollywood
Av*. In Falrfleld

COLUMBIA CONFECTIONERY
Featuring Dolly Madison
Ice Cream
S44 - lltti Avenue
Irvlngton 171 WTO

COMMUNITY PLUMBING
SUPPLY CO.
Kitchen Cabinets a. Bathroom
Vanltl** - DIsnwasMr*
M l west Rout* »
SprlngfMId 374-1140 - I

CONCA D'ORO ITALIAN
PASTRY-SHOP
JMcWllKgupKr Holiday —.
Cak*t a. Coo*.]**
•Oe South Oranga Avenu*
Vellsourg 173 3737 r

CONVERTERS INK CO.
PIcxogrMhk and oravur*
PrlnllnaJnU
1301 S. Park Av*nue
Linden ata-sitS

WORD OPTICIANSCRANJ

ANGELO'S AUTO BODY REPAIRS
Collision 4 Insurance work
343 Colt Str**t (Cor. Lyons Av*.)
Irvlngton 37U7O0

ARLENE PERSONNEL SERVICE
lR*cytlv* PUK*m*nt

Cranford 174- 7144
Betides Our Eumwnt
Prescription Svrvlc*, W* Have '
Holiday•din llems such aa '7un
Suntlaiaat" m *ltn*r oold-
Plilad or Plastic Frames

CRYAN'8 COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Hot Lunch** Sarvad Dally from
I I A.M. Entertainment Evening*

Keprtarni
Insurance

GEORGE * NICK'S HAIR FASHIONS
We Sp*clallza In Hair Coloring
I Hair Cuts
3*5 Mountain Avenue
Springfield 376.1*70

GINO'S KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN
Take Out orders - For th* Entlra
Family - Open 7 Days a Week
1353 Sluyvcsant Avanu* '
Union M440M

: TRAVEL SERVICE —
-rulta* . Tours

Plane- Train Ship
1131 South-Orang* Ava.
vallsburg.K*wark. 07106
1713900

THE GOLDEN CROWN
Catering. w*ddlngs - Banquets
Meetings All Typa* ol Affairs
14f w. westfleld Avenu*
Rosell* Park 245 «377

GORCZYCA AGENCY
fnvesfm*nnrOorsp*c1atty~frt>m
4 lo 400 Units
311 Ch*stnut Street
Bo44lle 1411441

THE GROTTA - '
Best In Country Music Frl. 8. Sat.
Evenings - Luncheons Served Dally
572 Boulevard
Kenlhvorrn 27e-4733

GRUNING8 CONFECTIONERY
~- * Ice rreare —

HORN'S BAKERY
Frtthly Baktd Ittms Can Now Be
Enloytd for Xtmplt Klaatnnn.
cbndoltnct ordtrt . Brlsw*
U63 sprlngfitld Avtnu. 4
Irvlngton 373OU4
<Clo*td Sundays-Optn AAoodav l̂

Wo SptUalUu l i r w r T O m r o f
Styling

NOAH'S ARK NURSERY SCHOOL
Won SKtar lsn-Slat . Certified
600 North Wood Avenue . Linden
935 1744 935 6436
Regliler. NOW for SEPT. Clo»es

SATELLITE DINER &
RESTAURANT
Open 7-Oev»—Bft-tiriD-Dor* en-—
Premises
Route 32 (Eastbound)
Mou n loins Id o 73} 0774
Open 7 A.M. lo 5 A.M. Weekdays
Open 7 A.M. lo 4 A.M. Weekends

SCAPPY'S SANDWICH SHOP

THREE COINS IN" A FOUNTAIN
Specialising In-Fine Italian & "
American Cuisine Cocktail Lounge
F t l l C F a V S t

TONDIA LOUNGE
• 'Th N i h l S o t that Starts a

ny Do Gpnnaro
e

I
0

L'AMORE COIFFURES
TUESDAY «, WEDNESDAY Specl.ls
tor Permanent Wavt»
3571 Morris Avtnut
Union UI-9641

LASKOWSKI FUNERAL HOME
Directors
Edward P. Laskowtkl • Nofben F
Latkowskl . Raglru If. Cubtr
Bernard J. Latkowtkl .
1405 Clinton Avtnut
irvlngton 371S4U .

LEONARD-LEE FUNEKAL
HOME, INC. .
301 East Blanch* Strtat
Linden 49a-4tn
Richard J. Laonard, Sr.
Richard J. Leonard, Jr.

E 4 r d

Rosall* Park 3414070

PLUMQUIN, LTD.
Antiques - Gift* a. Silk, f lower*—
4 New providence ROM '
Mountainside 133-l»tf * '
Hours 105 Mon thru Saf.

PRIDE HOME CENTER
eugant Bathrooms KltcMns.
Racnsatlon Rooms-Custom
B*slgn*d e«clinlvtl» tor You at

—a -PrXc* You Can Afford
1*44. Springfield Avenue
Maplnvood "•- " • "

QUICK DETECTIVE AGENCY
F. Rootr Nllsan. Prts,
For uniform OuarOsCall Quick
W Morris Avanua •: • k . .
Union 4tMMo7

REMINGTON-OTT AGENCY. INC.
Insuranca Sine* 1910
10W Sprlngtlald Avanua
Irvlngton JTJJW

JOSEPH W.
complai. Lint o

liana Kani

1373 Crescent Av*nu* .
Rosalie 2451454

TORNADO FENCE CO.
Chain Link Fence Call for Frw Esllmata
M Hour Service Dally ft Sunday
1743 SI. O*org« Av*nu*
Rahway 57/6350

TREMLEY POINT MARKET

TWO GALS BEAUTY SALON
E»p*rt Styling at Budg*t Prices
Fast s*rvlc*-Why Waif HourtT
7 New aff**t
Irvlngton 374 334*
Open Tum.-Sat..
Tu*s. I . wad. S2.50-
Thurs. thru Set. U K •

w
or))
S3)-

ASSOCIATED AUTO PARTS
"V*s. Vrt Hav* i t"
311 W. EniabiHh Av«nu*

" BAKERS INSURANCE CO. OF

WiNMAR JEWELERS

Hn^r0*"( """r̂
DAREN JEWELERS, INC
Diamonds let Wtill* Vou Walt ,
J*w*WoafJ4jn*d . "

Onion S T i m

PHILIP DEUTSCH a GO.
ivery Porm cTInauranc*

and Pint Food
7 » Morris Turnplk*
Mlllburn 37»5lu
Haoov Holiday to Alt Our Frlandt
& Customars - -

HALFWAY HOUSE
. Restaurant • Cocktail Loonoa

Lunchaons Dinners - Children
Wekom* Op«n 7 Days a We«fc
i » f U.5. HKjhwav n •
Mountains Ida n l l l 7 l
Happy Holiday to Our Frltnds 8.

HELMAR FASHIONS
• 6rtda« CochtaM i Cvtnlng Wiar.

For Ptaa»*nt Shopping wlm
Parsonal AHantlon to Your ,-,
Shopping NNtH

& ^ K 4 7 4 f " * W

HOKEV'8 AMERICAN SERVICE
CENTER w
' W Speclaill* In S*rvlc*"-^
451 ErvR*HM<d Avenue
«os*ll« Park 14S-IWI

HOME MADE CAKE

—Ttwn^*t-E_4_aon*r-d__
William A. Leonard, Mgr

LEWITT INSURANCE AGENCY
1000 Stuvvtsant Avenue
Union ciiO6M
Greatlnot lo All Our Frtendi
tV Cuttomer* —

LINCOLN TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
A Hytfar'ScWOt
7799 vaux Hall Road
Union W4-7IQ0 "

NORMAN'S SERVICE
Prop. Norman Rlttweger
Headquarters for MAYTAG &
HAMILTON Waihers - Dryers
Dishwashers - Air Conditioners-
Sales & Service • See Our
Complete Line of Artie Metal
Cabinets
645 Chancellor Avenue
Irvlngton 374 9050

OLYMPIC RESTAURANT
877 Springfield Avenue
Irvlnoton 374-2T99
The Management Wishes Everyone
A Happy Holiday Season

OTTO'S PORK STORE

Specialty For Easter
m i Clinton Avenue
Irvington 373O9B3

PARKE ART GALLERY
Michael Mar ran co. Art Dealer
CLEARANCE SALE On OrlQlnal
Oil Paintings. Upto50%0ff
TSi E. WMtfleia Auanoa
Rotelle Park
3W9393 • 241-1323*
Excellent SALE Values at this Tim

PARKWAY WOZNIAK
MEMORIALHOME
Ray E. Woiniak Manager
330 Myrlte Avenue
Irvlngton 373 0404

fTg'K sVhobTT
Springfield
We Specialize In Submarine
Sandwiches Wo Pledge Ifiat only
the Finest Quality Meal H used
In our Sandwiches & That our
Sandwiches have More.

JOSI SCHILLING
Curtains Drapes - Bedspreads
306 North Wood Avo,
Linden WS 3623

Menlo Park Mall U9 4086

MAX SR. AND PAUL
SCHOENWALDER
Eit. 1913
Plumbing & Heating Contra
3 Generations of Depcndabl

TUSCAN DAIRY FARMS *
UNION, NEW JERSEY
MI6 1S00 "

TUSHILL LTD., INC.
Antique ft- Classic Car
Restoration Rolls Royce Repairs
16 38 Mnln Slreel
Oranoc 67195S2

UNION CENTER CARD
& GIFT SHOP x
Featuring a Fins Line ot
Greeting Cards fl. Commercial
StatiGWv

lor;

vlci

PAUL SEVERANCE AND
SON, INC.
Pfllnts and Wallpaper
1CU9 Stuyvesnnl Avenue
Union 686 1956

SHERMAN'S SPORTSWEAR
Distinctive Ladle* Wear

HAROLD SIEGEL
Optician Hearing Aids
BnMerles Repairs on All Makes
1066 Springfield Avenue
Irvington 374 WOO

ALEXANDER E. SMAL & CO.
Si

-ovad lof V1UF1IIS Inntmur--5®
LINDEN GARDENS
Chines* S. American Rnlaurant
Luncheons - Dinner 8. Fttmii* Dli
Take Out Orders
33 w. Ellxabeth Avenue
Linden MJ 3444

LINDEN TIRE CO.
Ma|or Brand Tire* for. Ail c»r>
Charges Accepted_..jrgL_ ,
B07 St. George Av<
Roselle nS I I03

FRAN LIPPY
Personallied Jewelry
l i f t Stuvveianl Av*nv*j . iw i . : • '
Irvlngton 374 BUS
Fran fc Her SlaflEittend Happy , *
Easter & Pasiover areanr.os.lo
AH of Our Patron*1 •'

LOCAL 50-BAKBRY & .
—CONFECTIONERY WORKERS

I.NTERNATIONAL UNION OF AMERICA
AFL CIO
Union. N.J. Branch Office

BARA'S TAVERN

1 THE NEW BELL LOUNGE
EntartalnrMnt Frl. iTsal. MIW
1117 E. Orand St.

"Com* t*» Th* JwvrtMtl Lounge"

DOUGLAS MOTORS CORP.
Authorliad voimwgen Dealer
430 * r r l j A v j n u *
Summit 177-J100

Prim* *A*aS S SoSfft^rrm

HOUSE OF MANICURING
Manlcurn i, P*dlcur*s
For Man l>_Wom*n - By Appointment

IMAGINATION
"We Sptclalli* in Cuts"
1303 w ; SI. CVorg* Av*.
(Next to Linden Plata)

LUIGIE'S PIZZERIA
tn South Oranoc Auenuo
Vallsburg 371 n i l
Spaclalt • in AM Kind* of
(fallan Sandwlche* Fre« Dellvary

HERBERT LUTZ & CO., INC.
2020 Clinton Street
Llndun MJ888B

MAJOR MUSIC
43 Naw Street
irvlnoton 371 woo

We Make Up Delicious Platters
For All Occasions Cold Cuts
Salads
SM Santord Avenue 372 95B7
Vallsburo

PAUL'S AMERICAN TIRE
EXCHANGE
Discount Tire Headquarters
All Major Brands
355 Route 32 Eo»tbound
Springfield 379-6126 •

PERSIAN KING
Direct Import Oriental ftuos
*15 to »100
Waterbeds • The Ultimate IN Steep
343 Morris Av*. (At tha Center)
Springfield 3769170

THE PINK CAROUSEL
Marlena 8. David Rothbart
303 Morris Avenu* (In trie General
Green Shopping Center)

• Starting May '

PLAZA REWALT PHARMACY, INC.
Steven A. Santangelo B.S.R.P.
Robert H, KIOOTt B.S.R.P.--
301 Chestnut St. Roselle . •
345 IV22 345 1940

J.C. PRALL, INX:. FUNERAL HOME
J. Melville Me Donnell
President S. Manager
134 East First Avenue
Roielle 345-1140

PULA6KI SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION
Main Office MO 18th Ava.

374 WOO
^ f f l - W.V

1076 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union 687 75M
A Happy Holiday Season to All
Our Friends fl. Customers

ONION HILL TAVERN
Go Go Lunches 11:30 to 4:30
Monday thru Friday
512 Union Avenue
Irvlnglon 373 957B

UNION TAXI
Service 7 Days a Week - Air
Conditioned
1982 Morris Avenue
Union 6S6 5100

THE VAIL-DEANE SCHOOL
Hit . 1869
A Non Dlscrlmlnntory College
Preparatory Co-Educational
School Individualized
instruction Within Grade Levels
AS Wt>ll AS Professional Guidance
Services
Ala Salem Avenue "
Plizabeth 3513141

" -Oraties V t i

•o"

nncroai May '

SOPHIE'S CONFECTIONERY
Dolly Madison Ice Croom Soda
& M«gailnes School Supplies
568 Orovo Slreel
Irvington 371-9539

SPERCO MOTOR CO., INC.
Authorized Cadillac - Oldsmobile
Sales Service • Ports
*9\ Morris Avenue
Summit 373 1700

THE SPIRIT SHOP
Tom Jones • Prop.
Oe«r • Wlnos L iquors-Del ivery • — •—
To All Areas Open 9 A.M. - 10 P.M.
ti Days a Week
748 Springfield Avenue
(Near 32nd, Sf.) . "
trvlngton 373-2121

SPRINGFIELD FLORIST
Cut Flowers & Plants - All
Arrangements - We Deliver
262 Mountain Avenue
Sprlnglleld 4fl73335 ~

SPRINGFIELD HOUSE
Open 7 Days a Week
Luncheon - Dinner > Cocktails
Route 27"" Esstbound — .
Springfield 4670100
Special Family Sunday Dinners

SPRINGFIELD TRAVEL SERVICE
350 Mountain Avenue
Springfield 379-6767
"Greetings for a Happy Holiday to
All"

STAFF GOOD DEAL
SUPERMARKETS
EXTEND TO ALL OUR FRIEUDS BEST
WISHES FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON

VAILSBURG SEWING CENTER
Approved Singer Dealer-Sales
And Service
into South Orange Avenue
Vnllsbura 399 8131

VENET ADVERTISING
485 Chestnut Street
Union 301 6871313
888 Seventh Avenue
Now York 213 489 7*00

VILLAGE'AUTO SERVICE, INC

1060 Stuyvesant Avc.._.
Irvlngton 375 9745 374 7733

VILLAGE BARBER SHOP

1157 Stoyvesant Avenuw
Irvlnglon 372 9807

VOGUE FABRIC MART
Perk Up Your Home with Our New
Spring Line - Bedspreads • Draperies
Kitchen Curtains - Domestics
1058 Springfield Avenue
trvinnton 373 OTIS •

WALTON'S UNION TAP
ROOM RESTAURANT
Luncheons 8. Dinners from 11:30
A.M. lo B:00 P.M. lo Enjoy In Our
Eteonnt New Dining Room
1967 Morris 'Avanua - - - ••
(Across trom Town Hall)
Union 6889896

WENDEL TRUCK BODIES
& EQUIPMENT

' 1 QBhMll

0_

0

0

UNION CENTER COIN DRY
l You

al Our NEW HEADQUARTERS Only a
Few Doors Away al the Above
Addrtsa

RICHARD'S 8ERVICE STATION
D«lta Tlrf DMlar-Car WHIl. - -FOUR SEASONS PLAY & BELMONT GIFT SHOP. INC

iravi Fo
Occasions • Specials lor the

ldayt Peruglna Italian Candlei
617 ElliBbeth Avenue
Elliabeth 354 8610

INSTANT RENT -A- CAR
Low Rates '

Dally- Weanly Monthly
74 Mlllburn Avenue
Mlllburn 743-3011 • 7A3

MAPLE LIQUOR SHOP
I 7 i Sprlnofield Avenue
Irvlngton-3791000

IHVINGTON CAB CO.
Two Veteran*
3735000

STANLEY'S RESTAURANT
An Adventure in Eating
Corner of Springfield Ave. & .
Morris Ave.
Springfield 376-2000
Morris, Tessle & Stanley
Constant In

"Maria, " formerly or Genrosa
"We Specialize In High Styling"
191 Stuyvesant Ave. (Near IBIh.

Chancellor Av«.
Maplenwood 741-4717

RAYMOND FUNERAL CENTER
Larry S. Raymond, Manager
Larry A. Raymond, Director
(Dlrettore dl Pomp* Funebrl)
333 Sanlord Ava. (Near Jiemont Ave.)
vallsbure- 373-6701

WESTMINISTER FLOWER CARTCOMMUNITY BAR & GRILL, INC Ave.)
Vailsburg 375 1335
Open 7 Days

ROCCO'8 8UNNYFIELD E88O
8ERVICE CENTER
Rocco p« Ros*-Prop.

T tl

BEAUTY LOUNGE
In Hair Coloring

MAPLEWOOD HOUSE OF COLOR
Custom Paints and Wallpaper! .
Largest Selection of weltpaptra
8. vinyls In the Area

Designs for All Occasions by
rols. Bill

Open 7 Days a Week
1093 Sluvvessnl Avenue
Irvlngton 373-9371

FRIEDMAN BROTHERS
Floor Coverings Largest
Selection ol Carpets Li
Uroadloom Tile
1374 Springfield Avenue
Irvlngton 37VS0O0

IRVINGTON ICXXON
Complete Auio Service
843 SprlngllelU Avmue
Irvlngton I
372 9779 Or'373 11H1. I*.

Ca
S55 Westminister Avenue
Elizabeth 527-9330
Delivery to All Areas

BENTON &-HOLDEN. INC p p
ComplaT* Intptctlon Strv ct

toRepalrsTlr
T

MARK FOUR ENTERPRISES.
INC.

p p
Oanaral AutoRepalrsTlrM-
Batteries t, AccssurTn

A i O
STUYVESANT BODY & FENDER
WORKS. INC.
Rocco Neri, Pres.
998 Stuvvesant.Avenue
Irvlngton 371-2500

UNION PLATE GLASS CO Irvlngton 37SO003

INTERNATIONAL PAINT
COMPANY. INC.
Morris 1 El
Union ela-1

IRVINGTON DRIVING SCHOOL
Irvlngton & Swroundlng Areas
<Acroa» from Irvlngton Terminal)

9SSff%A

COMMUNITY ISANK & TRUST CO.
"Ovr-eest Wishes of the Season"
Ofllces In Linden kahway . Rosolle ._

NANCY F. REYNOLDS
ASSOCIATES INC.

Home Modern. lers
1511 StuyVe&ant Avenue
Union 687 B4I4

T
301W. I I . Gaoroe Av. i O. Witt St.

4M14M MARTIN WITZBURG & SON
INSURORS
2022 Morris Ave.
Union 687 3244

L.C. BIGLOW a CO.. INC
TransmlMlon

BIERTUEMPFEL-OSTERTAG
AGENCY, INC.
Insurance 0. Real Estate
Open AAonday Evenings until 9
tV61 Morris Avenue
Union 686 Q451

MARION'S BEAUTY SALON
Oi Morris Avenue
Sprlngflald 3764153

GARDEN STATE BOWL &
GEORGE'S PRO SHOP
"Nice Placo lo Bowl for Nice People"
Rube Borlnsky, Prop.
Nick Svercheck, Artgr.
Union 688.3233

Realtors
"Red Carpet Service" '
tnter-Clty Relocation Service
303 East Broad Street
WesHleld 233 6300

3S00
Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation MARLO TRAVEL, INC.

Professional Travel Agent*
No Charge lor Our Services
1373 Springfield Avenue
(Corner o f Sanford Ava.)
Irvlngton 375-1144

SWAN-BENEDICT MOTELS
U.S. Route no. 1
Linden 043-4500 862-7700

MARK TWAIN DINER. WOOLLEY FUEL CO.
For All Your Fuel Oil 8. Healing
Needs
12 Burnett Avenue
Ma plewood 762 7400

CONTINENTAL HAIR FASHIONS
Gnbe Barroa, Jr.
1300 Sluyvesant Avenue
Union 6B7-5&5B

IHVINGTON SHELL INC.
Volkswagen Specialist* • General
Overhaul on
1173 Clinton Avenu
Irulnplon. .3J3-QS93

We SpKlal ln in steaks. Owes,
1 Saa Food! • Baking DwvtOnSAFE-WAY INSULATORS, INC.

A. j . Marranca, IT }« loW
^tdnW'llOTTn'WliiilOwt^-1^'-

Doors Roof InoOOIers Leaders.
M4 E, WntfMId Avenu*
Roielle park US-tlt l

RIGNEYS WINE & LIQUOR
SYD'S RESTAURANT

GARDENS OF PARADISE, INC
Large Holiday
Selection Call or Come In Early-
Discounts lor Students
10 Union Avenue
Irvlnoton 3713)32

MIKE MASI
Fruits Vegetables S. Fruit
Baskets
975 Lehtgh Avenue
(just off MoiTU Ave.)

Open 7 Days' A Week
Delicious Lunches • Dinners
Bring the Family & Friends
1070 South Wood Avenue
Linden B42 A455

Irvlngton 373 9443
Special Greetings to Our Friends

CORNELL HALL CONVALESCENT
CENTER
734 Chestnut Street
Union 667-7800

V * E SALES
Factory Authorlnd Vacuum Sales

MARTY'S PLACETHE BOYLE COMPANY THE YARN BOUTIQUE
F

JAN-ELL DRESS SHOP
Dresses & Accev.orlet
Smart Woman ..i Moderate Prices
Dress Clubs ' Lingerie ,

337 lath Av
Irvlnoton 3 n « u a ROLLING PIN BAKERY

a B«rtha Zeldnlti
Needs"

1311 Sprlriglleld Av*. (Comer T & M GARAGE
Spri

ah
ches Sarvad faaturlna

ue) i Aifa
Mr ntArnFiM FIINEHUI HOMIT
15O0 M o r r U A v e n u * ,-
Union 6*4 4700 ••,

CRESCENT GOfcF-FAIRWAYS-INC
Open All Year • 7 Days a Week
18 Hole Miniature Golf course &
Driving Range
3335 Springfield Avenue
Vauxhall • Union AM-9700

UELHANIVB 5HTT0
1480 Clinton Avenue
(Near the Maplewood Line)
Irvington 372 S074
Open SUNDAYS from 0:45 A.M. to
1:00 P.M.

U JH (mi
Rahway 388 WS3
Ivy Slorch Proo JOHN P. McMAHON

Real Estate £, RETIREMENT SALE ~
ROSENBERG'S GUN SHOP, INC.

CORPORATIONS, INC
fw

•3a E. 6llutMtn Avanua IVY HILL 8HELL
h e c k P

JENEWElNAOLKSWAGEN
Authorlred Volkswagen Dealer
900 E. Eiiiabeth Avenue '
Linden 4844200

MELROSE FAMOUS BRANDS
Dlstrlbutons of Jewelry • Diamonds
Glttware • Appliances . At Lov/ar
Than O l i c o u n T W * Prlcn

TEMPLE TRAVEL
James G» Arayros • Edward J. Novak3WV

SA-UBE 8HOPPE
MEMORY LANE VAUXHALL CYCLE COMPANYCULLIGANJWATER CONDITIONING—^ GENERAL GUMMED PRODUCTS.

CO., INC.— INC.
2043-Ij.S.. Highway No. 33 . . S3t
Union AM-iKn _ . _ • . .Linden 935-OWO

Eujwrt Heoalrs. Parts I . Roaelle 2415211
_Alr.Crurse»-Rall, Hotels & Groups. Moderate'Prlc*. Oresses

Sim 10-20 a. U H K h
10U Swloolleld Avenue

lnolon 373

Formerly Froien Cow)
615 Boulevard '- ; :• '—
konllwvlh iTA.mi- ' -•' _

lallilno In Hornomade Ice
Ice cream- - .-

Th&AAoi
In.North-Jersey MERLE NORMAN COSMETIC

STUDIO- "•"
WIG CLINIC & ELECIKOLKSIS.CENTER
Personal AltenllOn
Service
9U stuyvesant Avenue
Union

TERRY'S HOUSE OF FASHION
Junior- Mluv-oVHalf-slies —-:-
Dresses Sportswear Lingerie
443 Lake A T
Colonla 31234W '

onk AMERIC-ARD «. H«ndi_chargo

GENOVESE INSURANCE AGENCY
.... ..1 -_ AlLTypevQf lnaurnncft 7_
- 294 iMorrls i ^ i n Compfe!?fe>TOn Center tor All

Women
inn <nKrp
Irvlnoton " 375311A

1011 Morrla
^-Unlon—,—: nWII-H BARN

7 Days a waeit -
Mlllburn AVanu*

ite Post Office)
JUNIOR VILLAGE
Fashions lor The Jr. Petlt«
Teen ' '" "T""~,\
134 N. Wood Avenu* - '•••*
Ctnfl0n™"»75.6644 • ' •

FJ^NS^PHOTOGRAPHER A Festal Board Of Ore* Dishes-
Herculeah Submarliw*MOUNTAIN 8PRINO BAKE SHOP

We Speclallie In All Holiday .: '
-VILLAGE BANK.
OF SOUTH ORANGE

MR. JOSEPH, HAIR STVLIST
715 AAountaln Avenu
Sprlnollald 376 5317
Mr, Joieph & His Slslf Wish
Everyone a Happy Easier and
P

Cakesik P i n • Full Line of
Passover Goodies
731 Mountain Avenue
Springfield 3764V4I

•TERRI'S BEAUTY SHOP
jtw MafMgamant
JBH*W AvaiHW

8EOEAR*8 AMOCOJTATIOiV
T^sjjlM^WS»a|^rtenlllV,

THE JUST JESUS BOOK STORE
Bibles . Books Posters • Olfts
177 W. Wesllleld Av
Rcaolle Park 345J
comirSM~oii"—
Facilities

FISCHER * FANIA PAINTING
MOUNTAINSIDE INN

f
^ E V

"Your Mum value
3377 Morris Avanua
Union iio.nOO

JOANNE HA1RDRESSER8
iMcbllima In NrmananF^

jk Tinting

s.Wcd. Frl. .11 A-AM04P.M.
TOE^SHACK OOOKTAll. LOUNGE

HANDLE KRAFT
VIMdtSa

TCompletv
Suppllos • Custom M a t * Candles
lOMSanlord Avo ^ •-• • •
Irvmoton 3756473 . :

SHOP RITE STORKS * WAKEFERN
NATIONAL TOOL *

MORTGAGE CO.KEMPLER L,._
IRVINOTON UNION-. LIVINGSTON
CALDWELL PARlfiiPANV WAYSIDE GARDENS

Mtt#d Weflts
FUNERAL HOME

KENILWORTH STUDIO OP
NATURE'S GOURMET
Compl l

NEW.JER8EY CRANKSHAFT

KBNILWORTH VETERAN
ENTE

IM

MOTORS
pealer
Avenue • Id 374-3JI7

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

NEW JERSEY
SEMICONDUCTOR,'

D

mJt* »»'**#•*$*

^''''jr>^.V~*'*•*"* •*••"'-
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Mrs. Haire to talk
of medication effect
on unborn children

Tonight's general membership meeting of
the Union County Unit, New Jersey Association
for Retarded Children, will hear Mrs: Doris
Haire, president of the American Foundation
for Maternal and Child Health, discuss
"Cultural Warping of Childbirth and Its Effect
on Child Development"—the effects of
medication and drugs on the unborn child.

Mrs. Haire is also a member of the National
Institute of Health, Committee for Prevention
of Fetal and Perinatal Disease; past president
of International Childbirth Education
Association; and author of "Cultural Warping
of Childbirth," a hospital manual im-
plementing family .centered maternity care.
Her husband John is president of the Elizabeth
General Hospital's Board of Directors.

The meeting will be held at 8 p.m. at the
Community MMhnrllflt frmiyn, f hr-ctrml «li™»t

***** • •

Care, counselling, common bonds
Cancer Society Void cpmes in many forms

and East Grant avenue, Roselle Park. The
: public is welcome. . ' , .

The Union County Unit, a United Fund
agency, sponsors programs and special ser-
vices to meet the needs for the normalization of
the retarded.- Information may be obtained
from the unit office at 562 Boulevard,
Kenilworth, 276-6792. Mrs. Betty McGhee is the
executive director.

Tests announced—
by Civil Service

James A. Alloway, president of the New
Jersey Civil Service Commission, announced
that the April 1973 Open Competitive
Examination Bulletin contains one
examination announcement for a position in
Union County and 14 examination an-
nouncements Jor the various municipalities in
Union County under Civil Service.

- -The April Union County Bulletin contains six
examination announcements which have been
announced one or. more times in the past in
previous Job Opportunities Bulletins. The

! announcements resulted in no qualified a p -
plicants oi; an insufficient number to fill the
vacancies. These titles include: Linden - clinic
dentist; Township of Union : clerk bookkeeper.

Those interested in receiving the April
Examination Bulletin and applications should
contact the Department of Civil Service,
Division of Examinations, Arnold Constable

Michuel is a 12-year-old who has leukemia.
He must go daily for drug treatments in order
to stay alive, but as a result of the treatments,
he is losing his hair. He and his anguished
parents need counselling, as well as financial
help.

Mary is a 35-year-old housewife who has just
had her breast removed. Terrified of the future
and feeling like half a woman, she must go
home and face her husband and family. She
needs physical therapy and psychological
counselling.

John is a 50-year-old bank executive who has
just had his voice box removed. His naturally
pleasant voice has been stilled, and he must
learn to speak in~a new way - without vocal
chords. He needs speech lessons, as well as
help in adjusting to his new way of life.

Michael, Mary and John aren't related. They
-riuii'l even knuw each ulliei. They are1bound

however, by a common bond. They are all
victims of cancer. — —

They are further linked by the one clement
that has brought them hope and quality to their
new way of life. They are among thousands who
are either being rehabilitated or are learning to
live with the disease through help from the
American CaTicer Society, a non-profit organi-
zation dedicated to conquering cancer through'
research, education and service.

"The benevolent arm of the American
-Cancot-Society-has-no-geogranhic-bo

or restrictions as to sex, race or extent of
disease," said Dr. Roy T. Forsberg, chairman
of the medical committee of the Society's Union

•County Unit. *
"Few people realize," said Forsberg, "that

~tlnr~nps-1s—so~involved In hclplng—cancer
patients and their families. Many people think
our only task is to raise money for research."

The Union County Unit has a special acute
leukemia program whereby patients cqn
receive various services. "We try to ease the
burdens in as many ways as possible,"
Forsberg continued. "We make partial
payments for medically indigent cancer

Building, Front and Montgomery • streets,
Trenton, 08625, or the branch office at 1100
Raymond Blvd., Newark, 07102.

Local New Jersey State Employment Offices
have the Examination Bulletin and ap-
plications available. The last date for filing of
applications for examinations is April 30, 1973.

patients toward home care, medications,
physiotherapy, wigs, a visiting nurscservice,
diagnostic procedures through clinics, etc."

In addition to these restricted service*, the
-tmiorrCounty Unit-offers five free services to
all cancer patients — counselling, transporta-
tion to treatment centers, dressings, loan closet
supplies and rehabilitation. .

Mary and John both are receiving counsel-
ling from trained volunteers, and their families
are receiving assistance. Both patients have
been visited by volunteers who have undergone
the same surgery, and who help them see that
they can live normal lives. • '

"The care we render is not restricted tojhe

terminally ill patient. Care begins the moment
people ask for help," said Forsberg.

"Approximately half of all cancers can be
cured if caught in the early stages," he
continued. "It is these cases and their families
who'need as much help as the patient with
advanced cancer. "

"Our prime objectives l ire to improve the
quality of survival for these patients by
assisting them in their psychological and
physiological rehabilitation, and by easing the
burden on their farnlllea^

In New Jersey, the American Cancer Society
has 21 units, - one in each county. Anyone

needing information or aasltance can call his
loealunlt.

As the Soclely'smessStge reaches more and
more people, its services become more and
more in demand. The Union County Units total
patients serviced two years ago was 463. This
year, the figure has risen to 668, an increase of
almost one-third.

"Our door is open to all cancer patients. We
will find a way to help anyone who contacts
us," Forsberg concluded.

Youngsters study
veterinary science

Fifty Union County youngsters have enrolled
in a 4-H veterinary science program headed by

..Mary Northrup of the Hillside Avenue Junior
High School In Cranford.

The program is conducted by the Cooperative
Extension Service of Rutgers University, with
the cooperation of the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.
' The youngsters will study the following
subjects: attitude and behavior of animals,
body temperature, pulse, maintaining animal
health, and studying the cells and tissue of the
animal body, _.-.,..__•.

•sWIMI

Illinium

Clothes worth $1,40(1
missing from Suitomat
Clothes valued at approximately $1,400 were

taken from the Suitomat Corp: store on Rt. 22
Saturday morning. '.

According to pollce^a window in the front FRIDAY DEADLINE '
door was broken and IB suits valued at mdre All Items other than spot news should
than two and 40 pairs of pants valued at more be In our of f l o r by noon on Friday,
than $400 were taken. • • —-II
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BUYING WISELY
From Better Business Burp»i.
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refuses to read the new-car warranty becat
he thinks it's not Important. He says they're
the same.

FA'

OUR TRIM IS BETTER

FOOD8UPERMARKET8
JAM! TODAY thro « * t .

l - t i l t l 1 1 . M N- '

FINE CHINA
ONSM-KTIUS \M-A

>* BUYING
DISBELIEVING

HANTS
WITH EVERY FOOD

PURCHASE'
*S4Vry, M V I R M tHam*4
flivt Mampl W H<MiH
boohi on a l U to
•w ttiat M M^uH

ruAorc ennn 0 N F O O D PURCHASES OF $ I 5 OR MORE
CHAKbt.rUUU - AT ANY TWO GUYS FOOD SUPERMARKET

OF SPRINGFIELD
Morris & Mountain Aves.

(GENERAL GREENE SHOPPING CENTER)

Baby Portrait Special!
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

APRIL 19, 20, 21 , 1973

8"xlO"
Living Color

Portrait
of your Child

only 8 8
Film Fee

All ages .... family {Troupe tnn.— 1 Svifi
<?ily 8§r plus film fee. each child taken singly
or 1 8xlQ Group only $1.00 per child, plus one
50(f film fee. Limit one special per person.

Your baby's special charm captured by our
specialist in child photography—just the gift
for everyone in the family!

You'll see finished pictures—NOT PROOFS—
in just a few days. Choose 8xlO's, 5x7's or wal-
let size—and our special "Twin-pak" cameras

— means you can buy portraits in

BLACK & WHITE TOO!
At unbelievably low prices.

BRING A FRIEND!
. itmtlo Hmwru 10 AM. lo l f .M. ,3 P.M. to « P.M.

Malay f 7O0 P.M.— Sotvniay lo JiM P.M.

Barbershop
harmony set
foralumni

• ONE BOOK SPECIAL if*

".Sis? 5
JVJI J

Sunbeam Electric
ALARM CLOCK

Anliqua -hi to coloi bWdi
wilh any dnai,

JIWILDVOIPl

\c TWO cun THADINO
•* STAMP |OOK

" P I N E - S O L "
DEODORIZING CIFANER

• l / L c 38OUNC(
O U KEG 89c

WITH A FOOD PURCHASE
OF S2 OR MORE.

HOUSEWARES OEPT.

An 80-mnn chorus and a pair
of barbershop quartets will be
tho final offering In the Union
College Alumni Association's
Cultural Arts Series at the
Cranford Campus Center
Theatre on Saturday, May 5,
at 8 p.m.

The program will include
the champion Montclair
Chorus, composed of 80 men
and one of the largest chapters
in the state. The chorus has
won area and divisional titles
and has entertained
throughout the East.

Following its appearance in
Cranford, the 1973 Mid-
Atlantic District Chorus
Champions will prepare to
represent 5,000 bar-
bershoppers in the Inter-
national Contest slated for
Portiano, Oregon, this spring.

The two quartets to perform

, SAU-SEA

SHRIMP
OCKTAIL

ARTY-PARKERHOUSE
'OPPYSEED & SESAME

SARA LEE

are "me Perfect Alibis of
Asbury Park and We'stfleld,
and the Yankee Doodle
Dandies of Livingston.

The Cultural Arts Scries is
presented free of charge by
the Alumni Association and
Union College "as a gesture of
appreciation to the alumni for
their support over the years,"
said Clarence Menzer, alumni
president.

For tickets for the May 5
performance, contact th"t*
Alumni Office in MacDonald
Hall at Union College's

-Granfofd—G&mpus; 1033
Springfield ave. A limit of four
^ickets-per family has been
established.

,99C or

TASTPO SEA
SEAFOOD PLATTER

'SHRIMP
DINNERS 69'

Broccoli Cuts
Eggo Waffles
Whip Topping

SAVE 6c
TWO GUVS

ROUND REO. c
HUEBERRV

SAVE )Oc
PET-CO.

My
bag

SAVE CASH 1 n ,
STAMPS 13 c

39'
37'
39'

HYGRAUt'S Wtbl VIKlilNIA rurm criur SALE::

Semi-Boneless

Smoked
Smoked Horn Halves i.. 99C|

i HAM STEAK S

HIP CHOP

SHOULDER

OIJP TRIM IS D! 1 MR

CHUCK
STEAK

OUR TRIM IS BETTER

RIB ^- 1 3 9
STEAK W J

CITY CUT
FRESH PICNIC

SHOULDER

ROASTING

F R E S H 8. L F . A N

GROUND
CHUCK ...

Pork Chops
Spare Ribs

b Roast

911-CHOPS
ENDS I CENTEK5

CITV CUT

CITY CUT
COUNTRY STYLE

ARMOUR STAR or SCHICKHAUS

KULBASSY .r 1 3 9
KIELBASI J*

Bottom Round Roast
Top Round Roast
Silver Tip Roast
Polish Ring Sausage
Best Franks

U1DA CHOICE
•ONELESS

OU« H I M
IS lETTED

VSD*rtMOICf
OUB-IBIM IS ICIICB

USOA CHOICE .

London Broil
Shoulder Steak
Cube Steak ; -

SWIFT* MiMUM

OUH H I M IS lETTER
USDA CHOICE

PLYMOUTH Mb
' HOCK pk».

ALL IEIF MO. •>
KINO SIZE

109
Ib. I

109
ib I .

1*9 -

159 Canned Haw
I69 Smoked Ham
1 " Smoked Hani~"ssr,&TC89<ssK!c *79
I19 Corned Beef eufBffiS&fc JW1S?. k 1°*
l w Schickhaus Franks ^f t f t " * ! • *

J!!

Pear Larrle:
I've been hearing the phrase that this is the

"Age of the Consumer" and that the consumer
.. his many rights. I'm a mother with a daughter

and son In their teens and I feel that I and my
1 children should know some of these rights

CONSUMER RIGHTS

Dear Consumer:
—As a consumer, you have the right to expect

-the product you bought to work. This ls_true-
whether or not you have a written guarantee.

—You have a right to expect redress of your
grievance, to be heard when you complain.

—You have the right to a guarantee that
makes sense and actually offers you some
protection.

—You have the right lo know about the
product you buy. You should be able to obtain
literature from the manufacturer, instructions

Jrotn-ih8-dealer-or-4nformatlon-fFom-an-ad-.-J-
-rWhen buying food, you have- the right to

expect that j[ Is fresh. Well-packaged, clearly
labelled, sells for a fair price and Is accurately
advertised.

—You have the right to expect that the
product you bought will live up to the
maximum performance claimed for it in an ad.

However, here's something very Important
to remember: An oral promise is very-hard to
prove—it is simply your word against the
seller's. To safeguard your right, have all
Important promises put down In writing.

Larrie O'FarrclI, Better Business Bureau

I - . SPRINGFIELD (NJ.) LEADER-Thursdoy, April 19, ,973-17

Foothill Club of Mountainside
aided many during past year

Dear Father:
A new car warranty Is a valuable a

will probably save on repair blUs.-
The overall contents of all warran/V are

similar. Warranty periods vary s l lgJ' . / is-to
~ t h e number" oT years~"6r""hiimbar o f miles

covered. Generally, warrant ies^mJ Ji two
i sections, the first covering mofji a > 12,000
-miles on-all parts, except tlrejff n(J t / jes) and

five years (or 50,000 mllesl|
"power train" (Engine block, 1
parts, manifold, etc.)

A new car owner should read
contract with great cane and
limiting conditions. "

Larrle O'Farrell, Better
. -o -o~

Dear Larrle: [ "".'. ,
I'm so annoyed at my insuri

that I would like to cancel my
have an accident and heal'
and was turned down on a
and hospital care ex r . . _
mitted. They also had the
premiums I already made^orfthe grounds that
I had not fully answered the questions on my
application forrn^Lflrrle, I felt I answered
them-to the half of my ability.

Dear Larrie:
—My-«on-Justwon't listen to me so I'm turning .

to you for help. I know for a fact that he i
youi column, and perhaps hu will li
advice. * •' ~/^
. My son is 20 and has bought a-new car. He

ANNOYED

Dear"Annoyed:
" long with the company's utatpmpnt, the

BctterBuslness Bureau made a review of your

A. Becker
to wed R.P. Fehl

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene F. Becker of Denhani
road, Springfield, have announced the. •
engagement of their daugtitefrSusan Anne o f

As another club year draws to a close, many
people in Mountainside as well as others out-
side of the town have benefited from its ser-
vices, the Foothill Club of Mountainside
reported this week.

In June of lS72, a needy child was provided
with a swimming pool membership. In
December, cash donations were given to Fern
Hyde, welfare director, to aid the elderly on
limited incomes. The executive board also
donated food that was distributed to one elderly
family and one large family. '

Clothing was collected by the women of the
j~—"club and distributed to people in town. Two

guest speakers gave stipends to the Kidney '
Foundation and the New Jersey Garden Club.
' ket |cr3 were sent' by the members to

ssmen regarding the hazards of drugs
and urging the maximum penalty for drug
' "iers: Letters7were~alsorseiH to legislators
expressing opposition to'providing aid to North
-Vietnam.

To kickoff a campaign to accumulate
equipment for the use of any community .
residents, the club purchased a wheelchair to
be kept at the Rescue Squad for town use.
Crutches were distributed to the squad by a

member, Mrs. Hugh Craigie, in appreciation
for services rendered.

A contribution of $50 was presented to Mrs.
James T. Egan, New Jersey coordinator for the
National League of Families, Voices in Vital
America POW and MIA to assist in their work,

Hadassah lo meet
Thursday to collect
donor dance funds

Springfield Chapter of Hadassah will meet
next Thursday at 8:15 P.IT^ at Temple Beth
Ahm to collect funds for the donor dinner

Mlllburn, to Richard P. Fehl of West Orange/
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Fehl of
Massapequa, L.I. _ ___:

—Miss Becker was graduated from Bayley- ,
Ellard High School, Madison, and the Berkeley*

ChargivfofTictures
Th«rt It aptirgti of »S for wedding and
•ngagjirfent plcturei: There l i no
ch»rgt for the announcement, wh»th«r

'With or without a picture. Ptrtons
•lAmlrtlng wadding or engsg«mtnt
plcturt* should endow the S5 piyniant.

received and your medical history.
. The answers on your application did not give

the complete story of your medical history.
Before applying for the policy, you had an
ulcer, which you apparently recovered from.
The application asked Information on previous
disorders of this nature, which you did not list.
Your claim for costs of medical and hospital
care was for a recurrence of the condition-
justifying the company's stand that you were,
an uninsurable risk at the time you took out the
policy.

Larrie O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau.

ffiL yn" 'B"'r Schuul, Art O,a.,gB. She 1.' secretary to the
president of Saint Barnabas Medical Center,
Livingston.

Her fiance, who was graduated from Baldwin •
High School, Long Island, received his B.S. *, i
degree in engineering from Villanova" *
University and his master's degree iiTbusiness
administration from the University' of Pitt-
sburgh. He is employed by the BelK
Laboratories, Murray Hill. V ,̂
- A May wedding Is planned. '_"*!!*

^\DAIRY DEPT,-

LAND U LAKtb

|BUTTER

ITALIAN
CHEESE,

ptrt
ikim

SCHEP'S

RICOTTA

3 1 2 9
ib.. 1

7 7 f l
ORANGE

JUICE

49'

PRODUCE DEPT.,
BANANAS
LETTUCE
Fresh Artichokes'^
Grapefruits ""sagg0* 6
Sweet Tasty Carrots 2 2°
Juice Oranges ,ss&>1 5j£S:
Southern Yams °™°N 2>-.

46 • • •
bogg.d

Turkey Breast Roll
Luncheon Meat
Genoa Salami
Ham Capicola
U B Polish Kietbasi

• iCH*
WHITI

IMKMTiO

«ATM

HOT O> SWEET

ROYAL DAIRY OR
WEISSGLASS

Vi GAL. CART.

Dinner Rolls
Horseradish o;,;,

BALt-ARD CRESCENT
SAVE 38c

WHITE n •
FRESH OB-SSST—A-»

OQc

291
ICE CREAM DEPT.
bQUARE ~ —

Borden's Ice-Cream
ALL .

FLAVORS 89'

Dole
Grapefruit Sections
Dole Pineapple Juice

f t g g Noodles ̂ ^
Scott Family Napkins

~99e Pream Coffee Creamer
ITEM! 1 PIECE!

Butter
BAKERY SPECIALS!

MNtAPPU CHiH
JEWISH ROILS
PRETZELWMGi, CUTJJREEN BIANSTWHOn

f RENCH STYLE GREEN BEANS,
CUT WAXED .
IEANS,

An Easter Savings^Treat!
STREUSEL RING
CHOC TRIPLEGINAby GIGI

Our casual, quit
slur oo«t «v«rywhar* you
got Fro* twinging,
curls, co

CASUAL CLASSIC UL,

,• 410X1$ OF *'•
0> 1ETTV CROCXlR

":>-.. sm•••„*'
VEO. SHOITWINO

OOOO ONl» AT TWO OUTl

cHiniO'S
CIMAl' : "I

KwotKiunnnMt Igroomed look *ou iov», tn
Momanto'» lrlifr«« n«w

FREE
SPIRIT

lavitlOl H,a«WMly Ml.
Thol's v»tl»l Elura bl»«
youl -Fr«e ai
the
completely
capleu!..

-on glamour, shaped
Into tolt layers
... and completely

capleul

Olal't Ouarantaa. R*«ty By iarteri

dance which will be held at the Clinton Manor
on May 17. Mrs. Edward Rosenbaum is
chairman.

Mrs. Frank Robinson and Mrs. Charles
Lubetkin, program chairmen, will present a
play at the meeting entitled "All in the
Hadassah Family," written by Jean Zimirfer
and Bernice Weiss of the Livingston chapter; In
the cast are Irene Chotiner, Frances Abelowitz,
Helen Nurkin, Mae Schulman, Rhoda Lubetkin,
Bernita Shapiro, Yetta Feldman, Sylvia Sobel
npH nnmthun Srhwnrt7

• ' /

CAROL NKVIUS

"We hope all members will support our donor
for the Hadassah Medical Center," said Mrs.
Wallace Callen, president. "One facet of our
work is the Kiryat Hayoval Center, founded in
1953, one of the oldest community health

Miss Nevius plans
4o wed

centera In UIB free world which Ims served-as-a-
model for similar centers in the United States
and elsewhere.

"Senator Edward Kennedy recently visited
with Dr. Knlman Mann, director general of the
Hadassah-Hebrew University Medical Center,
in the course of a world-wide survey be was
making for a senate study of health services.
He found that each patient's medical record is
kept in a file with records of all members of the
household."

Each patient and his family are attended by
the same doctor and nurse. The medical team,
including specialists, a psychologist, an-
thropologist and the health center, coordinates
individual, family and community health
services with the schools, employers, and other
institutions affecting the life of the patient,"-
concluded Mrs. Cullen.

Mr. and Mrs. William Nevius of Springfield
have announced the engagement of their
(Vughter, Carol Yvonne, to Larry Stowart, also
of\"orinRfield. He is the son of Mrs. Flossie
Stewart.

Miss Nevius is a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, Springfield and
is employed with Fisher Scientific In
Springfield as a secretary. Her fiance also
graduated from Jonathan Dayton and con-
tinued his education at Howard University In
Washington, DC.

A June weddingjs planned.

Boy for the Apirians

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Apirian of Clark, are
the parents of a son, Gregg David, born April 3
at St. Barnabas Medical Center in Livingston.
Mrs. Apirian is the former Helaine Solomon.
Her husband is a former Springfield resident.

KAflEN D. LASHER"

Y program
is on homes

Karen C Lasher
will wed next yecui

Mr. and Mrs. Jack A. Lasher of 1136 Iris dr.,
< . .Mountainside, have announced the
'"'engagement of their daughter, Karen C , to

",y\e K. McCormick, son of Mrs. Norma
tCormick of Berkeley Heights and the late

....-".•'••..'J'vJ.V...

\..lj.;?-;..'.\^S,V'

•ABlNfi AMn r n n rrnur. n A V ' - p . r t n | , n nH rMIHr.n rn n tr ih. . f f t riothipn. Onmi>r
•j!»» r i»» " " I r«cord» In r«cen» project sponsored by the PTA of Springfield's
Th«lmo Sondm«ier School. Committee members shown are, from left Carole

. Steele, Geraldine White, Jo Farlnella. TIno Beg letter and Eliiobeth Felntuch^Junlor
supervisor is Elyte Begleiter.

Soprano featured
in Glee Club show
Lenore Nottorf, of Westfleld will be the

featured soloist at the spring concert of the
Westfleld Glee Club Saturday, April 28, at 8:30

Mrs. Nottorf, a former member of the San

^ C c . „ _ _ . . -
/•- Miss laaher l« a graduate of Gov. Livingston

Regional High School, Berkeley Heights, and
_jgie Nancy Taylor Institute In Plainfield. She is

employed as a secretary by Alroco, Murray
-*U1). . t

- Mr.-=Mcebrmick, also a graduate of Gov.
Livingston Regional High School, attended
Newark College of Engineering and is
majoririg in computer science at Union County
Technical Institute.

The wedding Is planned for June 15, 1974.

ELECTROLTSIS
PIKMANINT

HAIR HIMOVAL

NANCT
fERLMM

Now At
:CORTE BEAUTY SALON~
' k The SIDE DOOR Mtn't

Hair Slylltt
— — I M m n f l n A»r

(tor. Morril Ava.) tp«)d.

EASTER
' There are few times as
joyous as Easter. For in
Easter, we see a purpose and
a meaning in our lives. Our
faith Is renewed when- we
realize the Importance^ and

Trnpacra Easier.' "
God has come through with

His promise to man. Christ
died for us. and yet we must be

1025 STUWESANT AVE.. UNION CENTER ;
. •'•';.••.•':;.' • ' . ' ; : .-.. • ' . • ' ' < W » I M » Y » U C * n A H o n l l " • . : • ., . ' • ' . ' • ' .

: - . • Conv«nl*nt C»vaw»v, Cr«d|t c«r<<> • Man. & Frl. til » PM
•mmmmBm^^asmm^m^m^mi&smmm

Joyous - for he was raised from
the dead and has promised to
be a comfort to all men,
through all ages, until the end
of the world. He is very much
alive today and willing to help
us, if we would only receive
him. J_=

It may be easy to dial long
-distance today and reach- a

party thousands of miles away
with no trouble a tall .It "seven

. . e u i e r j o .reach. Christ, you
don't even need a telephone.
All you need is a need and
desire In your heart to do what
God wants you to do wltrryour -
life.* For m Easter, we are
reassured that Jeaus ChrlBt
lives - and the prbbf-irin our
faith.

soprano. She has appeared in concerts in Los
Angeles and Interlaken, Swltzerlarid, and has
been active in the Opera Theater of New Jer-
sey. She has also appeared locally In "Kismet"
and "Gentlemen Prefer Blondes."

She is studying with Martin Rich of the
Metropolitan Opera. The Glee Club is In Its 48th
season, and features music for male voices.

Flo Olcin women's unit
_to meet on. Wednesday

The Flo Okln Cancer Relief Young Women's
Group" wUirmeet on Wednesday at 8 p.m. at
Temple Sha^e^_SJi^aJ.orn_ln._Spxirigflfild_
Program vice-president Is Sheila Sommerateln

. of Springfield •
-John Mlegnek of-the-Cheese-VUla-in-the-
Livingstori Mall will be the guest speaker.
There will be-a cheese tasting as well as other

: refreshments. Judy Epstein of Cranford is
president.

AAUW to sponsor
Asia, Africaufaefwe

Emily Gulick will give an illustrated talk on
Asia and Africa at the monthly meeting of the
Mountainside Branch of the American
Association of University Women this evening
aji'a In the Mountainside Library. Members
Were urged to bring guests.

Miss Gulick, a member of a family which has
resided in New Jersey for over 300 years, was a
former high school teacher of French. She is a
traveler and photographer and will illustrate
her lecture with slides and with artifacts from
the various countries.

- -Any woman who holds a bachelor's degree
from an accredited college is eligible to join
AAUW and will be welcomed at this meeting.
MJS. RobepUOerspe f B b 4

l I f t i

An illustrated program of
the broad scope of ar-
chitectural styles found in
New Jersey homes will be
presented by Sandy Brown at
the Summit YWCA's Kaf-
feeklatsch program on
Wednesday. This will be the
final program for the season.

Ms. Brown, a lifelong
student of architecture, design
and interior decoration, is an
instructor—at-4he-Madison-
Chatham Adult School. Hpr
program, open to YWCA
members as well as non-
members, will emphasize
homes to be seen within a one-
day trip from S u m m i t -
encompassing architecture
from the Colonial period to the
20th Century.

Kaffeeklatsch begins at 9:45
a.m. with coffee and con-
versation, with the program
from 10:15 to 11:15. Nursery
care is available for children
18 months to 3/years and a

for children 3-5. No advance
reservations are necessary,
For further information,
readers may call 273-4242.

THE American Express a Dinars Club
Cards Honored

B40 Mo>ri> Tucnpika, Shorl Hill,. New Jeruy/ Open 7 d«u

FOR RESERVATIONS: 379-3535

DAILY COMPLETE DINNER SPECIALS
ALL Specials Include Soup du Jour, Salad,
Potato, Veaeta&la»-ELever.aa« *nd D«isart

MONDAY
$TEAK-K*BOB

RICE $ f i 5 0

PILAFF V

FRIDAY

FISHERMAN'S
PLATTER $C50

STTOO
, TUESDAY

SURF N
TURF.
Dlnntr ,

Complete
line of SEA FOOD
EVERY FRIDAY

Luncheon 12-3 .
Dinner - 5.12
Children's portions
available Sundays •

THURSDM
PRIME RIBS
OF BEEF « J 5 0

iar O

EASTER DINNER
SERVED FROM
1 P.M. ON

- Facilities for Private Parties •
Dinner Music Wed. thru Sun. by Louis Spada t, Charles Nunilo
Businessmen's Luncheons . » & . CocktaUHpur

Mon-Frl, M P.M.

COUNTRY CLUB
AND SWIM CLUB

p p 30Boyb8Pry4aneAviH
supply Information concerning joining AAUW.

— •= EARLY COPY
—Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe the

. Friday deadline for other than spot news-
lndude*~vooT nam*e,~ address arrd phone r

: ~~"~"

"REGREATION^FOg FNTIPF FAMILY"

. ! • • • • *

•ION Rt. iViit-M6rrl.Av«nu« ^..v^^W^'^f^^Mll

BUTTON BARBS
BDIUMNfcBOOM

Singapore is In the middle of
a building boom and recent
{jccelgaM development of-
Indonesia's rich ' forest •
resources has resulted in a
substantial market for

tafeitry •;: and

MOCE THAW IS
NECESSAIJV-AMP

Keens OM

CORSAGES

CENTER PIECES

• ALL ARRANGEMENTS
COLLEGE GIFTS

GUts to colleges set a record
of over $1.8 billion In 1970-71.

Certificate holder annual dues_structure. is as follows.-
Family Membership First member of family and two

_addltlonarrnembers (childrenunder21)......ins^oo
^AdditlortftJiSDally_members (each) „ . 10 00

Couple (nCLchlkkfin). 120.00

ade
tSO.OO

HouseholdMeml^tSlng^xBI
.- pendentllvlngirrsamehouse

GUESTS WELC0HE..."C0ME UP AHD LOOK AROUND ANTTIME."

..GOLFERS
1973 CLUB MEMBERSHIPS

, "7- LIMITED NUMBER NOW OPEN!

•CHAMPIONSHIP 18 HOLES (WOO YARD COURSE)
•Completely Irrigated • Fine Dining Room.
• SocialActivities -Picturesque Country Setting
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By BILL WILD

Elizabeth SC downed Dalmatlnac, 3-1,
Sunday in the first round of playoff matches for
the German American Football Association
Major Division championship. It was a warm,
sunny day and there were over 1,300 soccer
fans on hand at Farcher's Grove to watch the
local eleven defeat Dalmatinac for-the-first-
Ume this season in three starts. •—

Randy's goal, to give Elizabeth SC their third
goal.

Once again I must admit the official let the
game get out of hand with several bad calls,
and allowed too much foul play on the part of
the Dalmatinac defense. There was one time in
the game, as the Dalmatinac forward Une
mounted a strong attack, that Randy Horton
stuck his foot into the, face of Mario Gomalea of
Elizabeth while he was standing straight up.

If this is not a dangerous play, I don't know
what is. The official never whistled it but
stopped play at centerfie!d.Jo_allQWirepataj
Mario. Mario Barca had to leave the game in
the second half because he hit the back of

-Horton's-head^while going up for a head ball,
hnsp was broken in three places.

Elizabeth SC scored twice in the first half.
Manny Schellscheidt blasted the ball toward
the goal and the ball hit the underside of the
crossbar, bouncing downward, striking a
defender and then going in. Elizabeth's second
goal came when Emanuel Georges hit the net to
make It 2-0 at halftime. After some very hard
and sometimes even foul playing, Dalmatinac .

-broKolfyi) loo on-a-fihot-by-Randy-HortoiHrom—
out of a crowd in front of the net. Jim Rae ended
the scoring for. the-day just seconds after

Following protests over attempts to schedule
the game in Long Island, Elizabeth SC will face
New York Hota Sunday at Farcher's Grove.

Elizabeth SC will hold its annual Flower Ball
this Saturday night in the ballroom at Far-
cher's Grove. A new Miss Elizabeth will be
crowned.

For And About Teenagers
THIS WEEK'S LETTER: My problem is

with my parents. It seems like they don't tmst
me. I will be 17 in May and yet they insist I be in
by 10:00 p.m. My two other girlfriends .are
allowed to stay out until 11:00 p.m. on week-
days and 11:30 p.m. on weekends. I would like
to stay out until 10:30 p.m. but the wardens
won't go for it. Sometimes when I do come
home at 10:30, they give me a hard time. I feel

A break and entry at the Edward' Walton like a prisoner! I've tried to sit down anritalktn
theiri, but it doesn't work. My two girlfriends
and I just walk around town and do nothing but
walk. I hope you can give me some advice on
what to do.

OUR HEPLY: We agree with your parents.

Tape deck missing
in break and entry
at Walton School

School on Mountain avenue was among the
cases reported this week by Springfield police.

Police said the school's principal notifed
them last Thursday of the incident, which is
thought to have occurred some time between

-April H-aiKHA-Poliee-aaid-entry-wns a
tl id b bk id

Awards dinner
closes season
for Mihutemen
The completion of a successful 1973.

basektball season by the Springfield
Minutemen was marked by an awards dinner
last week at the Mountainside Inn. Com-

iltteeman Robert Wassermnn, rppnwnHng

ST. JAMES LADIES
Four Seasons: Terry Schmidt, 1B0-169-W-

513; Rose Marie EUenberger, 177-177-467; Ruth
In8ley,~l78-170-474; Rose Ann Waryn 176-161-
471; Winnie Llguorl, 172-162-469; Sally. Chesley
176-455; Loretta Splesbach, 167-438; Chrli
Quatrone, 161-438; Helen Sllckfo, 155-151-438'
iJay_Scheid£ivJB>=436; Gen Ammlano, 152-U7!
Marlene Horishny, 422; Natalie Casale'

REGM will presenLJUQ/QOO grant
to Rutgers at candlelight ball/April 28

15M19; Lucille Clunle, 153-416; Dot Coxrigan'
161-412; Lena Brown, 160-411; Nettle Martlno'
406; Florence Murphy, 169-403; Martha Lalak
169; Mary Hannon, 154. '

Top tedms are: Three Fibs, 56 and 31; Go
Getters, 53 and 34; Jets, 52W, and M'/,.

- o - o - ' —

204-852: Judi Rnmin

the Springfield Township Committee, opened
the evening, conveying Mayor William
Ruocco's best wishes jto the more than 100
guests. -

The featured speaker was Roland
Massimino, newly appointed head basketball
coach of Villanova University^ Massimino, a
longtime resident of Hillside, rose through the
high school coaching.ranks, at Cran/ord and-
Hillside high schooIs-ijefore-Triovtng-intjrthe fi
college ranks at Stony Brook College on Long K o r

Jslandrfle-assmned. the reins at Villanova, ini56a Arthur Veglla
after a stint asTfcslstont coach for three years ,«o.-»2^8s=S28*-saifi-PHsr UOVK-

-at nationally-ranked Pennsylvania. «WBrraRH5r&am r r t c e ! " M S .
The remainder of the evening consisted of the

-Minuteman MVP^awart"to AndyHerkalo, the
showing of Knickerbocker championship films',
and the awarding of prizes to the team mem-
bers and cheerleaders. The prizes were
donated by various area merchants. The
program co-chairmen for the evening were Bob
Feld and George Doty.

During the season, the Minutemen, coached
by Scott Donington, achieved a mark of 19.12,
winning the Springfield Invitational Tour-
nament and coming In second at Florham
•Parfc—Individual

T , 5; _̂
Majchrowicz, 211-515; Ruth Insley, 176-172-14fr
516; Joe Caprior210-530rRichard Sinreczak
.174-521; Joe Pizzolato, 201-530; Marie Turk'
180-170-504; Bob Hannon, 515; Mary Hannon'
161:150-448; Karen Hunter, 197-165-493; Mart
Myhrberg, 170-435; Bernice Skuraton, 157.155.
457; Winnie Liguori, 405; Nancy O'Grady
161-156-468. .

Sweeps — Remllnger's over Four Season*;
Wilpat Associates over Cordials.

parently gained by breaking a window. A tape
deck, valued at $50, was reported stolen.

'Also on April 12, police said they received a
report of two thefts at the Morris Avenue Motor
Car Co. Police said radios and hi-fi systems, of
unknown value, were taken from two
automobiles parked in a rear lot. Thpre
reportedly was no sign of forced entry.

A wrist watch, valued at $350, and an AM-FM
stereo system, worth $250, were rcpcrtedstolen
from a Briar Hills circle home. Police said thc~
theft occurred sometime between Friday and~
Saturday. Entry to the home was reportedly
gainedbjrbreakirig an upstairs window.

—HHOO-ptmHs-late enough tu be uut uu u
night. And just "walking" around town for a
couple of hours every night Invites trouble. You
should be doing more constructive things with
your time. We can sec why your parents give
you a hard time when you do come in at 10:30
p.m. - you are a half-hour Iate~amTtHey have
every right to be angry. We don't think you'll
appreciate this advice, but we feel it's the best.

If you have a teenage problem you want to
discuss or an observation to make, address
ymrr letter to FOR- AND ABOUT
TEENAGERS, COMMUNITY AND
SUBURBAN PRESS SERVICE, FRANK-
FORT, KY. 40601.

CHARITY BALL PLANNERS — Sister Mario de Pazzi, administrator of St. James
Hospitql, Newark, reviews the program for the hospital's 12th Annual Charity Boll
with leaderrofthe fund-raising affair.. Essex County Prosecutor JoseprTpT Lordl is »
general chairman, and Mrs. Nicholas Moggio of 138 Orchard ter., Union, is co-
chairman of the jni'mnl fnmmHtno Mt-vmW-AAn l.ilin I '

Kenny
Andy

b i

. . , - . Jr. will receive
trie hospital's 1973 Distinguished Service Award at the Ball/sponsored by the
Friends of St. James on May 9 at Thomm's Restaurant.-

Hunterdon Prizes awarded
'digs'trees to derby winners

leaders Included
Fingerhut in scoring (460 points), y
Herkalo in rebounds (426) and Rick Weber in
assists (49).

The Junior Minutemen, under Coach Phil
Kurnos. compiled a n-a Ing, winning ih«
Springfield Junior Tournament. Willie Wllburn
led the Juniors for the season in both scoring
and rebounding, with marks of 211 and 260,
respectively. .

€ouhty softbali umpires
to hold rules meeting
A meeting of Amateur Softball Association
ftl hai boon scheduled for-

F RI DAY D E A D t t N E —
All items other than spot news should
be in our office by noon o g l d

morning, April 29, at the administration
building of The Union County Park Com
mission, Acme and Canton streets, Elizabeth
beginning at 11a.m.

-Olck-ArchePi-New-Jersey-ASA umplroJtn-
chief, will discuss the new rule* for 1973.' The
formation of a Union County ASA Umpires
Association will fllflo be discussed.

FISCHEIl
THAVEL

SINCE 1921

-Echo Plan Shopping Center
Route 22 1 Mountain A»e.

SprlntfielrJ. N. J.

ANNOUNCING OUR
OWH "CRAFT TOUR"
• -OF GREECE

& THE GREEK ISLES
A TOUR ESPECIALLY

DESIGNED t PUNNED
FOR THE PROFESSIONAL .

OR ENTHUSIASTIC AMATEUR

ARTIST OR CRAFTSMAN.

15 DAYS
LEAVING AUG. 21st

REGULAR SCHED. AIR

FLIGHTS, DE LUXE

HOTELS, MEALS,

CRUISE, SIGHT-SEEING,

TIPS, TAXES. ETC

FULL

PRICE

SPACE LIMITED. CALL
(IR WRITE FOR

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION.

376-5711
* Per Person-Double Occ.

THE SEARCH FOR HEALTH
k mm FROM

-Wf-NWIONAHNSnftflK-flf-tlfitfH-
BEIHESM. umum

Hunterdon tops the list of
counties in the state for the
number of forest tree
seedlings planted in 1972, says
Austin N. Lentz, extension
specialist in forest resources
and recreation management
at the Rutgers College of
Agriculture and Environ-
mental Science.

Provided by the State
Bureau of Forestry nursery,
116,000 seedlings were planted
in Hunterdon County for
future wood products, soil

- c u n t r o 1

Pack 226 of St. Paul's
Apostle. Church, Irvington,
held their annual Rocket
Derby at a recent meeting.
The pack serves Irvington,
Union and Newark.

The rockets were made
from kite supplled~by~lhtT
pack. Initially all rockets were
displayed for the judges who
awarded-the Best Looking
Trophy to Chris Skiba with
honorable mention for: 2nd
runner-up to John Ambruster,

Zignoll, Darrln Zlgnoli,
Thomas Terranova and Rocco
Terranova denner to Chris
Ottobre and James Zignoll,
and assistant denner to Paul
Sasso. •*.

Den mothers Mrs. Marge
Brauner received honorable,
mention for recently receiving
a den mother training cer-
tificate and training instructor
bar.

The pack also held a
registration night. Irvington

PSORIASIS
During Biblical times,

victims of psoriasis were
regarded a&lepers-and were
forced to carry a bell to warn
people to keep away. Today,
the reddish patches of skin
that plague almost eight
million Americans cause
e m b a r r a s s m e n t and
discomfort, though the belief
that psoriasis is contagious
has long been dispelled.

Despite the lack of a cure,
many beneficial treatments
are now available while
research is intensifying.
Studies supported by the
National Institute of Arthritis,
Metabolism, and Digestive
Diseases (NIAMDD), one of
the National Institutes of
Health, Bethesda, Maryland,
have shown that psoriasis is
not only hereditary, but has a
dominant—inheritance—pat=
tern—only one parent need be
affected for a child to develop
psoriasis.

An abnormality in the

process that ordinarily allows
the outer layer of skin to
reproduce itself about once a
month causes the sores to
appear. Rsoriatic skin
reproduces-Itself every few
days, the speeded up process
producing imperfectly formed
cells which are shed in large
numbers. One aim of research
is to find a safe and effective
way to slow down the growth
and allow time for a protective
layer of skin to form.

Many promising treatments
involving local applications
are now under investigation.
One scientist has found that
topical administration of
vitamin A acid can signif-
cantly reduce scaling in some
patients. Others have reported
that a trial administration of
.topical nitrogen mustard
showed encouraging results,
till bth« investigators are

t r o i i » II
beautification, and wildlife
cover.

Atlantic County ranks
second with 40,500, followed by „.
Somerset County with 38,250._w

Other counties listed in
order of the number of trees
planted are Salem 34,000;
Bergen 33,000; Warren 32,750;
Mercer 31,250; Cumberland
28,500; Monmouth 17,750; and
Gloucester 16,000.

Urd-rimner up-Goorge-Flsheri—District—Gommission, Harold
and 4th-runner up Donald Hartman showed film strips

MORRIS'S
Slip into

something7

SHIRT DRESSES

NEW LOOKS FOR THE
.__PMSSORESS

:THATGOESOir
FOREVER!

. FREE ALTERATIONS Except Budget Merchandise
FUR STORAGE. REPAIR & REMODELING Lowest rales

Call 379-7333 tor bonded pick-up.
MILL-BURN. N.J: MILLBURN AVf Af ESSEX SI

OPEN'THURS TO 9 (Our Only Store)

g
simulating skin cells to
imitate psoriatic cell growth
and observing how certain
locally-applied drugs affect H.
They are particularly in-
terested in the action of an-
thralin, considered to be an
effective therapeutic drug.

Recently, use of powerful
new drugs, such as the an-
t i m e t a b o l i c a g e n t
mcthotrexate,-iias shown
promise in the management of
the more disabling, and ex-
tensive types—of-psoriasis.
Despite the success of these
drugs in severe cases, reports
of liver damage in psoriatics
who have received substantial
doses of methotrexate for
prolonged periods, of;.time,._

_have Intensified the search for
"other effective agents — —

In seeking the cause of this^
skhv'dlsorder, scientists are^"
concentrating - on the
possibility that disordered
metabolism of nucleic acids
may play' an important role.

-Research—progress i n -
establishing differences in the
skin of normal individuals and

Jnvjhgse_w|lh mnrjnfiJBJuijh-
spurftd hope that scientists
will discover the cause and

.cure" vf this chronic skin
disorder. ^ "

Brigantine
action urged
, Senator Clifford P. Case (R-

N.J.) said this week
designation of a minimum of
4,250 acres of the Brigantine
National Wildlife Refuge as a
Wilderness Area is.urgent and
he expects to propose
wilderness protection for an
expanded portion of the

.. refuge. - -W.V--,-.
The senator made the

statement in testimony before
a House Interior and Insular
Affairs Subcommittee which
is holding hearings on the
Brigantine Wilderness
proposal submitted by the
Department of the Interior.
The department's proposal
would designate 4,250 acres of
the refuge as a Wilderness
Area. •

Senator Case has introduced
the Interior Department's
proposal in the Senate. He
announced at the time, and
repeated "this week", thatT Tie~~
expects to offer amendments T

to expand the department's
proposal when the bill is
considered by the Senate
committee to which his bill'

-hnrDcetrreTeTffsr""

Preshong. 4
The races were started and

elimination trials concluded
the. ifollowing awards;
place trophy to Fred

Bellscheidt, second place
trophy to, Rocco Terranova
and thirtTplace trophy to Guy
• K i p p e r . ^ • * "

Mioiature trophies for cubs
entering models for com-

. petition were awarded to: Joe
Riccitelli, Chris Ottobre, Mike
Ottobre, John Ambruster,
William Eppell, James
Smeltzer, John Ciccone,
Vincent Riccitelli, Torn
Terranova, Ken Tyson,
George Fisher, Darrin
Zignoli. James Zignoli,"
Donald Preshong, Scott
McDonald, Michael Serrafin,
Paul Sasso, Bruce Roznoy,
Andrew Confortini and Steve
Sapanaro.

Awards chairman Don
Nardo and cubmaster Warren

-Ambrugtep—presented Wvi—Audrey' OlluUre,—Walter
following achievement Fricke, Monroe Foy and John
awards: Wolf to "James . p - Salvatore.

Economics, ecology tied
in conservation report
"Economics and ecology apart," the environmentalist

says.
The report is the third in a

series of six entitled 'The
Process of Environmental
Assessment—Options and
•Limits," which the foundation
designed to help municipal

"HHbT

on Cub Scouting and program
planning. Pack activities and
procedures were discussed by
the cubmaster and committee
members Mrs. Marge
Brauner, Mrs. Dolores
DeMano; Mrs." Pat
Terranova, Dominick Nardo,
George Brauner, Anthony
DeMnrzo and Bob Roznoy.
Crafts made by the boys last
year were demonstrated.

New members signed up
were Edward Schneider, John
W. Salvntore, Donald Vac-
caro, Michael Horbacewlcy,.
Francis Frost, Richard
Mazauskas Jr., Terrance
Rhodes, Gregory Rhodes,

•Stephen Fabnholz, Richard
Dziadosz, Walter Fricke,
Wilfred Foy, Michael
Dragonette and Charles Theis.

New committee members
registered were Mrs. Wilma
Rhodes, Mrs. Frost, Mrs.
Donald Preshong, Mrs.

Course to teach
defensive driving

The Summit YWCA has
announced that Ken Sutley of
Elizabeth, a certified in-
structor of defensive driving,
will present an eight-hour
course, recommended for all
licensed drivers by the
National Safety Council, on
four cpnsecutive Monday
evenings, 7:45 to 9:45, April 30

This course is offered at a
nominal fee to YWCA
members and non-members,
men, women and students.

PUT'
TO WORK FOR YOU

CALL CLASSIFIIO
686-7700-

'A $10,000 grant will be presented to Rutgers 'Mrs. Jerome Miller and Mrs. Stanley Silver-
University by the Ruth Estrln Goldberg man, planning chairmen for the event.
Memorial for Cancer Research at a candlelight Arrangements were under the supervision of

_J)aUl_Salur!jfly4jVprll. 28 aLthe_5hackamaxon ~ Mr».-Stanley-Greenberg,Mrs. Ramon-Thaler-
Country Club, Scotch Plains. and Mrs. Robert Shaw.
'"Mrs. Seymour Kerbel, president for REGM, • Procee's from the ball will be used for future
Mil present the grant (which is earmarked for
development of a vaccine against cancer) to
OrrOtto Plescla, Immunologlst at'lhe Rutgers
Institution of Microbiology.

Mora than 250 people are expected-toattend
the ball, it was announced by Mrs. Fred Berg,

cancer research grants.
With the $10,000 grant, Rutgers University

will have received" a total of $37,710 from
REGM. Dr. Plescta's studies will "attempt to
convert tumor cells to a form that does not
cause furtiier tumor growth, but without in-

J4omemakers Day to feature

terfering with that part of the tumor that in-
volves an immune response." He will be-
worklng with tumors occurring in mice to

- develop the underlying-procedures for possible
application to humans.

The committee responsible for the allocation
of rtsarch grants is^headed by Mrs. Lee -
Goodman of Union, Mrs. Murray Sklar of
Livingston and Mrs. Samuel Talesnick of
Springfield.

Since 1949, they have reported, more than
$350,000 has bebn distributed .by the '
organization Jo support reearch at such in-
stitutlons as Newark Beth Israel "Hospital, "
Children's Cancer Research Foundation,
Boston, Maus.fRoscoe B. Jackson Memorial,

u
Richard Brinton
of Union married
to Louise Obertz

... Thursday, April 19, 1973-.

Winifred J. King is married
on Saturday to John J. Boyle
Winifred J. King, daughter of Mr. and"Mrs,

Petpr King .Ir nf IMfi Vli-tnrnyprr Unionrwas
married Saturday afternoon, to John J. Boyle,
son of Mr. and Mrs. James Boyle of Bayonne.

Lt. Col. William Ludlum, United States Air
Force chaplain, cousin of the bride, officiated
at the double-ring ceremony in Holy Spirit
Roman Catholic Church, Union. A reception
followed at the Clinton Manpr, Union.

The bride was escorted by her father. Mrs.
Eileen King, sister-in-law of the bride, served
as matron of honor, and Ellen Bird of
Irvington, was a bridesmaids— Noreen and
Colleen Boyle, nieces of the groom, served as
flril^

Women's Libefatlof) lectcrresr
The Union County Home™Economics

intension Council will hold Homemakers Day
at the Galloping Hill Inn, Galloping Hill road
and Chestnut street, Union, Tuesday, May 1.
The theme will be "Women's Uberatlon, From
What — To What?" and will propose to In-
tegrate the "good" of women's liberation into
our home and family living.

Activities for the day will begin with coffee at

9:30 a.m. A hot buffet luncheon also will be
Served. ' ""

The program will consist of a slide presen-
tation by Dr. John L. Gerwig, director of the
Cooperative Extension Service, Rutgers
University; a panel moderated by Mrs. Jerry
English, an attorney from Summit, and an
after-lunch talk by Dorothy Emerson of the
National 4-H Club Foundation.

R g i t t i lee tor the day will be *&, wmen
will include luncheon.

"Liberated Home Economists in Extension
Service" will arrange for the-audience to
become better acquainted with the role of an

If wnnnmlnl r>r C.frwig will

Bai-HarborrMc.-and-Johns-Hopk1iirM«!lcaT
Institute, Baltimore. Md.

Tho.organizatlon's annual ad journal-will-be-
presented at the ball. Chairmen of the journal
committee are Mrs. Martin Arman -of

JViapJcwoodr-Mrer-Hafold-Sehfielder-and

Arleen Pomerantz

answer questions.
Mrs. English's topic, will be "Where Is Ms.

America Going?" Her panel will be composed
of Linda Blsgaard of Clark, Feminist and
writer, Mrs. W. P, Livingston, former
president of the Voluntary Action Center of

-Summit, and -Mrs, <Marjorie Prcpon,
homemaker and mother from Roselle.

The after luncheon speaker, Miss Emerson,
will talk on "Walk With Light." She has taught
classes and appeared on programs with
Extension groups In more than 40 states, and in
regional and national conferences, ller
philosophy, she says, is to help individuals to
express themselves.

For registration, a check or money order for
$5 for each reservation along with a stamped,
self-addressed envelope, may be sent to Mrs.
Bernard Doneskl, 41B Parkpl., Roselle^Park,
(07204). Deadline for tickets is Wednesday.
Checks or money ordor*. should be made
payable to the "Union County Home
Economics Extension Council" and mailed to
Mrs. Doneski with a stamped, self-addressed
envelope. Prepaid tickets ulsu can be picked up
at the door on Homemakers' Day.

ZaI Venet, both of Springfield, and they have
been assisted by Mrs. Walter Cohen of
Livingston, Mrs. Alvln Eglow of Union and
Mrs. Bernard Liss of Springfield. •.

The organization was founded 24 years ago as
an outgrowth of an informal social group of
nine young women, friendly from pre-teen
yrnr« Wni>n nni- nf thp mpmhprn, Hnlh F.ntrln
Goldberg died of cancer at tho age of 28, the
remaining eight resolved to establish a living
memorial to their friend. The group was
chartered in April, 1949, and today, ap=
proximotcly 500 women belong to the

l l wliust' aullvltlL'S fuyuH un rulslng
, funds to support research agairist cancer.

The REGM will hold a general meeting
Monday at 8:15p.m. in Temple Sharey Shalom,
Springfield. Mrs. Honey Weiner and Mrs.
Susan Coen, chairmen, have reported that
$1,082 was raised at the annual luncheon and
fashion show. More than 500 attended.

0 JArs. Elaine Katcher, chairman of de-
nominating committee, will present the 1973-74
slate of officers. Election will be held tonight.
-A new and first REGM cook book, with

.favorite recipes of all the members and their
friends, is being compiled. Mrs. Annette Levine
of Union (351-0107) or Mrs. Arlene Boroff of
Elizabeth (354-4277), chairmen, may be con-
tacted for additional information.

Mrs. Harriet Sternbach of Union, and Mrs.
Linda Esterman, program chairmen, will
present one of the organization's advisors as
guest speaker. He is Dr. Charles Gitterman, a
senior research fellow in the Department of
Experimental Pathology, Merck Institute for
Therapeutic Research, Rahway. Dr. Git-
terman is working in cancer research "with
emphasis on chemotherapy."
Mrs. Kern Kernel will preside at the meeting.

75-paticnts

Kevin Boyle served as best man for his
brother. Ushers were Lt. (jig.) Peter C. King,
brother of the bride; Joseph Boyle,' cousin of
the groom, and Edmund Donovan, both of

Mrs. Boyle, who was graduated from Union
High School, attended Flagler College, St.
Augustine, Fla. She is employed by Schering
Pharmaceutical in Union.

Her husband, who was graduated from the
University of Wyoming, where he majored in
architecture, served in Vietnam. He attends
New York University, and is employed hy an
engineering consulting firm.in Newark.

Following a honeymoon trip to St. Croix,
Virgin Islands, the couple will reside in Union.

by JWV Ladies
Members of the Union Ladies Auxiliary 636,

Jewish War Veterans of the United States of
America, feted 75 women-and girls at Cottage
18 at the Woodbridge Sta.te Hospital. Two
rocking chairs were presented and Mrs. Sam
Rosenberg, a charter member of the auxiliary,
had had the chairs inscribed.

Mrs. Sidney Mindljn, chairman, and Mrs.
Sidney Strulson, co-chairman, were ac-
companied by Mrs. Sol Weinstein, president of
the auxiliary; Mrs. Philip Gelfand, Mrs.
Harold Sablosky, Mrs. Harry Trzmil and Mrs.
Samuel Schlesinger. Mrs. Philip Garflnkle,
who was unable to attend, procured the rocking
chairs.

Sara Salzburg, president of the Department
of Jersey, also attended.

Refreshments were sold following the
ceremony.

MRS. JOHN JJOYLE

uMUSJUCUARIWVIHHN-TON-

are one and the same," ac-
cording to the latest report in
a.series being published by the
North Jersey Conservation
Foundation to assist local
officials in the planning
process
"TiT""l

The solar corona, tie white-
hot halo of luminous gas that "zjir».-—. ~~~i~
is most visible when the moon wl"> ""> distribution of goods
blocks the sun's (tattling face a n d services are meaningless

1 duruig-an-ecllpser-Uiruflta ^ ^ - ^ | ) l f r i - W t o ^ i ^ r
streamers more than 5,000,000 der lv in8 then) begin to faU
miles into space.

All Begins with
Sunlight. and .Green Plants,"
Richard E. Galantowlcz,
project director for - the
foundation, observes that all
economic systems are rooted _. - . .. . , • ,
in the availability of natural „, The repwts are mailed free
resources-and in natural ~°! c h , a r « e , t o * h e ; 'cWef
processes, or ,Vhe views it, executive of each of New
"energy transfer." ^S 'cha irmanofeachof

Therefore" all ôui" The-state's

on all sterling Patterns
by Reed & Barton

to be a June brides 'One Day for UJA' luncheon
planned May 3 in Short Hills

Publicity Chairmen.are urged
to observe the Friday deadline
for other than spot news.
Include your name, address
and phone number.

P L E A S E D R I V E S A F E L Y !

I SPECIAL HOLIDAY
I GREETINGS-A HAPPY
\EASTER AND PASSOVER
IJO ALL OUR FRIENDS
'AND CUSTOMERS
> FROM NORMA AND HER STAFF

: NORMA'S
r SALON OF BEAUTY
! 232 Mountain Avenue

Springfield 379-9811

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pomerantz of Cran-
ford have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Arleen Fern, to Irving Epstein, sun
f Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Epstein or Chicago, 111.
lie bride-elect's parents are the proprietors of
(axlne's at 1037 Stuyvesant ave.. Union.,
Miss Pomerantx, who was graduated front

Tanford High School, Is a sophomore at
litional College of Education, Evanston, 111.,

where she Is majoring in elementary
•ducatlon.
:i Her fiance, -who was graduated from Von
Iteuben High School, Chicago, 111., is a senior at
Illinois Institute of Technology, where he is
niakiring in industrial engineering. He is a
member of the Alpha Epsllon Pi fraternity.
j A June wedding is planned.

"One Day for UJA," an annual luncheon
signifying the ;conclusion of, the Women's
Division United Jewish Campaign, will be held
May 3 at 10 a.m. at the Short Hills Caterers.

Mrs. Reuben Natelsan^presldent of the
Women's Division of the Union County Jewish
Federation, has announced that the program
will Include ah up-to-date analysis of the
situation In the Middle East by.Col. Stella Levy,
of the Israeli Denfese Forces and as a salute to
Israel's 25th anniversary, there will be a
presentation of "To Live Another Summer," a
Broadway show currently giving special

performances around the United States.
Among the members of Mrs. Natolson's

committee arc Mrs. Laurence Urbach, Mr,s.
Rudolph Salomon and Mrs. Philip Keichman,
all of Union; Mrs. Marshall Klein of Linden:
Mrs. Jerry Panzer of Roselle ParitrBnd Mr;.
Alan Fromcr and Mrs. Jerry Panzer <>f
Weslfield-Mounlolhside.

Mrs. Natolson also -announced that in-
vitations have been sent to women throughout
Union County and reservations "should l«'
made as soon as possible."

The^show, a musical revue of Jewish and
Israeli history from Noah to Golda, opened in
October, 1971, stayed on Braodway until the
spring of 1972 and went on tour. "To Live
Another Summer" is back with an'all-Israeli
cast.

Additional information on the luncheon and
iay be obtained by calling Mrs.

Louise Obcrlz, daughter of Mr. Edward L.
Obertz of Elizabeth, and the late Mrs. Edward
Oberlz. was- married Saturday afternoon tc
Richard F. Brinton, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Brinton of 1131 Weber st., Union. ..

The'Rev. Roland Muenzen and the Rev.
Eclwiinl Wilert officiated at the ceremony in St.
Fiiiiick's Church, Elizabeth. A reception

-followed at the Blue Shutter Inn, Union.
Mrs James Drcscher served as matron of

':'honor. Bridesmaids were Terry Bowman.of
L'iiirk.'iliyd ltlaryanmSobota of Elizabeth.

'' Jiirfres Drescher served as best man. Ushers
were Michael Obertz, brother of the bride, and
Robert'Copelnnd of Linden.

Mrs. Brinton, who was graduated from St.
Patrick's; Elizabeth, and Berkeley Secretarial
School, East Orange, is employed by Coats and
Clark, Inc., ynion. .

Her husband, whowas graduated from Union
High School, is employed by Travelong, Inc.,
Summit.

Following a honeymoon trip to Barbados, the
couple will reside in Union.

'New Life Styles' topic
to be featured by group

' The Ethical Culture Society, 516 Prospect st.,
Maplewood, will present a new program,
.^Investigating New Life Styles," tomorrow at
8:15 p.m. An open group discussion will be held,
featuring social, economic, educational,
emotional and sexual themes. The program is
part of-a Friday night scries which also in-
cludes ploy reading, sensitivity awareness and
a human development discussion group.
Refreshments-will be served-at-meetings, and

at meeting Tuesday
The Weequahic Chapter of B'nai B'rith

Women will hold its regular meeting Tuesday
at 8 p.m. at the YM-YWHA, Union.

The programs will feature Idelle Lipschitz,
B'nai B'rith's humorist, who will present a
book review on "A Bintel Brief," edited by
Isaac Metzker.

Mrs. Sol Shapiro is chapter president, and
Mrs. Harold Plakcy Is program chalrmatlT

additional information may be obtained by
calling Sal Santaniello at 374-0761.

Meeting set Wednesday

Barnard College Club
to hold annual luncheon
Mrs. Phoebe Lane of Union, president of the

Barnard College Club of North Central New
Jersey, has announced that the club's annual
meeUng~wnrb"eTfeld Wednesday with luncheon
at 12 p.m. at Pete and Charlie's Restaurant,
Short Hills Mall (formerly'stouffer's).

Inez Nelbach, a Barnard alumna and former
faculty member, who serves as dean of the
college of Liberal Arts at Drew University, will
be guest speaker.

Luncheon reservations (at $3,75 each) should

Banquet, art festival
set by Elizabeth unit
The social service department of the Junior

Woman'a Club of-EUzabeth made Easter
decorations for a special education teacher 01
School 12, Elizabeth, recently at a workshop at
the home of Mrt. Anthony Patuto. -' i

The group will conduct its meeting this
Monday at the New Jersey Federation
Headquarters in New Brunswick, by showing
slides of the activities of the New Jersey State
Federation. Hostesses. will be Mrs. Joseph
O'Connor and Denise Olsen.

Jennie Fingerhut of Union has announced
plans for a May banquet at which time new
officers will be installed.

TKe~Sixth District art festival will be held
May 22. Mrs.-Raymond lomek-will serve as
chairman. i

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe the

'f-riday deadline lor other tnan spoi newsT"Bridal Skem The Park-Union Guild of Deborah will hold
its regular monUUy meeting" Wednesday at be sent in by Monday, April 23, it was an-

nounced, to Mrs. David F. Greene, 10
Plymourth rd., Westfield (07090).

servaTrens
Edythe Zweben, Women's Division director, at
351-5060.

Machinists Hall, Chestnut street, Union. Donor
tables will be selected.FABULOUS SALE

Weequahic class plans reunionFall and Winter of 1973

Solomon, 992-5081, or Mrs.
Lois Donnenfekl Sack, 994-0341
for information.

The Weequahic High School
Class of.January, 1960, will
hold its 13th reunion buffet
dinner June 2 at the Howard
Johnson Motor Lodge,
Elizabeth.

Classmates may contact
Mrs. Sharon Margolin

four tevats of femlniBRIDAL GOWNS
• Our iremcndoui slock o f one-of-a-
kind bridal (jawni is available al great
savings of i t t H o SOI.

Lots of languages
Jta India, even men from

neighboring villages may not
understand one another.
Indians speak more than 800
languages and dialect8_,.—___

. * Many gowns arc priced al cost und
below cost.

All 18 famous Reed & Barton sterling patterns
are now available at 2Ofc off regular price.

..._——gtart oradd toyoursernow. " "
effer-ends-April 28; ' : -

N E E D HELP? Find tho RIGHT
PERSON wllh a Want Ad. Call 606
7700.

• These gowns are by the countries'
foremost dciigncn, including Prlscllla

in teres ted
<L__USJL__.

.policies, .based—an "socioen-
'vlronomlcs"rrsocia| environ-
mentaUand economic de-

addinon: There arc no olieratlorf
clun|«i,-l:ich gown U processed and

' preunted to'the bride |n a permanent
"storage UagT " .

W4 levels ^:fM

flit
cooled
taturod

"starMAPPYEASTER
FUR STORAGEA Gracious Table .-

Awaits Your Reservations at
WEDDING

PHOTOGRAPHY
EMODELING - REPAIRING

Thli Is • Ocoa Tim* to
Hav* Your OwtmodMi. THIS BEAUTIFUILY-

TAIIORED 100percent
polyester pant, suit Is
shown by , Chris
• M o r g a n , U n i o n
contestant In the Miss
New Jersey-USA

,, and is-
available from' t i re
•Ight to 1|8 for $55 on
the (tWiiî  level erf Stan

r In Uniorii ,

Furs RwnodtMd Into
th* latest Stylet

ALL WORK DONI
8MTHE. .
PREMISES

Complete D
Seatings at 1:00 3:30 and 6:00 pan

v ,̂..,,..,,.,:....̂ .,, ' I T ^ T ^ i r ^ ^ ^ ^ ; ^ ^
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•V F1BST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
:j MORRIS AVE. AT CHURCH MALL
^ SPRINGFIELD

• • - - ' " • . PASTOR:
1 THE REV. BRUCE W.EVANS, D.D.

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:
!*~ SHEILA KILBOURNE
" Thursday—7:15 p.m., new memberTTneel
'with the Session for reception into church
: membership. 8 p.m.', Maundy Thursday

communion service commemorating the Last
Supper in the Upper Room. New members will

"be publicly received into the fellowship of the
^congregation.
s Friday—1 p.m., quiet hour devotions and
Meditation service for Good-Friday In the
•Sanctuary. 2-5 p.m., communion will Jje ad^

—-rmiiistered to-iltand-shuUn-merabers in their
:homo| by the Pastor and Elder QunthefcLin-

#

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
— (THECHURCH OF THE RADIO

"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND
TVS "THIS ISTHE LIFE")

639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD
THE REV. JOEL R. YOSS, PASTOR

TELEPHONE: DR9-4525
Thursday—7:45-p.m., Holy Thursday ser-

vice. 8:30 p.m., choir. '
Friday—1:30 p.m., children's service. 7:45

p.m., Tenebrae (the service of the shadows).
—Sunday—8;30-a.nv,-Easter-fe6tival-8erYjce

(Holy Communion). 9:30 a.m., Easter break-
fast. 10:45 a.m., Easter festival service (Holy
Communion).

Tuesday—9:30 a.m., parish workers.

Church by CARTWRIGHT

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER:

THE REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:

• LINDA GAUL _ _ _ _ _
ThnrgHny—«•« a m rfrrlgtirm. umrlfKhnp If

Celebration set Program is announced
for Easter week for Maundy Thursday
by Methodists

y 6 : 3 0 a.m., Easter sunrise service in
';the Springfield Emanuel United Methodist

: Church, Church Mall and Academy Green, led
•••'by the, young people of the Presbyterian,

AntJoch Baptist and Methodist churches.
/William Rossellet will bring the message. A
- 'continual breakfast will be served following the

service. 9:15,a.m., no Church School classes
will be held so that all families may worship
together. 9:15 and 11 a.m., festival Easter
services. The early service begins 15 minutes
earlier than usual, and members of West-.

' niUiater Fellowship—will—partieipate-in-Uua-
• service. Dr. Evans' sermon topic for both
; services will be "All Things New." the com-

< blned choirs of the church will sing special
: Easter anthems with trumpet accompaniment

- and the Sanctuary will be enhanced with a
' - display of lilies. Child care for preschool

children will be provided a|Aoth services oh the
second floor of the Chapel. There will be no

• meeting of Westminister Fellowship in the
evening.

,-j Monday—3:15 p.m., Brownies. 7 p.m., Girl
* Scouts.
'••'• Tuesday—10 a.m., women's Bible class led
I by Dr. Evans. 11 a.m., Workshop Day, making
; quilts,"mission sewing. 7:30 p.m., Cub Pack 70

meeting.

p.m., candlelight communion service in the
Coptic tradition..New members will be
received into the church.

Friday—1 p.m., Good Friday service, prayer
and meditation.

Easter family
no Sunday School; child care will be provided
for children 5 and younger.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242SHUNPIKERD..SPR1NGFIELD

REV. WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR.,
PASTOR

'I dontwsnttoym critical, but hiv*you *v*r
considered another lint work?'

TEMPLE BETH AHM ~~
ANAFFItXATEOFTHE- >

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROtrWAYTSPRlNGirilllLii •"

RABBI REUBEN R.LEVINE '
CANTOB FARIDJ.ARDASHTI^—-

Friday—8:45 p.m.,-Sabbath services.,
Saturday—10 a.m., Sabbath services.

:30 p.m..

The Sacrament of Holy Communion will be
celebrated' at Springfield Emanuel United
Methodist Church,.Church Mall at Academy
Greenron-Good-Friday-^venlngT(t~8"Ur1he~
Sanctuary. The service will be conducted by
the Rev. James Dewart, paBtor, with Theodore
Reimlinger, lay speaker, presenting the
communion meditation. ~

Easter observances will begin Sunday at 6:30
a.m. with the dawn service jointly sponsored
with the Antioch Baptist and First
Presbyterian churches. Speaker Will be
William Rosselet, lay leader of the Methodist
Church. The Youth Teens of Antloch Baptist
Church will sing three anthems. Immediately
following the service there will be a Continental

-breakfaBt-for-_ll-worshlppers-ln-Fe_owBWp—
HaU of the Methodist Church served by the
Senior_High Methodist Youth Fellowship. j ;

Identical AlethodtBt Easter worship services
will be held at 9;30 a.m. In Trivett Chapel and

* S • ••

The Springfield Presbyterian Church will Following this meditation service, Dr. Evans
observe Maundy Thursday this evening with a will administer communion to ill and shutln
service of Holy Communion at 8 in tbe Sane- members In their homes and at various nursing
tuary, commemorating the Last Supper In the homes in the area, assisted by Elder Gunther
Upper, Room held by Jesus and his disciples. Llndenfelser.
Thn flnmpntB for this evening's Mrvica-luive Easter—Sundayr—commemuratlng-~tlie~

j . .._- Rejurrection oTChrist, will be observed with
three worship services, beginning with the
sunrise service at 6:30 a.m. in the Springfield
Emanuel United Methodist Church, Church
Mall at Academy Green. This service will be
led by the young people of the Antloch Baptist,
Methodist and Presbyterian churches: William
R. Rosellet, a lay leader of the.Methodist
Church, will present the message: A con-
tinental breakfast will be served following the

-service; J —
At 9:15. a.m., 15 minutes earlier than the

usual time for the early service, a worship"
service will be held in the Presbyterian Church

-Sanctuary^-wlth-membars-of Westminster
Fellowship participating. Dr. Evans' sermon
topic will be "All Things New" at both this and

School""

been prepared by the women deacons of the
church, Mrs. Emeterio Rueda, Mrs. William
Geitz and Mrs. Richard Bunnell. During the
service,' new me/nbers will be received into the
fellowship of the local church, having
previously met With the Session, the ruling
body of the congregation.

Tomorrow, Good Friday, a quiet hour
meditation and devotional service will be held
in the Sanctuary at 1 led by the pastor, Dr.
Bnice Evans. Background selections will be
played by Elsie Brooks, church organist.

Second seminar
youth

.m. and 8:30 p.m., Passover
services.

Tuesday—9 a.m., Passover services. 8:30
p.m., Deborah meeting. . , "

Minyan Services: Monday through Friday, 7
a.m.; Monday through Thursday, 8:15 p.m.;
Sunday,9a.m.", 8:15p.m.; Saturday,7:30p.m.

message "Jesus, Son of God: He Is Risen." The*
Wesley and Chancel choirs will slog at the 11
a.m. service. Immediately following the second
service, Easter plants and lilies will be
distributed to the shutins of the parish. Mr. and
Mrs. John Rjppel and Evelyn Schenack are In
charge of the arrangements of the Chancel for

V;-

MOUNTAINSIDE UNION CHAPEL
ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE

REV. RONALD S. BENCE, PASTOR
•• HOME PHONE: 754-3814

STUDY PHONE: 232-3456
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all

ages. 11 a.m., morning worship service
(nursery and children's church provided). 5:45
p.m., junior and senior youth groups. 7 p.m.,
evening Worship service.

Monday—7 p.m., Pioneer Girls for all girls,
grades two to 12. ~~

—Wednesday—8—prHVn-midweek—prayer—ser=-
vice.

Thursday—8 p.m., choir practice.

TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM
S. SPRINGFIELD AVE. AND SHUNPIKE RD.

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN
Dana Karp, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Leonard Karp, was called to the Torah as the
Bat Mitzvah last Saturday morning.

Thursday—Sisterhood bridge.
Friday—6:^15 p:m.,-Erev Shabbat service.
Saturday—10:30 a.m., Sabbath morning

service.
Monday—10:30 a.m., seventh day of

Passover Yizkor service.

- — REVrJAMES«rWESTERVELT;
ASSISTANT

HEAR THE EVANGEL HOUR ON .
FRIDAY-NIGHT AT 10:15 P.M.,

RADIO STATION WAWZ-FM, 99.1
Thursday—7:30p.m.rchojrn>hpar«alapm

young adult Bible study.
.. Friday—* p.m.. Good Friday service; the
Lord's Supper

Saturday—young people's picnic
Sunday—6:30 a.m., sunrise service at the

Baltusrol Golf Club. The Rev. George Johnson,
pastor of Clinton Hill Baptist Church, Union,
will be the speaker. Refreshments will follow at
the church. 9:45 a.m., Sunday School; speaker,
Ralph Kengeter. 11 a.m., morning worship;
Pastor Schmidt's sermon title, "Except I See, I
Will Not Believe." Easter music included in the
service; Junior Church. 7 p.m., the choir will
present Gaul's Oratorio, "The Holy City,"
under the direction of Jack Haviland, director.
Nursery care at both services.

Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer meeting for
adults and young people.

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHLHCH
119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN

REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday-8 a.m., Holy Communion. 10 a.m..

Holly Communion and sermon, first Sunday
and festival uccanluim; morning prayer Una
sermon, second through fifth Sundays. 10 to
11:15 a.m., Church School; babysitting at 10
a.m. •—

The German language Easter worship
service will be at 9:30 a.m. in the Sanctuary.
The Rev. Fred Gniber will conduct the service.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
* 45^SPRINGFIELDAV1

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
_. THE REV. JAMES DBWART, MINISTER

Thursday-^6 p.m.. Chancel Choir. Trivett
Chapel.

Good Friday—8 p.m., Holy Communion with
meditation by Theodore Reimlinger, lay
speaker.

Sunday—Easter Day services. 6:30 a.m.,
Easter dawn service with Presbyterian and
Antioch Baptist churches at Methodist Church;
William Rosselet, Methodist lay leader, will be
the speaker. 9:30 a.m., Easter worship, Trivett
Chapel; sermon, "Jesus, Son of God: He Is
Risen." 9;30a.m., Church School for all ages;
German Easter worship service, the Rev. Fred
Gruber preaching. 10:30 a.m., fellowship
period. 11 a.m., Easter morning worship;
anthems by the Chancel and Wesley Choirs;
sermon, "Jesus, Son of God: He Is Risen."

Tuesday—8 p.m., Women's Mission Circle

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOIlNTAINSrDE
REV. GERARD J. MCGARRY, PASTOR

REV. GERARD B. WHELAN
REV. JAMES F, BENEDETTO

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 a.m. and

\2 noon. . . — -----

Saturdays—evening Mass, 7 p.m.
Weekdays—Masses at 7 and 8 a.m.
First Friday—7,8, and l l :30 jun .
Miraculous Medal Novena an3~Mais—

Monday at 8 p.m.
Benediction during the school year on Friday

at 2:30 p.m.
Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap-

pointment. .
Confessions every Saturday and eves of Holy

Days and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and from
7:45 to 8:30 p.m. -

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH
REV. EDWARD R. OEHLING

REV. PAUL J.KOCH
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday masses—(7 p.m. Saturday), 7, 8:15,
9:30, 10:45 a.m. and noon. Dally, 7 and 8 a.m.

. Holy day, on eves of holy day at 7 p.m.; on holy
days at 7, 8, 9,10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Confesshwup-Saturday, 1 to 2 p.m. Monday
through Friday, 7:15 to 7:45 p.m. No con-
fessions on Sundays, holy days and eves of holy
days.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.
, SPRINGFIELD

REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR
Saturday—3 p.m., Church'' School choir

rehearsal.
Sunday-9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,

worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship.
Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek service.

The second of four seminars being-held by
, Temple Beth Ahm In Springfield for high school

and college-age youths will be held on Wed-
nesday evening at 8.

"Psychological Signposts for the College
Years," will be the topic for Dr. Albert
Bromberg, a psychiatrist..These rap. sessions
were Instituted by Rabbi Reuben R. l W n » ,
spiritual leader or Beth Ahm; and by Mrs. plemented by three" trumpeteers, studentrof
Harry Rice, adult education chairman. The Bunnellrs at Madison High School: The Sane-
speakers wlU answer such questions as "How tuary will be decorated with a display of lilies
do I make moral decisions once I'm on my—gtVBTas a memorial by Frank and Neil
own?"Tmd^'How will I adjust-to-social-and—Jakobsen^AddiUonar^emoriaiswIit aliiVT..
Academic pressures and-influcaeea?" given by various members of the congregation

These quesUons are being handled in the four The flowers will be arranged by Mrs

classes will be held on Sunday to that families
can attend either of the services and worship as
a family group.

. Special Easter anthems will be sung by the
combined choirs of the church under the
direction of John Bunnell, music director. Mrs.
Rrnnfcti will accompany at the urgau,

sessions by four different experts. The series is
free and open to all high school juniors and
seniors. . —

Raymond Forbes and Mrs. John Moore and will
feature a replica of the bulletin used on Sunday

-morning.

Girls are offered
crafts,exerdses '

Three new workshops will
be offered for Junior high girls
startlng^Aprll 30, at the
Summit YWCA.

Girls may choose one t J
the three workshops,- to be
held on Mondays from 3:15 to
4:30 for six weeks;; T h e
selections are modern dance
workshop, craft workshop and
rhythmic exercise workshop.
Registrations are being taken
now until Monday at the
YWCA. Early registration is
recommended.

Vflona Jnason
TPirtonal florist

Brighten your parlour with an •xquUitttllk
flower arrangement and/or a natural-
looking green tr«t. .

Mrs. Beinecke i$ named
by Family Service unit
Mrs. William S. Beinecke.

was elected president of the
Family Service Association of
Summit during the 60th an
nual meeting held last week.
Mrs. Beinecke succeeda_
Robert B. Bourne.

Other officers elected were
Mrs. Robert J. Franke, first
vice-president; Mr. Gary R.
Hardy, treasurer; and Mrs.

SPRINGFIELD
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Cor. Morrli Ave. * Church Mall
Pastor: Tho Rev. Bruc. W. Evaiu, D.D.

HOLY WEEK SERVICES
AAaundy Thursdayindy i uiwmunfim ami RKI.DIIUH m NEW Mumuerr"

Good Friday
1 00 p.m. Medftailon and Devotional Servico 2-5 p.m
Communion administered to shut-Ins

Easter Sunday
6 30 a.m. Sunrise Service al Springfield Methodist Church
9 15 a. It a.m. Festival Worship Services Sermon "All Thing
New''

No Church School classes will be held so that families can
attend worship services together

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Ml Shunpiks Rd., Sprlnglleld

WIHIam-<n-5cftmhlt7--ii:^-Pjntnir-
James erWntirvaftrAlil i ianr

HOLYCHOSS
LUTHERAN CHURCH

639 Mountain Avenue,Springfield
Tho Reverend J M I R. Y O U , Paitor

— welcomai You
MAUNDY

Robert V, Irwin, secretary
New, board members

elected included Mrs. Joseph
u. Epstein oT Springfield.

. Guest"'• speaker for the
evening was Freda Burnsidc,
the Washington represen-
tative of the Family Service
Association; of America, who
spoke on "The Bole of the
Voluntary Agency in the
Future "

Mrs Burnslde said,
"Family serv ice agencies
become familiar with the
stress which families
frequently live with daily A
positive approach is to believe
that the trouble does not lie
with man or the human family

LiaUier in the chaos of the

TT45 p.m. "THE UPPER ROOM"
GOODFRIDAY

1:30 p . m . Children'! Service

"WHAT DO YOU SEE?"
7 :45 p.m.Tenebraa, the Service ol Shadows

EASTER SUNDAY
8:30 and 10:45 a.m. - "THE URGENT NOW"

(Holy Communion both services)
(Easter Breakfast between sewlces)

~If the system is to be
changed one of the greatest
moral obligations required of
us is to keep on caring.'

Family Service Association
is an agency supported by the
United Way of Summit and
New Providence and the
United Fund of Springfield
The services of the agency are
available to residents of these
participating communities

ST. STEPHEN'S CHURCH O.™*'£S2*1

FRIDAY, 8 p.m. - Good Friday
Worship-Service The Lord's Table

SUNDAY, 6:30a.m.'"- kolnonea Sunrise
_Servia»HBalfusrol Golf Club

S p e a k e r : Rev. Seorpe J. Johnson,
Pastor ot Clinton Hill Baptist Church

9:i5 a.m. S'unday"school";"IHuS. r

" E a s t e r / V t e s s a g e " : RudorphKenpeter
1 1 : 0 0 9 . m . RessurectlonWorship Service
"Exceol I see, I will Not Believe"

Pajlor_Wllllam -Schmidt Preaching "'-.

7 - 0 0 p . m . Easter Oratorio "The Holy'
- city" By Gaul Evangel choir

_lhil_Ra!Mr*nd_Joi«|»h-D^ Herring,-Rector

April 1 •-"-Maundy Thursday
sr Ip.m-Moly Communion

Aprll-20-Good Friday
10 a m Holy Communion
12 Noon to 3 p m Preaching on

'Seven Last Words" ~ ,

y^CjEBisP
urged to observe the
Friday—aeadllne -foT
other than spot news.
Include your name,
address and phone
number —

y
5 p.m. -Holy Baptism and Lighting
of Paschal Candles

April 22-Easter Sundays <
8 a m - Holy Communion
10 a m. Holy Communion and Sermon

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
jUNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Church Mall at Academy Green

Springfield, N.J.
TIM Rtv. Jimal Dtwart
Norman Slmoni

' ' "MIMsfar
DirtctwofMHtlc

GOOD FRIDAY
8 p.m. Tht Sacrament of tha Lord's Supper

MASTER DAY
*:*> a.m. Batltr Dawn Service

rlvett Chapel

Forest fires ruin
streams.
And kill fish too Because a burned out
forest can't hold bacMhe rain •
And floods dump choking silt into the river
Only you can prevent forest fires

/>.,: Thursday, April 19,

Seton Hall to^offer
five-week proglfwrt

Ion estate planning
;n The School of Business Administration at

Seton Hall University, is sponsoring an Estate

l Orange campus.
,jr|V The five weekly sessions will meet on
j i (tuesdays from 4-6 p.m. Harold Kamens,
., Jeeturcr, author and NewarMax attorney,.will
^(moderate the series. Estate tax planning and
^the conservation of assets will' be emphasized
• by using case histories. Current lax cases and
Rulings affecting estate planning also will be
(jdlscussed. A portion of each meeting will be

Hevoted to problems presented by. members
_ enrolled in the workshop. ;— •

Topics to be discussed include the Estate and-

•wwiiiwuHiiimtrttmmtiiiitiiiiiiitiHiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

DARE to raise funds
with canister shake

Tbe ClUten'i Committee . of DAftE
(Drug Addition RehablllUtlon Enter-
prlit) will conduct a canister shake from
April 29 to May C in Union, Irvlngton and
Springfield.

The proceeds will go to providing funds
for Mpiniloo al the.group's present
residence facUitlei. DARE alto offers
counteluig and referral services.
BBdimimrnimiiiinniiiuniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiniffliiiiiiiiiiii/

If party guests are hurt
Host can^ace a damage suit

The approach of spring and wanner J500 or $12,000, regardless of who was at fault
weather—the chance.. to get out and »ee for the Injury.
people—also means ' large household It should be noted, according to the Institute,
gatherings, good talk, good:foo6Und«rfriendly^-T*llat the^iomeownera and. tenflnis_pollcies .do
drink or two. " • not provide coverage for claims arising from a

—^-..- . » _ ..v.v M, ii/«w, UIG 1WVCIIWD IW1 VI i i n ,
Ihe uses of life insurance, preparation of estate
tax returns, and corporation liquidation;

"' Prior experience In estate planning-|s helpful
but not a necessary requirement for the

^ l H k l d

Hadassah to hold
regional meeting

..• Fifty chapters, representing 17,000 members
-of the Northern—New—Jcttey—Region—of-

y q
p unlversHy-spokeHnanMld.

Kamens, who resides in South Orange, Is a
"former Internal Revenue agent in Newark. He
-'is author of "Federal Tax Note*, JWbUshed in

Ihe New Jersey Law Journal. He ha4 lectured
,at the Practicing Law Institute, Chartered Life

^Underwriters, and Ihe ScfiooI'driniurance.
'..irThe workshop sessions will be held at the
^nWy-constructed S h l f P m i i t e m l l d i l l g^nWyconstructed School uf Pmiitemulldillg
j.itt Seton Hall. Persons Interested in the series

may contact the School of Business Admlnls-
—7«-ation-at Seton Hall.

HadassahwlU be represented at the region's
spring conference Monday, April 30, through
Wednesday, May 2, at the Windsor Hotel. South
FaUsburg, N.Y.

: Mrs. Lawrence Levlne of Rockaway,
regional vice-president and chairman of the
conference, announced this week that the
theme of this' 46th annual event will be "Pat-
terns and Perspectives 73."

Members serving serving on the Conference
committee Include; Mrs. Samuel Morltz of
Linden. ~
-Mo arafte > plenary nesalon entitled

It sounds like fun; but homeowners should
beware of the dangers of house parties and be
aware of liability exposures, the Insurance

.Information Institute warns. If one of the
guests is Injured, the homeowner might face a
suit and possibly a whopping damage award.

Indoor parties with throw-rug covered floors
and patio or backyard get-togethers with pets-
left on the prowl present danger, and the
amount of alcohol consumed" by your guests
may magnify these problems.

—IHhc-host owns one of the imUuii'a 65 uiUBonr
domestic dogs and cats, it's not'difficult to
imagine one of the guests being bitten or
scratched. . •. • •:...:: .i

To make matters worse, 'Tom Collins" and
good old "Bloody Mary" have a way of con-
vincing a guest that he Is an animal's ties^
friend or an acrobat capable of Intricate stunts.

The point is, reminds the Institute, if a guest
is injured and the host is found responsible, h e '
may be required to pay for the guest's Injuries,
replace any lost income and compensate him
for his pain and suffering.

installation sh
by single patents

. . Installation of officers will highlight Mon-
day's meeting of Essex-Union Chapter B of
^Parents Without Partners at 8:30 p.m. at the
Coronet, Irvlngton. ••• ' ...-. .."

Herman Kaplan, rone administrator, will
install Mrs. Marion Russak a i president; Mrs.
Jane Rotofldo, Pat Koenlg and Art Sparaga as
vice-presidents; Mrs. Marlon Gonzalez,
treasurer; Mrs. Florence. Montag,
corresponding secretary; Mrs. Ruth Sat-
tenspiet, recording secretary, and Mr*. Zoe
Stevens, membership director. : '•'':

Dancing to a live band will follow tbe In-
stallation program. Parents Without Pat to tn
Is a nonprofit, non-sectarian, educational
organization devoted to the'welfare and in-
terests of ulngle parents and then" children.

"Designs for the Times" will concern Itself
with the responsibilities of membership,
organization, leadership training, and ex-
pansion.

Hadassah's youth activities will frt- featured
on Tuesday morning. Jerry Benjamin of New
York City , chairman of the North-American
Jewish Students Network, will discuss the
"Jewish Youth Scene Today."

_, v

-The homeowners insurance policy—also
available to persons renting apartments-
provides Insurance protection for the
homeowner or tenant who is found legally
liable for a person's injuries or damage to his
property Inaddltlon-tapaylng-damagfl-awardg-

party conducted solely-for business reasons;''
In other words:

A boss present at an employee's Fpurth of
July barbecue would present no problem, but

—The presence of the employee's boss and
the board of directors of a client or prospective
client could lead to some discussion with the
insurance company as to the intent of the party.

Above all, says the Institute, if you are a
frequent party giver, these simple rules should
be observed:

—Lock up or restrain all pets before the party
•starts—DBH't find yourself saying, "He's
usually a friendly dog" to a badly bitten ex-

-frlend as he phones his lawyer. ;—;—
—Always provide good food—and plenty of

it—at a party. Alcohol on an empty stomach,' or
mixed with spicy hors d'oeuvres, is simply
asking for trouble. '. *"

A non-drinking bartender can be helpful. He
can try lo discourage overzealous drinkers or
at least water down their drinks as the party
wears on.

Make the last part of the evening a dance
Contest, a rnrH nr uinr^ g p m n _ a n y ^ - r m _ o f _

AAA blasts
credit policy
on Turnpike

The New Jersey AAA gave
the Exxon tiger's tail a hard
yank this week.

In a letter to the New Jersey
Turnpike Authority, ' Frank J.
Qulnn, state chairman of the
AAA Automobile Clubs of New
Jersey,, urged the authority to
insist that Exxon honor all
major oil company credit
cards at its service stations on
the New Jersey Turnpike.

Exxon, which recently took
over the service plaias from
Citgo, will honor only^ its own
credit cards, Master-Charge

"and—B'ankAiiiKricai-d.—eitgo-

limit the extension of credit to
only its own cardholders and
two general bank credit
cards." He pointed out that on
other turnpikes, mch as In
Delaware; Exxon accepts all

.major oil company cards and
Hiat on the New' York
Thruway five -different
companies operate service
plazas and all accept nine
different gas company cards.

entertainment which can lengthen the time
between "one for the road" and the actual key
in the ignition, advises the Institute. .

had accepted all major oil
company credit cards, —• - : - -

"Motorists on the Turnpike
are a captive audience," said
Quinn, "and it is unreasonable
and unwarranted for Exxon to

EARLY COPY
Publ Icily Chairmen are
urged to observe the
Friday deadline for
other thwn spot
I l d

r p news.
Include your name,
address and phone
number.

Lewana iyreappointed
to capital funds panel
Roland Lewana Jr., president of Investors

Savings and Loan Association, Millburn, has
been reappolnted to the New Jersey Savings
League's-committee on' sources of capital
funds. Robert T. Holland, board chairman of
the state trade organization, made the an-
nouncement this week.

"One of the problems of our business is the
constant effort to develop capital funds fur our
associations so we can continue to furnish
housing," Holland said. "This committee
constantly reviews present methods and seeks
to develop new methods to achieve this end."

• B B M Area residents give aid
to Israel's Red CrossOfEN MTS.

FOI YOUR
CONVENIENCE
MODERNIZE

I YOUR KITCHEN J

WITH

CERffMI
TILE

Tbe Suburban Chapter of
| the American arm of the

i David Adorn (Israel's

| dltiohal members to aid In Ihe

relief

repairman

problem.

it's the finest
material you - -

. can use in
your home'

1 Never n e e d .
I p a i n t i n g or"

repaperlng EjlV
to maintain Will1 not dent stain or

| scratch
Laitsalllatlm.l
ir YOU PREFER

WE, WILL
RECOMMEND
A RELIABLE

TILE
CONTRACTOR
TO DO THE

I
In October 1972,

tbe area chapter now includes
approximately 220 members,
molt of them from Union and
ftiatx Counties. The group,
which meets monthly at
Stanley's Restaurant In
Spffogfleld, raises funds
through donations and a

giber of activities, in
• Hannukah party and

.The Bfagen David Adorn
I was o m n i u d 42 years ago,
I with me American arm begun

'— i later It provides the
, " > • * " '

only civilian ambulance
service available in Israel,
operates bloodmobiles and a
blood froctiormtion center for -
both the military and civilian
population, and conducts a
diril elcSMise program. It also* -
sponsorirrmore than 7» first-
aid stations litboth urban and
outlying areas of the country,
and offers an Intensive 26-
weekrfirst aid course to all '
teachers and drivers of miblic
conveyances

Among its newest services
are mobile cardiac care
a m b u l a n c e s , ut i l iz ing
telemetry equipment A
spokesman explained that
each mobile unit is equipped
with a cardiograph that can
radio cardiograms to a special
hospital center A technician

Ihf n Hrly'"* ""»' ' "

up to the limits provided In a policy (usually
$25,000), the policy provides the homeowner's
legal defense if he sued. Also, the policy pays
an Injured person's medical bills, usually up to

Ex-TV news chief
to teach at Rutgers'
Michael F. Keating, a former director of

news and editorials for WCBS-TV, has been
appointed adjunct assistant professor of
English at the Rutgers Newark College of Arts
and Sciences, effective July 1. '

Keating will be responsible for developing
journalism and media courses for a proposed
major in Journalism. He will teach courses in
newswriting, writing for publication and ad-
vanced exposition. - -

He comes to the Newark Campus of Rutgers '
University from a background in newspaper
and television news that won him several

-awards. Among his awaida wau. thu New
York Newspaper Guild's "Page One Award"
for crusading journalism, and a "Gold Medal"
from the National Conference of Christians and -
Jews and a "New York Emmy," both for'
television work for WCBS-TV.

Rutgers planning
Tor Science Day

Science-minded high school sophomores and
juniors will have the chance to explore career
opportunities and observe the facilities at the
Rutgers College Of Agriculture and Environ-
mental Science on Friday, April 27.

The all-day program will start at 8:30 a.m.
when the young guests will have their choice of
12 different tours and departmental activities
to acquaint them with the college's research
and educational activities.

In addition, is special-interest discussions
arc planned to give students the opportunity to
ask questions about careers.

Exhibits Illustrating the relationship between
New Jersey's rapid urbanization and activities
in the collegge will be presented in Collins
Auditorium in Blake Hall.

On Saturday the tours will be repeated for
parents of the college students, alumni and
friends of the college as part of the annual

'spring program.
Mcmtscrs Of Cook Chapter of Alpha Zcta, the

national honorary agricultural society at
Rutgers, will serve a chicken barbecue at noon.

The two-day event is planned and will be
directed by the college students.

"Come on over. I'm selling the
bett ctr for the moiwj in the
world- tnd (Mug the best
deals. I'D do something nice
for jou."

TOMMY MMIANIM0

ARREL
DATSUN

Of*.

9PJH

105 ROUTE 22
HIUSIDI*923-9700

MEET THE i

•
FACTORY EXPERT •

THURS., FRI. & SAT. •APR. 26,27 & 2 8 j
you've got to see it to believe it! J

"INSTANT"-
MINOX CAMERA!
DEMONSTRATION

• Travels Light!

DOperates Easy!
BlCartridge Loading!

BRING BACK BEAUTIFUL

-eeteR PRINTS WITH
THIS 4 oz. COMPUTER

K

MINOX C
World's smallest and finest
camera to fit your pocket.
Electronically, you'll get per-
fect color pictures time and
again. Just aim ana shoot.
Also a perfect gift for year-
round gift-giving!

UNION CAMERA
exchange

2009 MORRIS AVENUE, UNION
(Next to the Bank)

PHONE 688-6573

Group sales
price sliced

. ' Ticket price reductions for
groups of 25 or more are
available for the. May II
concert of Orff's "Carmina
Burana" and Durufle's ,,
"Requ'em" to be presented In ,
New York by the Masterwprk,_,

^Chorus and Percussion
Orchestra and The Master-
work Boycnoir of Morristown.
under the direction of David .
Randolph

Schools, industries, chur-
ches and social clubs in-

TttIS

"i tq̂ ". l o II

* Fr" t A M. to » P M. |
I Jat • A M «r1 P-M.-

to present
'Guys and Dolls'

|_JrlUt rmndcal "Guys and
DoBi" Will be featured at
Drew University, Madison,
late this month and early next
month by the Department of
Theatre Arts

.The student-produced
-*-**—lane*, will be given in

Theatre, Thursday
i Saturday, April 28 to
Friday and Saturday

to which the patient is being

Protecting the many valuable

wafer*, lit /)>M* and mountain*.
If air, in KIUH/C . . . U the re.
MponMlbUltv t*l alt of YM. Industry,

(crested in buying a block of « « " » « « » ' "»•' oHntailit>/<W»
tickets can contain further •»**•'«««»'<*'*«ry*«/««»-

>i iiiu.it/ii ujr uuiiwcung

UMaa««,-ATTINTtO«l till
your (cry.et to 10.000 loc-l
tefflllto wltn • low cotfwant Ad

r7O0

David Adorn
works closely with the
American and International
Red Cross in a number of
a r e a s , i n c l u d i n g
arrangements for exchange of
prisoners, and maintenance of
Ihe health and welfare of
prisoners

The Suburban Chapter,
described by one member as

:t of the lifeline to Israel.'
Norman Salsitz of

Springfield Vice presidents
are Ben M Solondz of Orange,
Leo Shpiner of Union and
David Shane of South Orange
Isidore SucNnow of WestflehT

treasurer, Xee WoU of
MapTewooa.'secrelaryFHelerf1

-xunuruiuuim uy «.onun.uiiB uie „,„„__,, ,ha, ha, b<M.'. tamtd ,
Mastcrwork Music and ATT muth c, ,h. Mh.,K,$£ un,/ldal
Foundation, 300 Mendham. rd., profr... achieved In America In
Morristown, 07960. p * u y * m . '•'•" •' ' •

The concert will begin at
8 30 p i n at Philharmonic
Hall Lincoln. Center.

Dunams set
fund dance
Dunams of New Jersey will

hold its annual spring fever
dance April 29 from 8 p.m. to

Every time the telephone repairmen.
goes out on a ]obt it^s_to_solve^tprQh:_
lem Usually it's a minor technical one
that any trained repairman can handle

fern
involved And the customer is'without
phone service for a time Now "he's
upset at the phone company And in
turn, at the repairman The situation
calls for tact as well asJechnical skill

That's a pretty big i^pQrjsjbility to
shoulder But people have always ex- l

pected more from the telephpn^ Com-
pany Sobeing good isn't good tsfhoagh.

Our repairmen know this, <Px\d _?»&-'
cause they're committed to'^sa^slyin^
each and every customer; telephone r

repairmen are going all out to do the
job-like they-want it done m-their-own
homes

To see that \t is, we spent J24.0Q0_ j
"hours lasTye'ar training"repair people
We're ialso building a new training
center with the latest, most modern
equipment, including three practice
homes,

All these things will help us do a
goodjob. But people make the differ-
ence. Ai|d because telephone people
are genuinely .concerned about pro-
viding good service, they're going all
oufc' to, Jive up to the high standa)rd
Vv-aWe: .set .for New Jersey phor>e
service.

and George
MatwM-of-^Unlon. program _
chairman

Further Information on the
chapter and its work may be
obtained by calling Shpiner at
fi8a-82»7 or-SalflU-at 376.7S7V-

TERMITES
BE SUM
far »l YIAM. Hf I
your ham* by * T
by Iht flnaii
local offlcti

CALL
Ytvr »»«t»im« TMay

SummitSpgllf) Mb),
Mlllb'n CR MW78
Plainf'd-Clark-Rahway

g al Tou/ttr- Steak'
House, Rt. 22, Mountainside.

Singles from 21 to 40 are
Invited The Benny Troy and
Co, Band , will perform.

-Contributions are 54 and aU*
proceeds go to the "JewlBlT

J t i i
• ChAirtnan lor tfieevehlng is

Gilda Koltenuk,^t3 Phllip-pl,-
Irvinglon " :__ '

RUZZLE IN MAQ
Bible puzzles by Milt

Hammer are featured in the
current issue of The Church

"Herald TIa lhWr ! s : r 'B l61e"
Quiz" column is a weekly
feature of this newspaper.

USED CAR. DON'T DIB.,.lhoy
|u t trade away. Sail yours with a
low cost Want. Ad. Coll 484-7700,

Domestlcare's professional
housecleaners wlU be happy
to clean your walls too. Spe-
cially tralnod aflrvlcemon
will come Into y6ur home
nnri wash ynnr wnlU In '

Jkam that sparkling clean

also waah wlndoi-i, polish
Hqrt-wax tloor3. elaah ov«n<i_
and bathrooms, as well -as
ahampoo carpst lng a n d '

"fufnllore. . ' . , . - :? lr>

~ CALL
429-8192

SHORT HIL
4 4 5 8 3 8 » F ,

THE ORANGES

Every ten seconds
forest firef destroy
50 trees.
Be careful.

For girls wh&
want a better

looking figure
but don't want

a girdle...

by PLAYTEX-

The new niake-up for your body
_ • "•_. that shapes, smooths,-

pfettics up a pretgHifurcT-

' SjadcTOfarsoft, geHtletaut that's -
designecTtoshapo andsmooth away

• - - • • little bumps and b o u n c e s . . .
Flatter your figure with a wisp of stretch

that's light and c o o l . . .
keep hose in place too.

~ Try "Body Magic"... the new
make-up for your body from Playtex. .

,/rt every fashion length:
Brief (white or beige)-S.M.L $6.50

Average Leg (white or beige)S,M.L.XL* $6.95
Long Leg (white)SM,L,XL* $7.50

Long Leg (beigehM.L.XL* $7.50
X-LongLeg(white6nly)-M&,XL< $7.95

(XL* $1.00 more)

>UlVINaTON CBNTBH,
1000 SprlnBlHld Avt

• U N I Q N c a N m R . .
\jMOO «tvy)«i»»nt Avt,

• SMMMIT,
3»jF»>rtns1l«dMd Avt.

ATMIAMail ,;
I CWllfil Art. JWWWXl

r-IMT«OIHU.«.», . •?iii_^iii

-• \ ...-••'rt.Tf -
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Ecology made simple
Pupils plant, care for trees

Ecology, environment and conservation
Sound like complicated subjects for elementary
school children; ;

But give them sqmejieeds and a place to
plant them and — with a little-tender, loving
care on their part — the mystery of plant
science unfolds before their eyes, introducing-
them to the importance of plants and trees In
their environment and what they can do to
make it better.

This is what the 4-H black locust tree science
project.ia_dQing.Jor_more_than 4,000 fourth
Hraders in Somerset County.

The project is a partnership in education
among school officials, the 4-H division of the

- SoriJerset County Cooperative Extension
Service and the Bound Brook Kiwanis Club.

Teachers who enroll their classes in the 4-H
tree science program (in essence a 10-week

"environmental shortcourse) receive enough
packages of synthetic soil blocks and packets of
seeds for each pupil.

. Following the instructions on the_packflges..
the children plant the seeds in the blocks and in
less than a week seedlings appear. The fast
germination of black locust tree seeds con-

tributes to the success of the program. *'
During the 10 weeks the youngsters watch

—their seedlings grow they are learning the
concepts of conservation, ecology and the
environment by performing experiments and
having classroom discussions.

By examining the root systems of the
seedlings the. children can understand how

' trees can prevent soli erosion. When the
seedlings are placed in darkness for a few
weeks and them compared with those that
remained in sunlight, (hey can see how the
environment affects living things.

4-H gives supplementary material
suggesting these and other experimenta-to the-^
teachers to help them complete the program.

•Austin N. Lentz, extension specialist in
forestry and recreation management at the
Rutgers College of Agriculture and Environ-
mental Science," proposed the program to New
Jersey's county 4-H agents after he observed
its success by the state forestry department in

_Qhio. ,

Slldlnf Drapery 5cr»tni

Thru your

Accredited dealer,

or vlill

In person.

Designer FlnUhei

IDECORATOR SHOWCASE
•9 Morrlt Ave.. SprlnO«»ld . W-1140

SEYMOUR STEIN . NSID TRADE MEMBER
Carpeting . Draperies . WallcovtrlngJ

Museum to present
discussion on guilts
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STRICTLY PERSONAL
By Pot and Mar i lyn Davi t

ilimiltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll Copley News Service .IlinimMtBMIIJHill

that is a worry to me. I feel she when she can no longer drive
should no longer drive her own
car. My brother and stater do
not agree with me and feel

, „ , . - , . _ . , . , , that her seme of In-
igeteoidfeetandcanTgeHhe-dependenee—would—be-inv-pregnant-unUl Ithappens.See
words out. I've tried to paired If she did not have your family doctor at once. He

Dear Pat and Marilyn: '
I have been dating EUen for

a year. I think I want to marry
her; but just about the time I
am ready to pop the question,

safely.
- 0 - 0 - •

Confidential to B.C.:
No one ever expects to be

analyze the situation and I
think I know why I feel like I
do.

Ellen's mother is SO years
old and has let herself become
fat and sloppy. Her hair Is
always sticking out In a
hundred different directions.
She must never buy a new
dreas because all of her
clothes are too tight. On top of

*-terriWe-eook-and-

transportatlon.
She has a valid driver's

license and her driving record
is good, but her reflex actions
are slowing down. This con-
cerns me. Do you think I
should tell my mother she can
no longer drive?

Sally
Dear Sally: —
Not as long as she has her

H^pf-fli Jutt tt*H hftr to honk a

can advise you. Do not delay.
If you have a question,

write: Pat and Marilyn Davit,
Copley Newt Service, In cart*
of this newipaper. ' v;

flyTlmerican quilts and contemporary
paintings — what do they have in-common?
"Geometric forms, optical illusion, serial
Images, a similar use of color," says Elsie W.
Dillon, ,the supervisor of education at the

NOW HARE THIS — Louis Dudley, 4, seams startled by something the bunny, held by
his sister Sandra, 8, has |ust told him. Was it that the Easter rabbit will make a
personal appegjgnce_at Turtle Back Zoo-£ott»r-Sunaoy^-Wellr-even-lMie-<)oe»n^-
show up, the zoo will have a number of robblt stand-ins waiting to entertain
youngsters. • •

a worse housekeeper.
-Ellen tends^to-be on-4he

careless side. She dislikes
cooking and her apartment is
not as neat as I wpuld like to
see It. I would expect my wife
to cook reasonably good meals
and keep the house tidy.
Otherwise, I would not be
happy. i

I am sure you get the pic-
-tuto^-Do—you—think—4—can

lot! FOR A JOB

age to stop operating a motor
vehicle? Be thankful that
Mom ha»her-own life and is
living it without'assistance
from you. A person as efficient
as your mother will know

Theia little cloeilfled ode In
Hi* back of the* paper may be
your answer. Each week It's
different. Moke reading lha

r Hill wclaiillled a 'mu«r
and ovary waok.

g
Hill wt«k

Mrs. Dillon will illustrate the compatibility of
the two art forms in a series of Saturday
morning demonstrations at the museum
this Saturday and next, and continuing on each

-Saturday in May.
The programs, scheduled for 10:30 a.m., are

open to the public free of charge. They are part
of a series of events offered during the showing
of the large American Pieced Quilts exhibition
which fills two main galleries of the museum.
The showing of the quilts has been extended
through May 27.

change Ellen or do you think
she will be just like her
mother?

Unsure
Dear Uniure:

Small number feed .millions

Nothing comas fo*fw*w>n you
and fh» Blum Atlantic I

Bask on our sun-drenched 400 ft. long private
hr-Enfoy-oCery-modern resort luxury...

CHAMPIONSHIP TENNIS, 2 now courts ...
GOLF nearby, plus... fabulous fishing in the
Guifstream, sallinQ, water skiing plus many
other activities. —

For Reservations

See your Travel Agent or Call Our New York

office 212-686-3565; or call

_,TOLL [REE 800- 327-3384.

GALT OCEAN MILE HOTEL
3200 Gait Ocein Oriw

Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33310

Seminar to study
education, emotion
Affective education, a new area of educa-

tional 'activity dealing with the emotional
aspects of the learning experience, will be the
ubject of a statewide conference at Montclair

State College on Saturday, May 12. The
conference, to be held in the Student Ontpr, is

ng-tponsored-by Uio-Montclair-Center for^
School Services and the department of human

-organizational processes, both-in the School of
Educational and Community Services.

Dr. Alfred Gorman, chairman of the
department and conference coordinator, said
the program will consist of cognitive and
experiential workshop sessions planned for
professional educators in response to "the need
expressed throughout the state for further
understating of affective education and its
place in our schools." Theoretical explanations
of the subject as well as particular
methodology and materials will be discussed in
a series of skill sessions.

Affective education came into being in the
1960's in reaction to the societal crises of the
times, such as drug use, the generation gap,
and the growing divorce rate, according to Dr.
Robert A. Pines, a member, of the conference
planning committee.

New Jersey farmers make a remarkably
important contribution to the food supplies of

-the stale's 7.3 million-residentsraccordingto~
Secretary of Agriculture, Phillip, Alampi.

Only about one percent of the New Jersey
labor1 force does the farming, but New Jersey
agriculture produces almost one-third-of the
quantity of eggs and potatoes used in the state,
more than half of the fresh fruit consumed
(noncitrus) and over three-quarters of the
fresh vegetables enjoyed by Near Jersey
consumers.

Alampi said that New Jersey's milk,
production of some 684 million pounds is
equivalent to 17 percent of the 4.1 billion pounds
of milk and milk products consumed in the
state each year, or enough to meet the needs of

"1.2 million people.
New Jersey white and sweet potato farmers

produce a crop equal to 32 percent of the 921
million nounds nser^ siiffirl-nt f"r "> t million
consumers.

Fresh vegetable production in the Garden
State is equivalent to 78 percent of the 711

Garden Sfafe ^gardens'
are ahead of schedule
Growth of early vegetables and strawber3«s

in the Garden State is ahead of normal this
spring*, according to Secretary of Agrioultarc
Phillip Alampi, who said that above normal
temperatures were responsible. However, he
added, current plantings are being: delayed
because excessive rains have prevented
farmers from getting out into their fields: - i—

According to the New Jersey Crop Reporting
Service, the first vegetable estimates of thi
season show increases in acerage from last
year for snap beans, cabbage, escarole and -
spinach.

million pounds consumed, enough to feed 5.7
million people.

Frestmoncilrus Trull production equals 60
. E«rcent of New Jersey consumption and egg
production equals 32 percent, meeting the
needs of 4.4 and 2.3 million people respectively.

"The number of people depending on New
Jersey farmers for their food supplies is truly
surprising," Alampi pointed out, "considering
that our Garden State producers are working in
the nation's most highly urbanized state."

Statistics on production and consumption
used by the Secretary of Agriculture were
based on information prepared by the New
Jersey Crop Reporting Service.

Marriage aoes N U T cnange
people. In fact, it accentuates
the negative and often
eliminates the positive.

Seriously, have a talk with
EUen and tell her just what
you have told me. If she loves
ynn nho may l|qt»ri _

' Dear Pat and Marilyn:
My mother is -68 years old.

She has her own apartment
and Is active In various club
and church organizations. She
is an extremely Independent
person and has managed to
handle her own affairs and
live her own life since my
father died five years ago.

However, there is one thing

Free exams scheduled
for hearing problems
Speech pathology and audiometric tests will

hf rrtnrinrlrrl noiit month at the Midland
School, Rcadington road. North Branch.

T ^ iT?eJestsi. will be administered on
Thursdays from 7 to 10 p.m. and on Saturdays
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

May has been designated National Hearing
Month. The tests will be made available to
individuals who suspect a hearing, loss_ _

OPENING DAY SUNDAY,
APWt i9 th

program has beenJallored to
—moet the needs of our
" temporary'" wnrKeai

AMBOYS
SAYERVILLE
AT THE JUNCTION

ROUTES 9 1 3 5 , SAYERVILLE.
GARDEN STATE PKWY EXIT 127

OR TURNPIKE EXIT 11.

SUNDAYS
8 AM to 5PM

SNACKBAR

Olsten sets
benefit plan
Olsten Temporary Services

employees will now be
provided a cash-ln-hospital

"program, it wag annourice~d~
this week by Al Current, local
Olsten Services manager.

- Free _ hospital benefits,
previously unavailable to
temporary workers, will be
offered - to :. uisten Services
office and Handy-Andy in

-dustrial division employees
: ^ T h e : : : n P c h i * i t

employees now carl receive
extra cash in hand should

JUness_qr ^ accidentinterfere
with their ability to earn a
living, This extra "fringe"
benefit brings a new dimen-
sion of sarvice to the t e m -
porary help industry,"
Current said.

Accountants
meet tonight
The Essex County Chapter

of the Natlpnal Association of
Accountants will hold its
monthly technical meeting
tonight at the Carriage* Trade
Restaurant, 88 Evergreen pi ,
East Orange. '
' Dinner and the technical
meeting will follow the social
hour, which begins at 5:30;

Thomas Car.scad.den of
Peat, Marwlck, Mitchell and
Co. will discuss the need for
manufacturing, reporting and
w n t r o l s . ••• v . ' : r ••'•;.'• ./• i ' ;

CANPENTMS,; ATTaMfflONI
Mil yourrtlf to 30,000 famlllw with
• low-cut Want M. Call 4M-7700.

a RPBER. SKST1NG
pmw

NO MUSS! WO fUtil I14y« tVHrTHINtt TO 0*1 \ ; | - > • • •

ivic7iSciud<» - ^ ; ' « ^ "

UAKl MSHVATIONS NOW

LIVINGSTON ROLLER RINK
615 SO. LIVINGSTON AVE., 992-6161

THHU
MAY l

FABULOUS SALE

Simmer, Fall and Winter of 1973

BRIDAL GOWNS .

• Our tremendous ptock* of one-of-a-
idl gowm ts jvailuMr oTgreiiT

uvinp of 103 to 50%.

• Many gowns urc priced al cost and
below coil.

" Tliekc gowns are by the countries'
foremost designen, includlnj PrltcilU.'
Blanchi. Galina, Maurcr and other*.

* In addition: There arc no alteration
charges, bach gown is processed ani]^'
presented to the bride in a permanent .
storage bag.

For infonmlkm tvll 172>V52S

IIS7Sprtn«riddAw
IrrtnjIoo.NJ

(a'lSluyimaiil)

y 10,00-6 00
10 00 • 9 00
9:M)-)J0

Tan.lltiw.ea.'

byAppotatmnl.,

iGRETCHEN WYLER^wilTplay Joanne In
i th9-—»mo»h—Broodwoy—muilcol , -

"Company," which will open at the
Meadowbrook Theater Restaurant,
Cedar Grove Wednesday. Mis. Wyler
has starred on Broadway ond In
musical summer theater.. She has

\ Cabaret' winner
even decade ago
as ^Camera' play
The1 motion picture musical, "Cabaret,"

which won a landslide victory at the Academy
Award presentations. Is the latest attraction at
the Clnemette Theater, Union...

Lisa Mlnnelll, who won an Oscar for her role
of Sally Bowles In the film version of the
Broadway musical, shares acting honors with
'Joel Grey, another Oscar-winner; who
recreates his Tony-Award-winnlng role as the
sardonic Master of Ceremonies.

"Cabaret" has completed the final leg of a
curcultous Journey.-Originally, based on the
Christopher Isherwood novella, "The Berlin
Stories,"-which was published in America in
1935, the property became a favorite of
dramatist John van Druten, who waited more
ihatt-WytarB to have the work-produced on-
Broadway bearing the title of "I Am A
Camera,1"—and-starring-this- year's Tony
Award-winner, Julie Harris (for her per-
formance, in 'The Last of Mrs. Lincoln").~

Miss Harris won a Tony award for her stage
role as Sally Bowles in "I Am A Camera" and
recreated the part in the film version in which
she co-starred with Laurence Harvey and this
year's Oscar-nominee, Shelley Winters.

Ten years later, with a book written by Joe
Masteroff and lyrics'by Fred Ebb, "Cabaret"

-Thursday, April 19, 1973-
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Station Breaks
nBy MILT HAMMERiiiiiutuiuiimMiuiinuiiuiuiiiiiiiiuiuiiiuiiiuiiiiuiiiiimiuiiiiiiiuiimiiuiuiiiiuuiiiiiiiiuiii

."" TURNTABLE TREAT (good listening) ALL
-QVERJVMUiJjy-ChWiwack (AAM SP-4375).
Selections include: "Slngin' The Blues," (All
Over You), "Ground Hog," "CS Man," Hot
Winds," "Nothin' To Do," 'The Fields, And
The Sea," "Rock N' Roll Music," '"Brings Keep
Chagnin'," "Me And You," ''Hit Him With
Another Egg" and "Goodnight."...

Chllliwack are Bill Henderson (guitar, lead
vocals), Glenn Miller (bass), and Ross Tumey
(drums, and percussion), the three-man core of
the original five-man The Collectors.

The group was formed five years ago as a
dance band in Vancouver's burgeoning un-
derground community. "Things w^nt well and

: g a n — d

score for a play called Grass and Wild •
Strawberries which became the basis for their—
second Warner Brothers album. It sold about
as well as the first, which translated means not
well but not terribly either.

The group and Warners finally decided to
dissolve its relationship and the group moved to
London Records and did a few singles, and
changed its name to Chilliwack.

The first Chilliwack Lp, sold about as well as
the two Collectors records, but it received
excellent reviews and good airplay throughout
North America. Shortly after the album's
release the fourth Chilliwack member, Glenn
Miller, left the group^-Chilliwack fried to

ON TWO SCREENS — Robert Redford plays; opposito Dello Bolton (who- makes her
screen debut) in 'Jeremiah Johnson,' Warner Brothers' film release about a man
who prefers the lonely life of a rfiountainoor in the 1800s, and his many
adventures. The picture opened yesterday at tho Jerry.Lewis Cinema, Five Points,
Union, and the Park Theater, Roselle Park.

(original label of the Association), about three
singles worth.'They Only did well enough to get
us a chance to do a recognized first album. By
then Valiant had been purchased by Warner
Qros.," explains Bill Henderson.

The then-Collectors, by virtue of their ability-
to explore the complexities of extended com-
positions (What Love?" was a ground-breaker
in thaf*its length was structured, not just
stretched by jamming), were asked tojrUi the

-hasflnallycompletedlta journey to the screen
once more, and now with Miss Mlnnelll as
Frauleln Sally Bowles. Michael York, Helmut
Grlem and Marisa Berenson have stellar roles.
Oscar winner Bob Fosse served as director and
choreographer of "Cabaret."

^itUM

•""" Theater-time- Clock
appeared as guest on every • ma|or
television (how and hotted her own
show series, headlined supper club*,
and ' molt recently, completed a
starring role In the National Company
of "And Mi»» Reardon Dririks a Little/'

QiiHmMH.r»HniWiiml«h«<hyihpthffaterg. Fri., 7:35, 9:50: Sat.. 2. 4. 6. 8:15. 10:35; Sun.,

i Wyler^Chakiris
\ to star in musical
; "Company," Broadway musical, which, will
open Wednesday at the Meadowbrook Theater
[Restaurant, Cedar Grove, starring .Gretchen
Wyler and George Chaklris, won Tony awards
](or Stephen Sondheim.
j Sondheim wrote the muiic and lyrics for
"Company," and George Furth wrote the book.
Sondheim won Tony awards for both the music
'and lyrics of "Company," then went on to write
words and music for the Broadway bit,

| "Follies." Years earlier, he wrote the lyrics for
Leonard Bernstein's music In "Wwt SM»

PUT!
TO WORK FOR VOU

CALL CLASSIFIID
686-7700

Story," both music and lyrics for "A Funny
Thing Happened on the Way to the Forum,"
and the lyrics for "Gypsy" and "Do I Hear A

|Walto?"
the prize-winning Broadway company for

"-Company," reportedly played to packed
audiences In New York from April 1970 to Jan.
1B7J, until it was forced to close io that its cast

go to London, " .. .
ipany" centers around an eligible

, who Is me favorito_gue*A ,of five
couples wbo^tiy .to. n*Mh- hirti intn

musical numbers include "Tick Tock,"
•Side by Side by Side."

muslcalwill run through May 20 at the

CINEMETTE (Unlon)-CABARET, Thur.,
Fri., Sat., Mon., Tues., 7, 9:10; Sun., 4:50, 7,
9:10; ISLAND OF BLUE DOLPHINS, Thur.,'

• Fri., Sat., 1:30. '
) - o - o -

ELMORA (Ellzabeth)-THERE'S A GIRL
IN MY SOUP, Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 7:30;

"Sat.v 5,8:20; Sun., ff:10; SHAMUS, Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tues., 9:25; Sat., 6:35, 10; Sun., 6:30,
9:50; Cartoons, Sat., 1, 2:40; Sun., 2, 3:40;
FLIPPER, Sat, 1:10, 2:50t-Sun., 2:10, 3:50.

FOX-UNION. (Rt. 22)-THE POSEIDON
ADVENTURE, Thur., Mon., Tues., 7:25, 9:40;

Musical comedy
to open Tuesday
"Promises, Promises," Broadway musical

comedy, will open at the Paper Mill Playhouse,
'***hum. Tuffsdfly fnr H Blx-'yffK run ̂ *

2:25, 5,7:30, 10:55.

JERRY LEWIS'CINEMA (Five Points,
Union)-JEREMIAH JOHNSON, Thur., Mon.,

eTues.. 7:15, 9:15; Fri., 7:30, 9:30; Sat., 9:30,
9:45; Sun., 5:15, 7:15, 9:15; PUTNEY SWOPE,
Fri.. Sal., 12-mldnlght; HUCKLEBERRY
FINN, Sat., Sun., 1:30.

MAPLEWOOD-POSEIDON ADVENTURE,
Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 7:30, 9.:30, Sat., 5:10,
7:45, 10; Sun., 5:15, 7:30, 9:30; FLIPPER, Sat.,
Sun.. 1, 3. ——

-o~o-
ORMONT (BastOrange)-LOVE AND PAIN

ANDTI1E WHOLE DAMN THING, Thur., Fri.,
Mon, Tues., Wed.,2,7:30,9:31; Sat., Sun.,1:30,
3:32, 5:32,,7:38, 9:44.-

- o - o -
PARK (Roselle Park)—CACTUS IN THE

SNOW, Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 7:30; Sat.,
8:15; Sun., 7:45; JEREMIAH JOHNSON,
Thur.. Kri., Mon., Tues., 9; Sat., 6:1$, 9:45;
Sun., 5M5, 9:15. ADVENTURES OF HUCKLE-

Toseidon' popular^
continuing long run
at 2 local theaters
One of the most popular motion pictures both

delighting and frightening movie audiences Is
"The Poseidon Adventure," jwhich continues at
the Maplewood Theater in Maplewood, and the
Fox Theater, Route 22, Union.

The film concerns a ship, the S.S. Poseidon,
which overturns' en route to Greece in a freak
disaster. Ronald Neame, who directed the
movie, presents upside down and underwater
scenes, with a handful of characters
desperately fighting to escape. Director Neame
keeps the tension taut, the deaths horrible and
the surroundings authentic-looking.

The all-star cast has Stella Stevens as an ex-
prostitute married to quarrelsome Ernest
Borgnine; Gene Hackman who blames the
Lord when everything seems hopeless (He is a
minister-superman exhorting doubters to
follow the toruous path up through the bowels of
the ship to the top of the water exit possibility;
Red Buttons as a homey philosopher; Shell

. replace him a couple of times, but fjually
settled on,keeping a three-piece lineup, with
Henderson, Turney and Claire Lawrence.

The group was signed by A&M Canada in
1972, and released its first double album that
same year. From Chilliwack came a smash
single, "Lonesome Mary," which became a
Gold Record in Canada and a top 100 single in
the U.S. . • -

Since then Chilliwack has been playing back
ajid forth across Canada—stealing shows from
such notables as the Beach Boys, Ten Years
Aftpr, Sgnlii prirl Trofts nnrl Prrwiit Hnr.tr>f

Claire Lawrence has recently left Chilliwack
to pursue a solo career and was replaced by
original Chllliwacker Glenn Miller.

For a Truly
Enloyable Easter Dinner

CLARE - GOBY'S h
RESTAURANT >

—Jnnrtion-nHoHtoHHniH4~1§
Madison Township I

South oil Parkway-Exit i n | i

- HO RESERVATIONS J

721-4898 - J

SPRINGFIELD
STEAK HOUSE

.S^ Highway Route 22 East

Easter Dinner at the

HOLIDAY INN
RESTAURANT

ENJOV OUH
TRADITIONAL

EASTEtt-piNMER-:.

Plan to s6e our—-
special Eastet .• -

-display for the
kiddles; :~^~

tmton hoibrau
1252 Stuyvuant «vi.

Union
Have Fun.,
Enfoy Real
Famlii ~ r* "ly FMiting

Out For • Drlv. In Mw •••<?
Cewtryt ltsc> In At... ;• K

COMPLETE
EASTER
MENU '

crskirrait display
to open a\ museum
"Leonard Baskln: Prints, Drawings,

Sculpture and Books," an exhibition by one of
America's foremost graphic artists/opens at
the Montclair Art Museum Sunday, Aprty.22.

lu to't th em f i th

GLORIA PATRIZIO

Unionite~p€rforms
in ice show benefit
Sopratio Gloria Patrizlo of Union ung the

National Anthem at a sold-out performance of
' 1973 "Funorama on Ice," at the South Mountain
Arena, West Orange last Saturday. °

The star-studded ice show was presented by-
the Essex Skating Club of New Jersey. Inc., for
the benefit of the Hospital Center at Orange,
which is celebrating its 100th anniversary.

Proceeds from the 1973 "Funorama on Ice"
with those from last year's show will be used to_
complete the financing of the new Coronary
Care Unit of the Hospital Center at Orange.

Among the stars presented in the ice spec-
tacular were British Champions, Hilary Green
and Glyn Watts, 1973 World Champion, silver
medalist, Janet Lynn; and Gordon McKelleh

, y g
June 3. BUI Hinnant will play the part of Chuck
Baxter and Jill Corey will portray Fran
Kubellk. The show also will feature a cast of 26.

The musical with a book by comedy writer
Neil Simon, teamed with the songs of Burt
Bacharach and the lyrics of Hal David, was a
three-year hit on Broadway. It is based on the.
screenplay. "The Apartment," by BiUy Wilder
and I.A.L. Diamond, which starred Jack
Lemmon and Shirley MacLaine. ,

The action takes place In the offices of
"Consolidated Life," where Chuck, a nonentity
among the VIPs, becomes the most popular
guy In the firm by lending his key to his
apartment for hanky-panky. •

John Pitt; scenic designer, explains that this
is a difflculrplayto"8Uy because of so many
changes. There are 15 scenes. -

Tom Manoney, head carpenter, announced
that he and his crew used 1,800 board feel of

-0--O--
UNION (Union CenteD-CHARLOTTE'S

..WEI!, Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 1:15, 3, 7:30,
9:30; Sal, 1:15,3:15,5:25,7:30,9:30; Sun., 1:15,
3:15, 5:25, 7:30, 9:30.

The wwlU) are on toan'to the museum front the—Jr.,,1973 U.8. Men's Champlo

The crew of six men have worked about en
hours a week per man to get ready for opening
night. . '

"Promises, Promises" will play Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday at 8:30 p.m..
Saturdays at g «mH):30 p.m., Sundays at 7:30
p'.m. -with a Thursday matinee at

y
t 2 p.m.

collection of Mr. and Mrs. Arroand J. Fred
Ferrettii Ferrettl, a reporter for the New York
Times, Is a; resident of Montclair.

Baskln, a sculptor as well as a printmaker.
turned to graphics in 1949. His work Includes
wood engravings, linoleum engravings,,
woodcuts and etchings. The New Jersey-twin *
artist lives In Northampton, Mass. H h

Mrs. Patrizlo is known throughout the
metropolitan' area .for her participation in
charity affairs, hospitals and fund-raising
events.

L TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:

Would you like some holp in preparing

tickets may b* obtained by calling the box
office at 378-4343. :..-:~r~

Viennese musician
to appear at school
•'Kfttz 'Kramer, Viennese musicologist,
conductor and pianist; will give a lecture-
recital entitled Debussy and his Influence in the
U-.S. May 20, atr2 p.m. in the Villa Walsh
Academy auditorium, Morristown. Admission"
is $2.50.

Kramer, an honor graduate of the Vienna
Academy of Music, has toured under Sol Hurok
throughout the world. He traveled as ac-
companist to Zino Francescatti, Yehudi
MenuhirT, Igor Gorin and others. He has also
given pre-concert lectures at Lincoln Center
Philharmonic Hall. ~"

The proceeds for the lecture will be used to
help Villa Walsh Academy's Concert Choir go
on a performance tour of Austria next summer.
The-eholr-hag pcrfojmed in-Nevr^'ork-Ne

Winters as an overweight matron who is bound
for Israel with her husband Jack Albertson;
also Carol Lynley, Roddy McDowall, Pamela
Sue Martin, Arthur O'Connell, Eric Shea and
Leslie Nielsen.

The screenplay is by Stirling SiUiphant and
Wendell Mayes, based oh. a novel by Paul
Galileo. Music ia by John Williams.1 The pic-
ture, rated PG, was photographed in
Panavision andjJJeLuxe color. . '

on Ormont screen
"Love and Pain and the Whole Damn Thing,"

starring Academy-award winner, Maggie
Smith and Timothy Bottoms, opened yesterday
at the Ormont Theater, East Orange.

The Columbia Pictures film release,
produced and directed by Alan J. Pakula has
an R rating. The script was written by Alvin
Sargent and the movie contains music by
Michael Small.

fur reservations phone
Hopsy Ungears (201)-233-55-$

\K HOUSE 1 Tfc.

Th. Motltr Family

U.S. ROUTC 23. MOUNTAIKSIOB.^J.
PRIVATE PARTIES 10 TO 2OO

LUNCHEON • COCKTAILS - DINNER

press, the Gehenna Press.
The exhibition will be on view at the museum

through May 20.

popar ond atk for our "Tip* on Submitting
Ntwi Ri lu ie i , "

r46HH0lh

. FOR RESERVATIONS
" C A L L BANQUET MANAGER

I* ^IStftmV^tWPVftWf!?/;*?,,

SPBCIAL CHILQIEM'l
DINNER

FOR WMBVATIOWI

887-7020=
;.*.if,v....fc..f..,i.i.«».viiii;twy'i)i'..

EH|6y i Ulturelj
« W H ~ T M ltf
tha fimlr) i t the.

~""~ OLDIT - J
UNION HOUSE

-—:"Famour»ir«a"WT'' " "

With a Panoramic view of
Navatlnk River

CALL FOR RESERVATION
II War! Ave., dad Bank, N.J.

(Fallow flan to Rlvarvlew Hots.)
(101) M1-7J7I

GALAXY DINER
"N«w Jtnav-a M « t BMutiiul Dinar"

• NOW 5ISRVINO COCKTAILS

HBBIEIIDINNER
HUMUS AT TOE

ami dnn
K E AMERICAN

KINGSTON
RESTAURANT

-Gocktair-fcioo

UKEN'S.MENU-
\tr tarvto from

11 noon to t P.M.

PREDATED
; •: " " « - , „_

W» egjr to small waddings
-P«Tls« I . Banquet!

Ml MAIN ST.
EASTORANOE

— • , ORS-M00
Exclusive. Ona Delightful Film.

M a t t * Smith. Timothy •oftem*.

^kr-fv Lewis Cinema

OLD TIMBERS

• "(8 miles wesTbrSornervllle)

RESERVATIONS REQUESTED

534-4011
Cocktail Lounfa- Banquet Facilities

' . OH Premises Catering

orBH 872-1777
IUN. -THUM.

Join u» for
Eattmr Dinner

*^^^i^wmm

•Rl. aniSAT.
11 tM. « • ! «J».

Mt7 Kailtan Am?

SKCIAl USTER
_JM)LIIE«U_,

ALL FAMILY OROUPS WELCOME

MAKE RESERVATIONS
E A R U J ' • . . . . • • ' :

Ul l Hank AMMM UNIM

886-2817

At Junction RoutMU * J7

CoinfAttw olnn#fi iirvcd nwn

11 A.M. to Midnight v i.-i • ! ' •* : . • • :

CHILORBN'S rMRTIONS
y A A I

EASIER DINNER
FOR THE

DISCRIMINATING
GOURMET

•77-3100

STAGE HOUSE INN

IHEiBlSr
RESnUMNT

609 EAQtf ROCK AVE.
• WEST OMNfif

Midnight shows booked
for Cinema in Union

The Jerry Lewis Cinema, Five Points, Union,
has announced that It will have a midnight-
movie show tomorrow and Saturday. The
picture is "Putney Swope," Robert Downey's
mad-mad comedy look at the black-white
batllegroundofcontemporai-y society.

The picture, both in black and white, and In
color, has Arnold Johnson and Laura Greene <
heading a huge, amusing cast.

Jersey, and at the 0arden State Arts Center,
wider the direction or Sister Elizabeth
AngUette.

STEAK UNLIMITED
ALL YOU CAN IAT

$ 4 . 9 5 H T H ~ a
Piu>,all,ttwtalaa;vawcanmaka

736-5072 ;f

Jtfc-Vnasststed
IS. Lubricated
14; Field of

._ . . . . , . vliiur
4 HURT REYNOLDS - Stor 18. metrical

oppedrt In top holf of • unit
double feature , 14jnj—*

, r . . ..'Shamv*,' Pt Elmprq ...... .xhiTwey1

k Thaatfr. Elltobgth. The-̂  JIB. Y«t tor '
' otKer"~ " p'lctUri,~"'a ""~ ~»"po*r T
, cornexly, Is 'TheraV A ' Sacher"

TRAWTIOMAL aArm* RINNIII V,

UllTnUIIESTA

SUBURBAN HOTEL 1

2 MM

Xharlotte's Webf held
for second Union week
Paramount Pictures' full-length cartoon

feature "Charlotte's Web," derived from E.B.
White's classic book for children, continues for
another week at the Union Theater, Union.

The Easter week's motion picture was
photographed in color, and is a Hanna-
Sagiltarlus Production. -

The 747s operated on the
North Atlantic during t»72
averaged 190 passengers and
11,569 pounds of cargo per
flight, according to a U.S.
Civil Aeronautics Board Form
41, submitted by U.S. airlines.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen-are
urged to observe the
Friday "deadline for
other than spot news.
Include your name,
address and phone
number. "

30. Sen.
Kennedy
PretKiddie shows tei ;>SSSr

. , ' • . : • ' • • , ' • ' , .. i • . '• -' ' • • • ,- » W a l l -

on local screens • fUned
Local theaters have an- «.Unique

nounced their Saturday and ?uu^,
.^nrjity Wddle shows this ^ J ^
• * ! f ^ 5 : i " •' • ' • ' • ' ' • • • i ' . V . , •''• a a t u t e '

" "TJ r t . Adventures of 'itiwitu.'-.:'
HucklebtSrry Finn," will be SgJJ1*™11

1 ahown «. the park Theater, '. . 5J*.,,-.
5 Boselle JPark, Saturday and • so K X o (

I1 Sunday at l : » snd 8:15 p.m,, ••an1 • at the yterry, t « * ^ «*2?~««
" • ' " ' ' • • ' ' ' '•• ' " h o o t

MWM ••*$,!•*••• vmtw •.tt*.-i-i,^;l«g»'>.

fly ARMAND FERHAND

'Nothing i> qnita>o uni\

t i l kin )t, vlmn your, trying *>(«
hard in interrupt. '

n\t»i VMluahle gill tlml yoa
can RIVB .mother in •

At Fernind Club Di«ni. A wed-
hiR reception, A buMiics* nj

I OK, A trada ibow, A wininir, A
, or A coqvenlloa

with UP U «ure I*', b« »
Thwo Ir| 'no I.rtter
k "

AT
FIVE POINTS,

UNJON—-
, For-40 Vaar> a Favorite (or • A l l 7 .0707

Oourmeti ot Contlnantal CMalna l v l u - '•''""
l l .ctmmMdM by C «_ ^ CocKtall Bar

S er vTnoTrb m Noon to.y:30 p.m., Private(Partial;
Tuesday, 'WodnesawsrTrujrsa'av open 12 11 p m

10j>.m. Friday i Saturday .
l r l n » me, KKMiei — . . . . . . _ _

IRVINGTOH fOUSH HOME
NJ. POLKA CENTER

RESTAURANT-LOUNGE
415-16th AVE. IRVINGTON

i-i.'W.-ii.^ ~ - ^ •..•#".>

CATERING ALL OCCASIONS

DINNERS SERVED DAILY

SATURDAYS

MUSIC EVBRY SAT. • IUN.

68«-«795

Chestnut Tattrn
Rettaurait

M» Chestnut bt., Un
AMPLE PARKING

PARKWAY EXIT 144 . the finest In
ITALIAN

AMERICAN CUISIN
3
COCKTAILSLIOUOR

•USINKUMAN-SLUNCHEO

Opan Dally ) i , ja A,M.4MMnH|ht
. * JAT. T I L I A.M.

CLOSED TUG5DA
AMPLE FREE PARK

rtMITltWlIANT AVI., UNION

:J;&*x •!• A-iJ:..:.^ - ^U^.^
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Public Notice
Sheriff's Sals

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
D I V I S I O N , UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F 3117-73 JERSEY
MORTGAGE COMPANY, a New
Jertey corporation, Plaintiff, v i .
WILL IAM KEMP, ol ux.. et els..
Defendants.

C I V I L ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION • FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the »Bov* stated
<prlt of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue. In room B-8, in -the Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 9th day of
May A.D., IW3, at two o'clock In
the afternoon'of said day.

ALL that certain tract or parcel
of land situate, lying and being In
the City of Plalnfleld, County of
Union; and State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point formed
by the intersection of the
southwesterly side line ol Clinton
Avenue, with the Southeasterly
side line of West Third Street;
thence from said beginning point
running along the southeasterly
side line of West Third Street,
Sduth 71 degrees, 22 minutes West
a distance of 103.64 feet to a point;
thence South 31 degrees, 40
minutes East a distance of 68.15

J North SB

Public Notice Public Notice
SHtRIFF'SSALE •

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1091-72

F E D E R A L N A T I O N A L
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a
corporation organized under an
Act of Congress and existing
pursuant to the Federal National
Mortgage Association Charter Act,
having Its principal office In the
City of Washington, District of
Columbia, Plaintiff, vs. HARRY
DAVIS, et ux., et als., Defendant!.

CIVIL—ACTION WRIT—OFr
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue. In room B-B, In the Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N. J., on Wednesday, the 3nd day of
May, A.D., 1973, at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

Premises situate In the City of
Elizabeth, County of Union and
State of New Jersey.

BEGINNING on - the
southeasterly commissioners line
of Catherine Street 90 feet
northeasterly therein—from Its-
intersection with the north-
easterly commissioners line of
Magnolia Avenue: thence (1)

I- Sheriffs Sail
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

j J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
; DIVISION/UNION COUNTY.

DOCKET NO. F 1999-72
I F E D E R A L N A T I O N A L
' MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a

corporation organized undervan
Act of Congress' and existing
pursuant to the Federal National
AAortgage'As.soclBtlon Charter Act,
having Its principal office in. the
City of Washington, District of
Columbia. plaintiff, vs.
HERBERT L. HAYWARD, et ux.,

riralrrOefendantsr !
I CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF !
' EXECUTION • FOR SALE OF

MORTGAGED PREMISES. j
By.virtue of the sbove-stated

1 writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public .

; vendue. in room B-8, In the Court •
I House, In the City ol Elizabeth,

N .J , on Wednesday, the 9th day of
I May AJX. 1973, at two o'clock in
'.. Ihe afternoon ot said day. :

: Premises situate In Ihe City of i
Elizabeth, County of Union and
State of New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point In the
westerly line of Fulton Street

"distant southerly—150.00 feet from
the intersection of the westerly line
of Fulton Street with the southerj
line of Sixth Street: them

Public Notice

Sheriffs Sale
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIV IS ION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. . F-1090-72
F E D E R A L N A T I O N A L
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a
corporation organized under an
Act ol Congress and existing
pursuant to the Federal National
Mortgage Association Charter Act.
having l i t principal office In the
City of Washington, District ol
C l b i " P l i f f

jthcrly
ice (1)

BEING
, described as part ol lots 1 and 2 in
' Block E on a certain map entitled.
"Map of Property Belonging to J.
D. Runyon and C. H." Hand,
sjtuated In the City ol Plalnfleld.
N.J., March 1892" which said map
was filed on June 29. 1892, In the
Union County Clerk's OKIce as
Map No. 96C.

SAID PREMISES being also
known as ~30O -Clinton Avenue,

Is due approximately
•3 with interest from

Multordr now or formerly Henry
Hicks, thence (3) along said
Mulford-Hicks line south 26
degrees 38'mlnutes50seconds west
25 feet to a point and corner In line
ot lands now or formerly Joseph
Perkins, Jr. ( i ) along said Perkins
Line north 67 degrees 55 minutes 45
seconds west 25 feet to<a point and
corner formed by an angle therln:

Jhenc8..(5) south 24 degrees 38__
minutes SO seconds west 2.S feet.to

~aiBlKJ the we~sT«rly line of f-ullon
-' Street, south 23 degrees 30 minutes
' eas.t25,OOfeettoopolnt; thence (2)
--south 66 degrees 30 minutes west-

105.00 feet to a point; thence (3)
north 23 degrees 30 minutes west
25.00 feet to a point; thence 14)
north 66 degrees 30 minutes east
100.00 feet to a point In the westerly
line ol Fulton Street which Is the
point and place of BEGINNING.

Being also known as Lot 14 In
Block 13 as shown on a map '
entitled "Map ot the New
Manufacturing Town ot
Ellzabethport. New Jersey," Filed ,
in the Union County Register's
Office February 21, 1913 as Map

et ux., Defendants.
C I V I L , ACTJON WRIT OF

EXECUTION . FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue ol the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue, In room B-8, In the Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J..on Wednesday, the 16th day-
of May A.D., 1973, at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

Premises situate In the City of
Plalnfleld. County of Union and
State of New Jersey. .

BEGINNING at a point In
the easterly side line of
Lexington. Place,., said /point
being distant In a course of
south 43 degrees 43 minutes

Public Notice Public Notice
L, Pi-Thursday, April 19, 1973-

SUP^coURTOF NEW
JERSEY/* LAW DIVISION,
UNION-COUNTY, DOCKET NO.
DJ-n.«4«-<7. UNIVERSAL C.I.T.
CREDIT CORPORATION, a
corpora t ion . p la lnt l f l -VS-
ANDREW M A Y , also known as
ANDRES ORAY, Defendant.

DOCKET NO. D.J. 31,03371 -
UNIVERSAL C.I.T. CREDIT
CORPORATION, » corporation^
Plaintiff, VS. Fannie Gray,

t
degre

tz t& i

There
131,887.93
March 19, 1973 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn this sale.

RALPH ORISCELLO. Sheriff
K A U F M A N and KAUFMAN,
Attys.
DJ ft UL CX-MfM>5
Union Leader, Apr. 12. 19, 26, May
3, 1973

(Fee MS 2.11

d pulrit In IIMUOI linos IOJ aitfhp Tne
same north 6t decrees 30 minutes
37 seconds west 2x36 feet to a point
in the southeasterly side of
Catherine Street aforesaid, the
point of BEGINNING. The
foregoing description Is made In
accordance with a survey made by

-No.JJC
The foregoing rtes

ping de^rrlptl
irdancewltha s

inn l-i

Sheriff-sSale
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J E R S E ' Y . C H A N C E R Y ,
DIVISION. UNION COUNT*.
DOCKET NO. F-3097-72 J. T.

• K I S L A K M O R T G A G E
CORPORATION, a New Jersey
corporation, . Plaintiff, vs.
MacARTHUR CARR and
EVELYN CARR, his wife and
MARTHA VARNER, Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION • FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue. In room B-8, In the Court
House, In the City ot Elizabeth.
N.J., on Wednesday, the 16th day
of May A.D., 1973. at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

ALL that tract or parcel of
land, situate, lying and being
in the City of Plalnlleld, in the
County of Union, In the State of

dated May 8, 1969.
Premises known as No. 409

' Catherine Street, Elizabeth, New
Jersey.

' There Is due approximately
' J9.S37.32 with Interest from1 February 28, 1973 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
i adlourn this sale.

Ralph Orlscello. Sheriff
Relsdorf t, Jaffe, Attys.1 DJ 1 UL CX-25905

: Union Leader Aprll.5a2a9,2i-1973_.
(Fee S74.88)

drawn Inaccordancewith a survey
made by Paul J. Rlnaldl, L. S.,
dated December 20, 1969.

—The" ~above ~ premises—are~"
commonly known as No. 550 Fulton
Street, Elizabeth. N.J.

There is due approximately
422.863.10 with Interest from

*HHiar 0

east-109.» fe^l'frutn me paTrir
of Intersection of the said
easterly side line of Lexington

-Place and the southerly- s ide -
line of West Fourth Street/
thence -running north 50
degrees 03 minutes east 108.49
feet to-a point and corner;
thence running south 39
degrees 57 mlnJtes east 50 feet
to a point and corner; thence
running south 50 degrees 03
minutes west 105.20 feel to a
point In the said easterly side
line of Lexington Place;
thence running north 43
degrees 43 minutes west 50.10

. feet to the point and place of
BEGINNING. H

ThlsdescrlDtlonls In armrdnnre

| PREMISES
By virtue of the above-slated

writs of execution to me directed I
shall .expos* for sale by public

; vendue. In room Be, in the Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,

I N;J., on Wednesday, the 16th day
• S ' M a XA.OaJHUit tyyop'clockin
, the,afternoon ot said day, all the
i right, title and interest of the
• above-named defendants
; ANDREW ORAY, also known as
i ANDRES ORAY and FANNIE
i GRAY In and to the following
j properly, to wit:
I Al| Mat certain tract In the
. City of Plalnfleld, County of

Union, being known and
designated as Lot 2 of Block
159, as shown and laid

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. P 1009-73.

SUPREME SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION, a New
Jertey corporation. Plaintiff, vt,
CHARLES". GERALD, et als.
Defendants.

CIVIL_ A_CTION__WRI.T_ OF

Public Notice Public Notice Public Notice
SHERIFF'SSALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-im-n

NATIONAL BANK OF N.J.,
Successor - to- Suburban Trust

1 Company, -• •
"rporatlon.

same In order and reported the
results -ot u l d bidding to the
Township Committee; and

WHEREAS t h * Townthlp
Committee did review u l d bids
and consult with u l d aforesaid
committee; and

WHEREAS the service! to be ,

writ ol execution to mt dli
l h a i t t i

dueTTI
ote-

I vendue, Tn room B-e, In the Court
: House, In the City of Elizabeth,

N.J,, tin'Wednesday- the 25th day

Defendants. - - , R ^ ^ | ^ ^ t c c G t d i n a with..

J£LE oF^^|*,;^rtttjc!enl

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
. TOWNSHIP OF UNION

UNION COUNTY. NEW JERSEY
SEALED PROPOSALS lor ma

removal of tha steel structure
railroad brldga, Stanliy Terrace, '
will be received by the Township pi
Union, County ot Union, New '
Jersey, on May_«.-19;x -el B:30

JJULj i ravamngJlmaandJUhl

I«?ilniDs?i5ii
By virtue of th * above-stated

r l f ot execution to me directed I
N.J., cW Wednesday. thtMth day

I of April A.D., 1973, i t two o'clock
I in mi afternoon o? MjSday.

ALL that tract or parcel of Und,
situate, lying and belno In the City
of Plalnlleld, m^tie CointvT S.
Unlonjfi the Stita of N « ^ • m y T

BEGINNING i " a point Ih the
southeasterly side line of E Front
Street bVlng dlllant 5 0 « l 2
normeosterilmeasuredalong said 5 * /« " ; ' ' « f part icul
side line of fe. Front Street f r o m ^ - f " " 1 ? * ^ » » " ! " • . l ^ n « !
the point where same Intersects SfiJR l n , Y!*, TP*" 9 i * • w
wim the northeasterly side Una ol CowMV ;i,'Jn'£"»1

nl*.!«,tt <£

wrl—
»"•» «XPO»a lor Mle
wtnrtWrTn room B t . In
H°u»»' & •!•• O»V of Cllubtth,
I I J ' 0 O !5 ' # d n t > < l «r ' t tmnddayot
' * 8 ^ * - " ' " « , •» two o'cloctiiln
thi,?''»"»?0 <» " l d « • *All the followlno tract or parcel

5* /« " ; ' ' « f part icular ly

WHEREAT sufficient moneys |
have, been appropriated In the
budget for the year 197J adopted by !

. the Township Committee on March
I JO, 1973 for the purpose of mass re- I
; appraisal Drogram; and I

W H E R E A r t h e Local Public |
Contracts Law (N. J.S.A. 4OA:1M ,
et seq.) requires that the
resolution authorizing me award of <

itracts for professional services
' competitive bids mutt be .
• advertised:

NOW T H E R E F O R BE IT
RESOLVED by the Township
Committee ol the Township of
Union-li " * " ' " '

fi a-survey made by C. R7
Flrstbrook Sons, d«ted May 21,
1969. .

—Premises are commonly known
as 411 Lexington Place, Plalnfleld,
New Jersey,-

There Is due approximately
116,483.86^ with ^Interest from

> lletherwo<id'Homes, See. 2.
, situated In' the City ot

T—Plamfteldrthllpn CountyrNrJ;; —
dated November 2, 1959," and "

. filed in the Olfice of the
Register ot Union County on
February 23, I960, as Map No.

I Premises commonly known as
I 1312 Columbia Avenue, Plalnfleld,

! There Is due approximately
! H38.26 and 11,184.39 and costs.
i The Sheriff reserves the right to

adlourn this lain.
• ftAtfM+OftisCELLO, Sheriff
. G R E E N , LASKY & COHEN,

Attys.
~ CL-4M-M H,'CL-4W-M

time publicly opened and read.'

-^m'o'v.rSft'nifSlJ'sfrtct^.-
Railroad Bridge, Stanley Terrace,
(,ump Sum, '

Each Proposal mutt be sealed In
an envelope merked "Removal of
the Steel Structure Raliroad
Bridge • Stanley Terrace," and
accompanied, by a certified check,
cashier's check, or a blfj bond duly
executed by the bidder as principal
and having as surety thereon an
approved surety, in an amount
equal to at least ten per cent (10
per cent) ol the total amount of the
bid at a guarantee thet in case a
contract Is awarded to him, ho will •
execute such contract and furnish
a satisfactory Performance Bond.
Mo certified check or cashier's
check or bid bond will b» e « t o i

ays 3 at home next week

SPmNGFIELD.(N.J.1 LEADER-fhursday, April 19, 1973-25

Dayfon track team
rips Hillside; third
in 2 relay events
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
t d j l J h l Jrv ;

_JThe Jonathan Dayton Regional baseball
team, beaten by West Orange last Thursday,,5-
1, picked up its first victory of the campaign
Monday by defeating Madison, 4-3. Earlier in

-the week, Dayton and Railway High battled to a
1-1 tie over seven innings in a game called by
darkness.

The Bulldogs visit Caldwel) today, hoping to
even their Suburban Conference record at 2-2.
The Bulldogs then return to Springfield .for

ttys.
OJ «• UL
Union t e

.IVJ ll
pril 11 Leader, April 19.26, May 3,

10, 1973
[Fee O6.44)

mlnutet Eett 113.35 feet to a point
and. corner, thence (3) South 4*
degrees 14 minutes West SO feet to
a point and corner, tfience (4)
North 42 degrees 00 minutes West

: 1OJ.25 feet to the side line of East
> Front Street the point and place of

BEGINNING.
This description Is drawn In

accordance with survey ot Roger
M. Carroll -& Company dated'
August 21, 1970.
* Being commonly known and

designated at 133} East Front
Street; Plalnfleld, New Jersey.
" There Is due approximately

; t37.323.58 with Interest' from
February 7, 1973 and costs.

uth 40
faat to

Th
l

y
Sh

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
D I V I S I O N , UNION COUNTY,

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn this sale. * —,

RALPH OR ISCELLO, Sheriff
REISOORF & JAFFE, Attys
OJ 1 UL CX-265 05
Union Leader, Apr. 12, 19, 26. May
3, 1973

(Fees70.08)

Sheriff's Sale
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

he Sheriff i eseiveslhe right la
adlourn this sale.

RALPHORISCEULO.Sherlff
MELVILLE J. BERLOW, Atty.
DJ J. UL CX-255-0S
Union Leader March 29,

Apr 5-1J-19, 1973
(Fee 160.41)

north
west and along
llneotWestfUTdAvini
a polntt thence ""
degreeUJmlr
to a point; thence . . .
degrees IS mlnutet Eat!

.a point; thence
degrees 43 minutes .
polnti thence (Jj north 40 degrees
13 minutes wetto.to feet toapomt;
thence (o) north 4» degrees 45
minutes east laJ.tS f ie f to the
southwesterly line of Wettlleld
* venue* flttd thto4joinr ana piece of

revaluation .program _of the
SJKSJMnSKX T!m-nsWp^Jln!gJnjtt,,.C»niyplv!5VrSSB?r!ST"'>H« 1" accordance. wlhTThe
. <»*.•&"!!! .* ,1 specification* and the bid

Drawings, specifications and the !
form of bid tor me proposed work t
will be furnished - •

suBmllted by said company
wnereoy and whereuoder ,!hey
have agreed to perform said work
for the sum of ONE-HUNDRED
NINBTY-eiOHT THOUSAND
(Sin.000.00) DOLLARS In
accordance with the specifications
which are part of the contract
attached to fifls resolution.

by. Fred
Engineer

4s awarded
bidding a i i

.Ylnoer", pfofeuieniT
and Surveyor, dated

because N.J.S.A. 40:A:456
permits contracts for the
preparation end execution ot a

Ki" r«erthis sale.

REKSDORF 8. JAFFE, Attys.
DJ fl. UL CX-373-05
Union Leader, April 19, 26, May 3,
10, 1973

(Fee 1*9.12)

DOCKET
No
NO.

N

ntyol Unic
' Jersey:New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In
the ccnrerHne of East Sixth
Street distant therein 267.41

_fecf southwesterly along the
"same from Its Intersection

with Vtie <fenter!lne of
Roosevelt Avenue, (formerly
Washington Street) and
running thence (1) Along said
line of East Sixth Street, South
41 degrees 08 minutes West,
40.23 feet to a point; thence (2)

. Along lands nowor formerly of
Fay M. Sattells, North 42
degrees 35 minutes West,
154.41"Teet to a point; thence11 <3) Along lands now or

s-;»QCfnerly of Irma G. Hummer,
, North 48 degrees 35 minutes
'"'Eo-rijf 28.B5 (oet to a point;
n thence (4) South 46 degrees 51

minutes East, 149.75 feet to a
• point-In the fine of East Sixth

Street, the point or place of
Beginning.
This description being In accord

with a survey made by Roger M.
Carroll and Company dated S-25-
70. . . _ . . . .

TOGETHER with all materials,
equipment, furnishings or other
property whatsoever Installed as
of June 29, 1970, and Installed
subsequent thereto and used In and
about the lands herein described
which are necessary to the
complete and comfortable use and
occupancy of such building or
buildings for the purpose for which
they are to be erected, or were
erected, including in part; all
awnings, screens, shades, fixtures,
and all heating, lighting,
ventilating, refrigerating,
Incinerating and cooking
equipment and appurtenances
thereto, Including, but not limited
to: Two ranges, comb, storm
doors, comb, storm sash.

~ :«ml»es are h

Sheriff's Safe
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y .
D IV IS ION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-1615-72 THE
LINCOLN SAVINGS BANK, a
corporation of the State of New
York, Plaintiff, vs. HAROLD M.
L A M B E R T , et UX, et a l . .
Defendants.

C IV IL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION • FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue. In room B-B, in the Court
House. In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 9th day of
May A.D., 1973, at two o'clock in
the afternoon of said day.

as 223-225 East 6th Street,
Plalnfleld, N.J.

"fherB—is due approximately
$19,857.42 with Interest from April
1, 1973 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn this sale.
K O V A C S , A N D E R S O N ,
HOROWITZ

8. RADER, Attys.
DJ 8. UL CX-271-05
Union Leader, April 19, 76, May 3,
10, 1973

(Foe$a7.36)

ALL mat tract or parceroTTarvjr'
situate, lying and being in the City
of Plainfleid, in the county ot
Union, in the State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING In the Easterly
. side of Kensington* Avenue

distant 670 feet Southerly _
therein from its intersection
with the Southeasterly side of
East Seventh Street; said
beginning point being also
located 95 feet Southerly along
the Easterly side of
Kensington Avenue from its
Intersection . with the
Southwesterly corner ot lands
and premises Viow or formerly
Jeannette D. Wlegand by Deed

, of Hugh H. Kendall, et .3Is,
trustee by Deed recorded
November 27, 1911 In Deed
Book 587, Page 138, and
running thence

1. Along the Easter)/ side of
Kensington Avenue South 04
degrees, 0 minutes West 45
feet, thence

2. South 66 degrees, 00
minutes, East 175 feet to a
point in the rear line of lot
fronting on Webster-Ploce; —
thence

3. Along the same North 04
degrees 00 minutes East 45
feet; thence

4. North B6 degrees 00
minutes West 175 leet to the
Easterly side of Kensington
Avenue and the point and
place'of BEGINNING.
The foregoing description being

In accord with a survey made by
Roger M. Carroll and Company
dated 6-24-68.-

«^lri prgmj^g rtlcrt hnlnp

DOCKET NO. F.21B7-7J
F E P 6 R A L . N A T I O N A L
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, o
corporation organized under an
Act of Congress and existing
pursuant to the Federal National
Mortgage Association Charter Act,
having Its principal olllce In the
City of Washington, District of
Columbia, Plaintiff, vs. EUGENE
C. HALL, et ux., et als..
Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated
writ ol execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue, In room B.8, in the Court
House, In the City ol Elizabeth.
N.J,, on Wednesday, the 16th day
ol May A.D., 1973, at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

Air mar tract"ior~psrcer"o'i—
land, situate, lying and being
in the City of Plainfleld In the
County of Union In the State of
New Jersoy:

Beginning In the
Northwesterly side of West
Front Street, 121.43 feet
Northeasterly therein from Its
intersection with the
Northeasterly lino of lands
conveyed to Christlan-Nielson
by deed of Mary Cadmus,
widow, ct als, recorded
January 20, 188a In Deed Book
195, Page 415 and beginning
point being also determined to
bo 562.77 feet Northeasterly
alonp tho Northwesterly side
of West Front Street from Its
Intersection with the _,
Northeasterly side of West1

End Avenue and from said
point of beginning, which also
lies In the easterly corner of
lands of Abraham L. Cadmus
running; thence (1) Along said
lands of Cadmus North 40
degrees 56 minutes West 214.70 .
feet to a point and corner;
thenciH2>-NaTttr«8 degrees 39
minutes East 45 feet to a point
in the Westerly line of lands
now or formerly Frank P.
Storrs; thence (3) Along said
Storr*s tine South 40 degrees 56
minutes East 215.03 feet to the
Northwesterly side ot West
Front Street; thence (4) Along
the same South 40 degrees 04
minutes West 45 feet to the -

BEGINNING. P ' a c e ° ' '
The foregoing description] being

n accord with a survey mode iiv r.

Sheriff's Sale
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J E-R-S-E-Y-, C-W A N-dE-R-Y-
D I V I S I O N , UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-2041-72
FRANKLIN SOCIETY FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION, a corp. of the
U.S.A., Plalnllff, vs. LEON J .
KENNICK, etc., et als..
Defendants.

C IV IL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION • FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated
writ ot execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue, in room B-B, In the Court
House. In the City of Elizabeth.
N.J.. on Wednesday, the 16th day
ot May A.D., 1973, at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

ALL that tract or parcel p i
land, situate, lying andoelhg
in the City of Plainfloldrin the
County of Union, in the State of
New-

Je
. . . WILLIAM J .

FRAZIER, et al., Defendants
' C I V I L ACTION WRIT OF

EXECUTION - FORECLOSURE
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED
PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue, Tn room Be, In the Court

—Home; in-the-Clty- oM~ "
N.J., on Wednesday,

^ COURT O
Y C A

office, 1034 Salem Road, Unlo-i" « •
New Jersey. The Plans and-or w
Specifications may be seen by
prospective bidders at the

-Engineer's Office during business
hours. Plans and Specifications
will not be furnished to any
Contractor-within four (4) days'
prior to receipt of bldt.

The successful bidder will be
required to enter Into a contract
agreeing—to conform—to—the-
regulation! and conditions of
Chapter ISO. Laws of mi, known
as -the- N E W — J E R S E Y
PREVAILING WAGE ACT, end
the regulation! of the New Jersey

OFTJEW • TmV51>ariff
J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y adloum this
DIVISION. UNION COUNTY, •""<"""» "B 1

DOCKET NO. F 143672 GLOBE
MORTGAGE COMPANY, a
corporation of New Jersey,
Plaintiff, vs. WILSON H. REESE,
et als., Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION • FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the "abbve.stated
wrthot-executlon-to-rne-dlrect*o>

is tale.
Ralph Olicelto, Sheriff

. UnlonLeaderAprll5.ll-19.21.lt71.

NC
COU

BEGINNING at a point in
Ihe Southerly side line of
Myrtle Avenue therein distant
50 feet Easterly along same
from its Intersection with the
Easterly side line of Brokaw
Blvd., from thence running (1)
along said Southerly side line
ot Myrtle Avenue, North 59
degrees East so feet; thence
(2) South 23 degrees East 92.93
feet; thence (3) South 59
degrees West 50 feet; thence
(4) North 23degrees West 92.93
feet to the aforesaid Southerly
side line of Myrtle Avenue and
the "point and place rfbf.
BEGINNING.
BEING also known as 161;

Mvrtle Avenue, Plalnfleld, New
Jersey.

THIS description Is made In
accordance with a survey made by--
C. H. Flrstbrook Sons, Inc, Civil
Engineers and Land Surveyors
dated September 30, Iv71^- •'

IT IS Intended to describe Ihe
same premises conveyed to Leon
J. Kennlck, by deed dated October
8, -197-1, r-ecorded-Ocfobei~-14rl>n,-

ALL that tract or parcel of land,
situate, lying and being If! the City
ol Plalnfleld; County of Union and
State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In the
westerly side ol Grant Avenue
distant 143 feet southerly from the
point formed by the Intersection of
the westerly side of Grant Avenue
and the southerly side of South
Second Street; and running thence
(1) south 62degrees west 150 feet;
thence (2) south 28 degrees east 47
feet; thence (3) north 62 degrees
east, 150 feet to the westerly side of
Gmnt Avenue, and thence (4)
north 28 degrees west 47 feet along-
the westerly tide of Grant Avenue
to the point and place of
BEGINNING.

r~r**MM0NLY Known oc 3H 216

im B-8,
House, in the City 0.
N.J., on Wednesday, tha 1611. day
ofMsv A.D., 1973, at two o'clock In

vthe afternoon ot said day.
ALL .that tract or parcel ofland, situate, lying and being

• "• of P)alr'"
untyc

New Jer

in me City of P| a Infield In the
County of Unlorfln the State of

BEGINNING al a point on
the Northwesterly side of West
Third Street, iald point being
distant 257.83 feet on a course
of N 49 degrees 51 minutes 05
seconds E from Iht Intersection
with the Easterly tide line of

;
! ' SherllPiSale
I SUPERIOR COURT Of NEW
I J E R S E V , C H A N C E R Y

DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
' DOCKET — N O r P M t t i
• GOVERNMENT NATIONAL
4 MORTOAGB - AltOCI ATION, •

wholly owned government
corporation oroenlted under en
Act of congrett •nd existing
pursuant to title Ml of th* National
Housing Act having Its principal
office In me City of Washington,
District of Columbia, Plaintiff, vt.
PERSELL MORGAN, et ux,. et
alt, Defendant*.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION • FOR SALe OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue ol th* above-lteted
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for u le by public
vendue. In room B-t, In the Court

_ xompitltlv* bid uponT
vote of two-thirds of the full
membership of t h * . governing
body.

1. A copy of thlt resolution thall
be published In the Union Leader.
at required by taw within tan days
of Its pnuge.

Passed and approved April 10,

proposal and contract K
In the event that It Is found thai-

any workmen employed by me
Contractor or the Sub-Contractor"

Js-pald less than tne required <j
wage, the Township of Union may •
terminate the Contractor's right to :,_»
proceed with the work or any p a n *Z
ot the work where there has been • "±~

ATTEST;
MARY E. MILLER
Townthlp Clerk

PUBLIC NOTICE
I, MARV E. M I L L E R , Clerk of

the Townthlp of Union In the
County of union do hereby certify
that the foregoing resolution was
duly adopted by the Township
Committee of the said Township of
Union et Its regular meeting held
on Tuesday, April 10, 197].

MARY E. MILLER
Township Clerk

Union Leader, April 19, left
(Feeuoj)

tnereby. _ -~v3
The Township of Union reserves.!,

the right to relect any and all bids, a
to waive any Informalities marem/jig

COMMONLY hnownat-314-H*
Grant Avenue. Plalnfleld, New
Jersey.

There Is >due approximately
$24,933.99 with interest from
November It, 1972 and 15.M3.11
with interest from December 11.
1972 and costs.

Th« Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn t h I M * ' '

Ralph Orlscello-Sherlff
David A; Gettnr. Atty.
DJ & UL C!C»3 OS
Union Lead»l"Aprll 5 121926, 1973
•'•'' '• .-Y.i.'l'! (Feeig.76)

WlfBRlflW COURT^OP-NEW
J 6,R Sfe V , . C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, -uh lON COUNTY,
DOCKET NQf IOtadZ

, . , N A T I O N A L
''MORTGAGE -ASSOCIATION, a

- corporation organized under an
Act of Congress and existing
pursuant to I n * Federal National

. Mortgage Association Charter Act.
having its principal office In the
City of Washington, District of
Columbia, Plaintiff, vs.

—GHASH.ES—MOORE and

t—to—point
corner, thence (2) N 30
degrees, 43 minutes 50 seconds
w, 56.14 leet to a point and
corner: thence (3) S 66 degrees
14 minutes 15 seconds w, 49.50
feet to a point and corner, and
thence (4) S 40 degrees 10
minutes 15 seconds E, 71 feet
to a point on the Northwesterly
side line of west Third Street
being the point and place of
beginning..

COMMONLY known as 674
West Third street, Plalnfleld,
New Jersey.
Tttece Is due approximately

S12.561.41 with Interest from
February 1, 1973 and colts.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn this sale.

RALPH OR ISCELLO. SHERIFF
DAVID A. GELBER. Atty.
DJ & UL CX 26905

.Union Leader, April-19,2e^May J,
10, 1973

,,- (Feet6l.44)

Plalhtleld, uwmr «
State ol New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point In the
southerly side ol Geome street
distant «9.»4 feet easterly along
tha same from Its Intersection with
the easterly tide of Leland Avenue

v aiono ' " i " u l d ordinance will be further
lion i l l : considered for final passage at a
XJinue > meeting of the said Board of
itoaUrl H " l l h • ' Municipal

and to accept any bid which. In Its * S
ludgmenl, serves Its Best Interest* ,^

By Order of th* Townshljv
Committee. •.'

MarV e. MlM«r J

TownshlpClerk'
Union Leader. April 19, 1*71

• (F»i]tlO1

NOTICE OF
PROPOSED BANK MEROER:
Notice Is hereby given mat the

Franklin State Bank, Somerset.
New Jersey, has mad* application
to the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation. Washington,D ~
20419, lor Its written con

24-^906and running thence 1. Along
the southerly side of George Street
north SB degrees m minutes 30
seconds eetf SO feet thence; 2. •
South ) i degrees 10 minutes JO
second! ea i f lSO feet thence, X -
South 5t decrees 49 minutes 30
seconds west 50 feet thence, 4.
North 31 degrees 10 minutes 30
seconds west ISO feet to t h e ,
southerly side of George Street Ind I
-the point and place of beginning. I

accordance w'lth a survey
Cv-Hr-Fli»t8r^^on

Banfi, Union. New Jersey.
This notice Is published pursuant

to Section I I (c) of the Fedarai
Deposit Insurance Act. - • -,
4473

FRANKLIN STATE — .
SOMERSET. NEW JERSI

FIRST NEW JERSEV BAN]
UNION, NEW JBRStt

d A H - ;

A N O K O I N i .
A M E N D I N G A N
ORDINANCE ENTITLED
"AN OBDIMXNCE FIXINO
THE SALARIES OF THE
PERSONNEL EMPLOYED

IARD OF HEALTH
T O W N S H I P OF

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y

There Is due approximately
$25,693.29 with Interest from
March 15, 1973 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adiourn this sale.

RALPH OR ISCELLO, Sheriff
ZUCKER, GOLDBERG (.WEISS,

Attys.
DJ S. UL CX-272-05
Union Leader, April 19, 26, May 3,
10, 1973

(Fee MB. mi

OF
.- . _ . . . , — OF

MORTGAGED PREMISES
By virtue of.'the above-stated

writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue. In room\B-6, In the Court
House, In the'City-Of Elizabeth,
N. J., on Wednesday, the 2nd day at
May, A.D.. 197J7at Jwo o'clock In
the afternoon of laid day.

Premises situate In trie City ot

F E D E R A L N A T I O N A L
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a

-corporation-organized under an
Act of Congress and existing—
pursuant to the Federal National
Mortgage Association Charter Ad,
having its principal office In the
City of-Washington, District of
Columbia, Plaintiff, vs. FRED
HAMMOND, et ux., et els..
Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF

..Engineer amt'Land Surveyor
dated 7-6-66. BEINO knowne» 1242
George Street,- PUmfieidr-Wew-. -.-.-.---
— union:

due aDDrmtmateiv i Section 1. Section 1 of the above
.lu, i n K v i T i I T S ! : entitled ordinance be and the seme

February »mi^e^^'-K.W^rTamMcrie^nmt--n

Dream
There Is

tio,eT4 f^ with

The Sheriff reserves the right to follows:
adlourn thlt sale. .

RALPH ORISCELLO, Sheriff f
REISOORF a, JAFFE, Attys. ;
DJ & UL, CX.24645 • [
Union Leader, Apr. 13.19. M. May .

. (Fee«65.2tl •

known as 753 Kensington A. Dunham, Inc.. P.E. & L.S..
Avenue, Plalnlleld, N.J. dated February 21, 1968.
There Is due approximately Premises are commonly known .

$21,304.43 with Interest from as 712 West Front Street.
—*- Plalnfleld, New Jersey.

There is due approximately
$12,870.20 with Interest from
February 28, 1973 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn this sale.

RALPH OR ISCELLO. Sheriff
REISDORF & JAFFE, Attys.
DJ & UL CX-270 05
Union Leader, April 19, 26, May 3,

State of New Jei

'March 1, 1973 and costs.
The Sheriff reserves the right to

adlourn this sale.
RALPH ORISCELLO, Sherlfl

FERRARA, GLOCK 8.
SPECTOR, Attys.

DJ & UL CX 267 05
Union Leader, Apr. 12, 19, 26, May

, 3. 1973
; (Fee $75,841
!

Union Le
10, 1973

' SHERIFF'SSALE
• SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
D I V I S I O N , U N I O N COUNTY,
DOCKSTNO. F-541-72

L A R S O N M O R T G A G E
COMPANY, Plaintiff. vs.
ERNEST L E W I S , et als..
Defendants.

C IV IL ACTION WRIT OP
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

Call No. 485 Charter No. 12425 , NalionalBank Region No. 2
REPORT OF CONDITION, CONSOLIDATING

DOMESTIC SUBSIDIARIES, OF THE
UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK OF UNION

IN THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY, AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON
MARCH 28, 1973, PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL MADE BY

- COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY, UNDER TITLE 12, UNITED
STATES CODE, SECTION 161.

(FoeSM.48)

- - = - ~ ASSETS
Cash and due from banks '
U.S. Treasury securities
ObllgatlonSbfother U.S. Government

- "agencies, and corporations ....."
—OblTualiunsof Statesw

Other securities •
Federal funds sold and securitlea.purchased. — - —
' under agreements to resell ™~.—...-
Loans . r;-^i 7-rrrr rrrr..
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and

Other assets representing bank premises. -.
Rea^ej{atj»swnea«ther-thahbankpremlses . . :
Other assets-. ̂  .>. -.-,-,,.,.,...... .".
-TOTAL A S S E T S ' . . . . . . . . . . . : . . - - ' " - .

. 6,569,815.27

. 8,653,889.67

SHERIFF'SSALE
, SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
I D IV IS ION, UNION COUNTY,
I DOCKET NO. F-1283 72
I AXIA F E D E R A L SAVINGS
; AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, A

Savings and Loan Association 61
-the—United—states—of—ATnerieaT"
Plaintiff, vs. KENNETH TANKS,

i o-k-a KENNETH W. TANKS, et
a|,, Defendants.

C IV IL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION T-J=O_R .SALE OF

MORTGAGED PREMISES
By virtue of the above-stated

writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue. In room B-a, in the Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 2nd day of
May, A.D., 1973, at two o'clock In
the afternoon of-sald day.

Premises situate In the City of
Plalnfleld, County ol Union and
State of New Jersey.

B E G I N N I N G at a point in me
„.„... . . , . „ , , , northwesterly line of West Sixth

By virtue of the above-Haled~~south 33 degrees 35 minutes east StreetTdistant therein TD0.02 feet
wrJI^executlon to me directed I 200.00 feet to a point ln_ the southwesterly along the. same

vendue.
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 25lh day
of April A.D., 1973,.at two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

ALL that tract or parcel of land,
situate, lying, and being In the City
of Plalnffeldln the County of Union

: BEGINNING at a point In the
northwesterly |jn» of West Third
Street, dlstarnr^400.00 leet
southwesterly therein from Its
Intersection with the
southwesterly line of Morris Street
and running thence: (1) along tha
northwesterly line of West Third
Street, south 57 degrees; 35 minutes
west 50.00 feet; thence (2) north 32
degrees 35 minutes west 200.00
feet; thence (3) north 57 degreet 25
minutes east 50.00 feet; thence (4)

W H E R E A S -
Committee did
an order from the

the Township
— receive

~ UDJy_
EaSti

revaluation of air assessments
within the Township of Union to be
nade; «nd

WHEREAS to saidpursuant . . ™.»
order said Committee did appoint
a sub-committee, to be charged

all expose for sale" by "public MrthwesterlyTthii pf 'wist'ThinJ from ^Its "ntersectSn with the
ndue,.In room, B-e. Injhe Court Street, the point and-place-of-^southweslerly line of Monroe

-end Hie 31am urWBW Jersey:
BEGINNING at a point In the

southerly slde-nrTouTh—SMonfl- . • • - • i • • - m . - —
Street said point being distant - B»lm<Jorf S, JafteVAttys^
143.59 feet Westerly from- I h * — D J & UL CX-24T-0S
143.59 feet Westerly from_th(i—DJ & UL CX-2oT05 • , ,
Intersection of the said"Southerly'^ V"'on Leader April 5-12-19-24,1973. .
side line of South Second Street d r . . (F,ee»59.S3>.;

. 1,998.547.86 „._ „,. - , . ,
,«S488,7-W,oi iwORTOAaEP PREMI3E3 " d e "ne of South-Second. Street
. 165,0O0.ogT7By virtue 5 t thTatoveUtlted '« ] ' *> ••"> Westerly side Line of

„ —— nrrtrnf execution to me dlreetecM — Hu»hnnor4»-Av<nu4>v -Hltncef (1>
. 5,500.000.00 i rhali «S^ "r SaTe^bT?uOTc--1ou«<^^.™>» 30 minutes East
3l.«l9.2Bfl«o ; venduejivroom " " " " "-•-«>• •- ••

•ill UUI< IIIC D
BEGINNING

Premises k...,,,. „ . . . .
West Third Slreet, Plolnfleld, New ' 134.01 feet to a point thence: (2
Jersey. „-.;»!: v • - • south 47 degrees 44 minute* west

— - •- • • • • 50,00 feet to a point thence: <JI
south 43 degrees 16 minutes eatt
1T4 ni f f f t tff * Pfflwt In ***̂
northwesterly line of West Sixth

thence: (4) north 47 degrees
inutes-eat t , along said

' lv llntjsf Wei? Sixth

— 1 Avenue and running thence: (1)
Premises known_ as No. 1133 1 north 43 degrees 16 minutes wast

- * V -
There Is due, approximately

$15,491.82 with Interest from

1 right to
adiourn this salf,t:.'. .

-RofpirerlscellOi Sherlff-

imlltee to be charged
with this subject matter,
consisting D f ~ t k « ~ Township
Attorney, the Township Auditor
and the Tax Assessor; and

WHEREAS said tub-committee
did Interview verlods—Hrms-
speclklKIng In mass appraisal
work; and

! WHEREAS as a result of such
Interviews It wat determined by

, said committee thtf Informal bids >
! should be solicited of four of said 1

companies; and ' . '
• W H E R E A S t h * Townthlp

Commute* did concur- with the
1 recommendation of said aforesaid
! committee; and
I WHEREAS at a result thereof

Section 1. Th* following
named officers and employees
of the Board of Health ot the
Township of Union In the
County of UnK/n than be
entitled to an annual salary or
within the range of. annual
salary at hereinafter set forth
opposite each classification:

Health Officer - tle.OOO.00
Registrar of

Vlt»l Slai l i l ln KILOS.
rcretary to
Board of Health SOaoo

Senior Sanitary
Inspector ^ ~ HM0M

Sanitary Intpector IO^H.00
Plumbing Inspector 11,3*0.00
Clerk Typltt- 4,r00.OOto7,J70.00
Clerk StenographerH.9O to 1.M per

Clerk Typltt 1.65 to J.40 per hour
Section 1. Section 2 of the above

entitled ordinance be arid th* same
Is hereby emended lu-read as
follows:

Section 2. T h * salaries
twretnabove set forth shall be
payable M-we*kly, t h * first

tflttob*

home' games against Summit (April 23),
Hillside (April 25) and Verona (April 26).

The game against West Orange began well
for the Bulldogs. Dayton broke the scoreless Ice"
with a run in the bottom of the third. Tim
Plmpinelli started things' with a sharply-hit
double down the left field line. After Joe Pepe
grounded out to short, Nick Zavolas pinch hit
for pitcher Bruce Cohen and scratched out an
infield hit. Second baseman Jim Lofredo, who
has replaced Howie Tenenbaum, hit a run-
scoring single between short and third. Brian
Mullen followed with another well-hit ball, but

"It went rlgllt tu UigHiffd baseman, who stepped
on the bag and threw to first to complete the
double play.

WEST ORANGE tied the game with a run In
the fourth and went ahead to stay with a pair in
tho fifth, - - - ' ; rr=r-

Steve Campbell started the rally with a hlt-to
. left' field. Rich Roelke was safe on a fielder's

choice. Campbell moved to second but broke
his ankle sliding into the bag.' Rich Conger
drove in Tony Magliaho, running for Campbell,

-with the tying run. The rally was cut short by
Pepe's unassisted double-play and a ground

-out, Bill-Palazzi to Pope at first :
Pitcher Steve Kmit led off the West Orange

•half of the fifth with a home run to right center.
After Bill Fay bounced back to the box, Ken
McNeil lined a hit over second base. All-state
catcher Brian Triflollii triniwi tn Ipfl flplH fnr

He also scored the go-ahead run on a ground
rule double to left field. Mollen pulled a leg
muscle hustling after the ball and was replaced
by Gary Treasone. Bruce Cohen replaced
Meskin and induced Ted Monica to end the
inning with a groundout.

After holding MadlBon scoreless in the first
half of the seventh inning, the Bulldogs to
trailed, 3-2. The Bulldogs loaded the bases with
none out on an infield hit by Chris Lehman and
consecutive bunts by Cohen and Mollen, who
reenfered the game liTaccordance with the new
rule In high school ball. Brian Mullen hit into a
force at die plate: Palazzi did the same but the
catcher dropped a perfect throw, allowing
Cohen to score. • • r V .

Weber hit to the shortstop, who went for the-:
force at the plate but it was not in time as
Mollen scored the winning run,
_ The_Bulldogs also rallied ln the seventh

against Rahway. Down 1-0, Pimplnelli opened '
the- inning with a walk. Mollen sacrificed
Pimplnelli to second and Meskin reached oh a
fielder's choice, Pimplnelli moving to third. He
scored on a single by Lofredo. Rahway had;
taken the lead in the fourth on a single, a passed

-ball and an error! ' ' ~

Dino DiCocco started for the Bulldogs and
pitched 4 and one-third Innings of one-run ball.
Meskin came in and pitched 2 and two-thirds
scoreless Innings before the game was called
due to darkness.

(FeeJM.JO,

his first RBI of the game. Magiiano got the
catcher home on an infield hit.

West Orange added two insurance runs in the
seventh on a towering homer to left field.

The Bulldogs drew first blood against
Madison and also scored the game's final runs
in the seventh. Dave Mollen walked to lead off
the first and took second on a walk by pitcher
Frank Cook. Brian Mullen sacrificed Mollen to
third. After Bill Palatzi fanned, Mark Weber
ripped a run-scoring single to right. Tim

-Pimplnelli - followed with' a double over the
centerflelder'a head, Weber scoring from first.

Madison scored its first run off Mike Meskin
In the se rod. Kris SJostrom singled to center
and stole second despite a perfect throw by
Pimplnelli and a quick tag by Jim Lofredo.

-0-0-
AFTER MESKIN fanned Doug Serillo,

SJostrom took third on a passed ball. Chris
Natale walked and Doug Atchison followed
with a successful squeeze bunt. 'The Bulldogs
got out of Ihe inning without any. further
damage: Mike O'Connor fliwl to Mullen anrl
Cook struck out. . : 1

Madison threatened again In the fifth. Sulzer
hit a Texas' League single between'three
Bulldogs in shallow left field. A bunt and a wild
throw put men on second and third but Meskin.
struck out Mike DeAngeUs and followed with an
unassisted double play—SJostrom bunted into
the ajrv Meskin made a backhanded catch of
the ball and ran to third to complete the play.

Madison scored twice, In the jilxth. A one-out
walk and a sacrifice bunt put« man on second
wife tw»out»iihd r y y a ' fr

Seeing pinch hitting and coaching duties this"
week were Frank Zarello, Barry Baldwin, Tom,
Jacques and Gary Treasone. \ !

692,716.53-

, Inoo
House, ln"lhe

- N j i ow ' i i i i ' T * ™-r-/T"K«««ii™soay, Ihe 25th day

LiABTLiTieS
Demand-deposits of Individuals, partnerships,'

and corporations > ;
m a n d e p o s t s o Indv

and corporations .. . .>.. . .;
ime and savings deposltsfcf individuals,
partnerships, and corporations
eposltsof U i t d St t G t

.. .'S.-attwiro'c.lscK'
K»^>( Midday.-
lain tract or parcel of
mjresrsiiuafe, lying,

an
Tim

.. 22,248,384.85

Deposltsof United States Government
Depos ItSOf-SlolMOrtd political subdivisions. ..- r.. :r:-.-.-;—
Certified and officers' checks, etc
•TOTAL DEPOSITS 67,757,560.11

.40,380,645.B6
816,412.73
9 2 6 S S 1 ? 5

---_ -afternoons
All that certain

, Jond^ntf piTBmjresrsiiuafc-.ly]
and being Tn the City of Plalnfleld,
County of Union. In Ihe State of
New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In the
Northwesterly line of Russell
Place therein distant

~-—Strej t .JA09|

minutes West,
South Second7 "

to n point; thence . '

SHERIFF.'SSALE
SUPERIOR XMURT-OF NEW

J E R S E Y , ? t 1 I A N C E R Y
DIVISION " "

Street thence: (4) north 47 degreet
-44—minutes * ~ — '
northwester!
Street 50.00 feet to" the
place of BEGINNINO.

The above description Is drawn
Inr ... r
by

id pr«p«..
which bids

d) s b i t t d

_ _ . .«»mHH- •
. specifications upon - .
' would be sought and submitted
; same to the-foliowing confpenlet,
' ' • " - " TrvmM*

"W«£
West en*:pflsslng throughaparty-. HARSROVES-enoirNA.THANlEL..:_ adjourn thlt-eaTeT
wall 90.0 feet ToTseld side line of HARGROVESfhei-rhusband;— o a ' q u m m t H i t
South Second Street; thence (4) .ABEL SHIELOB, Unmarried; : Relsdorl 8.
North 58 degrees 30 minutes Eis ERNESTINE SJTeVENSj^and | o j f c U L C X T M M J ' " ' -North degrees 30 minutes East
along said tide line of South Second
street, 14.09 feet to a point or place

: ot BEGINNING.

\) Total demand deposits....

lhwe3terlyrWM7feertrom^e
; corner formed by the Intersection
, of the said line of Russell Place
i with the Southwesterly line of

ral street and f th
T H I S

t

FORMAN STeVBNS, HtlR
HUSBAND. Defendants. ,

CIVIL .ACTION AMENDED '
f 1 M ^Sou1h

Plalnfleld, New
l a a. purchase money
-

CTION AM
j y T C M E N T - M j W A R T f T
FOR SALE ofTjREMISES

By virtue ciretna" above stated
amended Judgment to me directed
Iahall ex f t i tlal* by public

IWherliabilities ,r......
"VOTAL LIABILITIES...

, , „,.,„ , , i with the Southwesterly line of S l a a. purchase money amended Judgment to me directed .
25,476;358.19 Central street; and from thence mortgage.- -; Ijahall expose fpti tlal* by public

- ' . M , „ , m ; = Russell Place South 59 degrees 21 j W ^ ' - l s « •!;, Interest 'from House, In Ihe.Clty, ;of Elizabeth,

\ RBSERV"ESON LOANS ANDSECURITIES
Reserve for bad deU. losses on loans

(setuppursuanttolRSrullngs) -.
TOTAL RESERVESON LOANS ANDSECURITIES . . .

. " ' CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Equity capital—total .'.

. Common Stock—total par value ".
• No. shares authorized — 422,576

• No. shares outstanding, 422,576
Surplus ,
Undivided profits
Reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves .

1 T.OTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS . . . I
• 'TOTAL LIABILITIES", RESERVES

.. AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS , . . . . - ,

.. ••;' M E M O R A N D A
• • Average of total deposits for tha 15

calendar day* ending with call date... ,Average of totirioans for the ,15
calendar days a " ' "—""""t ending with call date;

.. 3,387,120.00

.. 1,500,642.49
117,203.88

. . 7,117,846.37

.76,586,617.34

..68,975,723.27

^31,233,042,09

I, Anthony Plalklewlcl, Cathler, of th* above-named bank do hereby
declare that thlt report of condition It irtu and correct to the bast of my
knowledge and belief. ^ . (L IJ ,AntWnVpi . tk l .wlc . ;Cashier ' '

We. th* undertlgned director* a t t t i i t t i * cornetneat of this report of
condition and declare that It has been examined t?V v» and to the best of
dw.-hnowledge and belief Is trg* and cornryef.",,-.«;. , • . • •. •

. .'. "• •:, ( C j . ) JackMcDonnell,.'
• • • ' "''" ~; ( t .S . ) OltoWaddlej

f t t#» '«»P- 'Woo**»r d ': ' D i c t r :

minutes West, 50.0 feet .liience <2)
North 42 degrees 5 minutes West
U9.59feettolandsnowor formerly
of Charles-Klrchnor, Jr.; thence

* (3) running along the same and
parallel with Russell Place North
S9 degrees 21 minutes East 50.0
feet; thence (4) parallel with tha
second course South 42 degrees 5
minutes east 119.59 feet to the
Northwesterly line of Russell
place and the point or place of
BEGINNING.

The above description It In
1 accordance with . a Survey

prepared by Roger M. Carroll and
. Company, dated September 11,

1970
Also commonly known as 717

Russell Place, Plalnfleld, New
i Jersey,

There ' Is due approximately
I 123,947.43 with interest from
: January 2,1973 and W.964.68 with
: Interest from December 27, 1972: and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn thlt tat*.

' RALPH OR ISCCLLO, Sheriff

! February 6, 1973 and costs.
I The Sheriff reserves the right to
: adlourn this tale. '

RAL PH OR ISCELLO, Sheriff
1 Mark Nlcolaldes, Atty.
I DJ & UL CX-254-05

Union Leader, Mar. 29,
I Apr 5-12-19, 1973-
. • ._ • <Fee*59.52>

N.J., on Wednesday, the 35th day
ot April A.D., 1975/at two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

All lhat certain tract of land
situated In the CHy of Plalnlleii

section J.'ttctlon 5. of the above
entitled ordinance be am) the same
It heriby amenMd to reed as
follows;

Section 5.rAII ordinances
— ' parts -" - ^ ---Inconsistent herewith ate
herebV repealed and thlt

. ordlnaanc*&v>ll take affect at
•T>f~i»*nuary », 1*73, after

publication'In th* manner
. provided by law. • -. . -
Union Leader. April IV,

Saying up to make your 1
dreams a reality can be :
pretty fruntrating. You try I
to figure out a way to !
tighten your belt a little <
without pinching too hard. •
Bui you can't find any ;
sensible solution, and you J
end up figuring no dream 1
is worth all that, fretting j
and worry..

wutheasterly line

southwesterly
and Burke'

i southeasterly f id* of !W*tt PouVth
; Street;' thenMjWnnlr - '" "NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF SAMUEL • PELOSI,. < tbuihwesteriyTc--.
Deceased . southeasterly line of

Pursuant to the order of MARY -now called. WMt!~

»*TcJf^8
Union Leader Mar, 39

Apr 5-1I-W, im.
•

• i .
<Fe*t».U>

oo**»r d '
Directors:
ee $34.08), .j

PAIHTtJRI, ATT INT IONI Sell
"rseir to130.OOO femllies with, a
"coat W»n Ad. Ca I 4M-Tn»

f re f m
nroŝ cut Inp of r*cov*rjmj fh«i
tarn* against the subscriber. •.;-•• 1

Richards
e subsc
Richard _ )*.

xecutor
• ; -Att«rn*y P r o >

mchard.S. Corhit*, Esq., . >
15 S. Munn Av*.- " ";. '
East 0>ang*7N.J. ' '
Union Leader, April n,

)MMa^^

i y l M M l w h a n h i h t u
naturily </>««>. 10 ra«iuu<4% the SM
r*wh-|I«A#n nvUod If ft
d~tre>«lWl«n mdad UKranb
•I Kiir bank. Inlemt U DM Mit»Kt
or loctl Iname rti—TKIWI Mcnl ux nuy

125,336.10 with In
January I I , 1W and colts.

Tin Snvrlff 1

Union c«d*r*pni^-ir-ir-M.nr73.
(F*eMj.«)

r HITIIOKLINQS

SlPMIAL

EASTER DINNER mimmmmm^îl
SUMESI KITTENt

along Iln*
and
•take; thence

urse and

(fert toa

'.northwester
Jonehund

West

c. KANANE, ' Surrogate, of Ihe I thirty (30) fc
County of Union, made on the 13th | of Lot No. 7;
day ol April A . 0 ; , - W J , upon the.
application ot.the undersigned, as

- Executor of the estate of laid
I deceased, notice I t hereby given to
i Ihe creditors ol ia ld deceased to
/exhibit to the subscriber-under
. oath or affirmation their claim;
1 and demands against the estate of

said deceased within six rnonmt
from thedateof t a w order, or they,
will be. forever barred from
tros^cutlno( or r*cover)r~

SWINGING FOR DISTANCE — David
Hodat it 0 key »«nior this season for
the Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School varsity golf team.

Organizational meeting
planned far rifle league

The Union Cc^(yTRlfI« League wFll hold its
J973 organizational meeting on Wednesday, at
8 p.m. at the Union County Park Commission's
Administration Building, Acme and Canton
streets, Elizabeth.

Individuals Interested in joining the league
this year must attend this meeting.

Mountainside and Springfield, trounced
Hillside last Friday, 102-29. In the sprinta,
Gavin Widom, Dave Mitchell and Tim
McCormick placed 1-2-3 jn the 100-yard dash,
and Mitchell and Jim Dewey finished second
and third in the 220.,

The 440 was won by Rick Silverstin with Jeff
Spolarich third. Spolarich won the 120-yard
high hurdles with Brian Ognowski second.
Sophomore Tim McCormick won the 180 low
hurdles.*. •

Dayton also dominated .the distance races.
>pn^OTeJtenGltite^I^^)i$p

Moore placed 1-3 in the half-mile, Deiinls
I Episcopoand"Gai7-Werner second and-tinrd In

the mile. The two-mile was won by TontLovettr-
vvith teammate Merill Fromer third;' *

The Bulldogs' Rick Serchio __ancL..Neil
Anderson captured We first two places in the
pole vault. The High jumper was won by Brian
Ognowski and the long jump was swept by Rick
Silverstein, Bruce Blumenfeld, and Tint
McCormick.

Dayton made its strongest snowing in the
weight events, taking 25 of 27 points. The
qhnlput a m gujupt hy Onft Hprrnnii

TIMBER TOPPER—Brian Ognowsky clears another hurdle for the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School varsity track team. (Photo-Graphics)

White Knights dominate play,
win floor ball league title

Heide, and Stu Brecher. Bob Day and Helde .
placed 1-2 in the discus, while Brecher and Jqhn
Belliview did the same in the javelin throw.

In Saturday's Memorial Relays at West New—
York,"^Dayton's shot put relay and shuttle
tmrdlu relax tcnuiK eucli pluuud tlilrd.;—~,

Everyone a winner
in 'age-group' race

The returns are already_starting to come in
for this year's Age Group One Mile Cham-
pionship race to be held at the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School track, Sunday, April 29.

The program will kick off at 11 a.m. with the
boys' nine and under race. Other divisions for
.the boys will be 10-11,12-13 and 14-15, while the
girls will be featured in three divisions: 11 and
under, 12-13, and 14 and up. The unique feature
of this track meet is that every runner will
receive a trophy, and the first three finishers in
each division will be awarded large trophies.

Anyone interested in entering this meet
should send a stamped self-addressed envelope
to George J. Miller at Park Junior High School
ih Scotch Plains (07076). Entries close April 20.

" The first annual floor ball league cham-
pionship of the Dayton Intramural Program
Physical Education Recreation was captured
by the White Knights lost week with a record of
9-1-2 The senior-laden Knights dominated

--league play behind the talents of John
oSamicino and Brazilian American Field
•' Service exchange student Targino De Araujo
j^Filho (Tata)f.who were awarded most valuable

1 player recognitoion from DIPPER Director
^ l d i h

RICK HECTOR of Springfield is among 22
J mernl^tra of tho Summit aroa YMCA

swim teams'chosen to represent that
- ' faculty a t - t h e -YMCX-Nat ional

Championships to be held A^bnday
•through Saturday at the Swimming
Hall ot Fame Natatorlum, Fort
lauderdale, Flo. Henry Buntln ol

—.Murray Hill is the coach of the local
team. . v

j-for-»W,60OCadlllaciii flteloth
annual Echo Lanes-Cadillac
Bowling Tournament (or
men's, and women's teams,
starting Saturday at the Rt, 22
establishment In Moun-
tainside. :

Charles Pisclutta Sr. of_
Short HiUs, who hit the lottery
jackpot two years ago, shortly
after the drawings got under
way, will join his son end three

IPIONJSHIP COUBTS. FREE TEEM•mmmm
•'•••"aMaaî aUi * » ^ ^ f e v ' "^'"'-' ^ '"'• ' " r ' ^ T r K ^ ' ^ ' " ^ " ^ ^ ' ^ ^ 'NWW'^''1 '':'X'< :V: ' / ':-'". -

mmmmmMmffmmm-u

f™ ' | _ JJ,

CCnOeVen.1
second

fotteiy. .wiuifei
says he will be happy; to settle

New Jersey's
millionaire

in three goals—including a penalty kick—and
Paul Barraco scored on a rebound ball for the
Zippers' scores. The Chippers accounted for
the only loss on the Knights record.

In other games, the Chippers and Green
Lancers played a 3-3 tie as Hofmann booted in
all three goals for the Chippers and Ken Kaplan
did the same for the Lancers.'Emmett Rueda
(two goals) and Paul Krystow (one goal) led
the Zippers' 3-0 vjctory over the Lancers.

Championship' trophies were awarded to
Sarracino, Tata, Steven Kubisch, Tofly Macias;
Justin Schneider and Ed GersWin. Leading
scorers were: John Sarracino, 29 goals; Bruce
Hofmann, 21; Tata, 15; Paul Krystow, 12;
Emmett Rueda, 11; Tony Francis, seven;
Tony Macias and Ken Kaplan, six each.

Final standings: Knights (9-1-2); Zippers (5-
3-1); Chippei-s-<4-5-3); and Lancers (0-9-3). The
Gold Cuppers and Purple Hearts did not
compete in the schedule because of many
games scheduled in basketball.

Next September, Swedish announced, two
leagues will be formed in floor ball with the
ninth-ioth grade American League playing its
schedule from September to November, and
the National League 11th and 12th graders

richest bowling events jn the playing their schedule from March to May. A
"East; Will' end June 10.—^""1 total nt 4H^jtuaems_narticipated in ihe first

Jack Best, tournament annual'six-man floor ball league.

^pl|it,S_wedish. ;
•°:> TM4*nlghls wrapped up their champjbnship

last week by eking out a f>6 tie with the Red
Zippers as Sarracino booted in three goals,
Steven Kubisch two goals and Tata one. Paul
Krystow also kicked in three goals for the
Zippers while Tony Francis tallied twice and
Kmmett Rueda scored on the first successful
penalty kick of the'eight-week season.

In the final game of the season, Sarracino
nccounted for all five Knight goals as his team
outlasted the Blue Chippers, 5-4. The game was
decided in the last minute of play on
Sarracino's 10-foot shot. Bruce Hofmann toed

the $3,000 ton prjrf The
$50,000 tournanient.oneofthc

director, has extended the
entry deadline to tomorrow.

Pisclotta's son, Charles Jr.,
20, will replace his uncle,
Vincent, on his father's team.
Charles Sr., a 177-average
bowler, will join brothers Joe
of ~ Maplewood, Anthony of
Livingston - and Peter of
Roselle Park, on the quintet.
Anthony and Peter sport 181
averages; while Joe and

_CbjidfiaJr. are at 156 and 155.
The Pisciotta team is

lesarfig"

-0-0-
THE PURPLE PALS continued their win-

ning ways in the ninth-loth grade American
League basketball competition as they routed
the Red Wells by a 52-24 score, with Gary
Prezloff (14), Carmen Scoppettuolo (16), and
Joe Natiello (10) leading the Pals in scoring.
Rick Morris tallied 10 points for the Wellsmen.

Four Pals were in double .figures as they
racked up a 68-20 victory over the Gold Eagles
to raise their league record to 6-0. Gary
Prezloff, Natiello, Scoppettuolo, and Jerry
Ragonese threw in 14, 20, 18 and 16, respec-

tively. Nick Badida was high for the Eagles
with eigtit. : ~

The Blue Moons dropped two contests last
week as they were topped by a 28-26 count by
the Green Eaves, and a 30-28 score by the
White Fangs. Jim BotU^and Jim Gillece
dropped in 16 and 10 points in' the Green loss,
while Larry Klarfeld and Kyle Eaves were
Green high men with eight each. Jim Botte dnd

.Frank Bladis were high scorers for the Blue,
with six and eight and the Fangs' aces iwere
Greg Lies and Greg Prussing with 14 and 12.

. In National League. Ulth, 12th grado. and
faculty) basketball play, the undefeate^[',^rfen
Stufacts (6-0) and Gold Stars (5-0) continued on
their showdown collision course as they;jui&et
last week's opponents. The Stars defeated the
White Collars by a 40J8 count as Sam Kaplan
and Elliot Liebman were high with 18 and 10.
points. John Pyar tallied eight points for the
Collars.

The Stufacts, playing without Coach Ted
Amo arid OUle Olson, toyed with the Blue Gang
and ran up a 54-24 margin with George
Sirlgotis, Robert Day, Dave MitcheU,~Steve
Harris and Tom Russoniello tallying 18, 16,
eight, six and six.

The Brown Buffs were rough on the White
Collars and rang up a 42-28 victory behind the
qfnrjng nf John Noce (flix), -Hm Rngiierl M91t

-John-ZurkofMsix), Tim-Pimpinelli (10) anld —
John Sarracino (eight). John Pyar and Joe
Grabowy were high for the Collars with 12 and
eight each. • . . .1

The Purple Pals tripped the Blue Moons by •
62-20. Art Ernst, Jim Toll, Bob Wallick, Tom
Lowy and Marc Shipman put in eight, 12,16,12
and four points. ,- .. i

Director Swedish announced that basketball
competion will end this month. May and June
activities will center on ping pong, DBA one on
one basketball play, foul shooting and several
new programs during lunch hour. Olympic
volleyball was discontinued because only three
teams entered.

-MnnicipaL-l ague_by_twa
games at'Four Seasons:

—NCWJfc-OStC>~"

Automobile

IN SUMMIT IT'S

A1UW6P HIM I S
JUMP IfitO
S1AR0OM WITH

THE ASTROS.

, ' (end w*'iNfim aarvlcs)
. W Msrrii Av*., Itimmlt 173-«OO

MOTOR CQJnc

llcic-
*«1 MORRIS A 29HOMK6ANDDGOVS

IN90 BUMS 16 UADCUO m
IN THOSE

TOUACI YOUK
CLAftllMID AD
CAll 6B6-7700

Sprjngfield Residents:

See Your Fellow Resident

REX, the VAN KING

DODGE....DEPEND ON IT!
from B-100 to Maxi-vans aid Cabs,

Chassis H u p - tricks

ALL SIZE VANS IH STOCK
We have them I Windows, Air ,1
Condlt'g., Auto Transmission; from 8 $
to 15 passpnger busses and Sportsman J

:
^ ; ^ ^ - • • • • "

v
 • • ; .. • . • ^ ' • : V ;

:
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Continuedgrowth
predicted in state
matkelior housi

..-AYv.-'

ing
lew Jersey ' s housing

^picture lor 1973 and beyond Is
-a bright one, colored by a
Vecord rate - of household
formations^^ continuing
heavy flow of funds into
mortgage lending institutions,
and an increased emphasis on
multUamUy housing.

That's the opinion of Walter
J. Mells, vice-president and

-director of sales for—North——
Jersey for Chicago Title townhouses and con-
Inaurance co., HackensafK. dominiums made up a

'The baby boom which whopping 42 percent of the
rolled through-the-elementary—nationVhousing last year. As
schools in the 1950's and recently as 1966, only a little

Financier spells out the services
a mortgage company can provide

^-Thursday, April 19..J973-
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New Jersey, for instance, land
is becoming" increasingly
scarce and increasingly ex-
pensive, so builders" are
turning to highrises, he says.

"Looking along the
Palisades from Fort Lee to
Jersey City and you'll see
more than a half-dozen new
multimillion-dollar highrise
buildings under ,con-
struction," Mells points out.

"If people could just get
over-fhelr fear of buying a
house; 95 percent~of: them
would (lnd thai; it's less ex-
penslve than what they're
TloingTlght nrjw^iWs fertile-
opinion of Robert B. Kemp,
vice-president of International
Mortgage Co., subsidiary of
Kaufman and Broad,
nationwide housing producer.

The mortgage executive
pointed out that being overly-
cautious can be expensive.
Postponing that move from an
apartment to a home for two

report to broaden its un- REVIEWING THE situation
-derstandlngT)rthe~applicahTs "wIEISmith', themortgage

true flnancial.statu8._"By:the.- -company would point but that
ume'all the pieces are put .Mr. Smith's Ti percent
together, we arrive at a kind mortgage for 30 years on
of-financlal—perBonallty-urr
paper," said Kemp.

Salary alone does not
determine whether an ap-
plicant will be in a good

colleges in uie IUW'S has m r
the housing market here in the
1970's," Mells says. "The
population mix in New Jersey
and in most other states will
continue to be heavily
weighted by the 20-35 age
group which plays the major
role in formation of new
households. Economists see a
J15 percent rise in the rate of
household formation from 1975
Ito 1980."

' He said that while the birth
.rate has been declining in
Tecent years, because of the
iPill and changing mores, the

aver one-third 01 new housing
was in multi-unit residences.
In New Jersey we have con-
dominium, co-op and rental
highrises being built In the
northern sector, and con-
dominium retirement com-
plexes in southern New Jer-
sey."

The Influx of corporations to
the. Garden State to
national "headquarters,
manufacturing plants, and
distribution centers has
caused a corresponding influx
of people seeking housing. The
answer to those demands in
the northern tier of the state

BRENTWOOD MODEL with four bedrooms and 2 W baths at $54,990 Is on* of several
models on display a) the Larwln Group's Greenbrook-Stottn Island, N.Y.,
community at the intersection of'Annadale and Drumgool* roads off Richmond
porkwoyi CHhor homes oro priced from $49,990. •

Oakley Hill gets response -
from buyers before opening

ftSC. r r i s e ' ^ n o S . ̂ been the highrisc.'Mells
I Spiraling

FOR AN EXCELLENT

.HOMO . AfAHTMiNTJ

.CONDOMINIUMS . LAND

FOLLOW THE REAL
-ESTATE MART WEEKLY

land costs and
escalating construction
material prices have com-
bined to price the middle-
income worker out of the
single-family housing market
in counties such as Bergen, he
added. Many younger couples
are purchasing single-family
homes in southern sections of
New Jersey because new
homes are selling for $15,000 to
$20,000 cheaper than in New
Jersey.

Oakley Hill at North
Scarborough Cor-

' poration's new residential
community in Jackson
Township,) Ocean County, Is
already, getting buyer
response although the
development is not scheduled
to open officially until later
this month, reports Carl
Purnell, director of sales at
the community.

"We've been showing the
community to pre-opening
homebuyer prospects for

wrfk« now, tin said,

totally completed model
home."

The Oakley Hill community
Is offering six distinctive
models in colonial traditional
design including bi-level, two-
story, ranches, and split level
designs.

Homes at the community
include three, four, or five
bedrooms and up to two and
one-half baths. Also included
are family and hobby rooms,
gourmet kitchens, formal
dining areas, and gracious

-living-rooms-

the Oakley Hill community, -
Scarborough Corporation has
included the samn elements of
design,! craftsmanship, and
llvlbllity, as In the some 3,500
other residences the company
has built, to make this, the
first North Jersey Scar-
borough community.

Oakley Hill's homes in two-
story, bl-Ievel and ranch
designs are priced from
$34,100.

The community is located

don't think you can afford it
also postpones valuable equity
building time, he said. But
frequently, It's fear of having
a mortgage application
rejected that keeps-
prospective home-buyers
from taking the big step.

Last year, International
Mortgage Co. processed over
1,000 loan applications -for
New Jersey Kaufman and
Broad home purchasers.

"The rejections rate was
extremely low, less than 5
percent in fact," said Kemp.
His knowledge of the loan
requirements of government
agencies and private insuring
agencies, as well as financial
Institutions comes from
processing hundreds of
previous applications.

WHEN MORTGAGE
companies attempt to secure a
loan for a prospective
homebuyer, they consider
several factors. The age of the
applicant, the number of

position to secure a mortgage.
Many persons earning $25,000
a year are.worse off finan-
cially tban those making
$10,000. An increased Income
often means Increased social

itiao you—obligations, There ore new car

and they seem not to mind that
our models aren't finished and
our landscaping engineers
have not put on the finishing
touches." "Apparently
today's sophis t i ca ted
homebuyers are more in-
terested in first selection of
loU. than in the frills of a

u'-r.o-a

All homes in the community
will be built on minimum half
acre lots situated on the
rolling hillside of Jackson'
Township, and each will be
fully landscaped. Trees, are
abundant throughout the
tract, and Scarborough is
making every effort to blend
his Oakley Hill community
within the fruitful en-
vironment of the area.

All homes include city water-
and sewers, and all utilities at
Oakley Hill will be placed

-underground. Another^feature
at Oakley Hill is that no ad-
jacent homes in the com-
munity will be alike, thereby
adding to the custom at-

. mosphere.
Scarborough envisions

Oakley Hill as a continuation
of the successful construction
by the company in southern
New Jersey where it has
previously built. Objectives of
that construction were the

on New Prospect -road-in
Jackson Tpwnshipv-Ocean—dependenta-and-the-lengUvarKl

stability of employment-are
reviewed. The applicant's
long-term debts (outstanding
financial obligations met on a
monthly basis for a period of
more than 10 months) are
evaluated.

The mortgage company
then requests a credit bureau

payments, new wardrobe
payments, new furniture
payments, and new en-
tertainment expenses. All of
these factors are considered in
evaluating a loan application.

The most frequently cited
cause for mortgage rejection
is "overbuying" or, extending
oneself beyond one's financial
means.- :•- —

For example, Kemp cited,
"John Smith," a man in his
early 30's with a wife and two
children. Smith makes $12,000
a year as a computer
operator. He plans to buy a
$35,000 home with 20 percent
or $7,000 down—an amount he
feels should Induce any
mortgage lender to grant him
a $28,000 loan.

When his loan application is
rejected, Smith becomes
confused and apprehensive.
The one time he should turn to
his mortgage company for
help, he hesitates because he
has taken his mortgage

personally

$ ^ d g
monthly financial outlay
toward his new home: no

Prlnclplo—anil ,lni«ri»«.t traveling time.
payment, $195; taxes, 1100;
homeowner's insurance, $10;
monthly total, $305.

By dividing this monthly
outlay by Smith's *1,000 per
month gross income, a ratio of
30.6 percent Is determined—S
percent abate Uie 25 percent

fourth possibility Is suggested.
•.Would you be willing to

change the location of your
TtiomeT A IIUIIIB In H lower tax ' '
structure area may mean a
sli%htly_̂ r̂fljn<Bf distance to
commute to work,, but make _
no difference In the amount of

POCONOS
h/SUMMER-
WIN

margin required by most
mortgage lenders. The higher
above-this ratio, the greater
risk he becomes to the lender.

'' In reversing Smith's
mortgage rejection, his
mortgage company pointed
out that he had neglected to
Include as income an ad-
ditional $100 per month earned
In overtime. And by cutting
down on his ' "
was able to reduce his. mor-
tgage from $28,000 to $34,000,'
thereby reducing his monthly
financial obligation toward tils'
•hnnw*

KAWN
ciuiin

. County, and,can be reached
via the Garden State Parkway
to exit 81, straight on Route
549, Vi mile to route 526 West
to New Prospect road, or via
Route 9 south to Route 526,
Lakewood, "and West to New
Prospect road and the Oakley
Hill at Nortlr-bVanch models.

At such a Ume, a good
mortgage company is an
applicant's best aid in helping
to reverse a mortgage
rejection. The mortgage
company can explain why 4he
application was refused arid
suggest ways to overcome the
problem. ,..- •

MORTGAGE COMPANIES
try to improve the chancel of
securing a loan if you've been
rejected Initially by probing
the following ~areaa:

1. Have you shown us all
your Income? Do hot neglect
to include extra salary earned
from overtime: or yearly
bonuses.

2. Can you cut down the
number of options In your new
home? Try to cut down on the
extras in your new home. All
of them may be attractive
features, but perhaps not all
are immediately necessary
(two-car garage, finished
basement) or an extra
bedroom.)

3. Would you consider a
change in the style of home, in
the same location? Perhaps
your needs could be satisfied
by a less expensive style at . _ ,
home. • • what's necessary for loan

Most mortgage companies approval. Withholding sources
try to get their applicants' W Income may hurt you in the
what They want, where lhay -long-run,
want it. But sometimes, none "Finally, If you're' turned
of the above alternatives Is down the first time, let your

t h l

Principle and interest
payments, 1167; taxes, 168;!
homeowner's Insurance, $8;:

monthly total, $2M, u com-':
pared to: monthly financial
outlay, $264 or U percent of
corrected monthly gross'
salary, $1,100.

With his ̂ mortgage corn-]
pany's assistance, . Smith,
-would now be comldired a|
high calibre loan prospect;
with a flnanclalratloot only 24<
percent. ;

Kemp added; . i
"First, use your- mortgage!

service to its full advantage. I
Don't try to be a financial j
genius. Don't be afraid to askt

questions.

' "Second, show all your
Income source* and let the
mortgage company deel

applicable in Improving a
client's chances of securing a '
mortgage. In' such cases, a

d , y
mortgage company help, you
understand, and overcome,
the reasons why."

I wptl<vu|
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creation "of an entire com-
munity while adhering to

-customized standards for
every residence and Insuring
that each component adds to a
classic colonial community.

Life magazine hailed
Scarborough's Barclay Farm
community in Cherry Hill as
one of the finest new
residential areas In the United
States. McCalls conferred its
award for original design on a
Scarborough home and
American Home magazine <
selected Scarborough-built
residences as "the best for the
money"Tn the East, on two
seperate occasions. Practical
Builder also presented the

"Scarborough Corporation with
—Its design leadership award.

Now setting their sights on

isihe Fourteenth. Born 300 yearsioosoonl Ah, how (tie klnawha built
the Versailles would have appreciated Harbour ManslonCondomlnlum apart-
menfe with Old World elegance and ultra-modern conveniences.

• -private beach- • y e a r "found swimming pool -•--#» fully
equipped spa • private oceanfront terrace • 24-
hour electronic security • coffee lounge & card room

NewYoricCity. ' \

• . " ' > : • ' • .

Hdr t^ r Mansion; (it for a king. Vbu deserve QO less..

It's a whole new concept in oceanfront living,

nearingsellout;

(2Wl229^0a.rAxW«j»8«cflvl«w10AM-6PMckiHy

DIRECTIONS NJHimptkotoExlttl Garden State ParXwoy J O W lo Exit 105 follow W. 36 eoJttc
•^^trajncllght.trwnmatnsrlght boarloftapproxSrnlleitoOceonAvoriuoandHortxxK

New England Village in
Lakewood, one of Greater
American- Communities'
Hlnglo-famlly residential;
developments, is nearing a
sellout, Martin Newman, vice-
president,' reports that 90

-percent of the home sites have^—
beten sold. . . •,

Newman reports that more
than 100 homes "have been

- completed and occupieoVSlxty—
homes are under construction
and 23 will be started shortly.
There are just 26 homesltes
available for sale In the 210
single-family complex.

Located on James at. and
Sunset rd., Lakewood, the new
community offers nine model*
on minimum 100 by 120 foot
lots with prices from 131,990.

EARLY COPY \
Publicity Chairmen are
urged to observe the,
Friday, deadline for.,
other 'than spot new*.
Include your, name*
address and phone
number. , •

You'll find that good living has more meaning in
Georgetown where |ust a stroll through the woods
Is arejraahment-rwhere boating, swimming, land
sportsnaTVcTBarks aro airrie'arby^whBreTrtBxtean—

'air seems like a bracing tonic. And Levitt Is build-
Ing Georgetown near fine schools and excellent

Sliding glass patio doors leading to your spacious
rear yard. All this home still priced at $36,500. And
wo have other models priced as low as S32.500.

YoaH-have lo tee it to imagine the flootHitein-
it. Drive the Garden.State Pkwy. to F»it«a Fmtnn

You'll Tove'the Georgetown homes among the
trees, visit them all and especially this one, the
Tennent. with its inviting entrance, huge living
room adjoining the groat formal dining room, car-
peted wall-to-wall. The family room is as big as

"many a living room. The large, country kitchen
comes equipped with built-in hooded range.and
oven, and solid wood cabinetry -Tho master bed-

. room, is 17 feet long - a fireplace In It is optional
as in the living room downstairs. And there are
two other really large bedrooms as well. Bath and

- powdor roonfchave-ouHuied-nwtolo top va»UI«ft-
' Laundry and heater rooms are separate. Attached

2-car garage with ample extra storage space. And lyuxei.

Rt. 37 to Hooper Ave. North (Rt. 549N) and con-'
tinue north to Indian Hill Rd. Then right on Indian
HIM Rd. to Georgetown. Or drive Rt. 9 south to Rt.
37. Turn east on Rt. 37 to Hooper Ave. North, (Rt.
549N), and continue north to Indian Hill Rd. Then
right on Indian Hill Rd. to Georgetown. -

—Gpan every day Irom 10 to 5:30. Georgetown,
another fine community being'built for you by
Levitt Residential Communities, Inc, a subsidiary
of Levitt and Sons, Incorporated, is at Toms River,
N.J. Phone (201) 341-8100.

AS LITTLE AS 5% D O W N :
TYPICAL riHAMcma AAHANOEUEHT*: C«»h price of Dover $32,500

«v rv~,n nmmi«jl n( SI 7OO, Cnnventlonill Mjjl l l iai ell t30W» '<
7 50% plus .25% ANNUM. PfinCISTAQI M i l 360 monthly pcyrrwnu
ot S3i£B4 covej* principal. Interest. *nd estimated current monljv '

J ! ; . ; . ' -•:

• m o T - . • • ' . ' - '

discover this gracious
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Lincoln will build
resort camm unity
±n3eachHayen W.

Eric Elcbler, northeast
regional partner of Lincoln

-Property-eo:;~has announced^
the - company's recent
acquisition of the waterfront
acreage of Beach Haven West,
J. & H.L. Shapiro's New
Jersey .seashore home
development' Settlement of
the multi-million dollar
ransactlon «vas made last

week...
The name for the new bay

front resort °community of
single-family : homes Is

Shfllor pny at Pon-h [la

PLANS BECOMING REALITY — Holly Lake Pork.pla"n'ne7 Roy Germanotta, (Tenter)
explalnt the Innovative concepts of the condominium community tp Robert
Molariga (left) and W. Antony Petro. both of R.A.M, Associates, as they stand on
one of teveral rustic bridges sponnlrtg the l5(MboTwide Holly Lake. The pavillion-
bridge Is constructed entirely of rough hewn wood and is in keeping with the
"notural environment" theme at Holly Lake Park. The community, with
condominium homes priced from $34,000 to.$38.000, is located off exit 58 of the
Garden State Parkway, just one mile west of Route 9. in Little Egg Harbor
Township.

Cheesequake Village sales
at high clip in final section

C*U. COLLMCt,
Mon.Thun. (NO) JUelU
^l.-Sun. (112) US-Mtl '

! f>rMeft> fttMW (Til l 44M«H

A community of con-
dominium apartment-homes
at the entrance to
Chessequake State Park,
Madison Township, featuring
a reasonable price mid a guud
location are making Prel
Corporation's Cheesequake
Village, a popular adult
community!

Saul Dreler, president of the
Prel Middle-Atlantic Division,
said that sales are gaining
momentum In the final section
of the community, where
residents must be at least 52
year* of age. Located at Exit
120 of the Garden State Park-
way, the units are selling for
M Uttle M $17,490.

Three models, with one

with vanities, and kitchens
equipped with refrigerator-
freezers. Each unit has a
balcony, patio, or porch. The
community has city sewers
and water service in addition

'to paved streets, sidewalks
and curbs. All electric power
lines are underground,

Cheesequake Village, may
be reached via the Garden
State Parkway south to Exit
120, right to Cliffwood road to
the end, right on Gordon road

"to the village. With the ex- .^Jy AS .!.!L'viun , 'ul | i r l i i ,0 o l

ception of Thursday, models
are open daily and Sunday
from 11 a.m. to dusk.

West." The Shelter Bay
venture mark* Lincoln's entry
into the slngte-Jamily housing
field. *«̂ j!'-»'

Shelter Bay at Beach Haven
West Is on Route 72 and
Barnegat Bay./our miles west
of Long Beach'Island.

According to Jay Cranmer,
the Lincoln operating partner

- for TnV'.'',. Philadelphia
" metropqlitanarea, "Lincoln is

a growing, future-oriented
corporation. \Vhen the op-
p6rtunlty to,' purchase the
Beach Hqveh West site arose,
we recognizfed"'it as ;\ unique
chance to become part of the
seashore second-home field."

- d - o -
Cranmer, a native of Long

Beach Island,'feels the area is
ideally suited to the talents.
and goals of Lincoln "Shelter

the market for a fine vacation
home/' says Cranmer. "If the

"pasl—p6pulariry"of Beach
Haven West gives any in-
dication, Shelter Bay will be a
tremendous success."

One key reason for success,
according to Bill Tynan,
project director of Shelter.
Bay, IS that-evcry home, will
be on a waterfront lot. Price is
another important factor.
Five models will be offered
with the starting^ price of
il9.9fld. FJVP pcrri-nt mnrl.

why rent ?
OWN your_a
at / Condominiums

AT THE LAKE J
IN LAKEWOOD

Only 38 Unltsl

this typefor. tlncoln, and we
will put maximum effort into
making it desirable to those in

Home sales ot Whitfier
pass half million dollar

tTMdoorw«rtTw
employ.ei. Brio

Lfera9iyuiflLcJ

More than a half million
dollars In home sales in less
than a month was reported

. . this week for Whlttier Oaka-ln-
fj~~HlHsborough by William

Steinfield, vice-president of
marketing, US!. Home of New

Jersey, developers-builders. — the glass and pottery
The 80-home, single-famlly_center. ,;

community opened for sale HUlsborough's,! advantages'
isle in_Jtfarch and—^the- ^to-home buyers-include-not-

••.. response has surpassed all our only living in the'eountry, but
expectations," Steinfield says.
All six model ~

Visit the different . . .

homes on
Hillsborough Road are at-

• trading attention with the
"Longfellow Ranch one of the
m ost popular models.

Typical of the spacious
homes offered at Whittier
Oaks, the Longfellow Ranch
has ten rooms, four or five
bedrooms, three full baths and

hear garage. It coinbir

accessibility to New Jersey's
super highways 287 and 78
makes il convenient for fast
commuting to metropolitan-
centers. It is minutes away
from many of the state's large
companies which" have moved
or opened divisions in ad-
jacent areas. Another ad-
vantage for the family to live
to -Hillsborough "is the

gages witfUe available.

Tynan, who will be
managing the on-site
operation, says several of the
house models that made_
Beach Haven West so popular
will initially be built at Shelter
Bay. "In the planning stages
right now, however, . is a
complete series of new models
that will be available within a.
few weeks," Tynan says.
"This community will be
distinctly Lincoln • from (he
new name, to the style, con-
struction, amenities and
features."

Lincoln Property Co., based
in Dallas, Texas, is a leading
international developer of
residential communities.
Lincoln presently has several
operations in this region:

—Princeton—Meadows, fuui—
miles northeast of Princeton,
which will have 5,000
residential units; Forest
Creek In West Deptford; and
The Woods, an apartment
village now under con-
struction in Upper Dublin, Pa.
The northeast regional office
of Lincoln Property Co. is in
King of Prussia, Pa.

financing for this project
has been arranged for Lincoln
by the Philadelphia office of
Lomas & NetUeton.

Hillsborough, take Route 206
south from Somerville and
turn left onlrlillsbbrough road,
or take Route 206 north from
Princeton and turn right on
Hillsborough road. It is 2.4
miles to the community.

Enjoy natural beauty, peace, quiet. There is nothing between Lakeview
and its ledgendary lake except clear air, wooded walks, healthful •
sunlight. There are few places that offer so much. Lake view Manor offers
a rare opportunity for you to own your own apartment home 25 year-
mortgages available up to 95% "Financed." ' '

CONSIDER THESE ADVANTAGES
.Basic construction ot steel &
concrete
.Five story Hl-rlse
.Elevator ... Stops at All tovels
and Basement
.Laundry ' In Basement
Accessable by Elevator
.Each Apartment Has Own
Individual Heating and Air
Conditioning System
.All Windows Insulated Double

-Eane Glas

Walking distance to downtown shopping
area, schools and Bus to New York and
Philadelphia.

i:r$25,000 K'36,8011
Write for Complete Brochure:

jNAME.

.Individual Water Heaters in
Each Apartment
.Free Parking
.IV2 Baths and Balcony with 4Vj
Room Apartment
.Carpeting.. .Wall to Wall
Corridors
.Master TV Antenna with New ICTBTC

and UHF j S I R I t

ADDRESS .

In ICITV -

Antenn
York Philadelphia
Channels.
.Telephone Outlets Prewired
S i t E t C t l

- Z I P .

iPunMF NO<sf«u N t Nu
.Telephone Outlets Prewired <sf
.Security Entrance Control with 1 .S!!L.LU .§:J-JW3

?C
y

.Cl?yCwSter and Sewerage ^_ .
.Small^Oowri Payment si
.Excellent Location...Directly at
Lakeside/ Park and Beach
.Social Room...Recreational
Facilities.

,Sand-Pipe With Fire Hose On
Each Floor.

Or Call 349 0565
Furnished Model Apt Now Open!

DIRECTIONS: GSP to Exit 01. Straight on LanM Mill
o Rt. 8fl. Continue " ' "
th Lake Drive. Con

Road to trnlrk light onto Rt. 88. Continue past Rt. 9
(slightly to left) onto North Lake Drive. Continue on to
Model Area.
FROM RT. 9: Along Rt.VIn _
:._ad appro*. 3 mfln, Make right turn
Motel. Continue on straight to Model A

.. Lakewood past county Line
ke right turn at Irene Court Facing lake on North Lake Drive at Forest ave.

UKEWOOD, N.I.

jtdiuuH

A Prlvqt* Four Season Community
In ffh* k>ocono Mountains....

the sweeping lines of a ranch.
home — w i t h interior
spaciousness, traffic-oriented
for convenient family living. It
also has an optional second
level suite arrangement,
which includes the fourth and
fifth bedroom or sitting room,
large storage area and
complete bath.

Entrance to the Longfellow
Ranch, priced at $55,490, is
through a covered portico into
the center hall which leads
straight through to the family
room-with slidlng-glass-doors—of—New-
to\the rear garden. To. the section of the 80-home mm.

1 right is the wide and long munity, as are paved streets,
Uylniroomwithlarge window sidewalks"Bnd curbing. .
bay and formal dining room. Other models at Whittier

The country-style kitchen with
,windowed breakfast room has
a two-door refrigcrator-

'••" freezer, a bullt-iiv dishwasher
and n rihnhip nv?*^ cook-top

system.
Ownership-irf-WWttier-Oalcs-

at Hillsborough offers custom-
style homes on approximately
three-quarters of an acre or
larger sites. Models are
patterned along the lines of
Early American architecture,
featuring maintenance-free
exterior of hand-split shakes,
and include the most modern
living features, appliances
and conveniences.""Sanitary
sewers.and water lines are
being installed by V.S. Home

Jersey—with—each-

out of life
mom

less.

1$

Our residents really enjoy the pleasures of
retirement living: Rpransp WP gt'vf them more

i
Other models at ittier

Oaks, open for Inspection
dniljraTIaSveekendV,-include:
The Emerson split-level at
J53,49ui_*iUi-cathedral ceiling.^
raised living room,,formal
d i i '

wp>«t»u<fatf
community of privet* homailtes. It'» cool, tall tr*«t,r Fraih
cloan air. Swjft trout itr«ams and placid lakos. Hora* trails

lndlq^thr0U9li woodland tMMHity. And pur«, wfflt«L snow for
i n t f u n ; ' ' : : l ' ' ' ' ' • • V ' ' : ^ ' ' 'winter fun. , l V ; ^ .

Sh«i>vood Forest Is Indtwd unl«|u«. One* th« prlvat* •state of
on* of Amorlcii's w«althls>st art collsktors, Shorwood forttst
staffed with mora full facilities than most over r*achlHls
castle-Ilk* home Isyout ClMbhcHise.l And ther* ar* stables f«r
hains*back riding m a ski loa>i with a ImMthtalilng view
a d l t f c f t h h l

V p g ,formal
range. Off the-kitcheiHs-the dining room,-four' bedrooms " ~
laundry room with_ai;cesa_, andiiyer-sternasterbedrbomr
doors to the garden and two- suite with private. Baffl and
car attached garage. The first' two and one-half other baths,
floor also has three family The BryankCoIonial at $63,490 . .
bedrooms,' including master i has covered portico and two-
bearoom with private bath, "sTory. colonnades, 25-foot
Including stall shower. rnaster .bedroom suite, three
' "What .the architect, other bedrooms, two baths
Morganpnvln, hftt ijnnpln'thn a n d pnwrtftr rn>>ni - TJifl" ~

reason to.
First of all, our five beautifuLretirement

- homes are priced at a low $21,690 to a modest
129,990,.__ ._•._.. :_•_'.

_ Each and every one of them is individual
and set on its own lot-( Their comparable value

- elsewnerejs at least $3,000 moreJ.YAnd a home"
W Holiday Cityis" eveh~«rtlgg£f[:vaTue-wlwn"you~
consider"the_surroundings you'lUbe living in.

^There ia_ a_jgentlyjra-ingjtreain.d\:-8er6n8 lake.
Ancla refreshing sea breeze tells yorryou're just
* few minutes fiam Barnegat Bay, and the

_AtlantfcOccah. Which means you'TC^otrsonre-"
of the best boating and fishing practically
in your own back yard.

•i ne Luxurious Castle Harbor. Ttoo bedrooms - 7 7 1 î fi
two baths, oarage, 1ormullttjiiifgroom7fireplace— • •• ' >$>
plus spacious leisure room. '" .. ; ji."]

j-,,...J« |«.»"» * U * r t ; ? * W I I U 4 U W U r y ^ ^_*!»». i JrJ|g

. Longfellow," commented Gfeentreeat $55,990, with first
Steinfield, "is to provide floor family room, three
sufficient space an/1 privacy in bedrooms, master bedroom on
the home so that a variety of separate level and two and
activity TYh S d b
i l t

g a > mMthtalilng view ...
;and a varlaty ff craft: shops, where luropean artists once
worked on rastorlnoniastarplvcas. ; ;;\

 ; • , :; :> .
Now It th* p«rfect time to select your choice homeslt* at
•h*irw^rtBr^l:;D^ :^i$^:1$$0i$$

1>: Br+chur*•
rwood f * r « t , I^

y f
y . "can go • on

simultaneously without one
segment of the family, en-
croaching upon the other."
- The rural community of
HlUoborough was selected for
U.S. Home of New Jersey's

. first (ingle home developrrient
m Somerset County because of
Its unusual tocnUoh; Situated
in one of New Jersey's most
attracUveopencountO'sreas,
Hlllsborougb is surrounded by
rolling hlUs, woodland, open:
farmland. V^iltUer o iks 1*

HttUdway between the cultural .
: ; c i to - ; ( |P | i |S to?r ithe •;

community of
N i b y i ••fe:

p two and
one-naif bathsTYhe Sandburg
Colonial at »55,4»o, with
covered portico and family
room on level by itself, as well
as four bedrooms and two and
one-hajf baths. . : : • ' :

Home buyers at Whittier
Oaks will have the advantage
of U S , Home-arranged
conventional mortgage
financing.' In addition, other
buyer advantages Uidude rib
additional costs to the buy«r to
secure the mortgage: loiiis,
and rio "closin* co»t»'Foiri
'Oth»r. legal fees. ' . rv1 .^ ' \^
V "•«• Hom«.of New Jersey
one of n divisions of U»Tu.

Holiday City can be all play and no woric. ^
Especially when you consider that there is onlK,/ M

.......... .._-_...„...., - ^ M V . . l o ~—^^-A nominal charge t ^ W ^ ^ m ^ ^ T o r ' ^ ^ " ^
haveexclusive use of our pools, shuffleboard w h i c l i you're entitled to full club membership, ,

y°ur lawn will be mowed, snow removed, and' ' j
you have use otour own private bus'service. J*

Take a drive down tocTay. We're justM miles
from New York City, 45 miles from Newarjc,
and one mile from charming Toms River. Coma
see how much more you get out of life here. And
see a community where the overwhelming
majority 6f homes were bought through the "
word of mouth recommendation of our residents.

Directions: N.J. Turnpike south to Brit U,
south on Garden StateParkway toExita2A.
Proceed west on' Route 37 one mile to models.
Ope* 7 days a week 10 AM to dusk.
(201)341-8300. ^

h v e exclusive use of our pools, shuffleboard
courts, and our spacious clubhouse with its hiige
dfin with fireplace, quiet library, carpentry shop,
car<t-i'oomrb«liaTd room,:m"oviei7dances, and
numerous clubs, and a social director who ia'
always planning trips and tours. '

1 . ' ' . , • ' • . * • ' • !

.-''" ̂ '"N
Ir.tf.teS
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Thursday, April 19., 1973'

ALL IN SUBURBAN
CALL an'AD-VISOR'

686-7700 ]
TODAY! .1

DEADLINE TUES. NOON
EORJHURS.J»UBL

7 MtrdimdlM for Salt 15 Mwchmdiu (or Silt 1J fepbiltWimp

HOUtlCLBANIMO
By Insured traded mtn with
own eoulpmant. ont tlmt or
rtflulir «trvlct. B*ck*d by
Blue Chip Corporation. Alto
floor*, walls, rug> windows,
furniture cleaned In your

*m fsyi r{M
4454MI

Help Wanted M e n * Women 1
H d p Wanled Men I Women 1

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
PURCHASING DEPARTMENT

5OAYWEEK 8:30A.M.to4:30P.M
. ._ ._ purchasing experience in established

'.purchasing department. Good starting slary plus paid
^bospitallzatlon and life Insurance and other fringe benefits.

, i6., APPLY PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

193 Morris Ave., Summit, N.J.
An Equal Opporlunllv Employer

LAB TECHNICIAN ;—

HISTOLOGY
Registered. Minimum T year experience.
Modern laboratory. Good salary and
liberal benefits. Apply Personnel Dept.

' OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morris Ave., Summit, N.J.

Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST
PART TIME WEEKENDS

1 year experience In Oatterlojogy. M.T.A.5.C.P. uieten en.

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPARTA*ENT

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morris Avc

An Equal Oppor
, Summit, N.J.

tunity Employer

AAA CAREERS FEE PD.
COMPANION TO WOMAN •
'Needs a female live-In. Fla. In
winter, N.J. In summer. '
KEY. PUNCH-EIU., all ben
$135 l •

-GAtfftl-UNION, lite typ, sort
-mail, lite figures SI30.
SHIPPING CLK Union J135
CUSTH. REL-E.O. All ben.
S15O
INSPECTOR (fac.) Union
S125 + '
SW. BOARDEIIl. plush ofc
Jl 10
TYPIST^Short Hills' Lib. ben'
SI 00
DICTQPHONE TYP-E.O. W-
rake beg. SI 15
SECY. DANK Union Cly. $130
LEGAL SECYUnlon • Spring
SMS

STUDENTS REGISTER NOW
FORSUMMER TEMPORARY

WORK

ermanent

STAND-BY PERSONNEL
Temporary.
• 427 Chestnut St., Union

i 964 7717 .
-' .inDel Ray Bldg.

NEV.ER A FEE EVER
. ,, ." : K4-19-1

. I no t f i

Active suburban newspaper chainw a 1 ^ n bfiflht individual
*><TOH<hfpfcJ In advertising sales.
production, and newspaper page
dummyinpJ Good salary, -many
company benefits. Call Mr. Mlniz,
6B87700, for appt.

H t-l-1

:! ASSEMBLERS
Light Interesting work, hand
assembly of small electronic
cdmponent parts. Bench work,
congenial training period. All
fringe benefits. Call 464-3200, ext
244, or apply to personnel dept.

Electrical Ind.
.'. . ,491 CENTRAL AVE
:, MURRAY HILL, N.J.

An Eaual Opportunity Employer

ASSEMBLERS" ""
, Electro-Mechanical

Male-Female

Ability to read blueprints or
schematics; wiring or
soldering experience; previous

' e l e c t r i c a l a s s e m b l y
experience.

Company benefits Include
prollt sharing. Close to public
transportation. Call or apply
Personnel, 736.1000, Ext. 245

AAcGRAW-EDISON CO.
Fdison Instrument Div.

2 Babcock PI. West Orango.N.J.
Equal Opportunity Employer

— R 4.10.1
AUTO AIR CONDITIONER IN-
STALLeRS.Experlencod only.Full
lime employment. 14.01 per hr •(•
benefits Including hospltallzatlon

-and-llfeHmnrania. 33J 5JJJ.
. — " ~ X 4-191

Automotive Parts-House
JM I P ! EXPERIENCED ORDER
C L E R K . E X C E L L E N T
OPPORTUNITY ALL
BENEFITS. CALL TONY 4S7.11S9
1 ' " R 4 - 1 9 - i

l Etalne Terrace
Mplon, N.JrOTOt?-

~^ AVON SAYS: .. "
WHY--*OT MAKE MONEY

-wi l ing our fine products?
Many AVON Representatives
*a»n an estimated 140 a week
or more. Call today! I
If'you live In Union. Hillside,
Kenllwarth. Elizabeth, Clark ,
Cranford, Rahway Westfleld,

-Rowlle,-*o*eMe-|»arkrt.-lnden
. , .afall 353-4880 .

MaplowAPd, So. Orange,

vm%ti
?t ( • CaTl 273-0702

Wiatf leld, Garwood, Scotch
Plalm, Plalnfleld, Fanwood

Call 7M -4828
Newark, Vallsburo; . •H 4 26 1

jlOTICE TO JOB APPLICANTS
. Thfi newspaper does not

T«ly accept Hilp-w.ntw
m employers covered by
•ri l Wag* and Hour Low
pay tots than th« Si .60
mlr * "-.'hourly minimum wao* for

•nonUrm employment OR if ttiiy
(do not pay fim* ana a half tor
Sort In excess of 40 noun Iti a

BANK AUDIT CLERK
Good opportunity for bright person
with some experience for position
In auditing dept. of a downtown
Newark Savings Bank. Diversified
& Interesting. Call 424-5800 tor
aPPt. «r

BOYS WANTED
Must be 14 and have working
papers. Call 374 4492 from 1 P.M.
5 P.M. .

R4-I9-

CAREER SPECIALISTS
. EMPLOYMENT

OPPORTUNITIES
~<*2810 Morris Ave., Union

687-9500
— X t-f-I

CLEANING LADY M-F
Offices, small factory In Roselle
Park., 4:30 to 4:30 dally. 245 4500

K 5-19-1
CLEANING LADY - Part tlmo.
Tlmo 2 or 3 days per week.

Call 686 5919
v i.n:

-CI.GRK-TWWT—oeodHrt-Houresr
short hand essential. Call or apply
personnel, JERSEY PLASTIC
WOLDERS, INC.. 149 Shaw Ave.,
Irvlngton, 9261800 Ext. 43

R 4.19-1

CLERK TYPIST
We have an Interesting position
available In our Purchasing Dept.
for someone with good typing and
other skills. _.

BREEZE CORP.
700 Liberty Ave., Union

686 4000 ' I
Equal Opportunity Employer!

X 4 19

CLERK TYPIST
National Company located In
Union. All fringe benefits. Good
starting" pay. will consider
beginner • Call 6873324.

X 4-19-1

CLERK-TYPISTS

CUT IT OUT!
Stop working at a |ob you hate -
take an Interesting one with
this malor manufacturer of
scissors and shears. Typing's
part of It • so are phone contact
and miscellaneous clerical
duties. Good salary, great
b c n e f t l s , o u t s t a n d i n g
atmosphere -and rnnyr°P,nrtly-
TDTanfo building with free
parking lot.

For an appolntm'ent call 622-
4670 or apply in person.

J. WISS S SONS CO.
400 W. Markets!,

(corner of Central Ave.)
Newark, N.J.07101

;qual Opportunity EmployerM-F
K 4-19-1

CLERK TYPIST
4 hours dally., Must have excellent
skills. Interesting work at a
psychiatric social agency. Call tor
Mrs. Deutsch, 474 8047

K 4191

CLERK TYPIST
YHERAPHY DEPARTMENT

8 A.M. to 4 P.M.
5 DAY WEEK

Good •l
|VPist. speed writing.

Attractive salary plus paid
id life InsurancexSrSsumi

APPLY PERSONNEL-OEPT.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
WJ Morris Ave., Summit .

Equal Opportunity Employer

-CLERK TY-eiST"
W.'J!Llr.al" ?? »wltchboardoperalor.

— X4V91
COLLEGE STUDENTS

__EARN UI.ON--YOUR- EASTER
VACATIONS. WE NEED

.TYPISTS SECYS
CLERKS • iwHSE

REGISTER NOW
NO FEE JUGJiRATES1-

BjreSoo
H 4-1J1

COMPUTER OPERATOR
TRAINEE

Downtown Newark Savings bank
has an opening (or a NCR. 11 j
operator. Excellent opportunity
'or.Sualllkid applicant. <37d«Wi!)
Call 624 5900 tor appt.

— ' K4.19-I
DATA PROCESSING

CLERK
opportunity to loin growth firm In
new E.D.P. environment. Coding
and data retrieval (or IBM SYS J
VIII train. Call Mrs, Frenchman

'-. 1 ~ ' X 4.19-1
DESK CLERK P-T

^venlnes •ach m k , 3 PM. to 10

Hdp Wanted Men & Women

" DRAFTSMAN
Kitchen cabinet factory needs

draftsman lor lay out work.
Benefits, excellent opportunity

" 3 5°° K 419-1
EARN 1500 «, UP part time at your
own retail, wholesale business. No
experience or capital required, 2-3
eves, week to start. Married, 21 to
30. College helpful. Call 662-0742.

EXPEDITING
tiling rnp'T* "'"• r',""""2fr !'.!lnd

suppliers. Modernolflce/benellts
Maplewood, N.J. Call 761-4150
Mr.Sorrentlno.

EXPERIENCED Trainees (or
mlltl-coll winding and single, coll
winding for transformers. Fuil
time. 3710300.

X 4-19-1

Factory Help
Needed M-F

General factory wof**.
XX!pprlence needfr

mpany benefits

no
company benefits. Please apply In
person. COLBER CORP.. 36
Bufflngton St., Irvington- 371-WOOr

X 4-19-1

FACTORY
WE WILL TRAIN

No experience Is
necessary for these
permanent, full time
jobs on our day shift.
We need people for
LIGHT ASSEMBLY
work. We also have
openings In our
WINDING OPERA-
TION, if you en|oy
and have . sewing
dexterity. We will
train you for any of
these jobs and pay
you while you. learn.
Apply In person.

HEXAGON
. E L E C T R I C CO.

161 W. Clay Ave.
Roselle Park, N.J.

Equal Opportunity Employer
M-F

. R4 191

GAL FRIDAY
ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT

nterestlng and diversified work in
busy department of large graphic
art department In Mlllburn. Must
be able to work on your own. Main
responsibility Include; mailing list
maintenance and switchboard
relief. Good typing skills and
telephone manner essential. For
Interview call 3769200, ex!. 313.

R 4-19-1

GIRLS
I nlectlon molding operation.

1st, 2nd, & 3rd shift.
No experience necessary-

Call 686-6123
R 4-19-1

GRINDER . o D , I D
BLANCHARD ANO SURFACE
GRINDING. MACHINISTS 1
LATHE OPERATOR Apply
ALLOY CAST a, PRODUCTS Wd
100 Swenson Drive, Kenilworth.

GRINDER
For Precision Form Tool

8. Cutter Grinding

All Benefits. Loads of
overtime.

MERICAN PRODUCTS
COMPANY, INC.

610 Rahway Ave., Union, N.J.
qual Opportunity Employer M-F

X 4-19-1

GUARD-PART TIME
o work 2 & 3 shifts per week. Ideal
or retired person. An Equal
Ipportunlty Employer.

BREEZE CORP.
700 Liberty Ave., Union

684-4000
rn — X 4.19.1

TERMINAL OPERATOR
L*.c.!P|!?H;l.o.P.Por.?".nlty (or
Rfr vin• >•*.*• —*J•••• • • i l • • i « a ^ ^ t i i i f i i i i i B Tie

equivalent to loin medium
sized Pharmaceutical firm.
We'd like one year
experience working-In a -
computer evlronment. Will
train bright person. Dutlqs
will Include operating .
computer terminals by
feeding 18M cards Into
reader and distributing
print outa and report. "

IBERAL-HENEF ITS-OFFERED

C A L L - P O H - A H H U T N T M E N T "•"
wr*. Bakajlan r :MiV~

ORGANON INCT-
A PART OF AKZONA INC.

. 375 Mt. Pleasant Ave.,
, W.Orange, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer •
- H4'l91

INSPECTOR
Final inspection first piece and
layout (or precision machined
Mrl5i:lnitoprated:metal working:
prant. MusCbe experlenctd wltli
low tenths tolerances and familiar
with Tulodern dimensioning! and
t o l e r . a n c l n g g o v e r n m e n t
s p e i f i t i s . Extensive Co. paid

d o e t i e d

l r . a n c l
specifications
b n f i t s . Stea

dltl

tnsive Co. paid
overtime, modern
TsrtrW

working conditions.

AMERICAN PRODUCTS
COMPANY, INC.

410 Rahway Ave., Union, N.J.
Equal Opportunity Employer M-F: X 4-19.1

INSPECTOR-
„ MECHANICAL
Experienced. To Inspect Incoming
mach ned components In small
machine manufacfur no company.
Blue Cross- Blue Shield plus other

Union County, Summit

KEYPUNCH ,
OPERATOR

Downtown Newark Savings Bank
has on opening (or a IBM 0}9 Alpha

Numeric operator. Company paid
benellU. Call 624.MD0 loYaMr

. .. —._ 1— — K 4-19-1

X 4-19-1

HUNT FOR YOUR STAR
NAME & ADDRESS

IN SUBUBBftN CLASSIFIED
And Be OUR MOVIE GUEST

ik FOX THEATRE
UNION

PARK THEATRE
ROSELLE PARK

* ELMORA THEATRE., ELIZABETH
. 4 . • ••

LOOK For Your Name and Address next toa star ( • ) in Suburban Newspaper Clqssified
Coli/Wins, then call Mr t toomer at 686-7700
and you'll receive a letter entitling you to 2
Free Guest Passes for a week night (AAon.-Thurs.)
Performance at either the FOX THEATRE in Union,
PARK THEATRE in Roselle Park or the ELMORA
THEATRE in Elizabeth, letter must be shown at
the Theatre Box Office For Your Free Guest Passes.
TO ENTER this exerting Classified Star'Hunt merely
write your name and address on a postcard and
mail it to MR. CHARLES LOOAAER, SUBURBAN
PUBLISHING CORP., 1 291/ Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union, N.J. 07083 —

JUNIOR ACCOUNTANT
Linden manufacturer needs
mature individual to do diversified
accounting work. Must be able to
type checks. Full company paid
benefits. Mr. Kulper, 862-7500

R 5-3-1

KITCHEN AID
to assist In preparation of food,
excellent rworklng conditions anc
benefits. 763 5050. -'•'• •.<••

•"• K41»-1
KITCHEN HELP '

For general utility company.
Benefits, Union area. 7 a.m.-3:30
p.m. Call 688 1000 ext. 324.

. K4-19-1-

K-P - DATA
Recorder Operator

Excellent company benefits. New
modern office. No experience
necessary, K P graduate
welcomed. LIBCO • 379-1430, exl.

— , R 4-19-1

ft- MRS. R. KURZ
24 Linden Avenue

Irvlngton, N.J. 07111

LABORATORY
TECHNOLOGISTS

JOIN A LEADER
Saint Barnabas Medical
Center is New Jersey's first
Jind largest voluntary
hospital and one of the
world's most advanced
Medical Centers, noted for
clinical excellence, ultra
modern facifltles and the
latest techniques in modern
technology. Right now
there are exceptional
career opportunities here
(or medical technologists:

BACTERIOLOGY
Requires ASCP or
equivalent with at least 2
years experience In clinical
bacteriology.

CYTOLOGY
Require* BS degree or

provided If necessary.

BLpOD_BANJCl
~ (NIGHTS)—
Requires ASCP with at
least 2 yeacs—biood- bank

' •EVENING.
.-. ^TECHNOLOGISTS

Diversified-responsibilities
requiring ASCP or

..equivalent,..

As a member ofqolTfllnlcat *
team you wlUJuLcewardad •
by -Excellent . salary,
generouiv employee-
ben of it s, ^ e x p a n d e d
insurance coverage, and
outstanding career

CONTACT PERSONNEL OEPT:
(201) VW-550O

MEDICAL CENTER
Old Short Hills Road

Livingston. N.J . 07039. unifo
H y gniptoygr*-—MBpiptoygr

L I G H T t C l C T R O N I C
ASSEMBLY WORK, will train,
C o n t a c t R E C T I F I E R
C O M P O N E N T S C O R P . , 1113
Lousons Rd. , Union.

M7-5410 . '
: K 4-19-1

MACHINIST
SCREW MACHINE

Set-Up •ndw Operator

GRINDER
Form Too) * Cutteri

AMERICAN PRODUCTS
COMPANY, WC.

410 Rahway »v« . Union, N
Equal Opportunity employer f. NJ

'xWi

SECRETARY
An interestlngvarled position

that will usevpur abilities ~~
>K INDEPENDENTLY?
,«6 OF'TAX RBPORTS AND

Help Wmted Mtn I Women 1 Help Wanted Men & Women

— TELLER TRAINEES
LET US FIGURE IN YOUR PLANS!

. Time oh your hands? Bored_wllh_yoyr
|ob? We can change all that! If you like
working) with figures In a pleasant

-working environment) we havo soverat-
teller Trainee positions .open at our

-various—locations,—(Car—^ay-^b*—
necessary.) And you'll like the good___
salary and benefits we offer. Please call
686-4800 for an appointment.

FIRST NEW JERSEY BANK
Union, New Jersey

• An Equal Opportunity Employer M.F X419-

X-RAY KCHHOLOGISTS -
FULL TIME

5 DAY WEEK, 8 TO4 & 12 NOON TO8 P.M.

PART TIME
-Saturdays, Sundays <• Holiday•ys «• Holidays——
For expanding well equipped dept.

ARRT or state certificate or eligible

EXCELLENT SALARIES
APPLY PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morris Ave. Summit, N.J.

Equal Opportunity Employer AfVF n

WANTED
BY LARGE SUBURBAN
NEWSPAPER GROUP

Classified Advertising Phon. tollcltor, lalet experience,
pleasant telephone voice anoMyplns ability a must for this
position Salary, commission and benefits. Call Mr.position. Salary,
boomer, M6-7700 Ht -M

Programmers
Malor pharmaceutical
company, currently using In
House 3W-40 and 370145, hat
multiple openings for COBOL
programmers with 2 5 years'
experience In any

JUPiicaliQQ

POB TAXMANAGER?

A secretarial school graduate,*'with at least 5 years experience in
accounting.*,nonce area Is preferred. Steno is not required. Opportunity
tOjmovc tofKcwlbWrtb.wlthin 2 yean.

Scherlno/t a <,nia'|or pharmaceutical health care company active 11
worldwide, offersgoodsajprles, excellent facilities, and very liberal and
complete benefits. We emphasize conditions that enhance personal
growth and |ob-4*t(3faction. ^_ . __

iR FURTHER INFORMATION
_ JE'CALL PRSONNCL. 743-4000, EXT. 668

,,6HPRANGE ST., 8LOOMF4ELD,N.J.07003

Salary commensurate with
experience and ability
plus excellent benefits

pflckarje.

Send resume and salary
requirements or call

Mr. Ron Douglass
(201) 923-5000

BRISTOL-MYERS
PRODUCTS

125 Long Ave. Hillside N J . 07207"
Equal Opportunity Planr

• lor Progress Employer -1

Male Female Age No Barrier

SECRETARIES NOFEE
"STOP IN"

AND
"REGISTER ONCE"

THEN
"STEP OUT"

WITH

101 No.Wood Ave..Linden 925-1U1
\W Morrli Av.,Union M41MI
JI9 Park Av.,Sc.Pla1ni"JM-'Ufil

H4 19 1

SCHCRIMG

[ 60 Orange St., Bloomfleld, N.J. 07003
... Applicants of all rac*f ar* ancouragad to apply

Femala-Mala

~ oT'SK. PROGRAMMER — -
College Grad,with 0-5 years experience In manufacturing
environment/) System • 3 and material requirements
planning cKperlence .desired. .

vl ' PROGRAMMER
College Grad with 3-5 years experience In manufacturing
environment; System - 3 and material requirements
planning experience desired.

1 DESIGN ENGINEER
Degreed engineer with l to 2 years experience will design
products; Viforjc on quality & product Improvement.

^PRODUCT ENGINEER
Individual will be responsible for preparation of operation
sheets, implementing method changes, cost reduction
design of fcjpllng & special machines.

SEND RESUME-IN CONFIDENCE
— • — • - - - . FOR APPOINTMENT

-WALLINGER — - -
377-9000, EXT. 27
OHAUS SCALE

: _J» HANOVER RO. FLORHAMPARK
R 4-10-1

5—J3AV— WEEK, "NO
r l G , WILL TRAIN.

PLEASANT a. GOOD SALARY IN
BEAUTIFUL, NEW SHOWROOM.
PRTJDUCTS S E L E C T I O N

K4,lfe1

st. class
xperlenee. Qual
aid highest,.,w

company bene
JMCTOQLCQ

Center. Small
office. 688-4896.

CORP. 26
Irvlngton. 371-9

PART Time positions. Call for
interview. Mr. Sleffert at 375.7554
jr-o°4"°4t4" ~

MAN FOR I,
work, garden
County, 5
week. ID

PART TIME
Telephone work from home.

lor light duties Ifi'large home (or
men. S'.'J hr. day, Meals and
unllqrms provldijdj? Located In

' K 4-191

MEDICAL
SECRETARY

NO ASSISTING, jMCTAPHONE,

CENTER

—~ K4.26

Going back to work? Want to deal
with people? Union agency has
opening tor an aggressive fast
thinking |WMn WfwMltra*

"Call Mr. Cohen, 964.1710. -

PLATBR OR "footer's helper
experience desirable, but not
necessary. Apply |n person at
MADAN PLASTICS INC™
North Ave., Cranford, N J .

n at
370

Wo hOv« Mrt.time
lobs-available far."a
women, studenl*
Convenient locator
)ay«,. evening*.
lours..'Apply: M J -

(loor.rigWi'KjSii,
noon Mon Frl j
Sat; 10 1 . r-

O Bon SSj

In this position you will be
responsible for keeping our
factory and office neat and,
clean. We are a typeof company1

where you can. really "clean
up" In me way; .ojLJrlnoe
benefit! and fob tacMrUy.

375 Mt P (leaMntAve,

Programmers
OS

Northern New Jersey
pharmaceutical company
has openings.for OS COBOL
programmers with 3-6 years'
experience.

Starting salary up to
- »14#50O

Qualified applicants should
send resume and salary
history In confidence to:

PERSONNEL
DEPARTMENT

P.O. Box 50 EliUbeth, N.J. 07207
equal opportunity employerm.f-

X 419-1

* VICTOR LURIKI
"137 Orange Avenue

Irvlngton. N.J. 07111

SECRETARY
tor physicians office. Typing and

.assisting In office In Roselle Park]
Call 241 0440.

hf- w ' ' •
SECRETARIB1B •: ; - - -

2 IOEAU OPPORTUNITIES
/FOR EXPERIENCED (SECVS
' WHO ARE LOOKING FOR:

Challenge
_._ .-Diversification

SECY TO OUAUTY
CONTROL MANAGER

This unusual position
'requires a person with good
secretarial skills Including
steno & typing.

SECY TO ASSISTANT^
CREDIT MANAGER

Sharp, alert person needed
with excellent steno and
typing skills to relieve work ,

—[Jan fn tmt Pan

PURCHASING
..-TRAINEE—..

Opportunity as an assistant buyer
and In plant expediting of material
for the manufacturing of
Electronics Componentsports.-AII
fringe benefit*. Call 443200, Ext.
244 or apply to Personnel Oept.

ELECTRICAL
INDUSTRIES

M l Central Ave. Murray Hill, N.J.
X 4-9-1

Real Estate Sales People
Wanted-.Immediately- by—one ol
Union countvJs.Jaraest firms
established In 190$, Opening new
"Gallery ol Homes'' In Cranford.
Experienced saje&_.people
preferred, but will train If you are
qualified. Residential supervisor's
position also available. Resident*
of Cranford-.CIark area preferred.

"Call' Mr. Anderson/"' Salos
Manager, The Boyle Co..Realtor*,
1143 E.Jersey St—E-Uiabelf " "

skill, for doctor's office. Will i
rloht-a "" ' " "

If you want ja1» assocletecj
with a medium * l l *
pharmaceutical f irm oHerlng
good salaries, liberal
benefits, modem offices and
friendly staff, stop by or call:

MRS. BAKALIAN 711-eMO

375 Mt. Pleasant Ave.,
west Orange

equal Opportunity Employer

*Ji _ H 4-19.1

+ M R I . HBL1N OORDON
" 156 West Third Avenue

Roselle, N.J. 07303

HHp United Men (Women I

JUPERINT1NDBNT
Couple, mature for main,
tenanceand repairs for garden
apartments. Union County.
Full time lob. experience
absolutely necessary, l
bedroom- apartment with
utilities. JIM week. 245.7963

T .-.. VX-4 . IM

Business Opportunities

mVINOTON
BEAUTY PARLOR

call 371-43*1.

IralrocltoiH, Schools

..or
Info

Z4-10-t

9

TBACHBR Part Time Saturday
mornings, buslnes* position at
Union School. Certification In

COLLIofc JOAflDlf
tt<4ll]. FIVI POINT!
INITITUTt. . " ' " "

required. Call 964CK40.

' TELEPHONE

Experienced or will
train right person.
Car required. Liberal
Social Benefits paid
by company. Salary
commensurate with
ability. Write
confldence to: P.O.
Box 1581 c-o
Suburban Publishing
1291 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union, N.J.

- ^ — • — ( —

OUITAR, Piano, organ, bass,
Hut*, saxophone, clarinet,
trumpet7T/lottn~»T-wur~HSrne~6r—

mine 233 0M5, M15455, 245062).
H4-I9?

OUITAHLBSSONI
For beginner* s, advanced. Any
style In guitar by professional
Instructor, Don Rlccl Centlne, M?'

: — R-5-J-*
MUSICAL INSTRUCTIONS - A l l
levels piano. Spring and or
summer sessions. Call J
Lemansky, 4SKW;. s) par hour!! R 4-Js-»

PiftonUi 10

OITICTIVVAOINCY
Confidential Investigation of all
-kinds; guards and guard sery, 407

- Essex 5t./Mlllburn. W»t3t4.-
Xtt-

TELLER OR TELLER TRAINEE

.<tflO
PUPPET
all for all

Substantial F t w *"™^ty Savings
Bank needs a taller or teller'
trainee for Its Ivy Hill office . ;
Excellent fringe benefits. Call 624.
MOO for appt.

; K 410.1
- » HOURS per eve. 3 eves per week.

1600 Month. Call for Interview
after 5 P.Mr 390-4291. •

— X 4.19-1

TOOL & DIE MAKER
, Experienced

Excellent company
_pald benefit*.
Top hourly rat*

Pleas* apply In person
COLBER CORP.

16 Bufflngton St.
Irvlngton 371 MOO.

X 4 191

TRANSCRIBER
X-RAY

Weekend position available. Good
typing skills and medical
fermlnology-experlenca-astanUal.
Good starling salary. Call:

J O M A L HAND PUPPET
SHOWS. Large and small for all
occasions, P U P P E T THeATRE
OFJOY.1J5.1J70 CLIP 4 SAVE *

X I M O
SAVE
XI-MO

MAGICIAN
affairs 4

Magic lesson also
Jules GMIiiller 151.

JULIO THE MAGICI
performing for all affairs
parties. Magic lesson
available Jles G M I l l

ftntiqws

X 5-1010

1M

CLAYTON'S ANTIOUBS. 1515,
Stuyvesanl Ave.. Union. Open
dally 13-4 except Mondays.
Something for every collector. We
also buy. 617-1777 or 6M 2244.

: H - 4 - 2 6 - 1 0 A

Picked up e, delivered. 327-1244
^_ itUS*

. 10BRes Market

SPACB AVAILABLE at com
blnitlwvjr. Cllliens Arts 4 Crafts
Sale 4 YMCA Flea Market. Sat.,
June 2nd, 5 Points YMCA, X I
Tucker Ave,, Union. Call 617 5570

MEMORIAL
GENERAL HOSPITAL

1000 Galloping Hill Rd.

z-4.if.10B

TRUCK DRIVER

• OANIBL J. MALONBY
1079 stowe Street
Union, N.J. 07011

(Urifa Salts 12
w hiring experienced truck
vers. Union wegetand benefit*. •
NTRAL TRANSFER • 10S0

Now
driver _..
CENTRAL _ _
Springfield Rd., Union.

AAAKES IT HAPPEN <
Lono and > short term
assignments, work local
areas, no fee, cash bonus. -'

101 No.Wood Ave.,Llnden 925 1601
1995 Morrli AV., Union 9*4-1X1
319 Park Av.,Sc. Plains 132S10I

H^-191

OARAOE SALE — X E. l*th
Street, Linden. N.J. 162 2373. April
31,1971 thru to April 21,197!. Bass
violin with amplifier* new cast Iron
bathtub, ihopsmllh. celling tiles,
records, lumber, .tools, motors,
•jc. 4 etc. Morsan Tent 12' % I f -
Skeclal. , .

-f- z
SAT., A M I . la. * AM, X I Alden

Sd,, Springfield, (off Mountain
ve. . 4 Sherwood Rd.l Bikes,

appliances, tools. Something for
- everyone. <

UsttFoiiBd 14

LOST:-Passbook No. 42017. First
National State Bank, West
Irvlngton branch. Nye 4
Stuyvesant Ave. Please return to
bankba

uyv
nk.

PARTTWfi"
We're looking for someone with
strong typing and general office
skills to wprk part time in a bus1

office. The right person will
under the

MeTCkndlHlwStlt

-IU.ie.14

IS-

MATTRBSSES, FACTORY
REjeCTS: FROM I.WBeddlng

oil
typFUU-ay as a1 Yeceptlonlsttypli

you have 25 hours a week to sr
Call Mr. Falkenhelm «»*-?I0l

*>•>••••••«

I . PORTRAITS
I IN OILS OR PASTEL :,
• SIZES Il"x14" and 18"x24"
• ASK FOR MR. BROWN

MON.-FRI. SAX. SUN.9 A.AA. -

' "

Sf M day warranty. NORMAN'S
E R V I C E i. SALES, . 645

Chancellor Ave., irvlngton J74-
nx). - . . . ., .

R4 1915NIOUCB KXCES5 FLUIDS
W I T H F L U I O E X — LOSE
WEIGHT WITH DEX>A DIET
CAPSULES AT YOUR
DRUGSTORE.

m. 1SPOUMP,

2SPEED-OCVCLE
AUTOMATIC '

Famous Make

- v •••- 11I4.M

PK APPLIANCES
.—455J0mAvenu*,Pa!fler«on

3795537
Open Dally 10-i, Saturdays 10-6.

H » 19 H
FRBNCH PROVINCIAL—1 Piece
sectional, living room mirror,
34VJX54V., wedding gown 4 crown.

» ' " " ' 4 ' M 1 ^ K4-1,-15
SILVER COINS: Mexican Hidalgo

- - - - • i|fnand Cauntemoc; larger wll
gr»»f»r illu>

y dollars offered by U.S
Genentt-servlces Administration
at S30.00; beautiful sparkling
historical coins suitable for
Investment and adaptable for
lewelry; 16.00 each postpaid

TJerjey residents eddspercent
sales tax), while My supply lasts.
'••'r.gWL1 •B" . '" i -g ;"- M» JJj;
Westfleld, N.J. 67091.

MUSICIANS
Rent or buy PA systems,
amplifiers, electric piano*. Leslie
speakers. Big selection low prices

RONDO MUSIC
HWY 22 AT VAUXHALL RD.

-UNION 6*7.2250
: K t-f.

MUST SELL: Bargain on
Electrolux, window 4 floor fans,
small appliances, ski boots,
bowling ball, misc. M6 4751.

R 419-19
MIOHTYFINI

cow or horse manure, rotted rich
farm top soil or fill dirt, t i l l
delivered. Al*o limb chips, 111.2:
delivered. CHESTNUT FARMS
6M-4MI. If no an*, call 1754417 6 to
7 a.m. 4 * to 7 p.m.

C H I M C L I A N — F u r n i t u r e
stripping «. refmlshlng (no water
used). All work guaranteed. J22-
4 4 M ' . X t!-l

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS
FOR SALE

373-5385
R 4 19-IJ

WHITE TAB SALE
BEGINNING APRIL 23rd.

25% Of r
"ALTITEMS WITH WHITE TAG.

"JEAN'S NEW TO YOU"
CONSIGNMENT SHOP

1007 W. St. George Ave., Linden
(2nd. floor over JEAN'S BEANS.
I I A.M. 6 P.M., Mon. thru Sat.

R 4 19 15

if M « l , WILLIAM JAiKO
1246 Knollwood Road

Mountainside", N.J. 07092

CONTINTS Oil HOMI
Bedroom, vanity. Kt. chair*, crib,
living room, dining table, buffet,

relrlg., studio, odd* 1 ends. tit .
4*71.

K-4.I9-K
C O P F I I T A I L ! , t end t.blel.
dresser with mirror & bench,
bookcase, 3 lamp*, barbecue.

TYPIST-SHORT HAND

Information call 371 7500, ask, tor
Sonla . •• - ^ '

' ' i j R !s.|*\V
TYPIJT—Small rnanufacfurlno"
plant require* typist for general,
office work. Experience In
correspondence essential. Apply at
Prels Engraving Machine Co. a l l '
U.S. Hwy. 22, Hillside

RALEIGH BICYCLE
Men'* S speed English touring
bike, excellent condition, like new,
S59.95, Call Rot*, eve*t*4.**44t90.

: r R4-l».15
MOVINO. Lane cedar chest,
dish**, children*' articles, misc.

CalleM-tSlO.
1 XA19I5

HtiALTH M O M . We carry a full
Una of natural food»,honey, salt

NOToffHEALTH FSSO
E, * Orange Av*.. fry. 372-

6t9i. SOMMITTIBALVH FOOD
STORE. 4»4 Sprlngfl.ld Ave.,
S i t CR 7-2050,

RUGS
9x12 $1!L-
Fiwm UMiuTns

Truck load* lust received from
famous southern mill*. Shags,
plushts, splushes, nylpns,
- i ly*»t*r». ^Kodal I,, wools.

from. 9x12,
M T , niia, TXIS, 7'*">I11V HXI?
12x15, 12x11, other* 4 oval*. Wilt
give a warm look to any room In
your home or apartment. Bring
room size. . • •

ASK FOR OUR AD-TAKER

ALUMTN¥MT STORM T)0ORS
-AND WINDOWS. DEAL
DIRECTLY WITH INSTALLER
CALL DAY OR NIOHT 241*946.

H 4 i <

PIANO, UPRIOHT
GOODCONDITION

S35
CALL 3792959

X 4-19-15

Whitgjora SplnefWalnut
win l l r Ital. f"xt. Spinet
Frultwood. '/•-—;•"" ~ ~" -
Wurlltier Spinet Walnut.
Wurlltier Console Frultwood.

-Chlckerlr«t&!memporaryJnialnul,
Stelnway Cortole Mahoganey.
Klmball French Prov. Grand.
Sohmer 6' Grand.

PRICED FROM S695
GRIFFITH PIANO

60S Broad St. Newark 6235*10
202206 Traffic Circle, Rarltan, N.J

R 4191
FACTORY OUTLET SHOPPINO
OUIDE -says, "Pear l Levin
L o u n g e a B l l t l
Loungewear from designer house*
and good name brands. Labels are
out.'' Highly attractive Floats,
Robes. Speepwear. Caftans, Shift*.
Travel Set*, Terries, Patio i.
PollSld* rni/»riip« At Horn
Dresses That Go Everywhere. 410

Monday.
— ^-^ R 4-19-15
THE "LBJ LINCOLN REVIEW
COIN" Triple-Struck-Elongated-
Llncoln Penny. Double Image
clearly visible with 1965 double
dated. A perfect (gem) on the back
of the coin only the word "United'
Is legible. Lincoln - 1S65 - Johnson
1965 Centenary The "LBJ" Lincoln
Review Coin'' price at 150,000 or
best offer. For details, Mr. Joseph
Melvln Anthony, 397 Ellis Ave,,
Irvlngton. 371-1037.

H5-1-1S
HOOVER APARTMENT SIM
Portable Wajher, 1 year old.
Excellent condition, tao. 241.5279
after 6 PM . '

H 511S
OAS RANOI — Magic Chef.
Maple single bed, new spring and
mattress. Maple bookcase, Hoover
waxer 4 cleaner. New
Westlnghouse freeier. ES 1-I03O.

X 4-19-15
KENMORB Heavy Duty Washer 4
Dryer, 6 months old. Good
condition. 6862462.

K 4-19-15
BROWN COUCH-FULL S U B .
Perfect condition, with sllpcoverT
Reasonable. Cell 343 6330 after 5

K-410.15
Noroe Washer sixroe

celle ndltleimonths old In excellent coi
$175 or best offer. Call 467-1395. ̂

16Boats t M*riM

SAILtOATSXANOBS
Sales and Rental*

New and used Sunflsh Hoble, Zef
470, Old Town and Grumman
CRANFORD BOAT 272 6991

R4-26-16

17Oop,Ca1vP«lj

O O C T ^ S I I P I M I I N C S I ' - . w n ^
couru,> tti. UNION,
W E S T F i e L D , CLIZABETH
WOODBRIOOe, IRVINOTON and
WMMfT, N.J. DOO COLLBOE.

» week
ION,
TH

POODLE PUPS
A K C Register,
brown or black

243*»J9alt«r3PM.
, . R 4-19-17

YORKIIf ,AKC
MALES. TINY.

FINE BLOODLINES
757 6990 :- —-.;-

R 41917
IRISH S K T T I R I , AKC, Dam
champion blood line. Litter of 13,
now 5 week* old. Call 4151964,
after s P.M. call 676-533).

— R-41917
yn iMaiia, M m

ilature collies) AKC,
champion pedigree, sebl* puppies
startat S75TshKr**rvlc*avallable.
Call 374-2300.

ATTENTION OOO OWNERS

conn* for »25. Taught by AKC
licensed ludges. New -beginner
cl»ss st*rtlno April 23 For
Information call J7M345, 2329153,
or 1557505. ^Y

R-t-19-17
AT HUMAN! SOCIBTY, Sheps,
Chlhauhua, Poodles, Pointer,
other*r—Pups, .klften*, mixed
breed*. • BOARDING
CREMATION. Open 1 days. 10

Nwk. 3 elks. E|ii. llneTott^t1. yjki:
s- --Z—1—i R T « | 7
DOOJ FOR SALBI IRISH
SETXEJJ—SUPPLIES, AKC,
SHOTS AND WORMED. (75. 1
MALE, (, 2 f BMALKi. 1WV)
ijja........ - —-- -

Htf.17

AIPHALT Orlvewayi, parking
lots, All work done Wllti power
rell*r. All kind* masonry. Jeme*
LaMorges*, I I Pain* Av*.; Irv.

ES 2.2021' ' «
— • '.K f-f-
O R i V I W A Y t , Patios, Stepi
Sidewalks,«. Curbing. Call for frai
estltnatM. All work guaranteed
762-4755.

K3.J-:

Csrpentir

CAKPINTIBl CONTRACTOR
...All typti-ramodellng, addition*,
repair* I. alterations. Insured.
Wm. P. Riviere 6M7296.

CARPINTBR—Contractor, al
type* remodeling. KltcMn* an
bathroom*, dormari, addition*.
Repair t, alfwatlons. Insured. R
H*ln», 6*7-2«M.

BIN'S COW
CARFcN _.-

ALTERATIONS
4(2.1491

K t-l-12
LlglCHARLIE'S WOOD Shop

Carpentry work done, luspended
c«lirng«_4 block .celllngV Window

-Chains. Repair anything m wooc
Call Charlie after 4:30. MU 7.9119.

Clrpaling

CARPET INSTALLED
w»lltowall. Plus repairsABxperrenced>CallAndy.

- . — • — • K 4-26-3

Cejn«l»rijyois_

1 ORAVBS for
enn value at

ulck sale.
-Good

location. V*ctlon 37, Hollywood
Memorial Pk. 6SS-11S1 911 A M or
after 4 P M . —

K-4-19-36

Priva
grave
9967

OWACBLAHB ( K E N I L W 6 R T H
Private owner needs cash. S295; 4

ave*-B burial*. Non Sect El 2
7 (eves 4 wk. end* El 5-9333)

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL
PARK, inc. "The Cemetery
Beautiful" Stuyvesant Ava., Union

146S-70 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

Ht-f-M
ORACELAND • at exit No. I l l on
Pkwy. 1 grave* (6 burial*) Non
Sect, private party. Call morn* or

'17;ivei.3J3.756f: K 4.19-36

aoHiing-HouseboldI Gifts :

JHOP~-7O7~OV*I7 Spring clolhu
end accessories, house Items, |us
things. Some old, some new, all
bargains. Merry-Go-Round ReSali
Shop, 4</i Lackawanna PI
Mlllburn. Tues. thru Sat, 10-4.

H 5-3-3:

-A* MR. MATTHEW BALLISTBR
3463 North Third Street

Union, N.J. 070*3

SPECIAL LOW SpHno-Ofk
up now. Nut.stove, S37. ton (3 tor
ln.n.1 m l n n w i v r n n •);;
1714 dey, nights.

K 4 26 M

Dieunnklni

ORBSIMAKINO 4 alteration*
Spelclellilng In bridal parties. MS-
2614 alter 6 P.M. .

K4-19 4C

Eleclttul Ripsirs 44

JOHN POLITO -Licensed
Electrical Contractor. Repair*
maintenance. No lob too smal
Call us for prompt service. EL
1445.

Kf.f.
ELECTRICAL WORK DON*

NO JOB TOO SMALL.
- . . . CALL132 6519 DAYS

EVES.CALL 152-356*—"
' '— K-TF-44

INDUSTRIAL RESIDENTIAL
snornmerclal wiring. No lob <
small or too big. 1744422. 45* Nye
Ave., Irvlngton.

— K 4.26-44

Enlertiinmtnt

THE FABULOUS
KENZINI

MAGICIAN
SHOWS 4 PARTIES OF

ALL TYPES
~~ REASONABLE RATES -

245-3094

Ftnces

CAMPTOWN PENCE CO.
haln link fencing. Free

estimate*. Fence repairs, 173-2516,
: — ' " " I 1 1 ' ••;• " K 426-47

FENCING
etui* IM

fmtiH-
Poittbli Oof R I M

Complete line Includln* • * •
l«le, aluminum Tan*t*,:«lt.

BTWoWMT
I 241-9791

Rt-f-er

Sluyvesaiil Ave., unlun.
Z 419101

Real Estate Broker Mortgage.
-VV^-WsHld. .*v*.,«os,Pk2411616.

PIANO TUNINO
AND

REPAIRING
J. ZIDONIK

DR 63075
- Xtf .74-

IRVINOTON
5 room*, 2nd floor

fumlsirewrroasTieat.
Mayiat.suo.

34 Arverne Terrace
i

Zt-f.lll
IRVINOTON
Corner house for 3 families,
modern kitchens, double garage/
good Income. Conventional
mortgage only. Brokers Invited.
Phone 371-9622, It'no-answer call
233-8269.

Z 4 19-W
IRVINOTON
Starter home for-young rn îpip <w
Chestnut Ave. Town Douse, 3
Bedrooms, large eat-In kitchen,
living room,-tlnlshed rec room.
Askingr SS3,0MZ_Ma!ie _0U«r~

available, call

write Personnel Supervisor,
• G R A V E R W A T E R
txrtrotTtofrwo eo., Rt. a union

-zmonr j

Income Property 114

NEWARK
Isabella Ave.t-excellen! location, •
3 family income-producing. 13V*
rooms, 3 complete baths, , central
All heat, lull basements excellent ~
condition. VA & FHA available, _
sublect to_ approval to qualified
buyers, Immediate occupancy^ , 2 .
apartments. 136.000- - •

GRtEN'S AGENCY :
. REALTORS INHmORS i

151 Jefferson Ave., EIU., EL2-S400 •
Z4.VMI4 '

^ ' .̂̂

Long & Short Term
Assignments

.Bonuses

.Vacation Pay
• FREE.. Hospital

FRINGED OVALS SB
HENRY P.
ALLIED ^VAN—tltlBS, INC.
MOVINO AND STORAGE

JlRePROOF ^ VAULT*. 232-4464
Mh

^8!W.i!£5RSSr
benefits and goSd^alary.Free
parking on premise*.

IRVINOTON
4'/) large front rooms, heat & hot
water supplied, elevator building,Exit 141, Garden Jt»te'Perkw>y;_

ppolDJftenMiall-*3J.4«70
ly In nperson, -

MONOAYFRIDAY 10.9. P.M.365 Chestnut St., U
24 Commerce St',"

(corneroKentral Av
Newark, N.J.07101

Equal Opportunity EmptoyerM-F

'I
4 transportation easily

accessible. Available Aug. 1st for
school.year. 376-W, v ^applicants-Call 373-4213, 1-5

weekdays for Interview,
«. K4-19-1

MAPLEWOOD

That Happy Home Feeling
Hed, Gas heating. P *4W4

PLUMBINO 4 HBATING' 'SECRETARY/GAt FRIDAY
Opportunlry-tolOln a ti»dro*1ng /RETIRED MAN

LoSh your e a r l -ea*t •.
(HANDY WITH TOOLS)

Small mfg. co. located
SuburbanKenTlworth need* par!

1 *MV '9 0II*\I1|1 * IOVV H

Air conditioned, off street parking,are steno, typing & abliltV to work
ith brs. Pleasant working from sl99.S22O.-4Vi months'

security. Adults preferred. CallnnTlworth needs par
lime man to help in non-mfg
areas., Make shevlei, Irlm HMItor-Moffnaoe Expert 741-1*5(1

Eve*: 761-4T19 ~ ™ * - ^ ^
2419-111

HEATINO. 6 a * heat Inst. Reoair*..CONTINENTAL PACKAGING
555 No. Michigan Ave.. Kenilworth

5ALBIOIRL-M-F '
llmt-conalllonj.

LIGHTING CENTER, 259
Morris Ave., Springfield.

SHASTA BeVERAOBS . v '
• 735 Rahway A » . ; Union. v

K^;».l Remodillng, Electric S«wer
122 vacation RMtal* —

CH1RRY HILL Rest Horn* forth*
Aged and Retired . home lUw

ate approved. 500
ri *T., e t l l , BL W M 7 ] . • • •

. fllT-f-7T

Summer Vacation Land
Soa Itl© City, New Jersey

C t C E A N F R b N T HOMES BAYS I D E HOMES

tr ConclitlpnB<f«rFornl«ihed •'• "' •-' :
M k l y T Monthly-i Season
Washer Dryer wall to wal l carpeted

p « , ; l trani 9*0
Chancellor, Ave., Irvlngton. ES 3-
• 4 0 3 ' '; Long & Short Term

Assignments -
.Bonuses '
.Vocation Pay
FREE Hospital Plan ,,

|||||P:p||P|SILK SCREEN
PRINTING PliANT

hai openings for- <
1 f r » « j f t s p

WILLIAM H.VBtT, .
ROof Ingv»-S*arnl**l GutMrs• Free estimates. Doown work.

N.J, Iniurecl 5IHC91933.373-1151

wmy>*ymet*lratMwlMfty«wcMreUxl*
i^t»pm^^f^^tmiit!tm^^-*mir^^f,p>f>r>

s i E A ^

flif'S^x i*;ff!i:?: 'i"'<vt'->lf>f. ;*.' t*.f ;fe ^.•.'.VW.'jjs^:-;»W- ••K\riJ •-,- *r» i < ^ ^

R 4-26-56

KHdiMC*t|«*ti

All pbaSM * W K h M ramooeiini,
Cablnifi,:.-' e»"nt;r topi

Kitchen, elation service and
modernising by one of New
Jersey's largnt manufacturers of
kitchen cab/net*. Call mmo

FORMICA . RBS
KITCHEN <&BI
d finish

FORMIC
KITCHE

R I t 42
!!ffi2f*cl"O OFSURFACINO OF

KITCHEN <&BINETS.New birch
door*, new finish plywood drawers
with nylon runners by Grant, new
self closing hinges with new
handla* 4 backplate, entire,

terior framework resurfaced

gralrr patterns. Sanding or
removal of Kitchen cabinets not
required. Freeestlmalei. 473 6400
374.64T9 aftar « n,m _ _ ™

UndsapeCsfdlftlng 63

^T I - - !AN UPS,
lawn cuttlng.'/hedgo trimming
Dependable work, free estimates.
Reason**!*.

6*4-1423
R 4.19-63

FOR FINER GROUNDS
MAINTENANCE
INDUSTRIAL!,
"BIIPJBNTIAL

S*rvl
FULLYINSURED

I Union and Essextrying Unio

TOIMBLAN

R S-17-4.1
complet

ializi
l i

LAWN cuttlag & completL
malntenanca sarvlce. Specializing
In sodding, new* lawns, planting
shrubbery, trees 4 plumy Garden
roinlllllno, M1W20

H 4 2663
LANDSCAPE GARDENER

.New L a w n s Made Monthl .
Ma in tenance .Spring Cleaning
.Shrub P lan t ing and pruning
.Lawn Repair :Spoi seeing ar
Lime and Ferti l izing.
. V E R Y REASONABLE RATES

Call C .Merk , 763 60S4.
HTF63

• 10 P I N E LANDICAPINO
Commercial 4 residential, spring
cl**n-up 4 monthly maintenance.
175-OK3VS jp.m". to 10 p.m.

— R5-17-6X
>LANDSCAPINO CONTRACTOR

- Shrubbery, patios, walks, sod S.
tree work. Permanent driveway
4 concrete work- Can M . circeill
376-1194, S, W e e l l l 273 5376.

R -5-24-63
LAWN MAINTENANCE, Mowing
& trimming. Available evening
and Saturday*. Can Ray alter
P.M. 761 66Si. ,

' R 4-19-6:R 4
LAWN MAINTENANCE

TREE4SHRUB PRUNING
F R E E ESTIMATES
' — CALLS62 7663
'• r̂ — R 5-3-63

Miinlenstiee 8«r»ice -651

CHARfJH LANZET
MAINTENANCE SERVICE

cin/ir. «,.«»ri and r
Janitorial work

S4andi5normal room, M U 86919,
MU 8-69*7. Call alter 2 p.m.

: : H 5 1065B

66Msofirt

CALL M E LAST. All masonry,
plastering, waterproofing, self
employed and Insured^ Work
guaranteed. A.'lNUfKio. 30 yrs.
exp. ES 14771^

i ''j|i Ht-f-66
RBTIRBO MASPN INSTALLS

•NEW STEPS 4|J5iMODEUSVOLO
STEPS. FREg E5TIMATES/964-
7520, i c )rf :JL ^. >,,.! .-, ..-
. -: ji-m R«-7-

MASONRY—SlopsALL
Sidewalks,
employed,
ZARPUI-I-C"

vaterprooflng. -
- Insured,! A.

Mil 7-4476 or ES 2

" " * • - _ 1 •"'.Mff^a
ALOBNIS

MASON CONTRACTOR STEPS
' SIDEWALKSPATIOS

SPECIALIZE IN SMALL JOBS
(67 RAY AVE., UNION, N.J.

6(6-4815 or. eM-1427
Hf;fS6"

EAMOF ITALJANMASON." 3Sff
d c a r e t s W r b u t i f y 9231,and carpenters. W«-.can beai

your home, steps, patios,
sidewalks, etc. Cair.e&Aitt . 675.
?<41. (.!' . •

^wjftiiCTOR531 "
, fonff i ja, steps,

R 4.19-46
TONY SOTTOtANTI -Mason
Contractor.—Brick work, stone
work, sidewalk!, step*, additions,
carpentry work, water proofing.
All professionally don*. Call 375-
2061. '
. ; T .... R-5-24.M
MILAN MASON CONTRACTING
—Cemp4ete-tineof.nl aaan wark;

^NewandR '
Free Estimates.

Odd Jobs 70

SPRINO CLEANUP TIME IS
HERE. YARDS, CELLARS AND
DEBRIS CLEANED ANO
REMOVED. CALL TOM, 926-404).

- — o o o iocs
LIGMT TRUCKING, RUBBISH

—R EMOy BOT—FROM—YAR OS
ATTICS tCeLLARS.4l7.ibM"

ATTENTION
HOMEOWNERSI .•

AHIcs, cellars, garage* and yards
cleaned; all dirt and rubbish

d des d ttremoved.
cleaned;

bl
c a n e d ; tru
reasonable rates.

drt and
Leaders and

trucking.
tes

sh
gutters

Very
t .

Call 763-4054

•*• ROBBRT DEMPSBY
^'-JOM-Cranbrook-Read -

Union, N.J. 070U

PAINTING - I n t . 1 Ext. Free.
Estimates'- Qulcrreiuple service.
Call Ralph.

. 355 0U7
X 4-26-73

J. JAMNIK
Painting, decorating 4
paperhanglhg: Free estimates.
Call 687-6258 or 6876619 any time.

X t-f -71
PAINTINO, DECORATINO

AND PAPER HANGING
THOMAS G. WRIGHT

755-1444
X t.f.73

OtHY'S PAINTIWQ.
SCOTCH PLAINS-

INTERIOR 4 RXTBRIOR
Roofing, Leaders 4 Gutters. Fully
insured, References. Reasonable -
Free Estimates G. HALL - 232-3557
- Aftef 6 p.m.

X t-f-73
PAINTINO 4 DBCORATINO. Int.

-ft Exl. Alleialluiis, uantilin). free
est. Insured. K. Schrelhofer. 687-
8137 days. 667-3713 eves & wkends.

' X t-f-73
E X T E R I O R P A I N T I N O ,
LEADER 4 GUTTER WORK
FREE ESTIMATES. INSURED.
MU 6-79S3, J. GIANNINI.

Xtf-71
PAINTINO

Interior J.-Exterior
R. Serhanskl, fully insured

_I_467B7B5 after 6 p . » . v . | n

floolini t Sidinf

ROOPINO—IIDINO
irrapalrs Gutters

JPRINOFIELDROOFINO SVc

Phon* 379-19*4 or 964-9163
X^Tf.Uft

DOBS _Your Roof Leak? Call
JUT4J*ElEO0FW(0.7So»f lngi
gutfers, leaders, repairs. (FREE
ESTIMATES) WorTguaranteil
We do our own work. • Fully
Insured.
Tim Romari Dave Parella
3742279 617-3091

X-4-1980

81Rug Shampooing

PROFESSIONAL RUO
Shampooing. Reasonable prices —
"The Quick & Easy Way." Marty
Wallad, 7614261.

: 3 — X 5 3-»l

-4- MRS. JEAN LABASKA
. 316 East Second Avenue

* y N J Q n l

Services Offered 82B

Burglar Alarm Installations. Do
Any Home. Free Demonstration.
Free-Estimate. P. 4 R. ALARMS
379-6226. •

Z 5 24-62BProfessional Rug Shampooing
•.Floor waxing.
Free Estimates.

2458318 after 5 P.M.
' Z4-36H2B

Tile Work 88

OLYMPIC PAINTINO CO.
EXTERIORS. INTERIOR

Dutch Boy paints. Quality work
Reasonable • Free Estimate. Cal
667 8761.

S ANDDPAINTINO
Interior, exterior painting,
work, professional results. For
tree estimate call 3993871 or 933
7206 after 7 p.m.

H 4 19-73
J (, J IMPROVEMENTS

Interior painting. and
paperhanglng. Reasonable rales &
guaranteed work. 687-0237, 764.
0581.

X 5 373
PAINTING WITH DUTCH BOY

FREE ESTIMATES
I family house, outside S175. 2 -
1775., 6 - S475 and up. Rooms,
hallways, stores and offices, J25
and up. Also carpentry. Fire lobs,

-violations, very reasortaBleT374T
5434 or 926 2973.

X-5-3-73
DAN PAINTINO CONTRACTOR

Interior & exterior,, commercial
and residential. Aluminum siding,
leaders 8. gutters, carpentry. Free
estimates. 4(5 2525.

JOINTING INTERIOR
«. EXTERIOR

3750558
X 4-19-73

* BUDAPEST
PAINTING CO

Excellent Wallpaperlngjnterlor 8.
Eiferlor Painting, very Clean.
Insured. 527.(957

, X T
INTERIOR PAINTINO

Decorating & Pfeperhenolng.
. Matteo Aplcella, 209 Bryant Ave.,

Spgfld . 379-7(36.
— r X 5-31-7*

DAN'S PAINTINO
ANO DECORATING, INT. J. EXT.
REASONABLE RATES. FREE
ESTIMATES. INSURED.J99-9414.
- ^ X 51073

*. R. PAINTINO t,
Ice.V2tf?inE3g

374.1256, 399-0969.
X 5-10-73

S I D N B Y K A T I
PAINTING. PAPERHANGING,
P L A S T E R I N G I N T . A, E X T .
F R E E ESTIMATES. 617 7172.

X 51073
CALL NOW AND SAVB on all
exterior 4 interior painting - Also
trim work and hallways done very
reasonably. Free Estimate, free
minor repairs - fully Insured. Call
371-6400- Irvlngton.

X 419-71
PAINTINO-ROOFINO-O UTTERS

4 REPAIRS
LEONARDMICZULSKI INC.

531 Valley Rd. Roselle Park, N.J.
341-0664 Free Estimate*

X 4-19-73
JAMBS ft JOHN ATLANTIC
PAINTINO CO. Painting
contractors. Interior & Exterior
Painting. 371-0432.

X 5-31-73
BorS-RAlNTlNQ_& Decorating.
Interior and Exterior. Paneling 1
paperhanglng. Leaders & Gutters.-
Free Estimate. 414-4306.

X 5-10-73

ANTHONY DE NICOLO TILE
C O N T R A C T O R K i t c h e n s ,
Bathrooms 4 Repairs Estimates
Cheerfully Given. 686 5550
— FTirgg

free Senice 89

B 4 V TREE SERVICE
SPECIALIZING IN TRIMMING
AND REMOVAL REASONABLE
RATES. FULLY INSURED. Call
6367717 or 264-8513
^ - = - ^ — ^ — — Zt-f-09

Tutoring 91

TUTORING—Qualified teacher
wishes to tutor grades 48, Math,
English and Reading. Please call
276-1B56 after 5 p.m.

! -— H i t 91

98rYeatherstiipping

INTERLOCKING M E T A L
WEATHERSTRIPPINO; new
wood windows 4 doors Installed;
(ALUMINUM REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS). Maurice Lindsay, 4
Elmwood Ter., Irv. ES 3-1537. -

H t-f 98

-£ MR. 4 MRS. D. MORRELL
" 29B Parkway Village

Cranford, N.J. 07016

Real Estate

Real Estate for Sale, 1C0A

5USQUEHANNA COUNTY, PA.
FARMS 8. ACREAGE —"106 acres,
stream, woods, springs, over 1
'mile frontage on 2 roads, easily
divided,' excellent hunting, low
taxes. 1375 per acre. Other farms,
acreage a, country homes.

H. W, DAVIS.REALTOR
RiO.NO. l

MONTROSB, PA. 18801
f71» 2782881 .

— Z5-3-100A

101Apartments for Rent

IRVINOTON
4 large rooms. In 4 family
house, excellent localloni^

available May 1st, heat 4- hot

Z 419101
IRVINGTON
Newly decorated 4W rooms, 1st
Moor apartment, heat, hot water

-supplied. Future newly-weds
preferred. Immediate occupancy.
Call 379-3844 Thurs. 4 Sat.; 6 . 7
P.M., Frl. after B P.M.

Z-4-19-101
IRVINOTON
Robert PI.. 5'A rooms,-2nd Jloor,
hoat. hot water supplied. In .2
-amity house, newly decorated.
convenient to shopping & buses,
May 1st. Give name, address,
telephone 4 reference. Write Box
1563, co Suburban Publishing, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

. Z 4-19-101
IRVINOTON

4 rooms, 2nd floor -
Adults only, no pets.-
S175 month. May 1st.

399-8951. Owner.
, , Z 419101

IRVINOTON
4 large rooms, apartment building,
near transportation. Available
May 1st. Adults preferred. ES 5-
8787, 4 ES 2-0115.

Z 4-19-101
IRVINOTON
Unfurnished or furnished 2 rooms
4 large foyer, heat 4 hot water
supplied, convenient to buses,,
reasonable rent, write Box 15S2, c-
o Suburban Publishing Corp,, 1291

• Thursday, April 19, 1973-t

Apartments for Rent 101

SPRINGFIELD -'.
- .̂  3 bedroom apartment
overstore. Available Immediately.

Call 374-1013
— Z4.I9-10

UNION
4 rooms and bath, 2nd floor. Hea
supplied. Residential a rea: Adults
*24tT 9641279. Available June 1.

UNION
- 4 rooms,—l*t~floor, -all utilities

Included. S220 month. Business or
elderly couple preferred
Available May lit . 687-4532.
^ — ; — — Z41910

Apartments Wanted 102

A P A R T M E N T N E E D E D for
mother & son, 3-4 rooms,
Irvlngton-Maplewoodarea. Please
call during day, Mr. Slkora, Pike
Machine Products, 761-5511.

Mature working-woman desires 2
or 3 rooms, reasonable rent,

-rjmoTrr^pTiiigTreTd~oT—irvmtitonr
Immediate occupancy. 351-4427
after 7 P.M.

-• Z*19102

Mother a ) sons (21, K ft 16 yean)
seeking-5 room apartment, upper
Irvlngton. Call 3742405 or 371 6143.

7-419-102

YOUNG WORKING couple seeks 1
bedroom apartment in private
home, June 1. Call 256-
between 5 4 9 p.m. J

Z 4-19-TO2WANTED—3Va - 4 room apartment
for retired couple, in Union or
Springfield. Call MU 7-0830.
— Z 426102

BACHELOR NEEDS
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT

CALL 761 5998
AFTER 6:30P.M.

Z 4-19102

Furnished Rooms for Rent 105

HILLSIDE
Sleeping room

in private home.
Near bus line, $25.

Call 35t 6215.
Z 4-19.105

108Garages for Rent

.UNION
Larchmont Section

suitable for car.
.. - - - . itorsge.

Reasonable. Call 687-3084.
Z 419.106

Houses for Rent 110

IRVINOTON
3 rooms

5 minutes from Center
J160 month.

31 Brooks|de Ave.
_--— z53.no

Houses fo'r Sale 111

CRANFORD

NEW LISTING
Magnificent split level. It's young
& modern with rec room, science
kitchen with diahjimaher,. 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths, attached
garaoe; newly decorated with
many extras. Only $49,500.

The Boyle Co.
Gallery of Homes-Realtor ...

1143 E. Jersey St .El l l . , 353 4200
Open Dally 9-J.Sat.,9-4;5un. 123

Z4-19-1U
ELIZABETH
By own'er, North Elizabeth
Country Club Split, 4 levels. Al
transportation, schools, churches.
Center hall balcony, 3 bedrooms,
living room, dining room, new
broadloom, fireplace, 2 berths,
science kitchen, family room
laundry room, garage, screenec
porch, large fenced back yard. MIc
40's..Conventional mortgage only.
Phone .W1.7IK4 »»nr < P.M

ig. In
S/9,900

available May 1st, heat 4niot For appointment call fiorciyca
water supplied, »195. Call 3756423, _AoHicy_Realtor.221 Chestnut St.,

ELIZABETH
5 Family & Store, St. Anthony's
section. Owner retiring. ' in

..excellent condition. Asking S7

Roselle, 2412442.
Z-4-19-111

ELIZABETH
EASTER SPECIALS

CHOICE ELMORA AREA
DOCTOR TRANSFERRED

Corner custom built split level,
half brick, built 1958. 7 large
rooms, science • kitchen, 2</t tlie
baths, 3 bedrooms, large living
room, open fireplace, dining room,
enclosed porch, rec room, 3 car
attached garage. Many extra
features, must see to appreciate.
Immediate occupancy, LOW SO's.

ELMORA AREA
1 Family, 7 rooms, science
kitchen, 2Vi tile baths. 4 bedrooms,
enclosed heated porch, oil heat, 2
garages, excellent condition.
Immediate. occupancy. Low 40's

WARINANCO PARK AREA
Elmora — 2 family, 5 & 6 rooms,

separate steam units, (oil), 2
garages, excellent condition. See
fo appreciate. H8.0OO.

GREEN'S AGENCY
REALTORS INSURORS

151 Jefferson AVe., EIU., EL 2-MOO
Z4-19-I11

Geo. PATON Assoc.

Homes for Sale 111

MAPLEWOOD
American Beauty--charmlng 7
room colonial on quiet street.
Finished attic or 4th bedroom,.
basement rtc room, new-country
kitchen. Principals. Reasonable.
7633971.

Z 4-19111
MAPLEWOOD

A unique homiiormanyoseTrFor
family wanting room to stretch)
For professional man who want*
office home combination! For
Mother-Daughtersetupl There are
3 to -5- bedrooms, 2-baths, den r -
recreation room, 2-car garage,

ne Is the Idouble lot I This home > best
buy on today's market at only
S51.90OI Nuff said, Better seel

RING - 376-2300
ANME SYLVESTER'S

fCORNER.REALTORS
Z419111

WHY PAY RENT?
wtien this- spacious 6 roam cohwrtat
is priced at l 134000 F t

hs spacious 6 roam cohwrtat
is priced at only 134,000. Features
modern kitchen, dining room,

-.game—room.—with— bar. wait
carpeting throughout, call now I
Eves: 741 4360.
OAK RIDGE R E A L T Y -

REALTORS 376̂ 832.
_ ^ _ . Z4..9-1U

ROSELLE
4 large rooms, .heat & hot water
supplfed.-Near shoppIng~8TTJUW^

Schoen Realtors
U50 No. Broad St. . Hillside

923-5946
=—. U Z4M9-J0.

_SHQfiX_MlU_S_

Owner Retiring
Lovely sprawling Ranch, offering
easy living & everything on 1 floor.
Rooms are alt spacious! (YoujullK
love the new custom-built Kitchen
& privacy of the Master Suite.

THE DALZEOrCOr-
VONNIEjGfcYfcR, HfcALlUR525 Mlllburn Ave.

(Opp. Saks Sth Ave.
Short Hills

37A-370O
24 19111

SPRINGFIELD

SPRING SPECIAL
Attractive 3 bedroom colonial

'Conveniently located, otters big
family kitchen, enclosed porch,
carpeting and very good condition.
LOW FORTIES.

GEORGIA
McMULLEN CORP.

REALT.OR 41 MOUNTAIN AVE.

376-0290 :
• ^ - = Z 4 - 1 9 U 1 •
SUMMIT I

UNUSUAL RANCH :

If tor any reason you need the'
convenience of 1 floor living, let us '.
show you this luxurious 4 bedroom,.
3VS bath home with den & family .
room. Exciting setting with view. •
Don't miss It. Price upper bracket. •

CALL 464-9700 :
now for appointment.

Crestview Agency Rea l to r :
, 319 Springfield Ave., Berk Hts. "

Eves: 464 5706 or 6359556 .
Z4I9111 ,

UNION
—" NEWLY LISTED! :

I mmaculale 3 bedroom colonial, 2 -
'bdTfi57 lav.," TV rMtn, modern *
kitchen, many extras, f ine '
location. Must be seen to be *
appreciated. Upper -40's. Act fastt .
This won't last 1 Eves: 761̂ *360-
-OAK RIDGE REALTY :
REALTORS 376-4822 .•

Z4 19111 .
UNION

TOWNLEY SECTION , ;
custom built large split level 7 •
spacious rooms, V/2 baths^
beautifully landscaped,* extra
*£8?.\Z2r 0»r»0e, tufi b(Bement.

John P. McMaAon Realtor
IMS Morris Ave., Union

Open Eves & Sunday A88-3434
Z 4-19-111

UNION -
1 'arnlly. best location, fully
shrubbed, many extras Included,
SO'? SB'OM?1 '° apprecl1"'- M l t l

— Z4-19-111
WATCHUNC

LOW & LOVELY
WOODED lvi ACRES

This 3 bedroom ranch Is the
epitome of gracious living.
Spacious family room with
handhewn beams, stone fireplace
6. large living room, modern
kitchen with, dining area; 3 car
garage. 576,560 Eves 273-7414.

FISCHER
REALTOR 464-9500

Members 7 Multiple Listings
302 Springfield Av.,Berkeley Hts.

: _ 24-19-111

Houses Wanted to Rent 113

HEEDED ""
FOR

JUNE 1st!
Transferred professional needs 3-
bedroom h • •• -
approxlma
bedroom home In Union area for
approximately 1300 per month
rent. Call 687-8300, Ext . 324, or

^ ^



.-Thursday, April I1?, 197?
Public Notice Public Notice

Offices foi Rent 117 Public Notice

VAILSBURG

FULLY MODERN
A C offices. all utilities.
Reasonable rent. 1013 So. Orange
Ave.i 2 blocks from So. Orange
line. 373 Ant

Z 4 26 117

Office Space for Rent 118

IHVtNOTON
Ollice Space light manufacturing.
2500 square feet. 2nd floor, ideal
location. 371 IS50 between 9 a, 5.

2 4 19 1 IB
RO5ELLE PARK
Office space available. 450 Sq. Ft.
new building, tenant conlrolled air
conditioning & heat, 7 lavs. Close
to Parkway. Excellent-- for
engineering or manufacMu-er's
rep. or small office staff. Call
evenings 6 8:30, 241-0286.

Z 409-MB

Stores for Rent 121

IRVINGTON
—small WopTorrem

r e a r of building
for details call 372 0X14

, - 2 4-19-121

. .... SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR-(CHAN) E 171

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION. ESSEX COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F 3381 71 J.I.
KISLAK MORTGAGE COR
PORATION. PlaintiH—VS—.MARV--
PIET 8. FRANKLIN PIET, her
husband. Defendants- Execution
For Sale ol Mortgaged Premises.

By virtue ot Ine above staled
vvritol Execution, lo-medireccled, '
I shall expose for sale by Public
Auction in Oflice of Sheriff. Essex
county Courts Building in Newark,
on Tuesdayr the 8th day of May,
next, 31 one thirty P.M.
(Prevailing Time) all the lolloping
tract or parcel ot land and
premises hereinafter particularly . . > : • -J-.T
described, situate, lying and being °n luesaay,
in the City ol Newark- County ol ,a '
Essex and stale of New Jersey: ' " e v a

BEGINNING at a point in Ihe
westerly side of .South Ninth Street
atapoint therein distant 183.25 feet
from the corner formed ov the
intersection ot the said westerly
side ol South N.inth street and the
southerly side ol South Orange
Ayenue and running, thence (1)
South 1ft deorefi Wr-it Tt fee

/SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR (CHANIE-138

SUPERIOR COURT
OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
ESSEX COUNTY

DOCKET NO. F 50-71
A S S O C I A T E D E A S T
MORTGAGE CO., a •
corporation organized and
existing under the laws of the
~ N<wJersey, pia.lntlf'

JOHN D. BAYEMAN, et
ux, Defendant! Execution for
Sale of Mortgaged Premises.
By virtue ot the above stated

wrltol Execution, lomedirected, I
shall expose tor sale by Public
Auction, in Office of Sheriff, Essex
Counly Courts Building lh.Neivarlu_
-- " ' 'hejst day of May,

one-thirty P.M.
ing Time) all that certain

lot, tract or parcel ot tarn and

-'SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR (CHAN) E.117

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
JERSEY CHANCERY DIVISION

Pavilion, Irvlngton General
Hospital.

Proposal must be accompanied
_ , by a certllled check In the amount

ESSEX COONTY, DOCKET NO. I of 10 percent of the- total amount
F-164A-7S. FORMAN MORTGAGE i bid or Bid Bond for the lull amount
CO.. a corporation of New Jersey, of Contract. Check or Bid Bond Is
Plaintiff vs. MARTIN ' to be made oul to irvinoton
SlLVERSTEIN, et als., I General Hospital. Proposal Is lo be
Defendants. Execution For Sale of ' enclosed In a sealed envelope and

County of Essex In the State of
New Jersey, bounded and
described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point In the
northwesterly .line of Maple
Avenue at a point therein distant

Stores Wanted

WANTED: Shop or Store lo Be
Used For Work Shop. Reasonable
Rent. Call Evenings, 487-2606. ""

H5-3 121A

point; thence (2) North 74 degrees . . - . . . .
~West 102.5 feel lo a point, thence intersection ot same and II

131.North 15 decrees 38' West 25 soulhwester V line of Nye Avenue
(eel lo a poinl.-".thence (4V Soulh7J -thence-running (1) along-said-llne-
degrees East 102.66 feet- lo a point ?' Maple Avenue South 57 degrees

121A and place ol BEGINNTNG>F 33 minutes West 25 feet; thence (2
* BEING KNOWN AND North 52 degrees 27 minutes west

DESIGNATED as Lot No 2-1 as '"0 feel; thence (3) North 37
laid down on a Map ol the Louis degrees 33 minutes East 25 feet
Greiner Properly — a nd thence (4) South 52 degrees 27

BEING commonly known ,is 351 minutes East 100 leel to the

Mortgaged premises.
By virtue of the above stated

writ of Execution to me directed, I
shall expose for sale by Public
Auction,In OtflceptSheriff, Essex,
county Courts Building In Newark,
on Tuesday, the 1st day of May
next, at one-thirty P.M.,
(Prevailing Time) all that tract or
parcel of land situate, lying and
being In the Town of Irvlngton,
County of Essex and Stale ot New
Jersey: . . . .

BEGINNING at the corner
lormed by the Intersection ot the
southerly line of Banta Place with
the westerly line of Colt Street;

thence (1) running- westerly
along Banta Place north 5B
degrees 43 minutes West 23.36 feet
to a point opposite the center line
ot the partition wall of the
premises herein described and of—
the premises adlolning known as 4 ,
Banta Place; thence (2) to and

to distinctly show the name of the
' bidder and marked LINEN

R A N D LAUNOBY

Summer Rentals 122

BEACH HAVEN WEST
3—botteoom—homo—on—lgoorti
complelely fenced. Screened
Dorch, outdoor barbecue, private
docK, many extras. From June
thru Sept. 697 5914.

2 5 3 122
NORTH WILDWOOD
Now renting for Memorial Day
Wwliwiri «. . - i i^ ;w |y 3, ^irQurt.
apartments & rooms, Week,
monthrseasdh. "S871871

Z-119123

Automobiles (or Sale 123

71 PINTO-LOW
MILEAGE. 51249

CALL
375-0923.

HTF-123

WANTED
Party who needs l00%"fmanclng .
with no money down on a 1969
Javlin, S1295. For instant credit
OK call OASIS MOTORS at 721-
7100.

K 4-19-123
1968 PLYMOUTH Station Wagon,
V8, 318, all powef, factory air.
Excellent condition. Best offer.
688 2240 after 1 P.M.
„ . _ . K-419-123
FIREBIRD 1971- — Ex. COnd.,
riixury interior. p.S., disc brakes,
air, tinted plass, AM radio. Call
6368296. ask for Richie.

K419123
VW-1949 FASTBACK. Sid. Irans,
navy-white Int., 70 engine, snow
tiros. Gxc. concl., $1400. will talk.
3743622.

K-4-19-123

South- 9th Street. 'Newark, Nev
Jersey-

Tho approximate amount of the
Judgment to he satisfied by said
sale is Ihe sum of TWENTY TWO
THOUSAND FIFTEEN DOLLARS
AND SIX CENTS (S22.015.06).

h 4 l
The Sheriff reserves the right to

ad|ourn the sale Irom time lo time
as provided by Low

Newark, N.J. April 2.1973
JOHN F.CRYAN,SHERIFF

Adams, Adubato 8, Tafro, Atlor
neys
Irvinoton Herald Apr 12. 19. 26

aforesaid line ol Maple Avenue the
point and place of BEGINNING.

BEING commonly known as 167
Maple Avenue, Irvlngton, N.J.

The approximate amount of the
Judgment to be satisfied by said
salejs the sum ot Twenty-Three
"*"*iou5and Ninft H d d Fnrty-

Ct

j s h um
ou5and Ninft.

D l lFive Dollars and Thirteen Cents
(23,945.13), together with Ihe costs
of this sale.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn the -sale from time^o time
as provided by taw. ' ~ ~

Newark, N J . , March 26, 1973
JOHN F.CRYAN, SHERIFF

Finn, rcimm & B-loonn AHui neya
Irvlngton Herald, April 5, 12,
19,26,1973 (FeoS57.60)

-jnr uuun sain center or saiu
partition wall and In continuation
thereof, a course" of. south 31
degrees-17 minutes-wesl ,60 feet*
thence (3) north 58 degrees, 43
minutes west 3.14 feet; thence (4)
south 31 degrees 17 minutes west 25'
feel; thenc* (5) south 58 degrees 43
minutes east 26.50 feet to sold line
of Colt Street; thence (6) along the
same north 31 degrees U minutes .
east 85 feet to the point and place of
BEGINNING.

BEING known as No. Q Banta
Place, Irvlngton, N.J.

BEING trie same premises
drawn Inaccordancewlth a survey
made by. Decker engineering
Associates,d»ted April 16. 1971.

IT IS Intended to describe the
same premises conveyed to Martin'
Silverstelnand Phyllis Stluersteln,
his wife, by Deed dated April 28,
1971 and recorded May 3, 197! In
Book 4372 of Deeds for /Essex
County page 351. /

The.approxlmate amount of the

- aids can be presented in person
by a representative ol the bidder
when called for on Ihe day and
time stated above and not before
or after, or bids will also be
accepted by mall.

Tho Irvlngton General Hospital
reserves- the right lo accept or
relect any or all bids due to any
delects or Informalities and not
adhering to IruLipecincallons, or
lor any other reason. The Hospital
Administrator reserves the right
to sever and make awards of all or
parts of any-bld& to-ono or more
bidders.

(Mrs.) L. Galllna
Purchasing Department

Irvlngton General Hospital
inoton'Herald, April 19, 1973

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Public Notice Is hereby given

thai sealed proposals for_ fyr-.
nlshlngT'Iabbr arid materials for:
Construction of a Parking Lot at
Ihe Frank H. Worrell High School,
Irylnglon, Npw Jersey, will be
received by the 8oard--of
Education. Irvinoton, New Jersey,
County of Essex. , .

proposals will be received on
April 30, 1973 at 10:00 A.M. In Ihe
Board ot Education Office, 54 Ml.
Vernqn Avenue, Irvlngton. N.J., at

"which lime and place ~wlFf be
publicly read aloud for the above
noted work.

Instructions™ Bidders, Form of
Proposal and Bid and Per-
formance Bonds, General Con-
ditions, Supplementary General
C o n d i t i o n s , T e c h n i c a l
Specifications and Drawings may
bo obtained at the office of Karel
B. Phfilpp. A.I.A. - 381 Chestnut
Street, Union, N.J.

.Proposals must be made out on
ihe Standard Proposal Form and . , „ , . . „ . „, .„„„,„ , , ,„„
In the manner designated Miereon. Union, on Monday, April 1»'
and as required by the. Funeral was held on Tuesday,
Specifications and Drawings and Interment In Hollywood Memorial
must be enclosed In a sealed en- v:p*r*, . •'- - ' . - . - •
velope bearing the name and*" BRADY—On Sunday, April IS,

- * " ™ " 01 me maaeT. ana " " — ' • ' • ' " " « « - • » " - • • ! •—- r - •- —

DEATH HOrtCES
eTiimiiiiiwiinmiiiiiiiliiuiiMH
BECK—Frederick
Saturday. April 14, 1973, apt. -
years, of Irvlngton* beloved
husband of Edna Bemert Beck,
son of the lale Charles and Maggie
Beck, devoted brother of Mrs.
Margaret Kaufmann of Union and
the lale Robert Beck. The funeral
service was held at HAEBERLE J.
BARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS,
971 Clinton Ave., Irvlngton, on
Wednesday. April 18. Interment In

_Rejt|ajid_M«morJal_ParJ(,-_East:
Hanover.
BLUM—Anna, , on Friday. April
13, 1971, age M years, formerly of
Irvington, devoted mother of Mrs.
Glad" ~

c.,'••- erf, "Sunday April 15, 1973- interment •'-'orArfhur, aramffattterof Leonarjj
~" »e 62 Hollywood Cemetery Monday

KINO—Entered Into eternal rest, '
Arthur R., n , of MO Spotford Ave.,
Eli jebelh, on April a, 1973, beloved
husband of Alice Herwlck King;

devoted fattier of Dean King of
North Plolnfleld and M n . Leonard
(Betty) Sweeney of Linden, and
brother of Welcome King of
Norfolk, Va., Beatrice Woodruff o f >
Florida and Mrt. Ana Callahanol
Florfdar-nUo—survived by two—
grandchildren and two g r M t n
grandchildren. Servlcet were held
at-he LEONARD LEE FUNERAL
HOME 301 E. BlancKe St., Linden,

Richard, Will iam and Ronald
Mayer. Funeral tervlce wat held
at The MCCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morrll Ave., Union,
on Friday,' April 13, 1973.
interment Hollywood Memorial
Park. . In lieu of flowart
contributions may be made to'the
Memorial Fund of St. Thomal
Lutheran Church, Brick Town. -

<jl«d»»Rueter, Mrs. Alice Lepln, N.J . , on Wednesday, April 11.1971.
Haroldc. Blum, M n . Ruth Black mierrnent family plot.
and Mrs. Johanna Sodano, sister of
Edward Kletke, also survived by
nine grandchildren, 16 great-
grandchildren and four great-
great-grandchlldren, aunt of
Eleanor Kletke. The funeral
service was held at HAEBERLE &
BARTH COLONIAL HOME. 1100
Pine Ave., corner of vauxhall Rd.,

April 11.

ittS*

\.
sublect ol the proposal clearly
marked on the envelopo.

SHERIFF'SSALE
— SUPErRtOR-ICHAN) F-177

SUPERIOR CO'uRT Of N E W

J E R S E Y / C H A N C E R Y
D I V I S I O N / E S S E X COUNTY,
DOCKET ;ilO.- C 237-1 71 RUBY
McPHERSON, Plaintiff vs. 52
HOWARD ' ST. CORP.. a
corporation of the (>tate of New
Jersey,etal,Defendants. ORDER
FOR SALE.

• By virtue- of. the ahovo stated
Order For Sale, to me directed, I

-by-Public—

cepted. Bids received after the
tljnc designated will not'be ac-

-. cepled. • i.

fpr

V

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
Take notice that application has

been made to the Alcoholic
Beverage Control Board of tho
Town of Irving ton to transfer to
Rob Chris Inc. trading as
MADISON LIQUOR SUPERETTE
for promises located at 378
Stuywsant Ave"., Irvlngton the
plenary retail distribution license
D 12 heretofore Issued to Madison
Liquors Inc. trading as Madison
Liquors for premises located at 378
Stuyvcsant Ave., Irvington.

Objections, If -any, should be

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
Take nolico that application has

been made to Ihe Alcoholic
never age Control Board of the
Town of Irvington lo transfer to
Riflnoy's Wine 8. Liquor Inc.
trodinq as RIGNEY'S WINE 8.
LIQUOR for premises located at 21
Mill Road,, Irvinqton the plenary
retail consumption license c 28
heretofore Issued to Mary Rigney
trading as Riqney's lor premises
located at 71 Mill Road, Irvlngfon.

Objections, if any, should be
made "Immediately in writing to

made immediately.. in_wcltlno-tO— Valentine Meissne'r, Town Clerk,

WANTED
—Part y—w*to-fteed&-MKWtr-*tnan€T(>g-

with no money down on a 1970
Toronado, A M - F M stereo, air
cond. J2795. Foi Instant credit OK
call OASIS MOTORS at 7217100.

K 419123
LTD 390-1949

FULL POWER, AIR COND.
_ GOOD SHAPE

X 232 8797
_ ^ - K 419123

1968 GRAND TORINO GT, 2 door.
428 engine, outo. trans. P.S., P.B.,
Good condition. Call after 4 PM.
9643n?

Vnlentine Melssner, .Town-Clerk,
Irvlnqton, New Jersey.

ROB CHRIS INC.
PETER RUNFOLO

President
53 Sherbrooke Dr.
Florham Park, N.J.

CAMILLE RUNFOLO
Treas.

, 53 Sherbrooke Dr.
Florham Park, N.J.

AMY RUNFOLO
Sect.
807 Inwood Rd.
Union, N .J .

Irv. Herald, Apr. 12, 19, 1973
(Fee $15.84)

ington, New Jersey.
PATRICK RIGNEY

Presidentnt
401 Route 22
N. Plalnfield, N.J.

WILLIAM RIGNEY
Vice Pros, Sect.
18 Fay Or,
E. Hanover, N.J.

Irv. Herald, Apr. 12, 19, 1973
( F $ 1 3

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR used
items. Toll 'em what you have.
Run a low cost Classified Ad, Call

sale Is the sum-t
Thousand Four Hundred Sixty-
Three Dollars and Eighty-One
Cents (529,463 61), together with
the costs of this sale.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adiourn the sale from time to time
as provided by Law.

Newark, N.J., March 26,1973
JOHN F.CRYAN,SHERIFF

Zucker, Goldberg & Weiss,
Attorneys
Irv. Herald, April 5, 12, 19, 26, 1973

(Feosei 60)

PROPOSAL .
Sealed proposals will be

received by the Purchasing
Department of the Irvinoton
General Hospital, Irvinoton, New
Jersey, in the Purchasing.
Department, 3rd Floor ol the
Irvlngton General Hospital on
Tuesday May 1, 1973 al 11:00 a.m.
or as soon thereafter as possible at
which time they will be publicly
opened and read to furnish Linen
Rental end Laundry Services for
Irvinqlon General Hospital.

In accordance with
specifications and form of
proposal which can be Inspected
and copies obtained at the office of
Ihe Purchasing Department, 3rd
Moor. blllaBelh "—Scuillino

Auction, in Olflceof Mierltf, Essex
County Courts Buildlno in Newark,
on Tuesday, the 8th day of May,
next, at one thirty P.M.,
(Prevailing Time) all that certain
tract or parcel ol land and
premises, herelnalter n.irticularly
ripsrrihor). ̂ Itnntp Ivtnn and being
in tho City ofNowark. County ot

A certified check to the order of
the Board of Education of the
Town of. Irvlngton, N.J., for ten
percent (10 percent) of the largest
amount for which a contract may-,
be awarded, or a bid bond for a like
sum, executed by a surety com
pany authorized to do business In
Ihe State of New Jersey, mutt
accompany each proposal.

Successful bidder will be

beloved wife of the late William F.
Brady, dear mother <
V>7 Kandel-orWMtfU
3rady of Montvllle and Mrs.

Maureen p. Buiione of Warren'
Twp.. dear sister ol Mrt , Florence
Masferson of Maplewood,. step-
mother orthe late William F. and
John J. Brady, also survived by 13
grandchildren- and- two-greet-
.grandchildren, The funeral was
held from The FUNERAL HOME
OF JAMES F. CAFFREY «, SON,
809 Lyons Ave., corner of Park Pl.»
irvlngton, on Wednesday. April It .
To St. Paul the Apostle Church
where Ihe Funeral Mass was

mily plot.'
Wednesday,

Fla.,belovedwlfeof the late Philip .
J., devoted mother of Joseph Knef
and. Mrs. Paul Gregory, also
survived by three grandchildren
and four great-grandchildren. The
funeral service was held at The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME.
1500 Morris Ave., Union, on
Saturday,April 14, 1773. Interment
Hollywood Cemetery. - '

Maplewood NJ . , on .Friday/April
13, 1973, husband of the- late

-C-onttanee-Coopa ' " '
W. Melbourne _ Kno* «n<J Mrs.
Suzanne Rogers, brother ol
Adelaide Knox, also survived by
six grandchildren, Funeral service
was held at SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN), 415 Morris Ave..
Springfield, N.J., on Tuesday,
April 17, Interment Hollywood
Cemetery, Union. In lieu of
flowers, contributions may be

OLINSKY—On April U, 1973, Ruth
(nee Klappholli) of l i t Madison
Ave,, Irvlngton, beloved wlleof the .
late Bernard Ollnsky, mother ol
Constance Machton and Louis
Orlln, also survived by fqur
orandchildren. Funeral was held
from The SUBURBAN CHAfEL '
OF PHILIP APTER «. SON, 1600
Sprlnglleld Ave., Maplewood, on
Monday, April U . Interment King '
Solomon Cemetery, Clifton.

PPBIPBR—Harry F., on
Thursday April 12. 1973, of Union,
N.J., son ot me late Frederick and
Lydla Pfeifer. devoted brother ol
John Ptelfer. uncle of George.
John and Robert Pfeifer, also
sur vl ved by seven greet nieces end
nephews. The funeral service was
held at HAEBERLE a, BARTH

&-&tik

Unemployment drop reported Teacher programs •
for New Jersey last month approved by state Name the Bunny contest

Unemployment in New Jersey decreased by
5,'400 In March to a level of 210,000, Ronald M.
Heymann, comisalpner of the N.J. Department'
of Labor and Induitry, has announced,
preliminary ejtlmate, prepared - by
Department's Division of Planning
Research, al»o showed a dip In the

C E ^ ^ I O O n a
Ave., corner of Vauxhall Rd.. •/
Union, on Saturday, April 14,. ,
interment In Hollywood. Memorial '•

. . p a c k — . . . . . . . ~ _'T.ll

QUINZBL—Charlet 5.. of-102^11--
Mountaln Ave.. Springfield, N.J.,
suddenly, on Mooday, April 9,1973;' ,
beloved husband of th* latt : I

Charlotte Trlveff Qulnztt. devotadnvnvii, Lumriuuiiun* may D* : «_noriun* m«*i i -,
made to tha memorial fundof-i father of Harry T. and Charltt
Morrow Memorial Church, I Richard Qulnxt*. brother o» Mrs.

Cy
Essex and State .of New Jersey:

BEGINNING In.the easterly line
of Howard Street <it <i point therein
distant forty-eight leet two inches
southerly from Ihr southerly line
of Thirteenth Avenue; from thence
running south fifty-nine degrees
and fifty five minules east thirty
eight feet; thence souih fifty-nine
degrees sixteen minutes east sixty-

TWO feet one half inch; thence
south twenty elght degrees and
Ihlrty'-flvc minutes west twenty-
four feet nine Inches; thence north
llfty-cigh-Udegrcetr -and thirty
mlnuies west sixty three feet five
inctrcsTthence north sixty degrees,
thirteen minutes wet thirty six
feet eight Inches to trie aforesaid
line of Howard Strei-1, and thence
along the line of <Me same north
twenty-eight degree, and thirty-
five minutes east twenty tour feet
one Inch to the place of
BEGINNING.

BEING premises commonly
known and dbslgnniwi n<. No. 52
Howard Street, Newark, New
Jersey.

The Sheriff reserve, the right to
adlourn the sale from tint*? to time
as provided by Law,

Newark, N J . April 7. 1973
JOHN F;CRYAN. SHERIFF

Ell las I. Cohen, Attorney
irv. Herald, Apr. 17, IV, U, May 3,
1973

requlred to furnish a Bond from a
surety company authorized to do
business In the- State of New
JefaeyHn- the full amount of the
contract lor the faithful per-
formance of tho work and to
guarantee the payment of all liens

c rf.qiilr»ri h M
esen

Interment
Cemetery.

ept
Gate of Heaven

Churc
was ofi •
s sou',, ,

Maplewood, N.J:, or a charTty'bi t

April

May Deppe and Mrt, Louisa
Hurlbutt, also turvlved by four
grandchildren and two great

a r t c h l l r t r e n E u t r L j i l

BREIFUS-On Monday, April 16,
VVIIcznsk "1973, Emily (nee Wllcintkii;

formerly of Hillside, devoted wife t w o nr«(^arandchlidran.'Funerat
of the late Frank, beloved mother was htld from Tha SUBURBAN

CampflddSI.. irvlnaton, beloved-i
wife ot Joseph, mother of Mrs. .
Frieda Fran kef and Samuel, David
and Julius—Kurlander, alto j
survived by six Grandchildren and

great
itrvlc«
SMITH"

A

The Board of Education
tho right to accept or re]ect any or
all bids, or any part ot a bid due to
any defects or informalities and
not adhoring to the specifications,

deemed best for fhe interest of the
Board of Education.

All bidders must be prc-qualifled
by Ihe State "' Department ol
Education before submitting any
b|d, In accordance with Title 1BA:
189.

A Corporation submitting, a bid
in response to this advertisement,
shall accompany such bid with a
resolution authorizing Its proper
officers to submit such a bid and
author I ilng such officers to
execute a contract In the event Its
bid Is accepted.

Bidders may not withdraw their
respective bids tor a period of 30
days after receipt of same by the
Board of Education. Contractors
are advised that the Owners will
award contracts to the lowest
qualified bidder s In accordance
with tho Revised Statute 40A: 11-16.

of George, ~-..-
HMnKCT WAiHInflTon. N J . . loving
grandmother of J°ngrandchildren.

Charles ot Hllislda and
gT

wat
rHAPFI

rom The SUBURBAN
QF PHI.LIP APTFR ~

and 11 areat-grand~chi]aren. The
funeral was held on Wednesday.
April IB, from The EDWARD P.
LASKOWSKI FUNERAL HOME,
1405 Clinton Ave.. above Sanford
Ave., Irvlngton- Thence to Christ
the King Church, Hillside, where a
Funeral Mass was offered.
Interment Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery.

Friday,

SON, 1400 sprlnglleld Ave.,
Maplewood. on Friday, April 11.
Interment Beth Israel Cemetery,

was held at SMITH AND SAi
(SUBURBAN), 415 Morris Ave.,
sprlnglleld, on Thursday, April 11, . ,
interment Falrmount Cemetery. '
Chatham. Continental Lodge No. ' /
190 F&A.M. conducted services ,,'
Wednesday, April 11, followed by "
the Sprlnglleld Fire Department's i)
' Service. : —

Rutgers gets, gran
for cancer studies
by memorial group
Rutgers University .will receive a (10,000

grant from the Ruth Estrin Goldberg Memorial
for Cancer_Research, to aid in developing a

—vaccine agaifatamcci, at a CandellghrBaiT'
Saturday April 28 at Schackamaxon, Country

_0uhj.Scot«h Plains Mr».-Seymour Kerbel of -
Maplewood, president of the Goldberg
Memorial organization, will formally present

- the grant to Dr. Otto Plesda, immunologist at
the Rutgers Institute of Microbiology,

Dt,. Plescla'a studies will attempt to convert
tumor cells to a form that does not cause fur-
ther tumor growth without interfering with that
part of the tumor which involves an immune
response. He will be working with tumors
occuring in mice to develop the underlying
piuceQuira fur puwlble application to humans.

The Memorial was organized In 1949 as an
outgrowth of an Informal social group of nine'
young women who had known each other since
their preteen years. They maintained their
friendship through tin, t w i n until th» nVath _

ployment rale from 7.0 percent to 8.8 percent of
the work force.

The decline In unemployment was attributed
seasonal factors, including the recall of

apparel and construction workers and ex-
panded employment in retail trade. After
discounting the effects of such influences, the.
seasonally-adjusted rate in March was 6.4

for Saint Elizabeth Deadline set bv Fnstpr
rhe College of Saint Elizabeth Convent t-'CUUIIMC J>CI Uy CUblCI

percent.

The College of Saint Elizabeth, Convent
Station, has received approval from the New
Jersey State Department of Education to add
two new dimensions to its teacher preparation
program, Beginning with the fall semester, the
St. E's Education Department will introduce
early childhood education as an integral partpL

Unemployment In March dropped 7,000 In
comparison with a year ago and the rate, at 6.8
percent was down from 7.1 percent a year ago.

Among the State's nine major labor areas the
March unemployment rate decreased in six,
increased in one, unchanged in two. Compared
with a year ago the rates were down in seven
areas, up In one, unchanged in'one.

— t h e Elementary Education curriculum and will

lor cost projection
methods, concepts
"improving Capital Cost Estimating" will be

the topic of a one-day seminar to be held at
Newark College of Engineering Thursday,
April 26.

Sponsored by NCE's Division of Continuing
Engineering Studies and the New Jersey-New

also offer an endorsement program in special
education.

Through the addition of the early childhood
component, candidates for Bachelor of Arts
degrees in Elementary Educatrion will be
prepared to teach in formal pre-school
situations as well as in grades one to eight. ~
Courses will be redesigned to include the pre-
school element, and a close relationship will be

established with neighboring nursery schools, . _ ^ ™ _ _

idwleT^rten^aTiraay-care centers so th^ tT^ !^S?^ . "H" d t ! i \ T l l e i : u ! l ^ B t i ! i u p e n l u

More ihan 200 entries already have" been
submitted for the New Jersey Easter Seal
Society's Name the Bunny Contest, according
to Samuel I. Landls, president of the New
Jersey Easter Seal Society.

The contest will end at midnight April 22,
when the society's 25th annual appeal cam-
paign, which began on March l, also ends. The
campaign is chaired by Mrs. William T. Cahlll,
wife of the governor.

The bunny in search of a name is the 12-foot
tall Miss Easter Seal Easter Bunny, which has
been on lour throughout the state at various
shopping malls. The bunny, which dispenses
colorful plastic, candy-filled Easter eggs; is

' presently on displaylil the Wlllowbrobk Mall on
Rt- 46, Wayne.

thfel"Name the Bunny Contest," New Jersey
Easter Seal Society, 9 Terminal rd., New
Brunswick, 08902.

A panel of Easter Seal volunteers will select
the winning name. Winners will be announced
on May 1. Prizes will be awarded to the winning
entry and lo "10 runriersup.

"Contributions to New Jersey Easter Seals,"
Landis said, "are used to supply direct local
service to thousands of New Jersey residents
handicapped by birth defects or disease or
immobilized, either temporarily or .per-
manently, as a result of an accident."

-¥O«-*«ouong-omie American Society uf Cost
Engineers, the seminar 5 will discuss new
concepts and methods for contemporary
capital projections.

The program will be held at the NCE Alumni
Center, 150 Bleeker it.. Newark, and will run

students will have the 'opportunity for field
experiences related far thetr~woTk7~w" ~

According to Sister Francis Raftery,
chairman of the department, numerous and
complex societal factors have caused an in-
crease in the number of children from all
economic backgrounds who are being placed in
pre-school agencies; and the prevailing con-
cept - concerning the impact of early ex-
periences upon the.later development of the
child has emphasized the need for more
teachers competent in this field.

Woodbrldge. Period ol mourning:
family residence.
LARDIBltB—Rose M., (nee
Boncourt) o r m p r i m . . 1V/J, of
Newark, N.J., Beloved wife of
Toieph A. Lardlere, sister of
Carmine and Domlnlck Boncourl.
Mrs. Mary Cece. Mrs. Angela
CUOIIO, Mrs. Pauline Caagleno,
and Mrs. Mlnn(e Doyle. Funeral

«ABDISCH—EIM H. Retch, of
Springfield, N.J., on Monday, n
April 9, 1973, wife of the late Kurt , ,
W. Raedltch, mother ol Kurt
Raedlsch. Mrs. Marga Bodmer. > 1
and Mrs. Mary Gudat, sister ol , ,
Gerhart Retch, alto survived by '
four grandchildren. Funeral*
service was held at SMITH AND
SMITH (SUBURBAN), 4t3_Morrll •Jf

Anna. Besofsky Bugano. Funeral -
was conducted privately from
HAEBERLE & BARTH HOME
FOR FUNERALS, 971 ClintonOR FUNERALS, 971 Clinton
Ave., Irvlngton, on Tuesday, April

I t t I Hollywood
g

17. Interment
Memorial Park.
BYRNES—Entered

Tu
In

mto eternal
A i l 11 197)rest on Wednesday, April 11, 1973,

Berths M., age Si. of I I Heather
Lane, Roselle; daughter of the late
Joseph and Anna Schelbet; wife of
the late Joseph A. Byrnes; mother

(HUELSENBECK FUNERAL
HOME, 1106 South Orange Ave..
Newark, on Tuesday. April 17.
Funeral Mass at Sacred Heart
Church, valltburg.
LAO—Edward, on Friday, April '
13, 1973, age U years, of Toms
River, N.J., formerly ol Newark,
beloved hutband of Ethel M. (nee
Arrants) devoted father ol El wood
R. of Cutler Ridge, Fla. and Arnold
J. Lau, assistant to the dtrecxtor
U.S. Secret Service, Rockvllle,
Md. and Mrt. Pearl Balttchlnger

Ave., Sprlnglleld, N.J., on Friday,;«
April '13. Interment private.

Funeral wat held from the
Leonard Lee Funeral Home, 201MICHAEL A. BLASI

Secretary.Business Manager Blancke St.. Linden, on Saturday.
BOAHDOF EDUCATION April 14. Thence to St. Elizabeth's

R.C. Church where a Mass ot
Requiem Wat OffWM. inleTrfUnt
- • - • Cemetery. South

IRVINGTON,N.J.
Irvlno'on Herald, Apr. 19,-1973

alnflel

Ann Battschllnger, Nancy Carol,
John Andrew and" Curt Edward
Lau, great-grandfather of April
Hulh and Jason Rottort. The
funeral service was held at

-HAEBERLE (. BARTH HOME
FOR FUNERALS. 971 fllntnn

ib

ROBCRTION—-Frances E., on'
Tuetday, April 10. 1*73, of 4* U.S.
Route 11, Green Brook. wIM of the• ii>
lale William R. Wlnn and Edward ,i
F. Robertson, mother of Mrs. Fred'"
Palmer, Mrs. Eleanor M. Wlm,,u
Minor R. Wlnn, Mrs. Bernard ,
Hoplock. Franclt E. Robertson,' '
sister of Mrs. Elliabeth Comlne. ,il
Mrs. Norman Nutt, Mrt. Harold
vendermack. Clifford and Albert
Armltage. also survived by 30 .u
grandcnlldren and I I great. ,
grandchildren. Funeral tervlce • >
wat held at SMITH AND SMITH., I
(SUBURBAN), 415 Morris Ave..
Springfield, on Saturday, April i i . '(•'•
Interment In Pretbyterlan
Cemetery.

from cpneer o( Ruth Estrin Goldberg.
The remaining .eight established the

memorial and the organization was chartered
on April 25, 1949. Today, about 500 women

. belong Jo tbe organization, raising funds to
support research against cancer.

With the addition of the $10,000 grant,
Rutgers University has received a total of
137,310 from the organization, whlclf has
distributed a total of $361,228.17 since Its for-
mation. ^

The funds have gone to support research at
itich institutions as Newark Beth Israel
HospitalfRoscoe B. Jackson Memorial, Bar
Harbor, Me.; Children's Cancer Research
Foundation, Boston, and John Hopkins Medical
inatltuU?. Baltimore.

The committee overseeing Ihe distribution of

-research grants has as Its chairmen Mrs. Lee
Goodman of Union, Mrs. Murray Sklar of
Livingston, and Mrs. Samuel Talesnlck of
Springfield.

„ _ : K 4-19123
19/0 TORINO G.T. Convertible,
tomato red, white lop, white in-
terior, auto., console, air, AM-FM

• tape, under 30,000 miles. Good
Condition. $1750. 3730279 after
5:30.

K 4-19-123

WANTED
Party who needs 100% financing
with no money down on a 1972
Camaro, Auto. P.S.. $2795. For
instant credit OK call OASIS
MOTORS at 721 7100.

K 4-19 123
P O N T I AC- 19*6 L E M A N S
convertible, cjood tires, new trans,
battery, muffler, & •starter. 1
owner. Asking 1300. 687 5383.

. K4-191
CORVAIR—1964, 2 door, 4 new
tires, new clutch, now starter,
needs flywheel. $150. 379-5480 after
fi p.m. '

K 4-26-123

^

PARTS, ACCESSORIES — FOR
IMPORTS, SPORTS, Jersey's
largest oldest, nicest, supplier.
Imported Auto Center, behind rail
station Morrlstown. 374-0686.

K 1.MJ3A

Autos Wanted 125

JUNK CARS OF ANY KIND
wanted, 34 hr. service
B.A. Towing Service -

9641506
Kt.f-125

Mobile Homes 126

MOTOR HOMES FOR RENTAL
We will rent vour unit. Call T;K,

-4Wntal-?&3-e5v6-+€Hp:;«r-sov<r-thl3

Motorcycles fdr Sale

K 4I9'126

127

HONDA-197]
2S0MlLES,aSOCC

Mini Bike,), Harts,
-127/L

MINIBIKE4H.P.
GOOD CONDITION
CALL AFTER 4 P.M.

ASK FOR BILL

urn
Broadway- and TV artrcs* Kay
Medford shows you bow to tend
JKKir conMbuttoii lo the American
^ Sockly'f Cnuede. "Your

la your partner In (be
M r t (gatest csneer," *ayt MM
bfewfe M r a t , co-star of the
D u n Martin TV thow.

What she
mone

Helen Bent is 86.( She's outlived everyone she
knows. Now there's no one to talk to.

No one to share a-life that was once hnppy,
bursting with memories. ,

For a couple of hours a week, you could be that
someone.

be mothers. They need ymif^elrj'.more thah your
money. * , ' ' . ' " • • • • ' * • * * . » • : • • . • - - • : • • - • • • • . - . - • • • • • •

Money can't buy the Ipve you can give them.
And when you give love, yti'u get it back, .

If you can sp.-jre some. t|ine,:evcn a few.'hours;
" " ' ••""•••>"- ^ o r w r i t e t ocall your local Voluntary,5r\fetl̂ h Center, or-

There are so many Helens who need you. There "Volunteer," Washington. E^C. 20013. Mft
are children who don't have parents. They need you. 'W"W lr' ••• "iv*M''i !••'•,- ". v U
People who can't read or write or speak English. They
need you. Guys in veterans hospitals, patients in
mental institutions, mothers who don't know how to

Plofnfleltf, N.J.
CAMPANA—Arthur, on Friday,
April 13, 1973, age 72 years,
beloved husband of - Beatrice
Andorson Campana, devoted
brother ol Mt i . AmeJIa Senopole,
Frank fleil and William C.
Campana. Relatives and friends
called at HAEBERLE & BARTH
HOME FOR FUNERALS, 97V

Ave.. irvlngton, on Monday,
I i . Interment In Falrvlew i
Cemetery, Westlleld.
L O N D O N — D o r o t h y (nee
Wersttaw). of 11 Wentworth Rd.. ,
Summit, N.J , beloved wife of the I
late Jules, devoted mother of Mrs. t
Glta Flalschner, dear sister ol I
Mrs. Tessle Epstein. Rem •
Warsnew, Mrs. Rlckl Sadkln and '
Elmer (Elly) Warshaw, also
survived by one grandchild.
Private services were held at The

Clinton Ave.. Irvlngton,. Sunday
and Monday. '
CHAKAN-On Tuesday. April 10. BERNHEIM GOLOStlCKER
l_9n.^ryWB»hKo)o/374VeMr« MEMORIAL HOME, 1300 Clinton

Chakan, Mrs. Mary C. Johnson!
Miss Susan Chakan, Mrs. Jullaiine
Okllchany and Mrs.'-Heteri1

Paclunas; a'*o survived by one
sister In Europe, six
grandchhldren and four great*
grandchildren. The tuneraf was
conducted from the McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500: Ave., Union, on. Friday, t
1973. Divine L
Orthodox Gn
ssTBrosa 5treetr~EII«ebeth, N.J.
CIBRIAN—On Sunday, April 11.
1973, Margaret J., of Union, N.J..

~Se1SVed daughter of Elizabeth and
the late.Paul Schneider; sister ot
Paul Schneider. The -funeral
service -was held at Jhe
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 vorrls Ave., Union, on
Tuesday, April 17,1973. Interment
Hollywood Cemetery.
CIERPIAL- John J., of 3»J Fedor
Aye.. Linden, on Monday, April 9,

Anna Jachyn'cierplal; father of
John M. and Kathleen; brother of
Jospeh,Louis, Miss Anna and Mrs.
Michael (Agnes) Mysiks. The
funeral was held from the
KROWICKI McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 3124 E. 81.
George Ave., at the Elizabeth-'
Linden city line, on Friday, April
13. 1973. Funeral Maas St.'
Adalbert's Church. Interment Mt.
Calvary Cemetery, Linden.
Memorial contributions to the
Vlneland Stale Hospital were
made al the funeral home..

MARTIN-Walter A . ' S r . ; on
Monday, April 9,!i973. age 67 years
of Irvinoton, husband of thr late
Frances M. (nee^tort),dev«ted :
lather of Walter A. Jr.. Robert F.
and William H. Martin, brother of
Milton W. and William H. Martin, |
also survived by five I
grandchildren. The funeral service I

• • "mreS).
ant In i

rial Park, Linden." j
McCLUal—On Sunday, April' 19,
1973, Miss Jessie, of IBM Bertram
To1-. Union. N.J.; beloved aunt of
Robert W. Sommervllle; also :
-survived by several nlecet.

-Private funeral service was held al '
the McCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME. 1500 Morris Ave., Union,
N.J. There were no calling houri.
MONAOHAN—Naoma A. (nee1

O'Brien), suddenly, on Thursday, '
ADrjl 12, 197.1. irf iVwInyim. wlff nt '
mediate Patrick J. Monaghan,
devoted slater of Mrs. Mary
Rlelemeyer and the late Lillian
Cavanaugh. Joseph and Leo
O'Brien, aunt of Mrs. Reglna
Freckman, Mrs. Call Kremenlch
and Ronald Rletemeyer. The
funeral was held from
HAEBERLE a, BA.RTH ' HOME
FOR.' FUNERALS. 971 Clinton
Ave,. Irvlngton,on Monday/April
l«.. Thence to st, Leo's church.
Irvlngton, for a Funeral Mass-
Interment Gate of- Heaven
Cemetery, east Hanover,

_ £*ttrei (nee
Wosnlfrer), of 30 D Forest Or,,
Springfield, N.J.. loving mother-of

' John Rothenberg, also survived by r'H
two grandsons and one great- „,
granddaughter. Funeral service ,
was held Irom TheJieRNHEIM-'i't
OOLDSTICKER MEMORIAL;;;,
HOME. 1200 Clinton A<e., '
Irvlngton. on Thursday, April i r '•]
Interment' 5'nal , Jeshurun lO
Cemetery. Hillside. Period of
mourning observed at the family - •
residence.

KOTT—Lillian C. (nee Davis), on
Friday. April 13, 1971. of Shift w
HIHe. N. jToeloved wife c*.H>iut'H0W
Scott, devoted mother of Linda K , . n
and Catherln* S. Scott, daughter of
Bernard a m the late Catherine:'<i
Davis, sister of Merlin Davis. The t
funeral service was held at
HAEBERLE * BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave., comer of vauxhall Rd,,

..Union, on Tuesday. April 17. In lieu
of flowers .c^r lbut^-WaiyT>e==~
made t«ttft<F>merlcan Cancer
Society):.1 . . •

SOPKO—Michael, on Thursday,
April IL 1971, age 72 years, of
South Orange, N.J. The funeral

.was held from HAEBERLE «.
BARTH COLONIAL HOME. 1100
Pine Ave., corner oTVetntiail Rd.,
Union, on Monday, April 16.
interment In Roaedale Memorlel
Park. Linden, N.J. -

Blonket protection

Irani Da.m. uirough 5 p.m. A registration fee of
$40 per person will be charged.

Participating in the seminar will be out-
standing industrial authorities as well as
members of the NCE faculty.

Charles Perko, assistant director of
engineering for Merck Chemical Co., will
discuss "Capital Cost Estimating for New
Plant Facilities;" Mark Growman, analyst for
RCA Corporate T)perations for David Sarnoff
Research-Center, "Estimating for New Ven-
tures Under Uncertainty," and John Lynskey,
manager, cost engineering, for Bechtel Corp.,
"Risk Analysis for Construction."

- Also Irwin Bromberg, administrator, budget
and controls, Foster Wheeler Corp., "A System
for Detailed Cost in Refinery and Chemical
Plant Projects," and Charles Cogan, systems
manager, Ebasco Services, Inc., "Effective
Use of Computers in Cost Estimating
Applications."

— Professor James L. Rlgasslos, chairman of
NCE's department 'of Industrial and
managemnr-englneering, will moderate the

special- education endorsement, fui-
mulflted In accordance with the guidelines
offered by the State Department of Education
and consultation provided by specialists, will
be added to the approved program in
Flpmpnl/iry FrliipnUnn for H\pm» Btndenta

all residents of Ne»_Jersey, but prizes are
-geared for children between the ages of six at)d

12 and have been donated by various toy
companies. " '

"Those interested in..helping to name our
Easter Bunny should send their suggestions to

nsychology, curriculum, resources and ser-
vices, and evaluation of children typically
considered to be retarded, emotionally
disturbed or brain injured. Two facilities
already based on the Saint Elizabeth
Ihe New Jersey Association for

campus,
Learning

planning to worjc with handicapped children.
Professional requirements will Include a

sequence of studies dealing with the

DtsatJWiies and tile Calais School, will be ac-
cessible to Jhe special education students and
will provide opportunities for pre-servlce ex--
periences in this area.

All educatioiutudies at the College will
continiip in rw> rm|lt upon a broad liberal arta

Delayed duty starts
for Navy recruits^
Operation Cache has been developed by the

Navy to give enlistees enough time to wind up
their personal affairs before reporting to active
duty. The program gives high school graduates
180 days from the time they enlist until they
have to report to active duty.

Although enlistees need not take the full 180
days, Operation Cache gives them a head start
over other Navy recruits because the time
counts toward seniority, according to the Navy
Recruiting Branch Station, 272 N. Broad St.,

-Elizabeth:
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i at Drew
about arms control
set for Saturday

Drew University announced this week that
the latest in its series of special conferences
will be an all-day program about arms control
on Saturday. - -

The conference will be open to the public at"
no charge. Advance registration will not be
necessary. ,

The program will begin with a keynote ad-
dress at 9:15 a.m. outlining the ethical issues
involved in arms control policy. This will be
followed by a general session on national policy
issues and an afternoon session on In-
ternational policy. Lynch will be available to
all participants at $2 per person.

lyjll ho hnlfi in th î ^,r"nt Hf)ll ftfl

foundation, and graduating teachers will be
^encouraged to consider professional growth as

a continuing process.

Also available to high school graduates is a
nuclear propulsion training program for those
who want to broaden their scientific and
technical background in subjects related to
nuclear engineering Mnrp infnrmqtinn k

available at the recruiting station or by calling
351-2655 Monday through Saturday from 10
a.m. to 6 p.m.

the Drew campus. Because attendance will be
limited to the. capacity of the hall... the con-
ference organizers suggest thai spectators plan
lo arrive by about 9 a.m.

The conference is presented and sponsored,
by Drew with the cooperation of the Arms
Control Association. Drew president Robert F.
Oxnam will chair the opening session; Arms
Control Association president Archibald S.
Alexander is chairman of the conference and
the closing session.

Alexander has been assistant director of the
U.S. ArnTs control and Disarmament Agency
and is chairman of the American Bar
Association Committee on Arms Control and
Disarmament.

Ho has been undersecretary of the Army and
New .lorsfV 3tntp treasurer Nmy rhnirmnn nf
the Board of Governors of Rutgers-The State
University, he was the Democratic candidate
for the U.S. Senate in 1948 and 1952.

To protect blankets in the sickroom and
pamper the patient, spread a pretty covering
over the lap and under the food tray. For this,
Just pink the edges of a square yard of soft
plastic — or hem a length of washable cloth,
perhaps adding a lace trim. Either cover will
catch' food spills and Is easily sponged off or
washed with soap or detergent suds.

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN!

Would you lik*. some help In praporing
nev/spop«r releases? Writ* to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
Newt Re l taMi . " .

program, and Professor Carl Wolf of the same
department, will discuss "Developing the
Proper Organbational Climate."

The program on capital cost estimating is
one of more than two dozen special presen-
tations presented each year for the professional
CTrnmuriitybyNewariTCOllegeorEhglheering.
Many of these programs are given in con-
junction with various professional societies or
organixjiUons.

Details of the coming program may be ob-
tained from the Dbdslotrxof Continuing
Engineering Studies;- Newark-College of
Engineering, 333 High s t , Newark, 07M2, or by
calling MMaas. ^—

Model homes
open on holidays

Michael A. Sunsteln, vice-
president of marketing for the
New Jersey Division of
Kaufman and Broad,
nationwide housing producer,
has announced that all
Kaufman and Broad housing
communities in New Jersey
will be open to the public
during the Easter holidays.
The decision to observe
regular hours comes as a
convenience measure for
prospective homebuyers who
must use their leisure time to
view model homes. The

builder's sales offices and
model homes will be open
from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. every
day j i t Raintree, Coventry
Square, and "a country
place" In Lakewood. Timber

Ridge in Jackson, Settler's
Landing in Barnegat, and
Foxcroft in Mariton.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged

' to observe the Friday deadline
for other than spot news.
Include your name, address
and phone number.

TAWItsjL—Florenc

irv

inee
KO>aial«tilT.N«jft Tftnrll U L I B 1 , nf
Irvlngton, N.J./beloved'mother of.
L-Corp. Richard Tawrel, USMC, of

CIPRIANI-Louise (nee' GrellaU' M 0 K ? T T ' ~ ; A n t . f r 0 .
of Ettex Fells, beloved wife of the'
late Joseph Clprtanlr devoted
mother of Mrs. Dorothy De Marco
of Essex Fells, Ralph Cipriani of
Woodbrldge and Mrs. Claire Slppd

-of Budd Lake, beloved titter of
Alfonso Grella and the late Philip
Grella. also five grandchlldrr-
Funeral was held from ~
RAYMOND gUMCKAiCEN
332 j d f d322SandfordAve., (Vallsburg).on
Wednesday April It. 197?. Funeral
Mass St Joseph's Church,
interment— Gate ..of Heaven

J. on
Saturday; April 14, 1973, of
Newark, husband of Esther (nee
Bertollo), father of , Louis R-,
Robert G., Wilbur L., Mrt. Arlene
H. Llnnett. brother of Mrt.
Gemma Floravanll, and the late
Dalla Montlvonl and Virginia
Floravantl. also 1} grandchildren
and three great-grandchildren.

Aeid- —

L-Corp,
Irvlngton, dear (later of Mrs,
Dorothy Kot. John Kent, Arthur
and Edward Kowalstl Th
funeral we*»eld on Tuesday. AprJ
17 from The PARKWAJ
WOZNIAK MEMORIAL HOM8
320 Myrtle Ave., Irvlrnton. thenci
to St. joseph'a P.M. Carholli
Church, Irvlngton. for a Punera.
Mass. Interment St. Stanislaus
Cemetery. Mlnooka. pa,-

TafUfCHK—Robert J. . ,
Monday, April 9, mx of 13)
Tanager Way. Mountainside/

.husband of Mary Dermodv
. Teuscher, father of Robert T.I

Susan H. and Constance TeuscheTi,
son of Mrs. Arthur C. TeuscriS'
Funeral was held from SMITH
AND SMITH (SUBURBAN), i l l

neeai- vat-
GALANTE FUNERAL HOME. 4Oa
Sandford Aye... (Valltburg). on

• tfoiti "• 1
.HOME,

Morrlt
F i d

-The

Mass.»l Sacn__ , . _.
IVallsburfll. -interment/
T h a w ' s *

JaneM.Quigiev, Fune
from SMITH AN

i: also , survive*-: vvOy ••- • Dour
^r^randclifldren MOTtwo" great

•""-''•'— Funeral servicê

Our Lady
Mountains

laid. <..
I Mast at

linslde.

St years, of Irvlr
husband.or Helen i

Heaven
In llatCemetery, East Hanover. In lieu of

flowert, contributions may be
made to the Heart Institute. 'St.
TWchael't—MeUIcar "nCenter,
Newark. "•
O U T K I N — E t h e l ( n e e
Dubrowsky), of n o w . Price i t .1 Linden.' beloved wife ot the t "

—Menderr-tuvlnu nmiher-of—t
' Dubrow, Rose Shapiro, Sa

Sissklnd, Sarah Simon and
Abraham OutKIni o^ar sister of
Hyman Dubrowsky; alto survived r

-Uy-42, ' "

" MUCCIX6—Nlcholat, on Monday,
April 9,1973, of Roselle ParS,r4j.,
beloved*husband of Mary (nee
-Tomaato). devoted father of
R b t D. M U I d f l h |

brother of Mrt. Ai
Tha funeral wa~

grondchlldr
wat held from Congregation Anshe
Chesed, St. George Avenue arid
Orchard Terrace, Linden,
Monday, April 16. Interment Beth
Israel Cemetery, Woodbrldge.
Arrangements were - py
8ERNHEIMKREITZMAN
MEMORIAL HOME, M i e . Jersey,v, ,.ii{l±±\
St., Elizabeth. ,. : , •• 7 " r c-flSSrlrV
HARTH-rOn .SfltMrdav, Aprjl H, ' £f!MTJ?f
1973, Margaret ~ - —

fi. I; Tliursda
ce to St. Oenevl
beth. lor "

nlerment St. oertruda Ce
In lieu of (lowers, contribution!
J W J ( " " * • » » tha Amerlftn
Canetr1 Society.

devoted
John, alto
In • Sc
grandchi

H»S1BW
Thereta't

i l»7J, Ojord*,
, Ave., Hatf 0. . . . . . .1 hutban(fpf Rose.dr1 George 0. Jr
1 a l to ' '

•k-

f ftthlr'TCrV
>it p,

Mrt.

IT.' *m

»'vr SPRING GARDEN

REASONS

WHEN YOU REACH OVER

80,000 HOMES!
YOUR AD WILL REACH OVER W.000 HOMES
IN UNION, SPRINGFIELD, MOUNTAINSIDE,
ROSELLE, ROSELLE PARK. KENILWORTH
LINDEN, IRVINGTON, VAILSBURG.
HILLSIDE. MAPLEWOOD. MILlBURN,
SUMMIT,WESTFIELD.CRANFORO, CLARK,
RAHWAY

SI—12 all weather tennis courts.
^_. ; I -_:. Pros TonlJCIIII

ri ::—. Charley VollerhuaU

:J—Sensqtlbn adult. athletics,.. Hots*-":
-Vol leybolU- .

.. 7-~«Adult Uodles-octivlties. Oil paint-
Ing,'Block Printing-- Roz Rosa

' Arts & Crafts UscrKesseter
=Neeaiecraft Buth Schlldlrwr-

jpturlnQ Yola Goldberg
"HeleVPAIbono-

deVoted
Raymond
'"•ten "

HOMB FOR
Clinton Ave.

y|f#>v»«
BARTH

j.. AVI . I irvlngton, on

rnother
'I. oiui

Un
y

women ond men.
Al Jocobton, Director .

_ BS^Accbmmodotionj to (It all
Lockon, Dresslno Rms.,
banos,

9 — A program for all.

udfletV
& Ca-

George Chamlga

w t / ^ r y
• Nursery, 3 - 4 yrt.
• Troraitlonol, 5 yrs.
' • U«e Gottred, Director

5—Broodway entertalnrjient. Doncet,
Splash parties on Sat. Nlte.

. Martha Autma, Director

• Caterer,-Bemle bimerman

• Teenagers, 13 - IS
Monroe Klein

• Ron GoldfadderH
Asst. More Henna

1 iJ-^-Most Imporloiil.- 5prino-€or<ierHs-
o place to relax with 3 pools, a
lake & 70 acres ot wooded area,
providing lots of fresh air.'

\nlikOPEN FOR INSPECTION 9 - 5 TUES. THRU SUN,

YOU'LL SAVE
WHEN YOU WRIJE YOUR OWN CLASSIFIED
AD AND MAIL WITH YOUR CHECKt

FOR ONLY *
YES! 20 WORD CLASSIFIED DELIVERED1

TO 80,000 HOMES FOR ONLY

• > - . •

. • • • • ; c - " . " . • • '••
: v , i . • • . - ' . ' . • • - ' •

YOUR CLASSlf IBP *D WILL /

EASY WANT AD FORM
—Hvtf i J iwo i inso r AVTjiAGEni.T.NXTirtli:LTriM)i>ro70fruNlfi-<)f<~'"

KXTI1A U1NO WOIIDS ALLOW TWO 121 .IPACKS. FUIUIIE YOUn COST BV
MUI.TII'I.VING l i l t NUM1IK1I OF WOIIDS DV ISr MINIMUM CHARGE 1.1.00
t2H A\rr«jn- WWtkl * w ,

APPEAR IN FIRST! ISSUE

•UWOtlEADER
<:l.ASSlKIEn DKPT.
SUBURBAN rUDUSllING CORP.
12*11 Stu>vr«am Aw.. Union. NJ,

73 EAST MADISON AVE.
•77-43Q0 Barry Segal —^General Manager

Florham PorH

•SPRINGFIt-LD LEADER
•MOUNTAINSIDE ECH
•THE SPECTATOR
• LINDEN LEADER
•SUBURBAN LEADER
*IRVINGTp|J HERALD
•VAkSBURfi XEADER

and the

•SUB

FUASl INSERT Tilt rOLlOUIHU ClASSIMtP API

2 0 '
13

16 17

additional1 wo\di aie

18 19 20

rf, attach itpattitt ihttt of,

SPECIAL OFFER LIMITED TIME ONLY I

• • - • - . * • - . . . . . - . , - . ' . * -
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We Serve You!
REALTORS

TTiose

pledged

to an

Established

Code of Ethics

MULT4PLE LISTING

available through members

of the

Board of Realtors
of the

ORANGES

7VND

'NOT EVERY . . . PRACTITIONER'

Not every real estate practitioner is a Realtor.
Only those acceptedjor membership by your local
real estate board or as individuals^ and by the

-^National—Association—of—Real Estate Boanls~are —~
Realtors and may use the term which is registered •_-
in the U.S. Patent Office:— • : : : ' "

Whether You Sell or Buy

Use The Services of a REALTOR.

SPRINGFIELD, N.J., THURSPAyTAPRJL 26, 1973

REALTOR'S PLEDGE

PLEDGES FOR THE PUBLIC

Specifically, how do;s this code of ethics obligait/1 •
the Realtor to act in the best interests of the public?

Learn all pertinent facts about the

Porhaps the best summary of the high ideals which
the Realtor embraces is contained in. his Realtor's
Hedge: ''''"" "'"' ~

Including LIVINGSTON. MILLBURN,

_ piuueily fui—which he accept5~lfis~
agency. :
Protect the public against fraud, mis-
representation. or unethical practices in

I AM A REALTOR

I Pledge Myself

To protect the individual right of-real estate
ownership and to widen the opportunity to enjoy it;

SHORT HILLS ond SPRINGFIELD.—
the real estate field.

and

Members of the

National Association

of Real Estate Boards

Multiple Listing is the most modern and effective
method of selling residential properties - FAST! It
combines the special selling talents and responsibil-
ities of the Realtor who lists your property with a
member office in this area to provide cooperative
coverage to sell yourproperty for YOU!

The multiple listing service provides the greatest
exposure of your property to the public without
additional expense to you. Remember we arc skilled •
real estate salesmen.

Our multiple listing service may be compared to a
Stock Exchange; but WE sell local residential real
estate. It is a m a r k e t - p l a c e open to all Realtor -
members. It makes residential values more stable. It
facilitates the easy movement of property in an
equitable and honorable manner.

Be well informed on current market
conditions and be in a position to advise
his clients as to fair worth in the existing

• market.
Endeavor always to be informed regard-
ing the law, proposed leglslatlonTgovern-
ment orders, and essential facts and
public policies which affect theJnterests
placed in his hands by the public.

GRAVE SOCIAL OBLIGATIONS

Besides the obligations of his everyday business,
the Realtor recognizes the grave social responsibilities
which arc his because of his particular calling. This
understanding he has set forth in the preamHt to his
c o d e o f e t h i c s . ••< •

lo be Honorable ami nones! in all dealings;

To seek better to represent my clients by building
my knowledge and competence?

To act fairly towards all in the spirit of the Golden
Rule;

To serve well my community, and through it my
country;

To observe the Realtor's Code of Ethics and
'conform my conduct to its lofty ideals.

Therefore it's wise to do your

repl estate business through a Realtor

In cose pf emergency
call

376-0400 for Police Department
or First Aid Squad

376-0144 for Flro Department

Mailing Addrssu
P.O. Bo» V), SprlngfUld, N.J. 07081

The Zip Code
for Springfield is

07081 :_
Published Ev»ry Thufsdor-tnr-Trufnor Publishing Corp.
41 Mountain ov.., Sprlngfl.ld, N.J. 07081 - 686-7700

Subscription Rot*
18.50 Y»o»ly

Second Class Postaa*
Paid ot Sprlngflold, N.J. 20 Cents Per Copy

Town plans 'joint venture'
library museum wing

The township "plans to consider a
cooperative effort" to build a historical
museum wing at the, Springfield Public
Library, Mayor William A. Ruocco told some 40
citizens in the audience at the Township
Committee meeting, Tuesday night at Town
Hall.

450 Salesmen to Buy and Sell Property in
• WEST ORANGE * LIVINGSTON £ ib t iTH ORANGE

• MAPLEWOOD

* LIVINGSTON

• MILLBURN ORANGE

* SHORT HILLS

* SPRINGFIELD * ORANGE

COOPERATION'-r- Young residents of Mountainside ond
-, SpiInyfleld volunteered their o»sl»tonce in the gloss and*

paper collection held Saturday ot the Echo-proicTShopping
. - Center and sponsored by the Springfield Sove Our.

Environment Committee. Tom Grimm of Mountainside,
Ralph Kartzmon of Springfield and Bob and John Goente of
Mountainside, from left, were among the Boy Scouts
' "7,71 of Mountainside Community Pr ' • • - i

—"• . ^ —"~ • *-r ^p^^— - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n w ".^^»^^^"^^B""^^«T^^^™^™S^^^^^^B™^^^»^S«SJS«SI<SISHS*^S«SS*"*^SBW»

and members' of the-Klwonls Key-Club of Jonathan boyfbn'
Regl6nol High School who helped out. A colledlon will brf
held the third Saturday of every month, rain or shine, at .
Echo Ploio from 8:30 a m , to 4 p.m. Glass must be free of
metal or plastic, and should be 'sorted according to color.
Newspaper*, magazines, junk mall and all other paper is.
.accepted and mar b» boxed, bogged or. tied. Residents gjfe-
both Mountainside and Springfield have been ore
participate in the effort.-

ADLER, BETTY
111 So. Orange Avenue
South Orange 763-8000 .

ALLSOPP
27 Main Street
Millburn 376-2266

BALAS. ARTHUR
91 Main St.
West Orange 7364500

BARIS, JORDAN, INC.
~—4~Sludii SliBul —' ' '•

South Orange 763-7700
; BATZLE, VIVIAN H.

673 Ridgewood Road
Millburn 763-5044

BAUMGARTEN AGENCY
65 Valley Street
South Orange 762-4700

BEDFORD, FRANK A. COMPANY
379 E. Northfield Road
Livingston 9924200

BREMNANT^OSEfUP;
531 Valley Road
West Orange 731-9100

BRENNER & CO., INC. „
71 Valley St

—•—South-Orange

BRETZGER, WILBUR J.
29 Essex Street ..._._-.•'
Millbum 376-2882

BUCHANAN, ROBERT J.
42 Sanford Street— .
East Orange 677-2800

CONNOLLY, RAYMOND. CO.
60 Taylor Place •
South Orange 763-04U&
34 Essex Street „„; ." ' , , . ,
Mlllburn 376-53Z3

- CORRIN, GEORGE D. & SON
91 Hawthorne Avenue
East Orange 678-0044

CRANE, HERBERT A.

HARRIS, FLORENCE M.
112 W. So. Orange Avenue':
South Orange 763-2220

— 2 5 W. Northfleld Road
Livingston 994-0300

HAYW00D R.C. REALTY CO.
588 Eagle Rock Avenue
West Orange- 731-5555

-—-MEMPBICKS, nOBERT W. ~

MILLBURN Redty & Imutmsnt, Inc.
1 Short Hills Avenue
Short Hill. 376-8660

M0LINARI, A.A..INC.
239 Main Street
West Orange 731-7100

MULCAHY, FRANK H.. JR.
109 Valley Street -
South^Jrange 763-1262

SHERMAN AGENCY
487 Pleasant Valley Way
Wait Orange 738-6618

SHIPMAN, C.E. & C.T.
46 Brick Church Plaza
East Orange 67WJ100

SHORT HILLS REALTY
38 Chatham Road
Short Hills 376-7172

South Orange 763-1215
CRONEN, PATRICIA F.

410 Ridgewood Road
Maplewood 763-5955

CROWE & LEWIS
14 Washington Street
East Orange 675-7700

DALZELL COMPANY, THE
525 Millburn Avenue
Short Hills 376-2700

West Orange 736-5658
JACK, ANDREW. INC.

155 Maplewood Avenue •
Maplewood 762-2400

JEFFRIES REALTY CO., THE
339 Central Avenue
East Orange 672-6877

KAOEN REALTY
175 So. Livingston Avenue
Livingston 994-2820

K

_JaURKE.40HNX,JRi:

:;35\!

.Livingston 992-2600"
BYSTRAK, WALTER

496 S. Livingston Avenue
Livingston 992-2105

C&R REALTY
366 Millburn Avenue
Mlllburn ~ 379-7771

CARANO, VINCENT J.
487 Pleasant Valley Way ;

1 West Orange 738=5525——
CARBONE, H.M. & CO..

41 N. Day Street
Orange ' - • 672-1874

CARTWRIGHT, PHILIP J., INC:
.26 Millburn Avenue
Springfield 379-7484

CHAIKEN, RICHARD IVI.
379 Morris Avenue
Springfleld * 467-1520
^ CHIRICO.MARYJ.
T/A Better Homes Real Estate Agency
350 Millburn Avenue
Millbum 467-2886

COLE AND COMPANY
1 Short Hills Avenue „„_»-„
Short Hills 376-0936

COLLINS, PELL TJr.
2 E Northfleld Road r

 q f l , M B B ,
Llw ngston BUZ-6ZB9

T COLLINS, WARREN D.
66 Brick Church Pla» , „„„ .„
EehOrange - 876-9340

C O N H S L L Y » CONNOLLY CORP.
BOB^LMnBttonAve. „ , iisa
Livingston 8SZ-1/6O

DAN2I, CHRISTINE A.
366 Main St.
WestOranae - 7364B00

D E C H T M A M A R R Y M., INC. —
~T808~Spririgfietd~Avenu6 _"_'

Maplewood 763-7800
— DEGNAN COMPANY, THE

331 Main Street - • „ , •
West Orange „ 325-15PQ

- 3 5 6 Millburn Avenue

DriMARTIMQ..eEOR0E-ftrlNC.
S88S..Livingston Avenue .-..:

"Livingston
• " - . - - ~UtlKtET, NORA E . ^
:.~105 E.:N6rtfifteTd:Hdaa~: '

Livingston • 992-1800
DUMPER, SARGENT, INC.

38 Chatham Road ,1R.M"ch
ShorrHills - — - : 37&.2460

DUNN & HARTFORD, INC.
7 Highland Place , '

^jMapJewopd 76Z-/744

22 First Street
South Orange ' """ 762-0480

NIXON, VIVIAN
6 So. Essex Avenue
Orange 673-3440

OAK RIDGE REALTY
372 Morris Avenue
Springfield 3764822

OWEN, ANDREW H., INC.
10 Main Street
West Orange 731-8700

54 W. So. Orange Avenue
South Orange 7624800

KARAM, VOLTAIRE
-436 Main Street

—West-Orange ———672-2606 .
KLEIN. THjCiiftS.J.Tai^

~ T O " M a p l e w p p d AysnUB^t! . _ • .... •
r-'-Maplewodd" . "•"" 763-0600

KLEINWAKS 8 CO.

PAHAGON REALTY CO.
206 Main Street
Millburn ' 376-1013

PETRUCELLI REALTY CO.
540 Volley Road"
West Orange

184 S. Livingston Avenue
Livingston

STOLESE.FRANKP.ftSON
47 E. Northfield Road . ,
Livingston * 992-6100

STRATTON, GEORGE F., JR.
266 Essex Street
Millburn 376-7525

STRATTON. LOUIS D.
1730 Springfield Avenue
Maplaw

i/ESTER'S, ANNE, R«dty Conw
649 Morris Avenue
Springfierd 376-2300

TANNE, BEA, INC.
312 So. Orange Avenue

676r6B71
i

— Orange
-—•••- »n.«in.n r n i

561 ttoftHfleld Avenue":
West Orange j - :.. 731-2333—

LIVINGSTON REALTY .
~ 114 S. I Ivinn/itonAvenue• — - ; -..

Livingston 994-1510
LOCKE REALTY

321 Millburn Avenue '
-Millburn — 376-4818—

....- LUCA$& ELLISpAtTV, INC. ...
2228 MillburnAve. . . ^ J , . . . . . , . .
Maplewood / , 467-1177

PRUDEN,WALTER R,INC.
- 614iCentral Avenue — —

East Orange —~r—. 6762900
=TWYM0N0, HOWARD M. & SON

1 0 8 B a k e r S t r e e t - - - - - — - - - -= - • - • - - • - - • — ~ • - • • • • •

Maplevrood _ . : _ _ - = • ; • 763-1313
. ^ - ^ ^ B E M L H i Q E R , CHARLES*. : —

- Springfleld ~ :.....: 376-3319..
- "TBILTE^JAULINE J. -

.92.94 Millburn Avenue
Millburn' ' ' ' 762-8770-,-
. ROGERS & ROGERS, INC.
25 E. Northfleld Road -
Livingston —r-—~ ~^994-0600~T

. ROMAN REALTY
306 Mlllburn Avenue

Gouth Oianye
TAYLOR. FRANK H » SON IMH

.̂Note First Name " •
23 So. Harrison Street "
" ' ' " l e - - 673-8100

TAYLOR,NANCIE B — - -

Springfield 376-9341 -
- iiEjjijjejyrj^isjc^ ii_r_^::

TreffETFELICE P.
3254300

on Gaudmeer School principal
before board brings rejoinder: 'Bunk7

The mayor said the project would be a joint
venture of the township and the JIbrary
trustees, with both groups sharing costs. He
declined to provide any further details until the
township..._a.ttornejJ.-.'.can work out an
wTangtjmunt Wllll tlte iffWyengfThe library.

— Library spokesmen early this year began
pressing the governing body for about 175,000
for the museum wing. The collection would be
bused on items to be contributed by Donald
Palmer, curator of the present library
collection, with emphasis on the town's colonial
and Revolutionary War heritage.

Since all funds for library construction arc
provided-by the township, any capital ex-
pansion would need action by the committee.

BY A VOTE of three to tworcrbssing party
lines, the committee approved hiring a part-
time clerk for the Police Department to help
transcribe, patrol reports as part of a new

-records system. Mayor. Ruocco and Com-
mitteemen Norman Banner and Robert

~ Weltchek favored the move. Robert Wasser-
mnn and Edward Stiso Jr. were opposed.

Wasserman said he had no idea of the ap-
plicant's background. Noting that she lives in
Chatham, he said he would have preferred a
local resident. He added, "The Township
Committee should not serve as a rubber

p,"
Wcltchek, the lorMj Democrat on the com-

mittee but' apparently speaking for the
majority/'repllea,' -'..Tflfq never raised these

• * objections before. We have'made many other
routine appointments arid we always relied on
the department heads - but now you don't want
to rely on the recommendation of the head of
the Police Department."

Mayor Ruocco announced that the committee
will bold a special meeting Wednesday night,

-fclay 23, to deal-with an appeal by a group of
" cltrtens from, Planning Board, approval for
/V^dgiifint Homes to construct houses in an

jlu-ea-hclyy Mountain and W«ntz avenues.
•' The plan w îujd provide access to foe |Jomes

from Edgewpoil avenue and Ronald terrace.
Edgewood avenue residents, predicting
aggravation of the traffic problems on their
street, had called for direct access from
Mountain avenue. *

plained that expansion of the municipal
garage, on Center street at the rear of his
property, is in violation of local zoning or-
dinances. Pepe reported that he had been
unable to obtain a clarification of the issues
from town officials and had hired a lawyer to
rcproapnt Ma

Sanford Meskin, township attorney, said that
the matter was under study. He added that
since the issue might lead to a court suit, he felt
the Townshljf^Cojnrnittee should not now
discuss the problem.

—AihnrZeller-«omplaine<J-flbout-Oie-condition-
of 'the steps leading to the back door of the
Sarah Bailey Civic Center. He said they were a
hazard, particularly to senior citizens using the
recreation center there. Mayor Ruocco and
Walter Kozub, township engineer, promised a
quick investigation.

Janice Scarpone of Crescent road presented
a petition signed by 27 neighbors protesting

late-night parking and other violations in the
area of Crescent road and Baltusro! way. The
mayor said he would investigate and take
whatever action might be necessary.

Following the meeting, Ben Yarrow
disclosed that he had resigned as a member of
lhl> Spnl"r rifiT-ng' Hnnoing
declined to explain his action but added, "At a
future date I will be free to talk.".

- o - o -
IN OTHER BUSINESS, the committee voted

to abolish the Landlord-Tenant Committee.
-Cummitteeini'ii amid Uiu puntil Is BupeTtluous
now»that the courts have validated the
existence of the municipal Rent Leveling
Board.

The governing body also voted to provide
increased street lighting for Warner avenue,
following a survey by the Jersey Central Power
and Light Co. Ruocco disclosed that a study is

(Continued on page 10)

ByABNEftCOLD • .
Criticism of the humanities program at. the

Florence Gaudineer School, which was laun-
ched by Mrs. Martin Sherman at last month's
meeting of the Springfield Board of Education,
this Monday was focused by her husband Into a
demand for tho retirement of the Gaudineer

•mnflpal, Uf. Thelma Sandmeler.

from some of the others In the crowd of 100
attending the board meeting at Gaudineer.
Applause seemed about equal for both op-
ponents and supporters of the Gaudineer
program.

. %
Sherman declared, "Contrary to the prin-

cipal, the students at Gaudineer are not ready

tins matter. Let|s ijo away with hero worship
and a vanishing Image. ,r

'The superlntefitfenj *nd,tie.board should
take the only course of aptlon left... The
principal of jGaudtoeer School, has lost her
educational objectives." Sherman then called
far hpr "r^tyYunypt w|(h hunofi" «

WASSERMAN DISCLOSED that the
scheduled appointment of a director and other
professionals for the day camp to be instituted
at the town swimming pool this summer would
be postponed until the May 8 meeting. He said
the municipal auditor had been unable to
complete work on thn nwVKsnrv salary qr-

YOUTHFUL VIEWPOINT — 'Ecology' by Judi Singer is one of the works by student
artists from Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, taking part in an independent
study program, to be displayed starting Monday evening at the Springfield Public
Library. .

Library exhibit harvests fruits

Sherman's comments drew a strong retort for Harvard ...His time for the board to act on
: • — • '

Constantian and Dennis
face Weltchek, Stokes
uoih political parties mis week announced

their choices for Township Committee
nominations in the June S primary elections—
and the November local election shapes up as a
contest between Dr. Raymond Constantian and
Hal Dennis, two Republican newcomers to.the_

political arena, andfioberrWellcneK and N a r
Stokes, two Democratic former mayors.

Angelo (Duke) "Menza, GOP municipal
chairman, said.that his party made Its decision
at a screening committee meeting last Wed-
rû rfny HK.alri rhnt lhry/i^^lll^y-Jlhl
T h i Att S f d ri

THE F*IRST MEMBER of tbe audience to.
reply to Sherman was John Westerfield, who.
summed uphis opinion |n oneword: "Bunk.' .
Noting that he bad Dr. Sandmeier as a tocher-
3S years ago and praising ber'lnfluence on his
children, he told the critic, "Your statements
are very much uncalled for." .

Dr. Fred Baruchln, superintendent of.
schools, commented at some length on the
original complaint: '

gam; combttUnjF

dlnance.
- v Speaking as recreation commissioner,

Wasserman said, however, that day camp
application forms were being completed. He
stated they will be mailed out the first week in
May to parents who had earlier indicated an
interest. The forms will also be available at
Town Hall and the Recreation Department
office in the Sarah Bailey Civic Center.

In response to a question from the audience,
Ruocco disclosed that swim pool membership

The Springfield Public Library'diTMonday
from 7 to 8 p.m. will be host to a "first." Eight
students from Jonathan Dayton Regional High

Combined choirs
to present concert

high school
School who have been participating in an in-
dependent art study program will exhibit

. works initiated and completed outside the
normal classroom setting. The exhibit will be
held in the library meeting room.

Throughout the year the students have been
exposed to a wide.variety of learning ex-
periences. Under the guidance of Helen Prank,
a professional artist nnrl ingrnii-lnr in (hp

neglected such basic
speUing and grammar

.kills M

High sdiooUjbard

92 Hobart Ave.
Short Hills . 487-1334

TOBIN, NORMAN L, A Cfl, .

¥TACR;Q^CE»
1874 Springfield Avenue

. Maplewood 762-8400
GANNON, GEORGE J., INC.

107 E. Mt. Pleasant-Avenue^ :

Livingston 992-8276
GARIBALDI REALTY CORP.

2 Edison Place
Springfield 467-3000

GERARD0, ALEXANDERS.
T/A Suburban Essex Real Estate
294 Morris Avenue
Springfield 379-2510
N GIORDANO, EDWARD N.
499 Valley Street ,«,„«„
Maplewood % 762-1700

GOLDBERG, HERBERT E.
57 W. So. Orange Awanue ,•
South Orange ^763-68qO

GRILL REALTY CO.
686 Morris Tpk.

MACAULE Y.MA0ELYN, INC.
699 S, Livingston AveniiaU • • '•:!. •
Livingston > ' <i 9924300

M B C E V 0 Y , J 0 H N F . C 0 . , I N C . .
393 Northfleld Avenue ; ; i : ; . . r

West Orange "i ii; :•'• 736-B200
MACK, GEORGE K, INC.

4 Washington Street ' i
East Orange • 673-6B77

MAGUIRE, THOMAS J.
27 Lincoln Avenue
Orange 672-15B1

MARSHALL, fl.E. &80NS, INC.
2 9 E s s e x S t r e e t •.••.•'•:"" . . , - . • ' , , •
;MI||biifn •',-!•• ;••',-. ? : ^ : - # v 376-1600

MC00N0UGH&8TELLAT0
6W.§p;pr»noe/

• S o u t f " • • • • •

168 Spring Street
Mlllburn ' 378-7273

MERC, ELVIRA
339 Valley Streaj. ^ ^ - ,
S o u t h O r s n g e ,- .v'.:•'•',.•

37B-0290

7 0 C i t y H a l l P laza .'''•',..
East Orange 677-1474

SALISBURY* CRIPPS, INC. ;
.6 Highland Place - ——•- ,—;—
Maplewood 762-7774

SANDS, GLADYS L. -
331 Valley Street
South Orange . 762-7214

SANFORD REALTY CO.
168 Sanford S t r a i t . , - . : , .,
East Orange , '. , 6744558

SCHAFFER, R.G. REALTY CO, INC.
311 Mlllburn Avenue , •" ^

SCHUMACHER; JOHN C. & CO., INC.^
BiePlei^niVfii^Way fc"'Mti£'
WertOrange:.^'.•vi•- -: !' 736-2100

8ElLE«teE0R0EW.,INC.
l S ^ ; : ' : ^ / '

116 Short Hills Avenue
;:.ShortHil|r.v:;.;,,,,::;i;;;,i

83 Park Avenue
Maplewood '. - 763-1400

TROPEAN, JAN REAL ESTATE

Livingston 994-2800
VOGEL'S REDWOOD REALTY,

HA2(=L ,
5 Northfiald Avenue .
WestOranae 736-3232

WESTGATE REALTY, 1 ^ ^
107 E. Mt. Pleasant Avenue
Civlngstpn , ^ 9944730

WlLLETT.OONALOW,

Township Attorney SaSford Meslrin and in-
cluding Township. Oommitteemaji-Norman
Hjjnnw anil Maynr Wllllnni A. RuOCCO, was
unanimous in selecting Con»t»nti«n and Dennis
over two other aspirants, Donald Quau-oneand"
Incumbent Townihip-Committeeman Robert
Waiserman. -

several Um^andth^lrVattoldtagTtt
"basicTiffls, Including grammar and letter

z>rex
of pool members.

In other Recreation Department action, the

l T t t ^ "» deP^taent under several

at Dayton Saturday

««Un™»n'«tors.

He added
^worked well with most children^'some are not ^ g ^ "
learning. There has to be some onus on us," just" * ~

The datesTind locations announced this week
for regular monthly meeting* of the Union
County Regional High School District Board of
Education through Jan. 8, 1974. are:

Thl> Tuesday. Arthur L. Johnson School.

JL_.

Clark, cafeteria; June 5, Deerfleld School,
Mountainside, auditorium; July 3, David
Brearley School, Kenllwortb, cafeteria; Aug. 7,

^Davl4Brc«rl(iy School rK«nllwi)rthrcajga»iat-
Sept, 4, Gov. Livingston School, Berkeley
Heights, cafeteria; Oct. 2, Jonathan Dayton
School, Springfleld, cafeteria; Nov. 8, Deer-
flaldSctivvl.Mounlalnaiifci, Mtiiltnrliim; T

TBaindicated earlfer that
nin Hit' flmi #itfrrnittfd his

— ^^JprospecUve'iaiidldBte at the last
minute. Sourccsoutaldelhe party organization
had suggested in the past that Wasserman was
more Interested' In appointment as township •

- magUtraUr-but-U^-was-atrongly denied -

. elected lagtfall—=*« 'to™ miatbe someonjactonitW thVlwrn
Inhibit thelrlearj||ng."

postal ^souvenirs'

Jonathan Dayton Regional High School's
vocal department wil| play host t" th»-"«-rinrnl
students of James Wood High School of Win-
chester, Va., Saturday at 8 p.m. at a joint
concert in the school's auditorium.

—Al l community residents and-their friends
have been invited to attend this musical event,
Attendance—nt the concert will entitle all
students to jpin with the performers for the
dance and refreshments following, to be given
at no-ejetra cost. ~~ :: . - — -
•'• The exchange^tugentgjyill be housed in the

".homes of Dayton puptla and will be entertained
by~tliei)i for.,.UiaJK5kend. Members of the
Jonathan Dayton music department canvassed
homes in Springfleld and Mountainside last
weekend to raise money to finance their ex-

Regional Adult School, and Betty Ruffley, the
independent study advisor at DaytonRegional,
the students have had an opportunity to work
with adults, meet professional artists, attend
art allows and learn new techniques."~—" «' •_

this unusual program has provided an op-
portunity for thejiigh school, adult school and
community "specialists to share their
knowledge and resources for the benefit of the
student, according to a library spokesman.

Participating in the show, which will be ;on ; : :
exhibit through May, are Richard Gaipa, Mally

T

recently by Wasserman, Ruocco and Menza.
Selection of Weltchek .and Stokes, as

Democratic qtaiulard-oMrers was announced
h^lfale Greenspoon,

k h l

; 4, Jonathan Dayton School, Springfield,
cafeteria; van. 8, Arthur L. Johnion School,

vCi«rk. cafeteria....?. ;•:. ..•;.;.,.; ,*;..•.;,•."-'.-:. '-.•.;••:..
• All cesldents of the' six Regioiia) cam-

. mimltles, Berkeley Heights, .CUrt, Garwood,
Kenllworth, MounUlnslde and 8pruujfleld,
were^irgea to attend the meeUngi of thehigb
school board of eductUon which begin at 8p,m.
on the flrit Tuesday of each month. Coffee t f l

fad h l f h b f

lfale Greenspoon, pirty chiTrjnanTTVat
, who was mayor last yisar. la completing a

hree-year term on U» Township Committee.
Stokes did tjoi eeek teetoctioo last year, when,

-Wnn uMucceMTulivittr Uie V
Board of: *>eebplo>rs. Stoke* was mayor in.

'.MM'.Hl'tu^iiiiuLt. ,jiM.",'n!.i'.: .

- . , . . . postal people across the
AdwinistraUon and superintendent^ ̂ ti-aelioa, including the 62 Springfleld employes.
*•'- ^"-' V& Postmaster General E T T . Wassen, in

taitolitg tbe week from Sunday through
f » l "PoilarWeek?1 called It "an ap-

ion for recognition of the vital

' his critlcUms.
/ g a ; "Please put the buUding blocks
Unto-Uie-English curriculum. Hnmanl

M l S. HarrlUm Street

should not replace the regular program of
Instruction but should be used as a supplement.
itknotfortUchUdren."
'.Charging poor morale within tbe school,
Sherman said there bad-been harassment by
the atoitustraUon "U an employe did not bow
down, This is "a darn unhealthy sltuaHon." He
added that thos* wanting to leave became they
were unhappy With tbe scbool "got dellberatftry
poor reoMnmendatioos.1' • • *; .

• : ( - d-to«flieclal meeting of the
staff held to .discwa ike
t b t h l i h

674-8810
KINSLERX •

u e 1 - - ' ' ''"•'• •"'•'" '• '"' ' ^

. i : ; i : ' 1^No . :L iv lna» ton%veat« i ;vv^ r j i ^ . ' ^ . f . 1 - : 1 >»,;.'••'

o,:LMri8«tqn>ivenu#:^i

ii^sasi^ast^^

invited concerned-parents and, otfyw
visit the Gaudineer School and alt in on dasscsvo.
saving that he could «et up special "meetins»iiDiiiPoetmast«r Owen Morrison disclosed this
when requested. - .week that customers attending tbe Springfleld

-O-O- . . ."Postal People Day" observance at the local
—•SHEHMAN3EGANJu>statementa4>ynoUm post orflce on Mandayfwul be" glven~free—pMteTreTurW^njT6"}Helr~guests' homes in
that he and his wife had met In a closed session souvenir envelopes. Virginia. *
with thei Board of Education! to review their v Ceremonies will be held Monday for Issuance The Dayton Chorale recently performed at
complaints of last month. He said there bed of a set of 10 eiflht-cent stamps, honoring two- the Westminster Choir College in Princeton,
been »/ "lightning-chain of eventsrby-tltt <tithirde of a muBonpostil people acroesuTe oneof the leading choral music coUeges in the

United States. The Chorale was highly praised
for the quality of Its performance.

Two of, Dayton's vocal music students were
recently honored by being selected from among
1,124 applicants fop-the 350-volce All-State
Chorus. They are George Esparza, a
sophomore tenor who recently starred as Tony
in "West Side Story," and Debby Mich, a
junior alto, who also appeared ln.UWesTSide
Story" and is a Chorale member.

The Saturday night concert of the combined
choruses will feature a program selected to
appeal to a wide range of .listeners' tastes. The
two choirs will combine in a rendition of Aaron
Copeland's 'That's the Idea of Freedom" and
the "Creation" by Boborwitz and Porter.
Handel's "pay by Day," Hayden's "Darkness
Wa> All Over" and "Adoramus Te" represent
the classical motif, and the modernist'will
enjoy ''Willow Song" by Ralph Vaughn
Williams. Lovers of folk music will have an
arrangement of spirituals (hat Include "I Hear
a Voice In Prayer" and "Sunthine in My Soul."

Saturday's concert Is the third of the four-
part series held b»the vocal music departmenU
under the direction of Edward Shiley.

Neldlch, Meiarue Uianfls.-
and Judi Singer.

The public has been invited-toattend tbe
opening reception-at-th? library.

-J

Jownship seeking
counselors, umpires

, assigned to the mail service
a n i a valid Ume to take stock of the challenges
which mult be Jointly met by postal people and
by th^ millions of cltliena throughout America
wb»depend upon the inail as an eatentlal part
Oi,the¥per»ooal and bujiness lives."
•- UMmwule, the local postmaster announced

' ''opetthouee''on Monday for anyone interested
InvWtm* the local Post Office.

" i to be available In a
t come" basis at the

U be imprinted or
h p W

8h«rman sal<| Uat i e
d^ussed th* b ^ . u5t
mating. Sherman «dd«d.

"he,urged the board |o

i will be prepared in ad-
10 Potta] People •tamps.

«4 they are known to
. . rk»d by band with the

I nbtnf«rtv«nd will be sold for
clvwfortnelOiUmps.orso

• • t b t y l M

ate_no>»Lbf Ing'wcCBptPfl at_|he-
Springfield Recreation Department for the

.position of day camp counselor, it was ait- •'
nounced this week. High school students who
are interested in working with young children
may apply. ~~"

The day camp_ program at the Municipal
Swimming Pool will run from 1 to 5 p.m.,
Monday through Friday, and will start the first -
week In July.

The Recreation Department also announced
that any high school age boy or girl interested
in umpiring in the junior girls softball league
should contact the recreation office, in person
orby phone (3TO-5884). An orientation meeting
for all prospective umpires will be held this
Saturday morning at the Sarah Bailey Civic
Center. All candidates are required to attend.

lions' show tomorrow
The Springfleld Lions club hat announced its

"biggest show ever" will be staged tomorrow
at Bp.ra. in the Jonathan Dayton Regional r '
School auditorium. The proceeds of this i
show win go for the benefit of'the
Readers may purchase thejr Ucket* from i
member or at (he door, V
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